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BTATf ZAS.
ikt Aatkor 

ipil a«ei» osi« lirifbt wave eh***.

u-n fad away, nor ka»* a lrj«« , iV"'--";. 
i Ihr prinilrn *and  Vj"v ~' 
i Karrt the prtiblet fell the «hota> ^J?1-' 

i ha»e worn the aflhil rockl  -_-'-.'»'-'.' ." 
 rrt <he ifatumn wlndr"? ' -<A'*.- ...-- 

AmM il* branches ptay, _ •*]£•?*'*'**' ^;" 
In wftly niiM, ao hramlly kiml, -,^C^\f *v<f'i *t; 

II K»Wfl» Mirml the uprav  * .' ' *',v'V.^fS 
Tel «oon il bnrr aprin^'a icr.bnl bM»   ' ; , r, j-.' 
To wtihcr on ii» nstife earth.   -'v  '» --. 

. , . .-t 1 ^« -1 wi^."WK" I1 ,,. .,t.iml**en the evening win ^
sink fnxn lh« froliti-n tkyi 

Tti« InKft l.r>nM race "'Rl»T run,
Ami clow hit jroliten «/ci 

<l, .low he rnaartl; aearc* cllanireJ the light, 
And re I In- I'll Hie worfl in night. T 
A'..l lik<- jri.n am in hnman life,

f.ttnit like billow*, rail, .   . . 
Momrni nn momrni, rtrife on "Irife, . "

Ttnl chanir* irs lo Ilif »oilll 
Anrtjoj*. like Aiilurnn Irarcfl, fall faat-~>   
Hope ifit «nd b'inx'a li|(hl °r> p.-a:. 
I'rr ilnoil on rarlli'a mm) daring licijlil,

Anrl at»n 'l>y'n niler ria«t 
In 111! mi|rninr»nce of light ' "

Tn triumph ttrronfh Hit tki<«, .- 
A^lillilir ilarkn««< oflhe world, 
ySrfrom li« alumna; prtariM* k«irl»J.       
All, 100, tlni fillet upon the earth,

l',.y wtA lo linger hf re. 
Br-tiioiw)m« wiih a *eeon I hirlh,

Tn ilrrk i'i« comina; rear. 
Sljll hop--, ilicn, man'* tlrrnal dower, 
r.< fr illcr llun « falling Sowerl 
Ali no! like nutumn learn that ilie,

Tint MOOTI again in spring, 
Frcili joy in»ll rite from tlioae gor* by,

A Mil purrr inern««; hrinjf, 
And wlirn. lik« anna, hop* aeli in night, 
(hill ilic not lieam frohf voHcU mom bright?

In the e'tcning, the a 
trerigthj and <he world Memed 
ler htra  for *le<fp. tent to hiskhi* 
Mental imaamn lost their light

r desk fa a 'brown 
B. and W. walked

y. Irearar" aaid be. But the angel of the frit 
i- *Mur advanced, «nder a luuiaou* vaalf, a»«i " " ' " / ?£•* 

4r».
had

ant like shadows, and a young warriot and bit bride catte wi(k kV- 
enly smiles to roceire hinu

TKB &f!ND UI8PLAYBD.
1 ii noi the lilr ami Ilic rtxe

Ombindl on bf niiljr't Hierki 
Or !><r liri^hi eye alnrrv. brains*

fir ciiann Ihal Ketnl lo iprak. 
1 ii no tlie <limplt<l imile alone,

Rcui  ! enral lip« thai playii 
B.ii 'in ihr hrljht rffltclioOV ahbWn

rron inlTllectMal raya. 
Tli- fire a powerful charm beatowa/

llr^li' in Ira of the miodi 
Vlirrr c»'rv fraltirc iwcelly flova,

In ci'ry c'ancjp com'iin'd!!

TUB TOOTHACHE.
  Thrir » \* nr*rr ) « ! a philosopher. 

7)iil nmH r I irp (lie toolharlif pailei
Howetrr tb' v ' ua writ ihr M)lr 

Aacl imitt k p,«h .1 chance awl «ufT r*>nce."
It had been fainirfj nil dif. The eye coufd 

ao lunirer read the" poetry of (ho bine heavens 
A mn«t mjaotonmb vn|Mnr obxcnre'l the beau 
ties of nature, anrfrhc air was filled with wa 
terj particlrtf which did not »*«m to entile from 
tnv pi act in particular, bnt went in nil sort* 
of oblique direction into people'* tlnnr* nml 
«ndr r their nmUretUi. Men s'ri'led nlnn^ irr 
ttf 'lim(!i«t»nceindi»tiiictlT, nitli hu^eslmpc- 
Iti' uvmhoei and melanrnoly cuiitenancmj 
ind rliimnera and Hterpto loomed uji tlirotipli 
the fug with aorocthina; of tlie dignity of 
' rtftv mountain top-t   There ia nothing ex- 
tr»iruin»rr in the fast that after having parad' 
«d for tarare tinrt through the utrettt, I was 
nthcr wet From n smnrt shower, when 
tte big drppa come dafthina; and spattering 
dofn in straight line*, tkere in n refuge j and 

the umortlla Uecnmea, Mturated, anif 
irirei its little rivers fitm the ends of 

"it wtu!etx>ne,~you sre content to step for a 
f«i« moments under a shed, or on a ilnof'sill, 
'ill i( in oven bot from anch «lri».T.ling wca- 
'Htr there' ii no refuge; it defeat*, all calcata- 
twni the whole city. is snaked* the bannis- 
t*n ire damp, ejid one mny often write his 
Bamt »';th his finder upon the entry wall.

Hour sfter hour drnf^ed heavily ou. The 
mn it was prmaracd, had ile»ccnd*tl,- and 
no; alra innibull mart. I went honte through 
ft? iftutl, ipl.uhing on by the obscure- lamp 

completely undone in regard to dress, *

disease bnt I hasten to tho conclusion of 
thit history* The imperturbable gravity 
which overshadowed nvy visage excited tome, 
attention. Yielding wttH apparent patience*, 
because I knew it could not be aroiterl, I 
drew forth from my pocket one of your long 
r«d  ilk>handkerc)uefs,juid boond it aroUnd 
my facer

 What'* the wattarr' taid one.
 Oh, notliing. But a little toothadfe t£ 

will go off presently.' .
 What'* the matter?1 atked another.
 The toothache, 1 said I. 
'Ah, how do you do?* taid a third.  

What's the matter with your facer'
 The toothache the. toothacW, the tooth- 

ithe,' said I, pacing backwards and forward* 
icross the room,

 Hold tome brandy in your month,' slid 
>ne.

 Have you tried opium? Hav*»you taken 
audanumf taid one.

 Smoke a cigar,' k»id another.
I allowed mystlf to be persuaded into se- 

eral remedies! They put my feet in boiling 
lot water, enveloped my head in flannel, and 
wnt me to bed in tome, measure relieved.  
Che tooth, however, continued to ache, ache, 

ache, as if some fiend were beating and beat-
.. rfpon the ncrre with his invisible tormen 

ting hammer. Sometimes I would link into 
i troubled «leepj I lost my hold upon my wa- 
«ing thoughts and the trojects aroumli and 
loated off among scenes of strange silent cod-' 

familiar faces appeared laughing snd 
talking, 'and perchance, I would catch the 
glance of a bright eye, of (he tone of a rtrret 
voice, which I Tiad known before and remem- 
tttred) for these wilt occasionally recur to the 
memory waking or atfe'ep, when a sudden 
start would put then all to instantaneous 
Bights, and there I wati the still nfoonlight 
streaming in upon the floor, and the fiend
 till beating and heating with unrelenting 
perseverance. I heard a distant clock, through 
the silence of the night, striking two, three 
and four, and despairing nt length .of winning
 death's besutiftfl brother, 1 to my eyelids, I 
lay watching wifh feverish anxiety, the firtl 
streaks of gray light that broke in fh*e° east 

I had tlmott ceaolred to have it out} thew
 gothic appeal* to coid iron' are any thing but 
agreeable. I have an instinctive florror of a 
dentist. Tt*are ii ta me something monstrout 
in his deliberate self-possession. He watkt 
so coolly to hit ea»e, chootet yon out with to 
much tranquillity hi* proper intlnnnont, wraps 
his buckskin around it with such scemirif 
pleasure, walk* up to you so slowly, says he 
wont hart you, and a* hi* rile steel rattle* 
against your teeth, he talk* of the weather  
and oh I hate the very name of dentist. 

When I awoke irf the morning the v»r'

tn>

lad scarcely the* ambition to turn amde 
muddjiuddlo, but tradnd on alike 

ji' ihe \votau<l dry with n find of minn- 
ilcnpalr. Well, I reached 'tlio house, 

ainle my dripping cloak, shook the 
«ru|« from my forlorn hat, and laid my nn- 
fo'tumte looking glove* upon the table* hop-

S to Inse the unromforUhle fcelinjt* of the 
in the cheerful warmth of n blaetng Ore) 
murtala. arc seldom blest with a freedom 

win trouble) as one vanishes other* couw on 
"M wavea^pf the sw, and ao we art n»t often 
»» r».t. A'dull palrt/whldi 1 had for some 
nmt inflcrtrlta mjf.facr etctted nme au»pi- 
<*>»  «l» visit fa»m» bitter entmy of mine; 
ontil incrcaalat gnilitally it assumed a eha- 

more dlitinct than agreeable, and I was 
lled rcliotMtlT fa Mknowledge that I 

UM tootfcacbe. I wilt not linger to inform 
aw rsUer whit an insufferable torment thin 
<  liow it «HS M aeMng, aching, aching, 

after hour, how nobody sr»patluT.«»

thought* of him frightened away the pain < anil 
still buried in handkerchiefs, I sallied fort] 
with a resolution to hold out the fortress a 
alt events for another day. It wat a fine sun
 hiny momingt all the world were more mcr 
rily^in motion) but nw unlucky banilngescon 
tin'ued to be the object of notice; and the' to 
pic of conversation wherever I went.-

'How do-yriXi do?' asked my friend Tom. 
 "\that the deuce i* the matter? Have you 
the raump<?'

 Onod moririirjfc.J replied I, speaking through 
the handkerchief* so n* scarcely tn be intel 
ligible. <I have the toothache -had it all 
night hiv'nt slept a wink,*'(a white fib that 
every bndy tells when they have been distur 
bed during a part of the, nightt if it dors the 
hearer no harm< ami tnere is nn fear of dix- 
covery) 'hav'nt slept a wink cheek swollen,' 
head ache- feel the deuce.'

 Have you tried a hot brick and venegar?'
 No/ returned- I, still stnigjKn;* for utter 

ance sgeinst the obstructions which Ubirtid" my 
mouth, and nose. *I bathed1 my feel, held 
brandy in ray month, and* ebvered my head 
with hot flannel.'

 Pooh!- nontensej brandy indeed 1 nothing 
worse' Tor the teetb'thhn brandy. The other* 
ilecay too as quick again/ I'll toll you how 
to cure your toothache. My wife had- the 
tunthachc, jtisl a* you have, and- fr made her 
wash behind her ear* with cold water every 
morning for a week. Try it It'* certain 
cure.'

 I will; good mirninc.'
Went into my frierld M't office. There 

wOe M". II. the poet, Mr. F. ta*> lawyer. 
Col. 8. and yomin doctor r>all fine fellow*, 
and excellent friends of urine) wonld cure me 
if they could.

 Ah, how d'ye do? how ire yon?' 
'Good mtoruing. gentlemen.'
 Why, what's the matter?'
 Got" the toothache Mace swelled up at 

Urge a* a goote egg. Look here 4ia*'nt 
slept these two nights.'

 Have you tried* hot enioa applied out 
wardly? Yoa mutt squeexe it in a flannel 
bag, and ke«p it close to tlns'cheek. It'* the 
only cure, and a certain one. My coorin 
warrelieved of a Horrid toothache by it.'

; I tat over" ra
r two friend*, b. tnrt IT. walked in 
"How do Ton do <hi» Morning? What'* 

the matter with your face?'
 The toothache Hid it all night no1 steep

 Hind me thiTpen,' *atd Vf. Ill give yon 
a cure. Take of ri//ri *fiUc/«, to much, and 
arum. pule. *o much.'

'Hurrikle,' taid It. 1 tried that once, and 
t tcrewed my- face all out of joint. Have 

you tried the vnpdur bath?1 *•No.' •
•I will,'tift4 i.
We were. Interrupted by Mr. Ij. He f* 

one of your plain common tense tort of peo- 
)lc| practical< ftxe*d in hi*' own opinion*, .a 
ittlc inclined to stoicism, with a da*h of sa- 

philotophy, partly affected to hid? ten- 
ler feelingi, unit about *i& feet and an inch 
ligh withont hi**hoea.

'What's the raUter with your face? 1 inquir 
ed ho.

Toothache,' aaid I, 'il* all swolledl keep* 
mo awake nnd '

Try my nilrir dulcit, and (Sum pule, laid

'Cnrae your nilrU dulelt and alum pule. 
(aid U 'there it bnt orie cure for the tooth 
ache, nnd that'i a sure one.

I looked tremblingly upj he had hii great 
irjuare fist doubled, as! if he held something in 
li» hand; he rained it tn hi* mouth, & screwed 
|( ajfbimd vrith the motion of a dentist uproot 
ing tome huge (lotiblo grinder with three di 
verging prong*. My friends were silent, I 
turned a little pale*.* He saw what an impres 
sion he had made, and with a determines grin 
that went to the very irmil, he bawled oat  
 Out with it yon fool) and there's an nnd.  
It1* worth all the nilriJulcii, and almii. pule. 
m the nnivcne.'

Tht'r'e wat a melancholy truth in what he 
remarked. It sunk into my heart) I made 
up my mind, and when my wirtliv adviser* 
left me, I walked around to Mr1. L'a, tUiil 
about five minutes,.and to conffat the truth, 
I have had pleataoler moment*} but the im 
petuous codrscrx of time dashed on, »nd 1 
came out tho happiest of m:n.

DEATH OK ~ N ANOEI/.
Tho following, say* the U. 8. Oaiette. ii 

the production of jTcderick Richter, a Oer 
man) it wat translated into French by Ma 
dame de 8U.-I. We find it in the la'i 
and fiave done it into Rruclith.

The angel of our la*t hour, whom we de 
nominate Death, Heaven tend* to n* from 
tlie t«mlcre*t, the bett of the angelic host, 
that he may kindly gather from life, mm' 
failing heart, and carry it tenderly fr'um ou 
chilling bosom, iulo flic high and vivifying r>: 
gion of Eden. Hi* brother i* the Angel n 
our first hour, who twice kisses the forehen 
of man. The first time, that he may ente

and unbridled, before' him for dreams 
sent to him fiieif spirits. Finally, tlsep. spread 
over him her aombre pall, and he lay plunged 
n d«rkneM, don* arid motl.mle**, like a 

thing of earth. Bnt the celestial dreams 
stretched over him their wing*, arid his soul 
wat reflected from iriagic mirrors; where he 
snw the circle of angelf arid rcsple'ttdent hea 
ven j nnd hit earthly bndy teemed to  Vpa'fate 
Uelf from all it* bound*. 'Ah,' laid he, in 
ii* joy. Hhi* *ler'p wat then rrfy leparation.^ 
Dut when he awoke with a swollen -heart) 
teavy with human blood- when H<S saw both 
night and day, he wept fad exclaimed -f\l 
wa* nnt death it wa/ thereof, although .1 taw 
tut the image,- stars and the angclsr

 The affianced bride of tlie young ifarrior 
n heaven, did not perceive that it wat an at\- 
rel which animated the bo< >m of her beloved; 
uie yet lovnl Qftt monument of an abtent 

, and;*ra!<pcd with ecstacv the hand of 
lim who' was so far from her. But tho angel, 
in his turn, loved the deceived heart, exen 
with a hnman affection, and jealous of (he bo 
dy he animated, ho. derived not to die before' 
lier. that he might love her until die should 
pnrdnn him hereafter, in heaven, for having 
received at once- upon her boiom, an angel 
and a lover. But *he died before him) past 
Kriefi» had too deeply bowed the head of thi* 
flower -^ho   fell broken hearted into the 
tomb.

Alan, the, disappeared from before the 
weeping an^el, not like the *»n that plunge* 
munificently into the wave* in the presence 
of admiring nature, hot like the nocturnal star 
which hides itself oLmidnlght in a chftM. and 
vn.ithe* awiiy in it* iWnky vnpaur. Death 
«ent tn her 'the kindpdt of hit sisters) she 
touched with her icy finger the heart tit the 
betrothed at once .'the Itfntns of her ch'eelcs 
grew dint, nnd the snow of death that 
te'r under which germs the spring of eternity 
 uprcad over her hoavcnly fjrm. The eyes 
of the angel swam in trar*. He thought tha 
hi* b*art wa* nbtm'l to anMiine the form of 
fear, n» the pearl which the tender shell* pro 
duce. But the betrothed awaking for the last 
sigh, opened once more her eye*, drew him to 
her. heart, and dieil embracing him  crying, 
dVVirioutlv, 'now I am near thee, my bro- 
(her.'

 The angel expected to receive thtn fron 
hT* celeitfial hrother, the sign of tho kin am 
of ifrnirA. Hut instead of brilliant rays, h 
saw only around him a dark cloud, and he 
sighed thit lir could not die', but muAtcndun 
this hum-in suffering. 'Oil mi»n->ble. oppress 
e'd mm.' rricd he, -how can you survive youi 
piinar Itnw ian you aspire to old age, whci 
the circle of those whom you loved in youtl 

when tlie tombs of 
and

man, how Can your heart support 
them: evils.'

'flic body of the hero, which tht' a.igrl had 
taken, conducted the pjscid anil pure soul io- 
tn t!ic miiUt of met! and thrir injustice, among 
tho aturma of vice and paasinn. He wot com 
pelled to bow beneath the tyranny" of the great 
nnd proan nmlcr the oppression of sceptres. 
He »aw near r.t hand tho talons of the crown 
ed cnjtles, which deVflttr (Tic substance of tli« 
pnopir, nndjic heard the wild flapping of their 
\viu-,r*. He saw all the earth folded in the 
thousand coils of the serpent'," which has made 
it hi* prcyiand which continually plunge* his 
envenomed tooth into die botom* of men. 
Ala*, even his tendcV he*rt/ which had repos 
ed from eternity in the bosom of angel*, wa* 
pierced with the thorn of hatred. This pang 
lie tliong'.it t)ie last.  Oil,' aaid he, 'how pain 
ful i* .loath!' But that wat not death,- for no 
angel appeared. ..

>lfe suoh, became weary of fife, which we 
bear for half a century) and he looked bajk to 
what he was. Hit wuunded breatt wat con 
tracted by pain| he went, pale and disheart 
ened into the field of the dead nhat green back 
ground of life, where *oult throw off tlie vest-

•our
jou but aitma poor wretch who bus re 

drexcnicUteJ In a simUa> 
with Di* long train of table rtcotlectran

: apon th« mind with tt* 'rloom
.jt the. mentivn of that

 I'll try it,' laid I.
 Take oif'of cleres' laid lawer F. that't the 

best thing in the world.'
 I can tell yon an infallible remedy for the 

toothache,' obMrved »y friend the Colonel. 
 Take a t|»bU  fMOAful of brandy^ and four 
table spoOtnfol &*ntg»r, mix it ap well with 
two te«,ineoniiV3C*M*tard, wrap your head 

t a. couple of hot 
tho poultice 
never have 

yW-live.'

 up in- BaWidi 
btieki t*>»u

akin 
again at 

wnili ai
tte

the world with mitigated pain; and the second,-1 fa broken .<ml disappear*
that he may awakun uninjured oi\ hi^i that j friend* f»rin hut the ttep* to your own,
he* whn had com* Kito this life nitlt-4«ar* may tvln<n life ha* become a void and lilent arena?
enter the other with imile*.

 When the fields of battle were bedcv-d 
with blood and ftarm and the augrl of the 
la*! hour wa* gathering thcrcia tnouiand* of 
MnulSf his kind eye* filled with tear*, he ex 
claimed,  »)> thit I mig'it ort'co die like p\in 
that I mig'it fe;l his last pang* nnd militate 
them when I am-sent to deliver him from life. 
The infinite* circle of anRt-U, whn live inm'u- 
tural alTertiun oh h 'ff\, pvthrVcd round the 
compajninnale spirit anil prumised to encircle | 
him at his last Mgli, with their celestial ray*, 
that he'might know that he had tatted death) 
and hit hrntheV, whn*o fimt kisr half opens 
our utiirnrd lip*, a* the yuubg dawn c«IU 
forth the chilled flower*, kpres«ed hi* visage 
tenderly, and taid  when agiin I kiss thee, 
my brQthrc** thou wilt be dead on1 earth and 
placed amonj, u*.

 Trembling, *nd filled with affection, the 
angel ca*t himself upon a field of battle, where 
there waa yet a single nrhn a Iteauliful youth 
full of firei white married luixoln «rt1| heaved) 
and near tha young hero krfeeled, tolitary, 
hi* beloved.- Hts could no longer foal her 
burning tear*, and her groan* appeared to him 
at the distant cry of combats. The angel 
tpread ovrr him his wing*<- avd, under the 
fora of hit beloved,- he pre»*ed him to hit 
heart) by a burning kisa, he drew from' his
bloody brvatt hi* wounded toul,- ancT gave it 
to hit brother, gave the releaied suul the se- 

 cond kiis &. it «!htcie<l heaven with a smile, 
''rhe angrl of death glided fiko a ray of

liglitnlng into the empty envelope penetrat 
ed the lifeless body with' hl< divine warmth,
snd powerfully reanimated the source* of life
fiat the limit* of human body were painful
reittraint* upon the spirit. Hit eye of light,
shut tin in an orb of nerves, grew weak and
dim) hit irrrmente and rapid thought moved
heavily in the bony enclonure of a brain, the
vapoury and resplendent atmosphere which
hail reigned around him like an eternal spring
had become dry and sombre, all hi* sanaationi
became confused and tumultuous. They were
 uch a* belonged to hi* new existence*- anil 
necmed a simple instinct as do to us- the 
thought* of animals. Hunger gnawed upon 
him, and tbirtt devoured him) hi* wound* 
tormented liim> hi* breait, yet bathed in blovd 
snarled wUh pain, and hi* first aspiration 
a sigh toward* that Heaven which he hai 
left 'And U thit man1 * death?' aaid.  * 
But as lie Mttt«t tho sign of death, which had 
been promiaed, and perceived no ajinl no 
circle* of heavenly fays, he felt, indotd,. tha 

1 it wat pnlyjif«v '

.?rw-

THE SCHOOLMASTER. 
Jeremiah Paul was a short round TrrrTJirT.' 

with a onlck. I hadalra-o^iaM »tfitoftlgfej 
eye a bald head la fronl; ; ind'atbort, ttil 
nueue behind, hprittmtal atxl Mralkl with Ha 
Sunday bc-ver. He wa* a ajitadtifal man to 
nnk at, and hi* hittort waMkv lem remark*. . 

ble than hi* pernori. At M* period of it, he> . {. a 
wa* the village  choolmaiter .. rare peda' '', *' 
;ngue nnd a leanietl being it it laid, net OUT " 
v familiar with Dilworth's spellint*book, anet 
he Psalti r. bnt also with such dtflcolt nVa&4 

matical prohk-ms    are comprehended in rh* 
 lemen'tary principle* of Pike'i Arithmetic. 
[t may be' readily tuppoeed. that JucK a rip«  * 
and rare scholar would not bo t'ufrercd to re- 
main long in obtcurity^ Hi* talenWwere no*-, v^?:' 
if an order «to blnih u'nieeni' and aeeotdjinci*''.     ' 
y in his fortieth Tear he waa hoYior/red with the r«-- --' - ^Toffice, anil a'nnehed w\th the 

periunlng to no let* a 
tice of the peace.     ' ,. »' 

But we are getting ahead of our ttoryi ta4 
with the rea.der'a pcrniMion, we will go back 
a few year*; arfif mtrOdvce them ta the wifn 
of Master Paul. She, too, wan an uncomrBoi 
character) a great, good natnrcd, and hand- 
tome romp, who used to attend school, on 
parpdtt; to_ tfsrf her own phrase, to plague*- 
 Matter Jerry.' And verily she wat a plagiae). 
Sho n*«d to bounce in and out Whenever *H£ 
pleated she pinched the boy* inked the fitf 
ce* of the girit^-*nd finally to such a pitch.

nentu'of mortality. UVre, agitated with a 
>ainful remembrance1/be tat down upon tlip 
polled grave of her whom he had loved with 
nexpreatible affection, and contemplated the 

sun, whicli'wa* finishing it* courte. Btrelfh- 
ed out upon the beluved hillock, he cast hi* 
eye* upon hit pain racked' Body- 'Ere thi*, 
thou (houldst have separated thyaejf in this 
plac*. liad I not preserved thee!' Ifo thought 
if the painful existence'of men, and the throb- 
ing ol his woumls taught him to know; the 
price'at which mortals purchase their en'd and 
their virtue*. He bit deeply touched with 
their constancy, and he wept with an infinite 
love over our race, who, banished, to death of 
a fallen plannet,'wandering rb'a life darken 
ed by mazy clouds, yet keen their «yet fixed 
on a divine light,-itretchikg their arm* toward* 
heavan at each renewed auguiih, and around 
whom nothing thine* but the hope of one day 
riaing, like that sUn, into a new horiion.

-Men emotion* re-opened hir tAmndl, 
blood, teart'of the tout, gushed frurn his bo 
som upon th* grouud, and hi* exhausted body 
full upon th* mouldering rcmaiuV of hi* be 
trothed. A distant echo, like that of an har' 
inouiouH tigk, Muhded alonK/ * bright cloud 
paii««d ba|w«.the angel and brought him »leep, 
a divin* r»7   captxTtherefrorn, and the cir- ^ 
ole.n of angtl* appeared, puioiin^ him to a va-1 wardt- 
caatpUc*. 'Art thou c4«n* tfain,,' deceitful plin*>

did her audacUy arrive/ that she even presum 
ed In fay hands on the nicely powder 
of the D'pmine himself.

Jeremiah wat leaning over the dealt.1 
musing attitude, engaged in a profound ma 
thematical calculation, respecting (he.proba 
ble tenant of hi* landlord's pig sty, when thit 
outrage took place. He had already placed 
the subject in half a dozen attitudes before 
hit mina't eve, and was.' just on the .point of 
committing hit lucubrations to the fragment 
of a slate, upon which his elbow wat retting, 
when a vignrou* jerk at the hairy appendlgw." 
of his pericranium, started him bolt oprigh^ 
in an instant, and drew from him- a cry',' not 
unlike that of the' very animal which wa* tho 
subject of his scientific cogitation*.

Jeremiah did not swear Se wa* an exem 
plary and church going pedagogue -but hi» 
countenance actually blneKenftf withrageJn^r 
anguish) and, a* he gazrd'hurricdly aniNtern-' 
ly around him, the ill-suppresned'' laughter of 
hi* young disciple*, added not a little to the 
former 'who? who? who? I «ay!^ lie, 
could' articulate no more. Ho wat choa*edr 
withpaNsion.

 That'are great uglyjnrl there, what'^inch. 
ed mo so.' said a littfc ragged urchin with » -
 treikrAT face'.'

Jeremiah confronted the fair delinquent   
but it waa plain from hi* manner, that he had 
rather have undertaken tha correction of hit 
whole school besides, than that of ttxr fn<forrU 
glble offender in question. His intermgatint- 
glance was rrifel by a look, in which it would 
have been difficult to say whether good n*-* 
lure or impudence predominated.

 Did you meddle with my queue?' *>id the 
nomine) but hirvoice trembled hit situation 
wit peculiarly awkward.

 I I what do you tuppote I want of your 
queue?' *nd a queer imile played along' her 
pretty mouth -for a pretty one shfe hadYantf 
what is more, tlie D>>mtne himWlf thought ao.

Jeremiah saw that he'wail about to |o*e hi*   
authority, he licmtn*t) twice, tlioolc his head at 
such.of'his rogue* it were laujrhing imroode^ 
ratrly it their master's per plenty, and reach, 
ed hi* hand to hi* ferule,?

 Uive me your hapd Mi**!' His heart mis* 
gave him as he spoke.

The fair white hand waa inatantly pr*4hr<
*0, and as gentry too a* that of a modern 
belle, al a cotillon party. Jireraiah took it, 
it waa a pretty hand, a very f retty hank),- and .
thrtl her face, there. wa* *<imething in it* ex 
pression which' seldom'. faile«l to disarra the 
pedigogue'ii anger. He looked first at her 
hand, then at her face, to expre**ive of rogue- . 
iah confidence, and then at nit fertile,-* ninV 
heavy instrument of torture, altorrthrr unfit 
to hold companionship with the loft fair hmid 
thu* held in durance before him. Never in 
all tlie ann-iU qf hi* birciirn authority, ha4 
Jrreminli Paul wucricnced *uch->perplexity. * 
He lifted Jiis riglil hand two or thjree tiiMty 
and «s4jfik wltlidrewif. 4 '.V

 You^rfil not ttrike tde?' »* the rirl. f " 
There wat an artless confidence in tMft-.' 

wordt, and the totrt in which they wer« fet 
tered, which went to the very heart of tft*}4e*. 
digogue. Like Mark Anthony before ttttb&i- 
tiful Cleopatra, or tnc fierce leader of Hid 
Volscii before hi* own Virgilla   the Domfe* 
relented; . .... *

 If I pardon you for thi* offence, will 
conduct yoiirtelf more prudently in

 I hone I shall,' said the hopeful yov 
dyi and the master eviuced nir avtetloaato 
solicitude for the w*lfar|kiif4u* ptatflry pret- 
liug the hand he had It^flkMv' *> * '*  f»ir 
owner expreAMd hlr grajMide' tfit ehon o»n-r 
detcention by nrtdrning tho prvmre,

They w»r*'mkrried Vtt *U nwntht 
So mucti for

will *t*a 
ufatjSL*
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are for   Cote {.created in energy) bat 
toon the temnbUitv-M.-vbkh U act* is ex- 
fantled, or WwYn Vfct, and the organ become! 
(aligned. -Its action musl then diminish, un- 
less the stimulus be increased in a corres 
ponding degrtei and if tfcii be done, the vital 
power will be atill further exhausted, and so 
on, till it is all expended and action ceates. 
lUs only when the stimulus and irritability 
correspond thatViUl action is uniform and 
boalthy.

. The living system may, in this respect, be 
"coinpircd-tu a spring, Ihe elasticity of which 
remains uninjured so long as il is acled upon 
by a power no grealcr than Ihat fur which it 
wa* designed, but it i* impaired by ovcr:ac- 
ion.

The science and ingenuity of man have 
onabled him to dissever the cnnstilneul* of 
our food and drink, and to recombinc them 
in *uch a manner as In obtain a pure stimulus, 
separate from any thing nutritions. The most 
common product of thin kind, and thr oue 
most easily and abundantly obtained, is al 
cohol.

Ilaii now eight or nine hundred years since 
the Arabians ascertained the mctliud of obtain 
ing this subslance. Ita effect* on Ihe human 
system, at first excited tslnnishmenl anil ad 
miration. It was observed greatly to increase 
the muscular stren^lh of the system, to hurry 
Ihe circulation, and to create ihe roast plea 
surable mental excitement) in a word, il seem 
ed lo exall Ihe physical and intellectual pow-
__*  f. e * i     At±j ' I . t
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only cohcetj the,ovil, 
. _r_, ^ _ |*» steer to be avoided, 
foyout emotion* of the drinkerr*** all 
d. The hop* with wMck tt*. «ttp in 

spire* him will reklt in disappointsMtth the 
fortitude whkn it imparts, is notjttiffiil firm 
ness. At the festive board, he promise* to 
himself and others more than the sober reali 
ties of Ufe. will permit him to accomplish.  
All his thoughts, words, and deeds are sui 
ted to circumstances that do not exist So 
long as he U exciled, he is dreaming, and 
when he wakes, it is to taste the bitterness of 
disappointment

If a person in aa ordinary frame of mind 
drink* for pleasurable excitement, be will 
have twice a* strong an inducement to do so 
when the despondency which i* it* secondary 
effect, takes place, and BO whenever it recur*; 
and tliun hi* temperate drinking end* in -in 
tctnpcratc indulgence, Hence, a* observation' 
will show, almost every individual who drink* 
for cxhiliration, /iitcns upon himself an irre 
sistible 4kbit The drunkartViastVfverT one
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Dtllvtrtd or/ore M« TVme^ronce Sotiely of
Baltimort, by fi. R. Smith, M. D. 

To appreciate Justly the influence of any 
agent nn the human lyitctu, whether, it be 

  .regarded as sal alary or injurious, it i* neces 
sary first to know something of the vital con 
stitution of man, and of the relations which 
exisl between his living system, and the va 
rious substance* which surround and jwrpe- 
tually operate upon hi* body.

I would briefly state, the i thai Ihe living 
system i* made apofan association or organs, 
each of which i* designed for a particular 
function, or office, but all conspiring to pro 
duce a common result the life, growth, and 
preservation of the individual being to which 
they Sclong. Thus, we have a stomach for 
digestion, heart and vessel* for the circulation 
ot the blood, lungs for respiration, muscles 
and bone* for Ihe offices of motion, lie. lie.

Nature seems to have furnished these differ 
ent organ* in order to effect, in the human 
system, an economical division of labour.  
The stomach digests not only for ilself, but 
for all the rcit of the body. The heart re 
pays the stomach by circulating blood for 
thai organ, as well as for ils own necessities 
and those of the system generally. The lungs, 
organs of respiration, are indebted to both 
the heart and stomach, .snd they pay back 
the obligation by effecting an important and 
necessary change in the blood, rendering il 
in >re fit to nourish and to stimulats the vari 
ous organ*. The muscles and bones, form 
ing tho apparatus of mutiuu, are dependent 
upon nil these origins, and they do lh«ir part 
in the viul community, by conveying food lo 
the stomach, by hurrying the body from what 
ever tlire»lvn*"il wiUi danger, and causing it 
4o approach Out vvluelt may yield it pleasure 
or security-

Now, it ii obvious, that, for the safety of 
tilts body politic, it is necessary thai all these 
associated organ* should act in perfect har 
mony, and wilh corresponding energy.

The stomach must nol operate too rapidlv 
for the heart, nor ihe heart for Ihe lung* if 
lliey do so, disease mu<l necessarily follow. 
In order, ihen, lhal all may be atluned lo per- 
feel harmony, there is furnished a set of deli 
cate cords which pass from organ lo organ, 
and perform the office* of messenger*.  
They announce the want* of each part to all 
the resl of Ihe syslem. A Ihrill r«ns along 
the delicate threads wilh electrical (peed, 
from one organ to another, and they Ihen an 
swer the domand* which arc made upon them. 
These thread* are the nerves, and in order 
tint their arrangem^it may be a* simple a* 
possible, Ihey do nol . un from each organ to 
«j| ihe others, but meat in a common centre, 
the brain, and there give and receive intelli 
gence. The brain then, il a sort of general 
intelligence office, which ' groatiy facilitate* 
the vital correspondence.

We might well compare Ihe principle or- 
Bjans of the body to great commercial cities, 
which are bound together by reciprocal inte 
rest* and a system of trade. The nerves ope- 
.nte ss telegraphic lines which announce to
 11, with astonishing quickness, the condition
 nd wants uf each. The b|ood vessel* are 
the canal/, or what are better, the rail roads 
that convey   back and forth the commodities 
which are wanted.

Koch of the organs of which I have been
 peaking i* endu.ed with a vital quality termed
 easibUlly, or irritability. It U thai quality 

., by which it feeli the imprcaiioni of all the a- 
gtn'tt which influence it. .By virtue of it the
 ye foel* light, orseesj The- ear* heir*) the 

' muscles move. The stomach, too, by virtue 
of the lame quality, feel* the impress of its 
contents, and the lung* perceive the pretence 
of air. The agent, whatever it may be, which 
thus acts upon this vital quality, is termed a 
tlitnulus. From tbi* action of such agents on 
the vital setiaibilites of tho organs, Ihe vari- 

  , oa* parts of Ihe living machine are roused to 
' --*  tctvm. Certain stimuli then are necessary 

tu the continuance of life, and ar* perpetual 
ly acting upon our syilem; thus, the various 
article* of food and drink stimulate the sto 
mach the air Ihe lungs tli« blood the 
heart, fc. Ift.

, -* Those are stimuli which nature spontaneo**- 
. It fbr&tlb**, BM- 'thtlr stimulant power is 
' piecly, adjusted to Die degree gf sensibility

 sVtUtred upon, the org.m». Hut these scMIa 
{je/not stimuUtu alone| they furnish nutriment 
to the tyitem,-knd thus contribuU to Ita per-

er of man, ami to elevate him io<ttt scale of 
being*. It i* nol surprising Ihen, thai its fim 
discoverers, especially when under the intoxi 
cating influence, should have formed the most 
tangnine^and extravagant anticipations, in 
regard to* its effects on the human lyatem.

They expected, indeed, to create by it a 
revolution in man's physical and moral na 
ture. They believed that they had discover 
ed a remedy which would enable tho power* 
of life successfully to combat every form of 
disease which would extend the span of our 
brief existence, and furnish a source of jny 
and gladness that should alleviale every form 
of moral and plivsical suffering.

The excessive indulgence to which such an 
ticipations must have given rise, betrayed the

will admit, i* the mo»t wre 
 but hi* menial condition diffi 
the habitual temperate drinker} 
grec.

But another individual allege* that he i*oc 
casionally compelled to wake great mental ex 
ertion, and he desire* to concentrate all hi* 
intellectual power* within some brief occasion. 
To effect this, he stimulate*. But the excite 
ment of alcohol i* an irregular and delirious 
excitement. Although the conception* which 
remit arc vivid, they are incoherent There 
is a peculiar want of precision in the use of 
words, in one who is under it* influence.-  
In speaking, and in writing, there i* some 
thing so characteristic in the style of one thus 
exciled, lomelhing to wild, and grotesque, 
thai I believe a nice critic would, almost al 
ways, al once distinguish it. Shall we call il 
the alcoholic style, or what shall we term il? 
Look for it in some of the pages of Don Ju»n, 
the very stanzas ol which reel and stagger.  
\Vc need nol the confessions of the author, to 
know that he wa* inspired by the

"Swrtt naiwloftlie plilegcihontic rill, 
 whom he *o often celebrate*.

The excitement which produces the most 
powerful and sublime intellectual efforts.

.ss,-v 
to tie race of tinman bl 

beings, wU set-
og no yafaf *  tS&fevrfetirae, c*re very ht- 

tibttow mnck they  «rt»pM» on that of their 
more induitridn* neighbour*. They are a *ort 
of atayfortver persons, who having talked 
over the whole world at one lilting, commence 
again and talk it over anewi from bcgiamng^ 
to end, before they are ready to take their 
leave. In   word, they sit, and ait, and >it, 
ftng enough to fully justify the motto we have 
just quoted.   Beside* their disposition to hang 
on there i* generally about "these, person* ft 
wonderful habitude,   slowness at taking a 
hint, ^parallelled with the rest of the human 
race. Fa give a lingle instance of this sitting 
propensity, we Wilf introduce the atory of a 
plain spoken old lady from the. land of steady 
Habit*. y'

"I never seed the beat of that 'are Captain 
Spinitout," laid she; " would yon believe it, 
he called at our house last evening jest a* I 
had done milking, and wanted to borrow »y 
bra** kiltie for hi* wife lo make applc-uce in. 
O y«*, aayt 1 she may have in in welcome, 
Capt. Spinitout; and I went directly and 
fetched it oul of, the back room, and sat it 
down beside him. Well, nreiently our tea 
was ready, and I could'nt do no leu than ax 
him to take tea with us. O no, he, sajd be 
couldn't «tav a minute; bol however, he con 
cluded, beTM take a drink of cider with my 
husband, and M be did. Well, after we'd 
done tea, I took my knitting, and worked till 
I thought it high time honest people should be 
abed. Hut Capt. Spinitout had forgot his hur-

th*lr order; and 
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true character of the insidious enemy. It was 
loon discovered that the hagrjr.trd visage of 
disease lurke*t beneath iU uniting mask) that 
the ribt of death were wraptcd in it-t gorgeous 
manlle; and that tlic wand, so beautifully 
wreathed with vine leaves, was ndthing but 
the fatal dart which, for six Ihousind year* 
has been doing iU work of destruction.

It toon became manifest that the human 
system was altogether incapable of long endur 
ing this tumult of action, and that it* sensi 
bility at length became exhausted the orgins 
wearied, and that a degree of debility nnd 
prostration followed, precisely corresponding 
to the degree of previous excitement It was 
found, too, that thin hurried action often in 
jured the delicate structure of important or 
gans and paved the way for disease. The 
Arabians, therefore, then the most enlighten 
ed and refined people in the world, rejected 
the article as*inftt for the n*e of man. Their 
knowledge of it was, however, imparted to tlic 
inhabitants of Europe, then in that state of 
semi-barbarism which favour* indulgence in 
gross sensualities With a large portion of 
the inhabitants of those regions it has ever 
lince been employed as a cu»tomiry beverage.

So general anu so free has it* employment 
at length become, especially in oar own coun 
try, and so astonishing is its influence on the 
constitution and character of man, that tiie 
benevolent of all countries have IK come great 
ly alarmed aMhc degradation of their specie* 
which it threaten* in effect. Whether these 
fears are well or ill founded, U the object of 
our inquiry.

The effects of the inltmptrale use of ardent 
drink*, are so fatal to health and character, 
that it is unnecessary to speak of its impro 
priety. Even the drunkard will hickup his 
disapprobation of dunking to excess. Let 
us, then inquire whether the practice of what 
is termed intemperate drinking, so universal 
ly practised, is jitlier necessary, safe, or jua - 
tillable.

The common apologies for its habitual une 
are,

1st That it promotes cheerfulness and 
harmless conviviality.

id. That it increases the energy of the 
mental powers,

3d. That b increasing man's muscular

st^/V'
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vigour, il enables him to accomplish mure la- 
boor, in a given time, and supports him dur 
ing every variety of muscular exertion,

4th. fuat when Uk«u at the hours of eat- 
ing, il create* appetite, and gjx-ntly aid* the 
stomach dating the proccm ot digestion.

9lh. Thai il protect! the ^ystem against 
the viciiiitude* of heat ind cold guards it 
against the disease* of unhealthy climates, 
and against the influence of contagion.

 That the animal spirits are exhlliratnl by 
the use of alcohol wo cannot deny, and if the 
effect were attended with no corresponding 
depression, nor derangement of healthy action 
we should be compelled tn acquiesce; but it 
i* absolutely certain, that jast so much as the 
ipiritsmre raised above th« natural standard, 
must they subsequently link below it In 
deed, the deipoudeney which follows Is more 
remarkable, »ml longer continued lhan the 
excitement Besides, the pleasurable emotion 
i* not par*, a* it is always mingled with cer 
tain feverith and disagreeable sensations.

Every one regards an even uniform flow 
of spirits, as a nippy temucravtent) but great 
vicissitudes of feeling are ihe necessary con 
sequence of alcoholic excitement Certainly 
no one wogld seek artificial excitement when 
in a happy frame of mind; and if in a State oif 
mental anxiety, from circumstance* of adver- 
sUf, jt would M very absurd lo tctk relief in 
oariioj Inebriation | lor; if he has real cause 
fpr sorrow, itb proper tat he. afeould fe«l it,

.moral, and nol physical excitement. We 
arc not indebted to the inspiration of alcohol 
for the speeches of Demosthenes, of Cicero, 
of Chatham, or of Patrick Henry. Anthony 
possessed a* much native talent as Cicero; if 
stimulation could increase Iho power* of the 
mind, he ought to have been a much greater 
man.

But, granting that alcohol docs create par- 
oxvums of intellectual power, yet he who re 
sorts to it soar* upon pinion* of wax, which 
will desert him, perhaps in the zenith of his 
airy flight, and hurl him from the sublime to 
the ridiculous. The intellectual excitement 
of alcohol last*, indeed but a few minute*.

but there is a (till stronger objection to 
thin pica for alcoholic excitement. The ner 
vous *y*tcm comprises ihe organ* which are 
mosl immediately necessary to the operations 
uf the mind they are, indeed, the instru 
ments of thought. Preternatural excitement 
wears upon all the organs of the human tyitctn: 
but the brain and nerve* are composed of a 
material on which alcohol act* chemically, 
rendering il hard and insensible) certainly, 
then, ilmusl diminish ihe delicacy and quick 
ness of our perceptions. No one will deny 
that, in the drunkard, mental power is great 
ly impaired. In him the moral sense of right 
and wrong is blunted) judgment perverted) 
memory rendered unfaithful Fancy ices no 
thing sublime or beautiful through the lurbid 
medium of Ihe drunkard's maudlin eye.

When is it that this acknowledged decay of 
the mind, from the use of alcohol, hegins to 
take place? Doc* the cnuse produce its effect 
only after long continued intemperance, and 
then suddenly: or i* the poison iuiiduous, 
and imperceptible in its progress? A* * phy 
sician I aver thai il musl be the latter, and 
that the effect begins with the first exercise of 
ihe cause long before Ihe signs of habitual 
intemperance arc manifest. Nay, we must 
infer that the uhnccesiary stimulation of al 
cohol is never produced without impairing, 
in som* stighl degree, the noblest attributes 
of man. 'Hie effect, indeed, i* at fintt but as 
a mate in the balance, but by repetition the 
mote become* a mass, ami then stupidity pre 
ponderates, and wisdom and virtue kick the 
be.im..

But a third individual drink* habitually, to 
increase hi* muscular strength, and to eaae 
this burden of his daily task.

The human body is'a viul machine, design 
ed, a* I before stated, to bo operated upon by 
a given power, which i* the natural stimulus, 
of our food*and drink. Tho strength of the 
mechanism i* adapted to this power. Now, 
let me ask, whether if a machinist had con- 
Mruetrd a mill with a degree of strength a- 
dapled to ten feet head of water, it would be 
wise to pour upon it twice tha*. quantity, be 
cause, fora time, it might bear it without obvi- 
ous injury, and execute more work? Would 
any one, even if hi* courage wa» tcrewed up 
In the point with alcohol, like to ride on the 
Rocket, or the Novelty, if he knew it Wat en 
during more force of steam than that for which 
tho maker had constructed it}

Two kinds of mischief are liable to result 
from thia hurried action. The machine will 
wear out far more quickly, and all it* part* are 
constantly exposed to the danger of breaking

ry, and there he wa» still setting and talking 
with my husband as fait a* ever. I hate'above 
all things to be rude, but I couldn't help hint 
ing lo the Capt that it wo* growing latr, and 
m.ty be hit wife wa* wailing for the kittle. 
Out he didn't seem to take the hint at all  
there he not, and *ot, and tot

"Finding that word* wonld'nt have any ef 
fect, I next rolled up nxy knitting work, let 
back tl)e chair*, tola the gals 'twa* time to go 
to bed. But the Cap. did'nt mind the hint no,, 
more than if it had bean the bite of a fica  
but there he sot, and sot, and *ot

"Well next I pulled off my *hoe» and wait 
ed my fuel an I commonly do jesl before going 
to bed; but the Captain did'nt mind it no more 
than nothing at all there he sot, anil tot, and 
sot.

'I Ihen kivered up thr lire, and thought he 
could'l help taking the hint) but 1* »ur»! lie 
did't take no notice on't at all, nol llie least 
grain in the world 'jut there he sot, and lot, 
and sot.

'Think says I you're prctly slow it taking 
a hint, Capt. Spiniloul) so I said plainly that 
I thought it wo* bed time) sneaking always to 
my hnsband, but so as I thought the Captain 
could'nt help tiking it to himself, but la, it 
did't do no good at all, for there! he sot, and 
*ot, and lot.

'Seeing there was no likelihood of hit going 
home, I axed him if he would utay all night. 
U no he said, he could't possibly »Uy a min 
ute; so, seeing there was no use in laying any 
thing, I venl to bed* But, Ik, would you 
think it, when I got up in the morning, a* true 
a* I'm alive, there was Capt. Spinitout, set 
ting jest where I left him the night before   
and there,' concluded the old lady, lifting up 
her hand* in a despairing attitude, and there 
he lot, and sot, anu sot*

The following account of Ihe present state 
of Mexico, was handed us by a Gentleman 
who lias resided for several TOonthi pasl in 
lhat country.

The Mexican Provinces are in the most a- 
gitaled state, and have been *o for these last

the utmost con tempi by Onstan 
mandant-Gencrnls of Die Provii _ 
at accusers and judge, imprison tod'i____ 
at their pleasure all power being tattt nt 
uf tho Courts of JuitioW , Jfew- Orttau Mn.

By the schooner Charlotte, arrived it Nor 
folk from Havana, the editor* of the Asteri. 
can have received a letter from thtir corrts- 
pondent at that place, under the aiU *f (k 
18th April, from which they make tSe folio*. 
ing extracts.   'The Brandy wine, cajrtaialUl. 
Tnrd ii still here, to sail to-day (it ii ssid) IV 
Vera Cruz, to relurn in about six weeks to tie 
United Slates. The Shark sailed oa tie lixk 
for PcnsacoU, with captain Laiiuer, i pu- 
*enger, who is on hi* way home after a (oa* 
period of artluou* and useful sertict ' i* UN 
Gramput. The Peacock from Meiica taj 
Erie from the Windward lalaodi ITS caili 
expected.

The Hpaniah force in port coniiiti of OM 
Ouerrero 74, to sail for Cadiz on thextadia- 
slant The Sotarsno 74, Ihe frigitt* Rts- 
tturacinn and I>ealtad) ship CaoUvi) tap 
Hercules, Marte and Maria Amelia, in<i«M 
or two schooners. The invaller vesstb art 
constantly employed in giving convoy oa tit 
coast*. The Merge, 90 gun sTiip, ii daily a* 
pected fiom Spain wilh transport!.

The conspiracy ha* not been cuntrtiM'; 
nor have the persons arreeted been boenlai 
They are still in solitary confinement, tad is 
communication with them nor belwssa taem 
i* permitted.

four months.
The present party power i* called the

Scotch Party. President Guerero live* at hi* 
country seat Gen. Bustamcnte, the Vice 
President, having a large part of the army 
under his command, attained the ascendancy 
over the York party, (a* they are called,) 
and forced President Guerero to retire from 
Die Presidency.

Zavala, the late Srcretary of Slate, hat 
been arreite.l, with a number of other respec 
table individuals, in the city of Mexico, and 
their properly confiscated for Ihe use of Bus- 
laments and ni» troops.

Civil war rages throughout the Provinces. 
 About three weeks ago, a force of one thou 
sand men were seat to arrest Pevidciit Guer- 
rcro he received information of their inten 
tion, and retired to the mountain* with fire 
hundred men, where he is increasing hi* for 
ces, and bid* defiance to the party in power.

Several battle* have been fought with tiltte 
success on either side; ihe opinion is, thai 
the present party will soon bo ont of powcrj 
at Ihe prescnl moment, Mexico is the most 
despotic Government under Ihe Globe. The 
Constitution is treated as a piece of blank-pa 
per the military rule* the people, both high 
and low, with an iron hand.

Person* are arrested and imprisoned by or 
der from Duitamente and their ufnctrt, a*

The vulgar'phrase of the day by which to 
express the excitement of drink is 'railing the 
steam.' Nothing could be more apt; it U 'n- 
deed raising the steam above the; point of safe 
ty. It is applying the high pressure principle 
to apparatus designed for low pressure. The 
consequence is, that the cylinders, pistons, 
wheels, shifts, 4c. are subjected lo  tremen 
dous wear and tear) or, what It worse, tho 
boiler bunts, or a beam maps, a«A tk* wkolt 
goeitoruin, " * •• r>v-7

{Tt to ewt«/i4«W.T.;.4,V''r . '.

lull their pleasure 
The Finances are in the most deplorable

atate. Some months ago the Gorernment bor 
rowed large sums of money from the merchants 
for which they gave their paper which paper 
was to go in payment of duties; but such it 
the dishonor and tricks of the present ruler, 
that they have broke their contracts slid re- 
faned receiving their notes in payment of duties

On the 2d March, 1830, orders arrived in 
Vera Crm, instructing th» Ministers-of Fi 
nance [a Coramisary-General, ] to receive on 
ly 19 per ct paper in payment of duties) so 
by this trick, the Merchants have been swin 
dled ont of plUtOM of dollars.

In On fuw* whM a vtssal arrim consign 
ed to a poMbn bo Idiot Government paper, 
ther musl wy.tlk* wltoli anoint of duties; in 
cosh, with the mceptlta of the 15.per cent 
 How** to be pa*f U ftsf*. All rstWu «r-

injtinArportaef iitxko,
otsnU of dutieo-on tboir 

after

Eflrlhtjvuki at Port mu Printt. 
Bythe' schooner Cicero, Walts, it tail sort 

yesteHlay in IS day* from Port at Prises, 
ike editors of the Amtrican havi near**1 i 
letter from a correspondent under dsti rf 
14th April, wwich cnotains the follovtig u.- 
eounl of an earthquake experienced there M 
the 12th of the month: -We eiptriucnl f 
tremendous shock of in earthquake ken M 
tho night before lost, which almost to*ml aw 
out of bed. A pitcher of water which wu M , 
a table near my bed, was shaken antil saari; 
all thonrater wa* spilled on the loor. TW 
walls of all the brick houses is .tows wsrt 
cracked, and some of them seriottly itjarti 
The commotion lilted about 30 stcoodt. 1»* 
hbuse in which I was, furtnaaklj wai of w*tj 
which kept such a cracking taat I wu ifniJ 
it would fall every moment, t ran oil «s tie 
piaxui, ind was iu the act of jsmpii| fr«* 
it a distance of 40 feet, wb«n every toinj be- 

,came quiet train. Kvtry bou»« wu Jettrt- 
e.l, and in a few minute* the str«Uwf«f«U 
of people, running in all directions TV* low 
ing of (ho rattle, the howling eCthtdop, is* 
the cries and screams of the worow ind tU- 
drcn were truly alarming. . Tail«the tlW 
eartliqiukc since my arrival, tfc« ttfctr tws 
being very slight After all wai oftr I wstl 
round the town, and law large itonesaWtll- 
lari of brick work thrown from the » « «  
and the wall* ruined.' . « «  ^ma-

-GQ0-
Tho AlleU of Vcra Crux, <o |!M» tat «  

tent of military desputifra in Caaoocli/i   >  
livlies the placard of a prinler of tntl pl*«j 
in which be *latei lhal he has bteo wtrart 
by the suprrior political chief, to    '' M 
writings, directly or indirectly M*»iUi»« " 
criticising the operations of gorcrttw'-    
give* notice uf thit to bit cMtowers U«" 
them trouble and risk. ;" ,^-^-K ^  *a»> , 

  - '- . ? '   .--.'~ ' '

FRUGALITY
The Nestor, Cspt Thorn, _ -_^- 

hoitilities with Amtnct, took out t» Q11**' 
tweiity.foar pounders, for a ballery *pitiJJ 
Lakes. The owner* of the Nwt^i J-- 
their card* no a* to have their wintei 
and Government absolutely paid £)< 
the freight of the** twenty-four guns- 
rliese ruiic rouit be conveyed up ' *
f .. ~   . > ^ jl 1 *. _aiV -  t

.
(on the ice.) and for this furtbtr t*MJ « £ 

sitively cm tract**1 aad f«M *JT 
a gun to an individual, who loyally »
verument positively cm tract**1 
a gun to an individual, who l 
another to do the ba.ioea* for £500 a
Thus yon see, leaving the m*»of "  
clear proftt of <400 upon each ffifc

,600 for bi» job, the » 
stands tana: JM.OOO freight, 
carritf*, total, (nwrty Tor tranifar) 

 "»  » 
uonof

armaJ.
ftf r**pectabili 

who tan roqch for



of the 
IHwrf

t880.

HYMENEAL.
Married, on Thumb? trramm- hut by the

Her. JV*. /. Watt**, Mum*) P. Ravn*, KM
; t» Miss M*rr HOB**, bo* of this- eltj, V ^~

'- W APPOINTMBNT8.HT. tHBQOTBttNIHI, ,

;   JohnAptn* Nicholas, of Baltimore 
'City. '»nfl Jfchn P. Gale, of Somcwet 
county, to be his Aids do Camp, with the

' title uf Colonel, - -«3e-
Tothe Voimof Jnne-JJrundel county. 

Th« Voters ih each of the Election districts 
«i' Anne-Arundel county, who are disposed to 
rapport the.silrainittrition of the gcnenl go 
vernment, are .respectfully requested to meet 
in their several districts, to appoint five de- 
kntet tu meet in General Convention at 
Waterloo tavern, on the third Saturday of 
Msr neit, for the parpo»e of recommending 
foaf gentlemen to represent the county in the 
BtxtLrsislstate) of \lirrUnd.MANY VOTERS. .

'terrible
tt*8e»»te,

MEETING
The Voter* of the 4th Election District in 

Aflne-Atjndol county. are requested to as- 
stntble if»Mr. John Short'* in aaid district, 
»n Saturday, 9th il.tr of May, at 2 o'clock, to 
select five delegate* to meet in General Con 
vention at Waterloo, oi( tho 3d Saturday of 
(Sesame month, for t!ie purpose of recora- 
 ending to the people, lour gentlemen, at 
candidate* , to represent this county in th* 
test General Assembly. .- >   %

For Iht Manilnnil OastMt. ' 
MARYLAND, Nn. 1.

PROSCRIPTION.
Much has been said about the Proscription 

mteln of the general pifenunem, a» well at 
of the government ol Maryland, and said in 
order to deceive the people, by men too, who 
when they were in power, pu'rtaed the vary 
course which thev are now condemning, by 
mnoving their political npponentt from once, 
mil puttinj in.tlicir political friends. It is 
Wily Astoni«h\ngthat these men, tome of them 
loo vrhn have stood, prominent in forrarj times, 
are so lost t» all sense of political cnn*t"f*n" 
cv. s« to suffer their tentimrnta, on the pro- 
icriptive system, to go before the people) and
thi* proves conclusively! that they either mutt 
thi'ik the people are fools, 

u fI forxotten Oie prescriptive times 
1801, of Iflie and 1819. and

or have lost their 
ocmjrics, an '' 
sf 1798, and
even of 18-37 and 1828. $ut the people have 
BO! lost their memories, nor have they forgot 
ten those times wb.cn remoroii were the order 
ef the day.
•t Another election for the House of Delegates 
in Maryland it again approaching, and already 

~~*hr ttandtril of opposition to the administra- 
" of deneral Jackson has been raised by the 
ne party, and the tame men, who were sc 

bitterly opposed to his election, determined 
ai thev stem to be, in make another dnperate 
itruigt'lc to get the reins of the ttate govern 
ment in their hands. 

A mcetini 
coanty,
vel S'prinr, prrsided, and the voters of that 
cunnty, who are oppovd to the prrsent sys-

inz was lately held in Prince-George's 
at which the.former governor 8am-

own

cnption In Maryland* In 
- i -^ "i   >»«>mpo»e4of etevenJack. 

sonhnt, and foul1 of the otker party,'t»ei out 
of »ve of their officers belong to the Adams 

.. J» *« House of Delegates, the read- 
cltirk only was removed, the committee 

clerks, it %s true, were selected from the 
nends of the sdroinistration. The messes* 
jer of the council, an Adams man, waa con- 

tinned, the very one. I believe, appointed by 
Governor Sprigg. The whole of the printing 
ofbothhouaot, wat given to a tealcut friend 
f Mr. .AdaraBj and yet proitription! pro* 

tcripthnt rs proclaimed in Prinee-Qeorn's, 
md will bo echoed, and re-echoed in Mary- 
anil, from Allegany to Worcester from the 

mountains to the Atlantic. But the people 
of Mar/land are not again to'be deceived by 
he enemies of their favourite. Jarkson the 
avourite, and the deserved frvoarite of the 

nation. ' \
The frequent contests for political power in 

MarylaOd, are deeply to be regretted by her 
test friends; what csn Maryland expect by 
inning in a reckleti and desperate opposition j 
,o the general government a government 

whose measures, already adopted, are of such 
vast importance tu her? The trade of the 
Wett, along the national road, is dailv in 
creasing her prosperity. She has got a million 
of dollars fur her Chesapeake and Ohio canal. 
She it looking for aid to her Baltimore and 
Ohio nil road | aid that ought to be, and will 
no doubt be granted by congress. She has 
much to lose, and nothing to gain, by such an 
apposition. Massachusetts, among the tt tea, 
will soon be the only one. left in opposition) 
and her citizens will not be insensible to the 
ubttce which is about to be done to them in 
laying their militia clsim* for money expeud- 
:d during the late war; fur it would be wrong 
!o punish the people of Massachusetts, because 
their state government wsa in opposition to 
that of the United States. The claims of Ma 
ryland, and they were of a similar character. 
lavs been paid. Massachusetts will soon see 
it U her duty, as well at her interest, to sup- 
[rart Jackson's administration. An adminis 
tration which is seeking to do justice to every 
portion of our country an administration, 
which ought, at least, to have a fair and tm- 

artitl trial by the people an adminiatra- 
that deserves and that will continue to 

recite, tlie support of MARYLAND.

RICAN COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
lo Fourth of July occurs thit year on the 

Sabbath. It it known to most of our rea 
ders, that many churches, have for several 
years past, deemed a contribution in aid of 
the American Colonization Society peculiarly 

ronrute to the Anniversary of our Nstioii- 
nilependence. Such an opinion we hope 

will this year be adopted by every clergyman 
and church of every denomination in the U- 
nlted States. It it high time that the claims 
of Africa were universally felt and recognis 
ed ( sud on this year of Jubilee, when ten 
millions of freemen devoutly unite in thsnkf- 
giving to tho Almighty for their inestimable 
political and spiritual blessings, can they' ex 
pect their praises tu be accepted if they with 
hold their aympethies and charities from a 
long degraded and suffering people, whole 
destinies seem by Providence entrusted tu

Ttfo^fJvMsiiiBe, -._-

wer«^amfa2t'fo? the state, »Ms4'-'of whom 
vert relations of the deceased. The prosecu 
tor was kalf brotfcar of the ac4us*d, who was 
arraigned for the mwrdap of his father-in-law. 
The Jury after beia* wat twenty foai' Vonrs, 
returned a V«rdietoTg».ftty, knd sentence of 
death Waa passed upon the prisoner. He is 
to be executed on; tho 30th of July.

FEMALE PRBAOHBR.
The Voun», bcantifal fascinating Irish wi 

dow, Viscountess PoTrerscoort, is preaching 
a id expounding the scripture* at public as- 
»emolteg in Brussels, with an eloquence snd 
fervour that would do honour to Rowland Hill 
or Orator Irving. She opens her services with 
a hymn, of  - hicn, after touching » piano-forte, 
the gives out the melody and first stanza. '

.ROB
n, the1 

mate, of tfll

jl^DER.
It Qate, and John 
r packet ship Wil- 

werc arrested snd committed to 
last week, upon the serious charge 

of wilfully murdering Thomas Ring, a boy 
thirteen yeart of age, on tins high teas, on the 
pan»gc from thit port to Liverpool on the 
24th of January last. The circumstances of 
this distressing affair ire forbear for the present 
to state. The amount of the charge is, that 
the deceased, who went on board the ship 
somewhat intoxicated, was severe! r flogged 
hy Coles, anil afterwards lashed to the tore 
top sail bits by Patteraon) in which situation 
he remained about three hours, the weather at 
the time being intensely cold and was dead 
when taken down. The cause having occur 
red on the high teas, it will come on for trial 
at the Mav term of the United States Circuit 
Court, before Judges Thompson and Bel^s. 

. JV. r.Javr.ofCom.
.' •' *.*» ** " t ' * - _

BKAVKX. PA, AraiL 10. 
DISTRESSING OCCURRENCE.

On tho night of the 18th ioit. as the steam 
boat Talisman wan ancending thff Ohio, along 
side of Brown'n Island, a short ilistance abovr 
Stcubcnville, four men who had^becn flshing, 
rowed their skifT, intending to

CHEAP .^av • •V̂t»
hkatoMr* ikaofc* to.Uw 

forttoeiictttracewaitt which h« 
ri«neaw*t.(nefr hands. «nt| avail* kisxaelf eT
thr» aMerlanily to foWhto inls* that W KM 
prsttdMfrfftrge supply of the very ft«si mat, 
rials,' tod MM b»«t M workmen, (a maftifao 
tore llmtu ami Shots ttttwwry lowest Ball) 
mt»« Artec*, for CA8HV ^ ? 
Bent Boots, 85 Cm*. Imfl**. Mtam..D6y^

«U Pumps a«d Skae* 81 T5 X^Mfc MM!
Children's Boots aatf BhMtof ill Hods,
equally In* fortheCuh.

WIML
BaaSaSSSmmmm ^BmmwSJnnuw

H \Sjust received a vety superior assortment 
»f

xvos .
M«o a handsome assortment of GOODS, MUa 
blr fnr Summer wrar, sll of which lie will sell 
lt>w for CASH, <>r to punctual snen on credit, 

He ha» also an s»sortmtni of
STOCKS AND
April 89. fft

ria»BXHa fctfu:

Eal*VD»oaaUaxii

the boat, but failed in their pu
the bow uf 

and was
caught by the boat which imme^ately sunk 
the skifrbcfore they were discovereil. The 
engine was immediately stopped and every ex 
ertion madotby the crew of the Talisman to
preserve the 1 
could be save 
ed.

.the
fishermen, when only one 

other three were drown-

__ ,000
GEORGE M'NEIB,

TAILOR
Philadelphia 

and Baltimore, with a
XiAROZJ STOCK OF OOODS

In hi* llnr, eomisting of toon of the hauileosssK

Patent Pintahed OlotU llh. M1;,,.mM
Of ».no...n.|.m*.rf*l colours with .n«ortm.nt of | The mW dwe , |in? pUn , tlioOi

JOSEPH N. 
April ft. RETT.AdmV.

NOTICE.
DT an order of the honoarabla, t
** Coert rf Aao« A model eoanly, will s* 
exposed U PoWU Sale, W Wadaaaday. rZ^ 
19th Mty nest, if fair, if w*. the mm stir dam*. 
thereafter, (Sanday exerptvd.) snd eMithMsi
  ntil sit is sold, at the late residence of Mary 
Jnhnaoa, Iste of said cosiMty, deceased, a*. 
Krebb's road, Iradlnsj frmst BallJm*ra la 
polls, the follnwie)*. property, ts> wit: 
Out fftn Man, Gtorgt.

mm«

old. ON« Ktgn OM, Amy,' a*** ifTr 
17, onrfrtno W«WMN. a*** 
*M» Ctiildrtn mW ofo 

end Hort, tnd
fltdu* Jfermttiartv

THE TKRMa ARB F*r all same e/ T«n 
Dollars, snd snder, the cash lo-aw Mid on the) 
delivery of the property, and lor all tarn* over 
Trn Dollars a credit of six months, the purcha 
ser giving b»ml. «»iih approved securitr. bast- 
<P( Interest from the day of sale. "Sale to 
commence at 10 a'clm k.

ALOYD JOHNSON, 
April 89. ^t» ~»*,

Of various QuaJitie*. and a variety of 
_ _-  ^y jjffTTTTlEfrff s

Suitable to Ihe
All of which he will sell I 
punrtoil men on moderate 'erms. 

A|.ril fci

D Y virtBt of a dceren of the Cktacery aMrtv 
*' the subscnbcr will npnw t.i waMio aato at 
the laia dwelling plantation  fJani'* Andcisnn 
decaased, on MotMiay <h« 17th day »fM«y next,

I at twelve o'clock M. II fair, if pot the next 
fair day thereafter, all the real «<ate of which 

Andcrton died seized, to wil: 
lling planlalion. lyi^ m *h« 

K«rk of Palaitnt in Ann* Arundel county, 
part_of a tract called Dovall's Range, contna- 

Inf about seven handrtd seres/ lhs> 
|ijs*r»vsments »n which are a gooel

or lo

ppropr 
l Inde

tem of proscription in the ttate and general' their hands? 
rcTem-ncnts, are requested to meet in May, We have jost seen a statement of facta re- 
i.t the different election districts, in order to ' tating to -the Colonisation Society, which a 
silopt messuret in regard to the election of i »«ciety of young men at Andover, Manschn- 

-legates to represent them in the sMembly. j setts, have published for gratuitous distribn
hich

the

Toe friends of the sdministration have also 
tude a call on tbeir fellow-citizens for a 
timil.tr pvrpot*.

rY;nco George's is the Isst county in Mary 
land that oirtnt to raise a voice about the 
Proicrintive System. At the late session of 
lb« l<etrUUlare of Maryland, a warm and 
tealous friend of Mr. Aditmi's administration, 
wis elected Rejri»t-r of Wills, the best office
  the gift of the legislature, and this they 
done, although there was a majority of Jaek- 
toaians iu that legiilatorcj and yet they
 Mne, ani| cry proscription. It is proscription 
with some persons if they do not get all
 Btrs, nf which they formerly had mi 
tkrir fall share.

From 1796 to 1800, Maryland was in the 
lands of the federal party, and they remov 
ed almuit every republican from office. In 
1807 the Republicans get the ascendancy, 
tsd they in their turn made a general rnmu- 
nl of 'Federalist.. In 1813 the Federalists
 ere aeain triamphant, and again the Repub 
lic/on we re removed.

In 1810 the whole senate waschosep from 
we Pedktal party. In lnl», the lUpubUeant 
t*iacil tlie house" of delegates, and they re- 
woved the chief clerk, assistant clerk', re 
moved even tha door keeper of the house. 
Mil appoinj/Bil all tlio committee clerks from 
their own parly.  In I8lff»the Republicans 
wd a mjjurity on loint baU^ and Governor 
Bprijj wm elected becanseXe was n Repub 

lican, and Qov.  Charles Ooklsoorongh, an 
<wt*Uoat gjvcrnorjuncl who had only served 
 My««r, was rotnuvml because he was a Fe 
deralist Tha JsvbaleVouncil were elected 
worn tho republican psmr, and there wat a 
Kfi«r»l change snide itWin judgrs of tha or- 
pham' court*, levy courts, magistrates, no-

i and tilts'vas , 
'!?* bJ "" i!0»«nioi] 

•whuld repehlican par! 
»*srijrht, ». ,igxt, 
<wn have been, bot 
«*nt, and that
few

Adams

r of the council was 
thought right at that 

nd council, and the 
of Maryland, and it 

o present administra- 
tno general govern- 

Andr within a

tion, and which they inform us will, within 
three Vrcekt, be circulated among nearly all 
the clergy of New England. It is well adapted 
to eicile interest in the cause of the Society, 
and wo have no doubt will do much to increase 
tha amount of collections on the Fourth of Ju 
ly. We are happy to learn that letters have 
recently been received at Andover, from Mr. 
J. B. Ruttwurm, (A well educated young man 
of colour, who left this country for Liberia laat 
autumn,) fall of interest, and of an encou 
raging character.

To secure collections for the American 
Colonization Society on the next 4th of July, 
in alt tlie churches of the Union, is a very 

iA,t and important object, and we trust tint 
iry Editor who li friendly to this object, 
' not remain silent antil it ir too late fer 

oico to aid in its accomplithment. The 
,ed and vigorous efforts ..of the friend* of 

this Society can in two months to come effect 
more for Its tntcreitt than in a whole year af 
terwards. Let then every auxiliary be awake 
and active. Let every paper which is open 
to communications in its behalf, send forth 
weekly an appeal fnr Africa, which 'mutt be 
heard sud felt. I<ct the National Preacher 
arouse by its commanding eloquence the 
church of-tlie Redeemer to deeds of justice 
and mercy to a most unfortunate anil oppress 
ed race. In fine, let all who value our national 
diameter and nalionarprosperily, alLwho fe«l 
the spirit of humanity or the spirit of freedom, 
all wliu woald make the miserable happy, dis- 
|tel the darkiieu and brrak the chains of a 
continent, that Satan has afflicted with hi* iron 
role, and subject it to the dominion of Christ
 lefVI tucli vigorously exert tkemaelves to
  cure contributions for the Colonisation  So 
ciety In all tha churches in the United States, 
on the approaching 4th of July. Heaven will 
accept the offering, and reward the nation 
which gives such an evidence of gratitude to 
ber Supreme Benefactor. ff'oiA. Sftetafor

GIKRS.
The following trlVites are paid annually by 

different government to the Dey uf Algiers: 
The Two Sicilies, 4-fljDOO hard dollars, and 
presents to the amounV of 20,OOO; Portugal 
8-4,000, ami presents \0,000| Sweden and 
Denmark, in ammunition) and other military 
 tores 4,000, and on the Renewal of treaties 
every ten years, 10,000,\ beside* consular 
presents. Tuscany pays n\ annual tribute, 
but gives a present of U,000\on each change 
of consuls} Sardinia, Spain, \Ianovcr, and 
Bremen, pay no annual tributc,\ut give pre 
sents, which vary in amountbut aVe generally 
large. The United States, RnMand, and 
France, pay nn tribute, but bc«towAniatt con 
sular presontsj the Pope's dominion, and 
Austria give neither tribute uor consuVr pre 
sents.

The Richmond Whig states that tSe returns 
of tsjp voles for and against the new Consli- 
tutjnHjirnposed to the people of the State, 
(some ottnent incomplete) from G8 uf the 109 
eouiitie*\nd tnwns in the Slate, t^ve an ag 
gregate of\6, 939 votes for adopting the new 
Cuustitutiu\ and ",338 for rejecting it.

NOTICE.
THE Commissioners' for Anne Arundel 

county will meet at the court house in the 
ciiy of Annapolis, on Tiirsdsv the 8th dsy of 
June nfn, for the purpose of hearing appeals 
and making Irantfers, and transacting Ihe ordi' 
nary'bntiues» uf the Lrvy Court 

By *rdrr 
R. I. Cowmsn. Clk.

Coramr's A. A. C. 
April SO. M' - W^ tm.

FOR
TUB Home in Corn hil\ 9tr*»t. now 

_ = -. occupied by Mr. Qenrge Watt-, this 
will fx offered at Public Sale

on thr iOtlt day'of Msy next, tt U o'clock if

Upwards 
on Saturday, t'j 
at Hunburv, Pi

re
8I1AD.
hundred Shad were taken 

rtt dsy of May, in the river,

For tessjaj apply lo

Property
F Msv ne:

not prc»io««ly disposed &< 
ihe Subscriber. v >Z._

Urtly. Agrnt.
 7 ForCharlas Ridgely. 

April. W.

STATE
Jt*iu-1ruuJd County,

ON snpliestion, Ul pelitic 
Es'r of Mary Wilsnn. 

drl coonty. deceased. It Is 
(lie untie* rvqaired by law, 
hibil their claims a;«inY 
and Ihst Ihe same be pu 
wrtk. fnr Ihe space of «i 
one uf Ihe ne>w«psner< 

THUMV

MR. GHF.KN: Y 
that BENJAMIN _. 
parted for the next Sh 
del county, by

ar« requested to say, 
PINULK will be sup- 

'"ally of Anne-Arua- 
lANY VOTERS.

FOR HALE O

NK\R Ihe T<>wn U i . i un»i<f i 
cuiiimixrHias BRICK. DWF.U

is «Isrje 
'NO, the

i>lttrr iwo, cuiivrnienl FRAME lluusrs for Ilie 
sccommmUtiun t f unsll fimiliro. Pusletsion 
can bv iinmrdis'tly given Apr'y to the sub 
writer, or In Mr. DANIEL llAUT, opposite 
be pqtmisea.

  -.. -_ J.J. SPEED, All'y In f«t
. '  : '   fur Tbumaa Arultnon 

MsyO. sf *. if

N
IS HEREBY 01

»f Anne-Arundel ci 
the Orphan*' court 
in Maryland, 1*11 
«on«l eslale of

D, 8CT.
ilW. IKtO. 

ThumasPiic*. 
nf Anne Aran 

ered thai he give 
'or creditors to ei 
e sa4d deceased, 

isheil once in each 
ucceuive weeks, in 
led in Annapolis, 
 f. SIMMUNS, 
of Wills, A. A. C.

_____djl«llb>C hnase, two tobacco ho«s«< .  
a saw mill an'dsswnr imt hoos*s. snd two apejls) 
'orchards; it abounds in good limber land,has,/ 
extensive meadow, sod it excellent toUcoo 
land.

ALSO:
Another Flanlaiion. part of a tract esltea 

Previdmce," aboal four miles distant froes, 
ikr former, containing abosit sixty acres, 
on which there It a small dwelhog aod 

tobacco boose:
ALSO i

. An undivided third part of a tract adj 
Iks latter containing about faar aaodr

ALSO.
A tract lying in Anne Arandel county, an 

th* Paluxrnt, near Ihe bridge, pert of DuvallV' 
fUngr' contsinlna; about lw« hendred and sen   

vrnty scrrs, the Improvements eaj 
which are a dwelling htmte, tobsvco 
house, out busses tod and applo 

orch
THE TERMS OF SALE ARE, * 

A credit of iwel*« months, llir purchaser or 
purchasers, giving bend with «aBci*ni securi 
ties to the trustee for the, naymtat of the pur 
chase money within twelve months from the) 
dsy of sale, and the property lo be conveyed 
on ihe payment of tba whole purchase mousy, 
and not before.

NICHOLAS BREWER Jr. Trustee.
NOTICK-

The creditors of the said James) Andersen, 
are hereby notified to die their clsima with pro 
per vnuchrrs in the chancery oflce, on or be 
fore the 18th day of Stplembfr next.

April 29. mmmmV ts.

CE
That lh*i sab«erib»r 

ly, hath obtained from 
Anne Arundel cnuniv, 

te«tamenlsry on the prr 
ry Wilson, Iste of Anne

Arundel counly, ikcessed. All persons having 
claims aialnst tie said drteased, are hereby 
warned In exhibit the  »mr, with the vouch*  
thereof, lo the aftbscribrr, at or before Ihe 13-1 
day of October Inrit, they may olhrrwi«« by 
law be excluded* from all bon-fli of the' said fi 
rst*. Oivrn nUer my hand this 20tb day of 
April 1830.

Anril

iarylsnd .
t has be«n the policy of 

WasMaryland? 
of"ce> in

not a
_ »>t"wt Utef a«t tsake numorout removals in

•*"»*)t t/T*rT<««»nttlT SV ' Vaa not almost everyaa no a  i   ̂- _^- 
««c« ̂ tht !irt ,f 'jhj IcgUUturc, or in that") plan of Churlt

OBNBROUS DONATION. 
Two days aca-tha Secretary of tha Ameri 

can ColontMtion SoMaty racelvad a lette 
from a friend In »raaUricktown, Maryland 
enclosing three hfB^axtk dollars* being pay 
meets Ctr akraa reaWa/a tjaftacftpUon on th

IN'CHANCERV,
4ih Msy, 1800.

ORDERED, That Ihe sale madu and report 
ed by Richard Peach. Ihe trustee appoint 

ed In roakvsale nflhe InniUand premises men 
limed in Ihe pmcrpdlngt vf <bo case «h*rrin 
Bcal Dovall, fur the uie of M*l>»ntld and 
Kiilgcly, Is plalntlfT, snd Arsbrlla Snow-lip 
and others, arc defendants, be ratified end-eon 
Armed, unless CIBM lo the contrary be thrwn 
on or before ihe Qfib dsy <>f July next. 1'rovi 
dfd a copy of Ibis order be published once 
week (or tbre« naocestiva weeks in one of tha 
newspapers publinhed in the ci|y of Aonapolia, 
befiire the fourth day of June next.

Tha report stares the amount of sales t» 
four thousand ssven hundred sod Ifty dollars. 

Tttlcopy Tett _
RAMSAY WATERS 
Jk- Rea> Gar, Can.

_ _ — — - ^F • . • 'A „MsyO

ON applle»iiim. by pelitinn. »f Joshua W. 
Dorse* Bx'r. of Harsh WaiBcid. late of 

tine AruMel toanly, deceased, it r» ordered 
"hat lie live the notice rrquired by law, for 
reditorslu exhibit their claims again*! Ihe said 
eectMd/snd that (he same br puWished »nce 
n rsch feek, for the «pao« of six successive 

weeks, la one of iht newspapers printed in An-

*P"1"' ' THOMAS T. 8IMMONS, 
Ue( of Wills A, A. C.

HTATK OF MARTTLAND, 8CT.

ANCBRY,
t7lh April, 1130. 

Roderick Dortey and Rachel, bis wife. At elatr*

Istish Hood, Tbomas H. HoMs. A Laara ff»wbs)

T IIK object ef the bill is lo compel a ipechto 
performance ul an ureewrnt entrrrd into 

b*t*«en William Hobo., ofMamir), decessrd. 
andjthe dtfrndant, Isaiab Hxbb*, for the sale of 
part of a traol p* land, called Warttld sail 
Hoowden, In said btl^more j^rtlcalarly mttv« 
lloned. »-

The bill slates, that soma lime In tht year 
1812, the said llobbs sarerd tt> sell aalo the) 
said lfo°d< '"  **' J P>rctl of land, fnr the asm 
of QMmpndred and eighty dollars) that nn writ- 
en arEement waa entered jpto by the parlieti, 
>ut thaVt'td Kood wss pa^nto potsetsinn of 
he Isnd, and has retainrd^Msesaion BDlll the 
>rts<nt time, and (hat t^Kurt of the purthne 
nonty has bren paid^^Bcept the tarn of ore 
inndred and twenty Allan, wHicW wss p*M> 
on the JOlh day of fM IM7. That the stH

NOTICE

llobbs ha» 
Dooey. hia execn 
the defendants, 
heirs at law, 
resides in the 
ailjndjed. and 
by causing a 
in some new 
cesiiva weej 

ve notic

y diSK leaving the complainant 
and Ihe complainants ami 

as and L*«ra, *re hia 
it I ho defendant. Linra. 

Ohio. It is thereupon 
'I'hsl Ihe cemplsmsnts. 

of (his order to be ia*erre»l 
.per, oace in rich of three sac- 

, before the first dsy «f Jane B*maV 
Ihe said defrndaal, Laara, of tkya

S HRPBHY GIVEN. That the subscriber ef 
rundel county, hath obtained from the 

is' oourtnf Anne-Aruodel county, let 
itsmentary on Ilia personal estate of Sa- 
trncld. Isle of Anna-Arundel county, 
td. All sjersoaa having claims sjeinsl 
U deceased, are hereby warvad to eihl- 
same, with tha vouchers tl.ereef. lo l»* 

..riber. at or belara UMI XHh day of Octo» 
next, they may .otherwise by Is w be ex 
led fraea all bamstt of tha stsld aalata. 

Give* aad«tr say hand this «0th day of April,

1301 ^ , JOUU7A.W. OOJISBT, EtVApril «i inL •;•<; ,i;- -y-. .H*

TOH
LltELY .._. , v 

gaad Csjak. Pa* twhaat"
NRORO.

UKUU
WOMAN, wh<r

•.«?

sobetancvlml object of Ikis bill, that ska may 
be warned tosppetr in this court on er before) 
the tret dsy of September next, to answer tke> 

ws, tod to shew cause, If s«v aha lavha 
decree should not |tsM aa prayad.   'I.- 

Tnteces>v, Trst. - 
4. '7' aUMaUT WATKma.

__ Rti.Cw.Cw. 
April «9. — •'
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, . • v ry, o1*trnip*n th* Body, 
i flrtury, rilnwnlslie* tl'rti^rth. 

Corrupt* the- Illood m««m«i the Liver, 
,Wwk«n* tb« Brain, uirns Hen Into waiting 

lospllal*, easwcs iiHcmal, external ami Incnrablc
WonmltiU a Witch to rt* Srnavm, a l>e>il 

. T* lit* 8o.il. a Thief to the Puna, th*
rUgrair's compinion, a Wife's wot, 

  ' AMU CliiWren's sorrow make*
. . . MM bvcovnt s Brut »nd . • 

A wir-nnirderer, who 4 | 
Drmki lo oilier*' : ' 
  gyod hralth ami ,J 

  * rob* himftelfof 
biiownlNor 

is this all i 
Ii txpoir* lo the 
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. BjrMNfcl«|iMnr«ii«n it hat been a*c*r- 
taine* to beVVwT the animal economy,

«ted, or «wrh «nt, and the organ become*
.Its action must then diminish, un

Q
Such trt 
 one of

from Ilia
»OOT or

DnUNKKNNBSB.

AN ADURBSS
Delivered before Ik* Temperance Society of

Baltimore, by fi. R. Smith, M. D. 
To appreciate Juitty the influence of any 

agent on the human tyttctu, whether, it be 
.regarded as talatary or injurious, it it necei- 
aary first to know tomething of the vital con 
stitution of man, and of the relation* which 
exitt between his living system, and the va 
rious subatance* which lurround and jwrpe- 
tually operate upon hi* body.

I would briefly ttate, thc:i that the living
 ytUm U made npofau association or organ*, 
each of which i* designed for a particular 
function, or office, but all conspiring to pro 
duce « common result the life, growth, aod 
preiervation of the individual being to which 
they Si-long. Thus, we htve a itomach for 
digestion, heart and vettel* for the circulation 
ol the blood, lungs for respiration, muscle* 
and bone* for the offices of motion, &c. &c.

Nature icem* to have furnished these differ 
ent organs in order to effect, in the human 
system, an economical division of labour.  
The stomach digests not only for itself, but 
for all the re»t of the b<x'y. The heart re 
pays the ttomach by circulating blood for 
that organ, a* well a* for it* own necessities 
and tho*e of the iy»tem generally. The lung*, 
organ* of respiration, are indebted to both 
the heart and stomach, end they pay back 
the obligation by effecting an important and 
nere*sarv change in the blood, rendering it 
m >re fit to nourish aod to stimulate the vari 
ous organ*. The muscles and bone*, form 
ing the apparatus of motion, are dependent 
iipnn nil these organs, and they do their part 
in the vital community, by conveying food to 
the stomach, by hurrying the body from what 
ever tiire.ilen»'il with danger, and causing it 
4o approach liutl which may yield it pleasure 
or security-

NIIW, it is obvious, that, for the safety of 
this body politic, it i* necessary that all these 
associated organ* should act in perfect har 
mony, and with corre»ponding energy.

The stomach must not operate too rapidly 
fur tiie heart, nor the heart for the lung* if 
t'lev do so, tliiesse must necessarily follow. 
In order, then, that all may be attuned to per 
fect harmony, there is furnished a set of deli 
cate conl* which pass from organ to organ, 
and perform the offices of messenger*.  
They announce the wants of each part to all 
the rest of the tyttem. A thrill runs along 
the delicate threads with electrical speed, 
from one organ to another, and they then sn- 
swer the demand* which are made upon them. 
Thcto threads are the nerves, and in order 
ti.it their arrangem^-it may be a* simple at 
possible, they do not . un from each organ to
 II the others, but meet in a common centre, 
the brain, and there give and receive intelli 
gence. The brain then, il n sort of general 
intelligence office, which greatly facilitates 
tho vital correspondence.

We might well compare the principle or 
gans of die body to great commercial cities, 
which are bound together by reciprocal int»- 
rtsts and a *y»tem of trade. The nerves ope- 

<nto as teltgraphic lines which, amioance to 
all, with astonishing quickness, the condition 
and wantt^ of each. The blood vcttel* are 
th* canal*, or what are better, the rail road* 
that convey back aud forth the commodities 
which are wanted.

Each of the yrgans of which I have been 
(peaking it endued with a vital quality termed
 eailbtkty, or irritability. It it that quality

, by which it feels the impression* of all the a-
geiita which influence it.   Uy virtue of it the
 ye foel* light, or sect) wo ear* heart; the 

' muscles move. The stomach, too, by virtue 
of th,e tame quality, feels the impress of its 
contents, and the lungs perceive the pretence 
of air. The agent, whatever it may be, which 
tho* act* upon thi* viUl quality, it termed   
rtimulu*. From thi* action of inch agent* on 
the vital tentibilite* «f tho organs, the vari 
ous part* of the living machine are roused to 
action. Certain atunult then are neceaxtry 
to the continuance of life, and ant perpetual 
ly acting upon our system; thus, the varioua 
article* of food and drink stimulate the sto 
mach the air the lung* Uio blood the 
heart, ire. «/e.

The** trt st'unuH which nature spontaneous 
ly furaiilue*. ana their stimulant power is 
weelj;>dJu*U*l to the degree of sensibility 

AcaUlfwd upofl the organ*. But these agsraU 
' fl» not slimuluto alone(they famish nutriment 
to th* *y»tem,-xnd thut contribute to it* por-

fatigued
less the stimulus be increased in a corres 
ponding degree; and" if this be done, the vital 
power will DC still further exhausted, and so 
on, till it is all expended and action cedes. 
It is only when the stimulus and irritability 
Correspond that Vital action i* uniform and 
healthy.

'flie living system may, in this respect, be 
compared^ a spring, the elasticity of which 
remains uninjured so long as it is acted upon 
by a power no greater than that for which it 
was designed, but it is impaired by ovcrrac- 
tion.

The science anil ingenuity of man have 
anabted him to dissever the constituents of 
our food and drink, and tn recombinc them 
in such a manner a* t» obtain a pure stimulus, 
separate from any thing nutritious. The most 
common product of thin kind, and the one 
most easily and abundantly obtained, is al 
cohol.

Itais now eight or nine hundred year* since 
the Arabians ascertained the method of obtain 
ing this substance* Its effects on the human 
system, at first excited astonishment and ad 
miration. It wan observed greatly tn increase 
the muieularitrenzth of the system, to hurry 
the circulation, and to create the matt pica- 
snrable mental excitement) in a wortl, it »eem- 
ed to exalt the physical anil Intellectual pow 
er of man, and" to elevate him in  ual scale of

*&£**&**
ittritrf*** Him. 

will only eoftceej the. writ, 
LittooMarto be aroidad. ... 

__ smotiont of the drijikerjafo *Jt" 
___ _ The tap* wi|h wMch th« « » in- 
spiret him will rafalt in dtuppointmattit the
«•__!**__ J _ ___ t_ *_t * A. * ——— ——4.- I_ *» __A --•"£-- ' * M- --

GUE8T.

fortitude whktk it impart*, i* not a»*r*l 
neis. At the festive board, he promise* to 
himself and others more than the sober ^reali- 
ties of life, will permit him to accomplish.  
All his thoughts, words, and deed* are soi 
led to circumstances that do not »xist. So 
long as he U excited, he is dreaming, and 
when he wakes, it is to taste the bitterues* of 
disappointment

It a person in a» ordinary frame of mind 
drinks for pleasurable excitement, he will 
have twice as strong an inducement to do so 
when the despondency which is its secondary 
effect, takes place, and to whenever it recurs; 
and thus his temperate drinking end* in   in 
temperate indulgence. Hence, as observation' 
will aliow, almost every individual who drink* 
for cxhiliration, iastcns upon himself an irre 
sistible 4kbit The drunkarili^§(jevery one

" being*;
that of 

only in de-

will admit, i* the most 
Dut hi* mental condition di 
the habitual temperate drinker 
gree.

But another individual alleges that hcisoc- 
casionally compelled to Make great mental ex 
ertion, and he desire* to concentrate all his 
intellectual powers within some brief occasion. 
To effect this, he stimulates. But the excite 
ment of alcohol is an irregular and delirious 
excitement. Although the conceptions which 
result arc vivid, they are incoherent There

The>e U UUMUM to & race 
peds, a MHPtff tra|R*MPi* beings, »b* aet- 
Bng no ratfif «« tftftf '«w* time, care very lit 
tle «<m mock ttey "trespass on that of their 
more indnftrkm* neighbours. They are a sort 
of stayfortver persons, who having talked 
over tha whole world at one sitting, commence 
again and talk it over anew; from bcgianinc 
to end, before they are ready to take their11 
leave. In a word, they sit, and sit, and »it, 
Ibng enough tn fully juntify the motto we have 
ju»t qooted:   Besides their d.i»po*ition to hang 
on there Is generally about these persons ft 
wonderful habitude, a slowness at taking a 
hint, nnparallellcd with the rest of the human 
race. To give a single instance of tlii* sitting 
propensity, we will introduce the *tory of a 
plain spoken old lady from the.hmd of steady 
habit*. **-<, 

"I never seed the beat of that 'are Captain 
Spinitout," said she; " would yon believe it, 
he called at our house last evening jest a* I 
had done milking, and wanted tomorrow my 
brass kittle for hit wife to make applc-sace in.

if

{  tort to rfeva^

U
y do 
onto

Tho Province _ _ 
Mlffr** and lnd*Mtjd*jtU^|-^M' 
Rblie, and will ifttmi to *tf tern* I 
talBNwte or hi* party.

Their Navy it nothing bat a aanei 
oo armament, men, atata or  ' 

beings. It is not surpriiing then, (hat its Brst 
discoverers, cspcriallv when under the intoxi 
cating influence, ihould have formed the most 
sangume^nd extravagant autictpations, in 
regard to* its effect* on (he human sygtera.

They expected, indeed, to create by it a 
revolution in man's physical and moral na 
ture. Tlicy beUeveu that they had discover 
ed a remedy which would eua'jle tho powerit 
of life luccesifully to combat every form of 
disease which would extend the span of our 
brief existence, and furnish a source of joy 
and gladness, that should alleviite every form 
of moral and plivsical suffering.

The exceisive indulgence to which such an 
ticipations muit have given rise, betrayed the 
true character of the inniiliun* enemy. It was 
soon discovered that the tujrjr/.ird visage of 
disease lurke*} beneath its smiling mask) that 
the ribs of death were wraptcd in it* gor^eoun 
mantle; and that the wand, so beautifully 
wreathed with vine leave*, was niMhing but 
the fatal dart which, for six thousand years 
has been doing its work of destruction.

It soon became manifest that the human 
lystem was altogether incapable of long endur 
ing tlii* tumult of action, and that its senii- 
bility at length became exhausted the orgin* 
wearied, and that a degree of debility and 
prostration followed, precisely corresponding 
to the degree of previous excitement It was 
found, too, that thia hurried action often in 
jured the delicate structure of important or 
gans and paved the way for diieaie. The 
Arabians, therefore, then the most enlighten 
ed and refined people in the world, rejected 
the article »s»in(it lor the use of man. Their 
knowledge of it win, however, imparted In the 
inhabitants of Europe, then in that itate of 
semi-barbarism which favour* indulgence in 
gross icniualitie*. With a large portion of 
the inhabitants of those regions it h.t* ever 
lince been employed a* acuttomiry beverage. 

So general anu *o free lias it* employment 
at length become, especially in oar own coun 
try, mil so astonishing is it* influence on the 
constitution and character of nun, that tiie 
benevolent of all countries lure become great 
ly alarmed at the degradation of their specie/* 
which it threatens to effect. Whether Iheie 
fears are well or ill founded, U the object of 
our inquiry.

The effect* of the intemperate use of ardent 
drinks, are so fatal to health aud character, 
that it is unnecessary to speak of its impro 
priety. Even the drunkard will hickup his 
disapprobation of dunking to excess. Let 
us, then inquire whether the practice of what 
is termed intemperate drinking, so universal 
ly practised, i* cither necessary, safe, or jus - 
ti liable.

The common apologies for it* habitual une 
are,

1st That it promotes cheerfulness and 
harmless conviviality.

£d. That it increases the energy of the 
mental powers.

3d. That by increasing man's muscular 
vigour, it enables him to accomplish more la- 
boor, in a given time, and support* him dur 
ing evcrv variety of muscular exertion.

4th. fliat when taken at the hours of eat 
ing, it creates appetite, and (rjvatly aids the 
stomach d«rin£ the process ol digentipn.

5th. That it protects the .system against 
the vicissitudes of heat and cold guards it 
against the diseases of unhealthy climates, 
and against the.influence of contagion.

 That tho animal spirits are exhtlinted by 
the OM of alcohol wu cannot deny, and if the 
effect were attended with no corresponding 
depression, nor derangement of healthy action 
we should b« compelled to acquiesce; but it 
is absolutely certain, that just so much as the 
spirits sue raised above th« natural standard, 
must th«y subsequently sink below it In 
deed, the despondency which follows is more 
remarkable, tnd longer continued than the 
excitement Besides, the pleasurable emotion 
i* not pure, a* it 11 always mingled with cer 
tain fevtriah and diiagreeable sensation*.

Every one regards an even uniform flow 
of spirit*, as a nsppy temperament) but great 
vicissitudes of feeling are the necessary con-
 eqvence of alcoholic excitement Certainly 
no one would seek artificial excitement when 
in a happy frame of mind; and if in a state of 
mental anxiety, from cireumsUacwtof «dr«r-
 ity,H would be very absurd to tMk relief In 
Dartial inebriation | Tor, if he hat real cause 
fir sorrow, Ub proper that h« tbould fe«l it,

ley
is a peculiar want of precision in the use of 
words, in one who is under its influence.  
In speaking, and in writing, there is some 
thing so characteristic in the style of one thus
excited, something so wild, and 
that I belicvo a nice critic would.

grotesque, 
almost al

O yes, tayt^ the may have in in welcome, 
Capt Spinitout; and I went directly and 
fetched it out of. the back room, and sat it 
down beside him. Well, presently our tea 
wa» ready, and I coold'nt do no leu than ax 
him to take tea with u*. O no, he, said he 
couldn't stay a minute; bat however, he con 
cluded, b4*d take a drink of cider with my 
husband, and to he did. Well, after we'd 
done tet, I took my knitting, and worked till 
I thought it high time honest people should be 
abed. But Capt. Spinitout had forgot hit hur 
ry, and there he wat ttill setting and talking 
with my hutband tt fast a* ever. I hate* above 
all things to be rude, but I couldn't help hint 
ing to the Capt that it was growing 1a.tr, and

ways, at once distinguish it. Shall we call it 
the' alcoholic style, or what shall we term it? 
Look for it in some of the pages of Don Ju»n, 
the very stanzas ol which reel and atagger.  
We need not the confenion* of the author, to 
know that he waa inspired by the

"Swrtt mini of the plilefclhonlie rill, 
whom he so often celebrates.

The excitement which produces the most 
powerful and aublime intellectual effort*, i* 
jniiral, and not physical excitement We 
arc not indebted to the inspiration of alcohol 
for the speeches of Demosthenes, of Cicero, 
of Chatham, or of Patrick Henry. Anthony 
possessed ss much native talent as Cicero; if 
stimulation could increase the powers of the 
mind, he ought to have been a much greater

i life* 
ttd-i

some-time, has- been broke, to** 
mountebank or nmblinrtaMe i

The famous General 8t Ansia, 
country scat, like CincinBatas,"* _ .  m 
opinion of all good AfexkaB', a* ttejf-to fcT 
cigners, that he i» the, d*ly nun 4t* CM MM 
the countr»v in jt* prueat ,at>tr ifum-i i 
and civil int. .   . * j

By the last accounts fma th* etty «JF M-. , 
icO, many amtiinintni had takaa^sjajnii. 
veral of die Members of Congrtt* htikasiir. 
rested and dragged out of the. Hall of f^,! 
gress by order of BasUae&U, the Pttttfai 
without any reason being assigned.

The fact is, Bustamente and his, MiliUrr 
use the Congress (which U made pcrs«H*ljs> 
hi* tool* and instruments of vengetmce, late 
different Province*, the Governors, I 
other Civil Officer* uf tlie state are t

may be his wife was waiting 
But he didn't teem to take tho

man.
Hut, grantin

could't help taking 
did't take no notice

.. that alcohol doc* create par- 
oxvsms of intellectual power, yet he who re 
tort* to it (Mr* upon pinion* of wax, which 
will desert him, perhap* in the renith of his 
airy flight, and hurl him from the sublime to 
the ridiculous. The intellectual excitement 
of atcohoMtsts, indeed bnt a few minute*.

llut there is a still stronger objection to 
this plea for alcoholic excitement. The ner 
vous system comprises the organs which are 
most immediately necessary to the operations 
of the mind they are, indeed, the instru 
ments of thought. Preternatural excitement 
wears upon alfthc organs of the human system: 
but the brain and nerves are composed of a 
material on which alcohol act* chemically, 
rendering it hard and insensible; certainly, 
then, it must diminish the delicacy and quiet 
ness of our perception*. No one will deny 
that, in the drunkard, mental power i* great 
ly impaired. In him the moral aense of right 
and wrong i* blunted) judgment perverted; 
memory rendered unfaithful Fsncy teet no- 
thin^ sublime or betulilul through the turbid 
medium of the drunkard'* maudlin eye.

When i* it that this acknowledged decay of 
the mind, from the use of alcohol, hegint to 
take placet1 Uoct the cause produce ita effect 
only after long continued intemperance, and 
then tuildenly: or i* the poison insiduous, 
and imperceptible in it* progress? A*   phy 
sician I aver that it must be the latter, and 
that the effect begin* with the first exercise of 
the cause long before the tign* of habitual 
intemperance are manifest. nay, we must 
infer thtt the uhnccesssry stimulation of al- 
r.ohol is never produced without impairing, 
in some (light dejrree, the noblest attribute* 
of man. The effect, indeed, is at 6ntl but a* 
a mote in the balance, but by repetition the 
mote become* a ma**, and then stupidity pre 
ponderate*, and wi*dom and virtue kick the 
beam..  

Dut a third individual drink* habitually, to 
increase hi* muscular itrength, and 10 ease 
the harden of hi* daily task.

The human body i* a vital machine, design 
ed, a* I before itatcil, to bo operated upon oy 
a given power, which it the natural ttimulut, 
of our food'and drink. Tho atrength of the 
mechanism i* adapted to thi* power. Now, 
let me ask, whether if a machinist had con 
strue led a mill with a degree of strength a- 
dapted to ten feet head of water, it would be 
wise to pour upon it twice tha* quantity, be- 
cauie, fora time, it might bear it without obvi- 
ou* injury, and'execute more work? Would 
any one, even if his courage wat screwed up 
to the point with tlcohol, like to ride on the 
Rocket, or the Novelty, if he knew it wat en 
during more force of steam than that for which 
the maker had constructed itt

Two kind* of mischief are liable to reiult 
from this hurried action. The machine will 
wear out far more quickly, and all its parts are 
constantly expoted to the danger of breaking.

The vulgar phraso of the day by which to 
express tha excitement of drink i* 'railing the 
 team.' Nothing could be more apt; it i* 'n- 
deed raising the tteain above the-point of safe 
ty. It i* applying the high pressure principle

the utmost contempt by 
mandant-Gcnernls of the Provinif (W act 
at accusers and. judge, impri»«n.kad osesVqaa. 
at their pleasure   all ppKer *einc taksa *tt 
of the Courts of JustitlT; Atat- Or^ami fc 

"  » Jri. ' *. "**!'- ' '

to apparatus deatgned for low prvtivre. The 
consequence is, that the cylinder*, pistons, 
wheel*, ihafu, 4c. are subjected to a trentta- 
dous wear and Uarj or, ^what h worse, th*

got* to ruin,

for the kittle, 
hint at all- 

there he tot, and sot, and tot
  Finding that words wonld'nt have any ef 

fect, I next rolled up my knitting work, tet 
back the chairs, told the gait 'twat time to go 
to bed. But the Cap. did'nt mind the hint no. 
more than if it had bean the bite of a flea  
but there he sot, and sot, and »ot

  Well next I putted off my shoes and roast 
ed my feet as I commonly do je»t'before going 
to bed; bnt the Captain did'nt mind it no more 
than nothing at all there he lot, anil *ot, and 
tot.

 I then kivered up the fire, and thought he 
the hint; but I* surn! lie 

notice on't at all, not the least 
grain in tiie world but there he *ot, and tot, 
a id sot

 Think tays I you're pretty (low at taking 
a hint, Capt. Spiuitnut; so I said plainly that 
I thought it was bed time; speakinc always to 
my hnaband, but *o a* I thought the Captain 
could'iit help tilcing it tn himself, bnt la, it 
did't do no good at all, for there* he sot, and 
sot, and sot

 Seeing there was no likelihood of his going 
home, I axed him if he would stay all night 
O no he said, he could't possibly *Uy a min 
ute; to, seeing there was no use in saying any 
thing, I went to bed- But, U, would you 
think it, when I got up in the morning, a* true 
as I'm alive, there was Capt Spinitout, set 
ting jest where I left him the night before  
and there,' concluded the old lady, lifting up 
her hands in a despairing attitude, and there 
he sot, and tot, anu tot*

The following account of the present ttatc 
of Mexico, was handed u* by a Gentleman 
who lias resided for several month* past in 
thtt country.

The Mexican Province* are in the most a- 
gitated ttate, and have been so for these last 
four months.

The present party in power i* tailed the 
Scotch Party. President Guerero live* at hi* 
country seat Gen. Bustsmente, the Vice 
President, having a larjrc part of the army 
under his command, attained the ascendancy 
over the York party, (a* they aro called,} 
and forced President Guerero to retire Cram 
die Presidency.

Zavala, the late Srcretary of State, hat 
been arrested, with a number of other respec 
table individual*, in the city of Mexico, and 
their property confiscated for the use of But- 
tamcnt* and hi* troops.

Civil war rage* throughout th* Provinces. 
 About three wcrks ago, a force of one thou 
sand men were teat to arrest Pecidcnt Guer- 
rero -he received information of their inten 
tion, and retired to the mountain* with fire 
hundred men, where h* i* increasing hit for 
ce*, and bid* defiance to the party in power.

Several battles have been fought with little 
tuccett oo either *ide; the opinion is, that 
th* present party will soon bo oat of power; 
at the present moment, Mexico it the mott 
despotic Government under tho Globe. The 
Constitution is treated at a piece of blank-pa 
per the military rule* th* people, both high 
and low, with an ir^n hand.

Person* are arrested and imprisoned by or 
der from Duitamente and their officer*, as 
luit their pleasure.

The Finance* are in the mott deplortble 
ttate. Some month* ago the Government bor 
rowed large sum* of money from the merchant* 
for which they gave their psp*^ which paper 
was to go in payment of duties; but tuch it 
the dishonor and tricks of the present ruler, 
that they have broke their contract* aVid re- 
faied receiving their note* in payment of dutiet

On the 3d March, 1040, order* arrived in 
Vtra Cruz, instructing tha Mini*ten of Fi 
nance [a Coroiuisary-General,] to receive on 
ly 19 per ct paper in payment of duties; to 
by this trick, the Merchants have been, twin- 
died oat of williflB* of dollar*.

In th* fatty* whoo a ve»**l arrive* con.lgn- 
"i!1 to_* F?*?1.!. J^S* Government paper,

13-p*r ceojt

By the schooner Charlotte, arrived »tN*f. 
folk from Havana, the editor* of the Aaxeri. 
can have received a letter from thtir corm- 
pondent at tliat place, under the cat* *f 0» 
18th April, from which they make the folio*. 
ing exyact*.   'The Brandy wine, captain Bel-

is (till here, to tail to-day (U ii ssid) f« 
Vera Cruz, (o return in about six weeks to tin 
United State*. The Shark tailed on tie itft 
for Pcntaeola, with captain Latiuer, i pu. 
 enper, who i* on hi* way home after a [par 
period of snluout and useful lervice ' in u* 
Gramnnt. The Peacock from Meiica ui 
Erie from the Windward Islands an tail] 
expected. ^

The Spanish force in port consist* of tit 
Guerrero 74, to tail for Ctdtx on theSSndi*.- 
slant. The Soberano 74, the frigates Rts- 
tiuracion and I«oalt*d; ship Cantivai brip 
Hercules, Mtrte and Maria Amelia, iDdss* 
or two schooner*. The imaller vessel* in 
constantly employed in giving convoy oa Ike 
coasts. The Merge, 90 gun ship, i* daily n- 
pec ted fiom Spain with transports.

The conspiracy has not been exagnrila*'! 
nor have the person* arrested been uotntti 
They are  till in tolitary confinement, tad N 
communication with them nor betwata .tfcta 
it permitted.

boiler bursts, or a beam inapt, and UM whol*
tm***s tfi *»Hln * ' *

be conc/iniMf.3 ;;v . :', f|

Earlhquakt at Port em Prints 
By the'tchooner Cicero, Watt*, attki***rt 

yetteVBay in 19 dart from Port an Priao, 
tiie editor* of the American have rectm*) i 
letter from a correspondent under date tf 
Mth April, wwich coot*ins the following it.- 
count of an earthquake experienced there tt 
the 12th of the month: We expsrieactd f 
tremendous shock of an earthquake ken « 
tho night before last, which almost tossed a» 
out of bed. A pitcher of water which vu*i. 
a table near my bed, wat thaken until aurlj 
all tho»-»-iter was spilled on the door. Th* 
walls uf all the brick house* ia town wtn 
cracked, anil tome of them seriously injsrtA 
The commotion latted about 30 Moulds. Tl*   
hbuie in which I was, fortunately wai of wml 
which kept tuch a cracking that I wu ifaiJ 
it would fall every moment. I ran ott «* tie 
piazza, and wai iu the act of jampitf freB 
it a distance of -10 feet, when every tkinr be 
came quiot again. Kv«ry house wu **ier[' 
e«l, and in a few minuton the street*wtrt ail 
of people, running in sll direction*. Tk« law- 
ing of the rattle, tli* howling of the dogs, ltd 
the crie* and  cream* of the women »nd chil 
dren were truly alarming. . Thi* i» the tkiri 
earthquake »inCe my arrival, the *th«r two 
being very *l«gfit After all wa* o»« I wsat 
round the town, tod taw large (tone****!*"-

they mul p»y th* trttol* amount of d« 
caslv with tha nception of the 19-n* 
allow**! to bo paW 1» paper. AM vwtwl* «r- 
rivinf In tha, ports of Mexico, matt awy tha 
amount* of duties on ibair cargo** 
after their arttn*-. tka <rc*t*^~br

lars of brick work thrown from the 
and tho walls ruined.' . Btlt. Ama.

Tho AlleU of Vcra Cruz, to thew th* si- 
tent of military despotism in Caoipeiclir, * »  
li*hes th* placard of a printer of tlui pUc'i 
in. which be state* that h* h** been *u«* 
by Die tuperior politicti chief, t* *«it »«
writings, directly or indirectly tttuling « 
criticising the operations of gqveratJWt. "  
Rivet notice of thit to hit cuttomtw U*«» 
them trouble and risk. *>• *  ** *  

FBUOALlTYlJF"oOVEBIiMEIJT. 
The Nestor, Cspt Thorn, during' 

hostilities with Amrnc*, took onl to Xc-» 
tweiity-Jonr pounders, for a battery tf tt 
I^ke*. The owner* of tho Ncitor, 
their card* no at to have their wi 
and Government absolutely paid 
the freight oT the*e twentj^four gun*.   
these guns must be conveyed up 
(on the ice,) and for thi* further tt- . im 
veroment positively contfaolesiaad**!**^ 
a gun to an individual, wiw lM*««JV "Jl 
another to do tho b*,aine*t for ««|»T 
Thut yon toe, leaving the man of n» *»T 
ctaar profit of £400 upon each |»* 
£9,600 for hi* job, th* account, OT 
ttanda thnt: 45,000 frei|ight, 4ftl,W0, 

T.r trawfar)carage, ta, mawr .r ra 
But mark, th« tMull, tha Tank*** f»t r*J; 
sion of the»e rsxkmbtable jtaafc **   '"T 
<!**  *fWth«ir arrival. -<zt»«Wt'««* "".h



Married, on Thnrtdajr *)vutiittft tart by tho
Rev. Jf. J- WtlUn*, Sfaann P. RKTKUU K**}

: t« Mitt M**T He«n», both of thit city, '  

.' Johnftpenr Nicholas, of Baltimore 
'pity. 1*™ Jbhn. P. Gale, of Somemt
county, lo be hi* Aids dc Camp, with the
tiije of Colonel,

l
of fire of Mr offlcen belong to »JM Adam 
party. IB the H*«M of Delegate* th* read- 
ngclenrk cMlymu hUMYctl, the commHtee

Tolhe f^tfrtofJnse-^Smndel towity.
The Voter* ih each of the Election dittfiett

 f Anne-Arumlel county, who «re ditpotcd to 
upport the.adrainittntion.of the tfenersl go 
vernment, ire .respectfully requested to meet 
in their fcreral district*, to appoint five de 
legate* tu meet itt General Convention at 
Waterloo tavern, on the third Saturday of 
Us * next, for the p«rpo«e of recommending 
four ttcntlcmcn lo rertreAcnt the county 'in the 
next LeRiilature of Maryland.

Ikf ANY VOTERS. .

ADMIXISTRATKWT MEETING
The Voter* of the 4th Election District in 

Aane-Adpdcl county, are requested lo as 
semble iplTOr. John Short'* in Mid district, 
MI Saturday,** dixjr of May, at a o'clock, to 
select 8vo d«lejptci to meet in General Con 
tention at Waterloo,, OH tho 3d Saturday of 
die unto month, 4»f the purpose of recom 
mending to the people, four gentlemen, it 
caodidntex .to repreMiit thta county in the 
test General Aitembly.

For the Maryland Oasittt. 
MARYLAND, No. 1.   

PROSCRIPTION.
Mnch had been laid about the Proscription 

rntrtn of the general government, a* well at 
of the government ot Maryland, and taid in 
order to dcceiro the people, by men too, who 
when they wcrq in power, pnrtuedT ther -vary 
course wliich tliev are now condemning, by 
removing their political opponent! from office, 
mil putting in. their political friends. It is 
onlr nstonithing that these men. Home of them 
too who have ttood prominent in formrr timoi, 
arc so lust to all sense of political c<m*i*Wn- 
cr, »« to suffer their sentiments, on the pro- 
icriptive system, to go before the peoplei and 
thi« proves conclusively, thaUhcy either must 
thi'lN the people are fools, or hare lott their 
ncmarict, and forgotten the prescriptive times
 f 1798, and 1801, of IfllS and 1819. and 
tren of 1827 and 1818. $ut the people have 
pot loit their memories, nor have they forgot- 
tm those time*, when rtmopob wsre {he order
•f the day. *
, Another election for the Home of Delegate*
in Maryland it agnin approaching, itnd already

  standard of opposition »o the ndminintra- 
i of General Jacktun haa been raised by tlie 

ne party, and the tame men, who were to 
bitterly opposed to hit election, determined 
15 they teem to be, to make another dnperate 
itrugglc to get the reint of the ttate govern 
ment in their hands.

A meeting wat lately held in Prince-Georg«'t 
tonntr, at which the .former governor 8am- 
nel Sprinr, 'prrtided," and the voters of that
eutinty, who a_re opposed to the pr»*ent tyt- 
ttmof protcription in the state and general 
governmcnti, are reqaeated to meet in May, 
i.i the ililTcrent election diitricU, in order to

»*l*«ted from the
fn*M» of the aihninitiratjon. The metten-
pf *f tha cooacil, an Adamt man. waa con-
mnCTl, the yery one, I believe, appointed by

Opveroor Bprigg. The whole of the printing
of both hoiuet, wa» given to a tealout friend
of Mr. .Adanu] and yet proicriptioM pro-
ctiptlonl it proclaimed ia Prinee-Oeorga'*,

and will bo echoed, and re-echoed in Mary-
and, from Allegany to Worcester  from the

mountain* to the Atlantic. But the people
f Maryland are not again to be deceived by
he enemiet of their favourite, Jarkton   the
avotirite, and the deacnrod Uwmrite of the

nation. ' >
The frequent contrttt for political power in 

Maryland, arc deeply to be regretted by her. 
test fricndtj what can Maryland expect by 
(lininj; in a rttkle** and detperate oppotitioa 
o the general government   a government 

whole measure*, already adopted, are of inch 
vait importance la her? The trade of the 
Wetf, along the national road, it dallr in- 
creating her prosperity. She has tol a million 
of dollar* fur her Chetapvke anil Ohio canal. 
She i» lookinc for aid to her Baltimore and 
Ohio rail road) aid that ought to be, and will 
no doubt be granted by congresa. She haa 
much to lote, and nothing to gain, by tuch an 
oppoiltion. Mattachutettt, among the ti tea, 
will toon be the only one left in oppotitioni 
and ber citizen* will not be intontible to the 
Uktke which it about to be done to them in 
>aying their militia claim* for money expend - 
:d during the late war; fur it would be wrong 
:o puniih the people of Maitachntetu, bceaute 
Jvcir ttate government wa* in opposition to 
that of the United Sutet, The ctaimi of Ma- 
 yland, aod they were of a airailar character. 
lav* been paid. Mattachuiett* will toon tee 
t it her duty, at well at her intere»t, to tup- 
[x>rt Jackapn't adminiitration. An admintt- 
:ration which it teeking to do jnitice to every 
portion of our country   an adminiitration, 
which ought, at leatt, to have a fair and ira- 

xrtial trial by the people   an adminittra- 
that deserve*, and that will continue to 

recede, the tnpport of MARYLAND.

AMRICAN COLONIZATION SOCIETY. 
Fourth of July occur* thit year on the 

Sabbath. It ia known to raott of our rea 
der*, that many churchei have for teveral 
year* patt, deeme«l a contribution in aid of 
the American Colonization Society peculiarly 
appropriate to the Annivertary of our Nttion- 
al Independence. Such an opinion we hope 
will thit year be adopted by every clergyman 
and church of every denomination in the U- 
nlted State*. It it high time that the claim* 
of Africa were univertally felt and recognia- 
ed| aod on thit year of Jubilee, when ten 
millioiit of froeaten devoutly unite in thanks 
giving to tho Almighty for their inettimabl*

for the *nrd*r *f hi* ftther^tn-law 
Th* Jury after h«h»f * « t*»*ty four1 kmrt, 
r«taraedaT»rdieto?g«ltty, and*eai*nee of 
death waa jlaaied «»» the, prisoner. He b 
to be execated off the 80A of July.

FEMALE PREACHER.
The young, beautiful fatcinating Irito wi 

dow, vitconuteai Powertcoart, i* preaching 
a id expounding the acripfuret at puklie aa- 
aemtiliet in Brutaelt, with in eloquence and 
fervour that would do honour to Rowland Hill 
or Orator Irring. She open* her tcrvicei with 
a hymn, of  - hich, after touching * piano-forte, 
the givct out the melody and Ant ttanza. . "

n, thek Vate, and John 
te, of tbT packet .hip Wil- 

ere arrested and committed to 
nridewell lust week, upon the aeriout charge 
of wilfully mnnleriug Thcrmait Ring, a boy 
thirteen je ara of tgc, on th* higli *eat, on the 
pa«iagc from thit pott to Liverpool on the 
24th of January la*t The circumstance* of 
thil diitretaing affair we forbear for the pretent 
to state. The amount of the charge in, that 
the dec*a*e<l. who went on board the chip 
somewhat intoxicated, wa* severely flogged 
by Cole*, and afterward* lathed to the lore 
top tail bit* by Pattertonj in which tituation 
he remained about three hour*, the weather at 
t!ie time being intensely cold   and wat dead 
when taken down. The came having occur 
red on the high teat, it will come oo for trial 
at the Mar term of the United State* Circuit 
Court, bcloru Jndget Thompson and Bejte. 

' -r ' A: Y.Jour.
'

BKAVKN. P», AraiL 10. 
DISTRESSING OCCURRENCE. 

On the night of the 18th init ai the ateam- 
bnat Talitman win ascending thJOhio, along 
tkle of Brown's Itland, a thnrt distance above

&8t*OB*

 ***} okamined for the ttate,
ruUfiuMuf fife 6«euuMd, The hi* idaetT*) tkaa*« 

lor tw* *nc*urag«*>tMt whkh . , 
ri<nwd at .thefr hand* and) avaij* Mm*»lf of 
thrt optwrlanity to iofrthn tW*» that he ha* 

diJifrtMye topply of tbe very b**t Mat* 
the bta uTtMrtrMM, w«*an«fuc> 

tur« Roof* and Shoe* at th* v»ry loweif Balll.
•••^1 'f^l*aa CM* fVAall- ' " - '- -•.-*<*>IWPWT MM HTB, tor tvAon, * 
B«*t Bnntk, 85 Otnsk. Ladl**,

jd*> ; Pump* and SM*»» 81 ......
Chil.lr»nS Buot* and Shoe* of all Itindt,
equally tow for the " ' '
April £9{ J£ g w

TAZLOa
H \8ju*t received a vory *ap*rlor attvrtaieni 

«f . .. : .  .

Man a handsome a**orl*a*nt of GOODS, 
Lilr fnr Bummer wear, til of which lie will acll 
l»w far CASH,or lop«oc(*il men on credit, 

Hr hit alto an ti>iortm*nl of
STOCKS A3VD
April 99. jj 

OAlu___ OO01W.

GEORGE STNEIH,
TAILOH

returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore^ with a 

XiAXLQB STOOM OF OOOD8

Steubenville, fm»r men who ha
rowed their ikin", intending
the boat, but failed in their pn 
caught by the boat which 
the *ki*bcfort they were

fishing, 
the bow uf 

and wat 
tely sunk 

ditcovereil. '
engine was immediately stopped and every ex 
ertion nudcahy the crew of the Talisman to
preserve the 
could b« *av 
ed.

fishermen, when only one 
kthe other three were drown-

In bl, linr, eouUtinf ot COOK of Ih* handtotSMt

Patent Finished Cloth
Of virioii* f]ii*lllic* rfnil eoloun, wilh an aanriiiMnt of

MtbMticatedv 
it

JOSEPH N, 
April 29

KKTT. Ad»'r.

flT.m  ntaroflbe 
O Coort «r A

n**tun
**atf IB tr

I* PobUo fair, 1w 
tOtb May M«t. If fcir, if ̂ 4. 
thereafter, (Soa4*y eRwjrttd,) aod 
aolll all to aold, at Ibe late retUenc* of Maty 
Jnhnton, Itt* of taid eeonty, deccawd,  *>. 
Krebb't road, leading frvaa B*lli*j»*r* to Aoaa- 
polit, lhefollnwi*c properly, t* wil; . 
Out Ntfrv Man, Ckargt, aiiwf M 
mt Iftgn Mm*. DHL aMt 

old. «fM Ktgr* Gift, Awry, 
IT, anrfr.no tPomm. 0*nX 8 
law CtiiUrtn mtd ate *m* 

and Off* mut BmtitM
flttHoi Ptmdiurt. :L\f . 

THE TRRM8 AR»  Far all turn*  / TM* -. 
Dnlltn, am) and«r, tn« cath to^rpaid on lh«   ' 
drlivery of the pmprrtr, and lor all *on* over ." 
Ten Dollar* a ereillt oftix month*, the porch** ' ; 
*er giving b,md. with approved' tecority. bear' *2y 
ipg Interctt from the dty of tale, Sal* to ''A, 
cotamcMjcc at 10 o'elm k.

^^. JOHNSON, Ei'r. 
April

Of various Qualities, and a variety of

Suitable to the
All of which he will tell 
punctual men on moderate 'erra*. 

April **

in, or to 

If

political and spiritual Meltings, can they* ex 
pect their praiset to be accepted if they with 
hold their tympathiet and charities from a 
long degraded and suffering people, whole 
destiniet teem by Providence *ntruited to 

i their hand*?  
We have jnit teen a ttatement of fact* re- 

, lating to -the Colonisation Society, which a
adopt m enure* in regard to the election of i »ocicty of young men at Andover, Mttitchn- 
4'legate* to rcprctont them in the tsaerably. ! setts, have published for gratuitous distribn- 
The friends of the adminittrttiun have alto un, and which they inform ui will, within
auJe a call on their fellow-citirent for a 
similar parpot*.

rYinco George'* t* tho last cotiaty in Mary 
land that o«ght to Mite a voice about th* 
Prescriptive System. At the late Ktsion of 
the 1 .egtilatare of Mtryland, a warm and 
tealoui friend of Mr. Ad ft mi's administration, 
w»* elected Register of Wills, the b*st omce 
ia the gift of the legislature, and thit they 
done, although there wai a majority of Jack- 
tonians in that legislature) r.nd yet tliey
 Mne, anil cry proscription. It it proscription 
with tome pertoni if they do not get all the 
tfflcft, nf which they formerly had moitvioajQ. 
thfirfull share.

Prom 1796 to 1800, Maryland wa* in the 
wndi of the federal party, and they reraov-
 J tlmust every republican from office. In 
1807 the Republican* got the ascendancy 
lad they in their turn made a general reroo 
wl of PederalUt, fa 1814 the Kederalitl*
 ere again triumphant, and again the Repub 
fic«n» were removed. 

In 1810 the whole senate was chosen from
 w Pedtrnl party. In 1R1H, the Republican* 
fwnetl tl| C house of delegates, and they re- 
Moved tha'chief clerk, aitiatant clerk', re 
moved even the door keeper of the home, 
Mil appointed all tlio committee clerk* from 
|Mr own party. .In 1819*. the Republicani 
Ma majority on joint ba|^^ and Governo 
°P"S5 wns elected becante^e wat a Rcpub 

.Mean, and Gnv. *£harl«t Oo^UuorouRh, an
 uwllent govoniurWml who had only servot
 w 7*»r, was rooiuvwl because ho wat a Kc 
«rtlUt TU* ;whtlcX,i>uttcil were eUctei 
from tho republican paVy, and the.re wai a 
general change' made irrchc judges of the or 
pHan*' cuurta. levy co^jts; magittrates, no 

i even. tha-jMtaenj
",and ehifwaa 

'"*  br *h« toverno
 whold repahlican pa
*«» right, a* right 
«on have been, 
«»wt, and that 
J* year* put 
Jh« Ada»a

ree weeks, be circulated among nearly all 
e clergy of New Bocland. It Is well adapted 

i excite interest ia the cause of the Society,
nd we have no doubt will do much to increat*
<\» amount of collections on the Fourth of Jo-
'. We are happy tn learn that Utter* have
ccntly been receivetl at Andover, from Mr.
B. Ru**wurm, (n well educated young man

T colour, who left thia country for Liberia last
utumn.) full of interest, and of an encou-
agjng character.

To secure collection* for tho American 
nlonixation Society on the next 4th of July,

n all the eliurchcs of the Union,' n a very 
rr^t and important object, and w* trust that 
vrry Editor who U friendly to thil object,

wil not remain silent until it ir too late f»r

Ir of the council wa 
thought right at tha 

ind council, and th
of Maryland, and i 

o pretent adrainittra
n tho general govern 

land. . And within 
that been tha policy o 

to Maryland? Wat not 
once* in their han*)i 
numerous, removal* i

*rth* togUUturc, «r in tha

.GlERS.
The fullbwing trilutei ire paid annually by 

different governmcnrL to the Dey of Algiert: 
The Two Siciliet, 44»00 hard dollar*, and 
present! to the imonnVof 80,000; Portugal 
24,000, and presents \0,000| Sweden aod 
Denmark, in ammnnitionl and other military 
 tore* 4,000, and on the Renewal of treaties 
every ten year*. I0,000,\ beside* consular 
pretent*. Tutcany pays nb annual tribute, 
out gives a pretent of 2J,OOOVon each chingr 
nf consult} Sardinia, Spain,^anuvcr, and 
Bremen, pay no annual tribnte,\ut give pre 
sents, which vary in amount but Ike ircnerally 
large. The United States, RnJUaml, and 
France, pay nn tribute, but bc-ilmr ^iill con " 
tular prencntsj the Pope's dominiWis, and 
Austria give neitlier tribute nor cootu\r pre 
tend.

The Richmond Whig state* that tSe return* 
of Ikje vote* for and agtintt t!ie new Coniti- 
tutioltuirapoted to the people of the State, 
(some Jtthem incomplete) from 08 uf the 109 
countiesIMd tnwns in the State, give an ag 
gregate of\G, 9£<) votes for adopting the new 
Cou»tiluU»\ and 7,3J8 fur rejecting it-

NOTICE. ^
TUB CommUiionen for Ann* Artmltl 

rminty will meet at the court houw in th» 
rity uf Annapoli*, on Tuetilay the 8th day ol 
June nrit, fiw the purpose of heiring appealt 
anil making trantfen, anil tranaacting th* ordi 
nary'buriucM ol the L*VY Court 

By iwrtrr 
R. I. Cowman. Clk.

D Y virtu* of a dt ere* of the Chancery ouurtX 
 M the tabtenbtr will rxpn*e t,> public **!  at 
the late dwelling plantation *f Jam** Aadersim 
deceased, on Motxlay th*) 17th day of May nint, 
at IwtUe o'clock M. II fsir, if oot the next 
fair Jay thereafter, all that real ettat* of which 
th* will lame* Andenon died te'rzrd, to wil: 
The talil dwelling plantation, lywg in tha 
K«rk of Patuient in Anne Arundel county, 
parurf* tract called DoTall'i Range, condia- 

<ng about Mven hqndrtd acre*/ the 
in^mcmenrt an which ire a 

_____^*>«UUHt homte, two tobacco 
a ww rain and Mny o«t hoQxi. and two

April 99,
Comnr't A. A. C. 

vV tm.

hm, :

SHAD.
Upwardt of lire hundred Shad were taken 

on Saturday, f ̂ Irat dty of May, in the river 
at Hunbury, Pa.

FOR 8ALET,
THE Home in Corn nil). Street, now 

iKcupied by Mr. George Walt*. Ihit 
perty will b« offered at Public Sale 

on ihcCOlli day of May next, at 14 o'clock if 
not previntMy ditpottU &. For teat** apply I 
the Subscriber. t \Ja»V

vlvidgely. Agent. 
F*c Charla* Ridgtly. 

April.

STATE tSplffARY:
Jta»t^tr»uJtl County.

ON  pplirttinn, bt pctUior 
E*V nf Mary Wilton. I 

del ciionty. ilecrated, It I* 
Hie niilict required by Itw, 
hibil their clalmi tjain*' 
 ml that the tame be pn 
week, for the apace of «i 
one of tha ncw«paner« prj 

TIIOM \,

, 8CT.
1130.

Thiima* Piter, 
nf Anne-Aran- 

ered that he give 
'or cmlilnrt lo ei 

aaid decra<ed, 
I once In each 
 tive week*, in 

led In Anoapolia. 
T. 8IMMUN8, 
of Willt, A. A. C.

nrchanls; it abounds in good limber land, ha*,' 
exienaiva meadow, tod ia excellent tobacoo 
land.

AL80:
Another Plinlatiwu part of   tract called 

Prtvidrnce," about four mil** diatant front 
the former, containing about iixty tcret, 
on which there la a small dwelling tad 

tobacco bouse:
AL40I

An undivided third part of a tract aJJoiainj 
the litter confining about four bandrnf acret. 

ALaO. » 
A tract lying in Anne Arandel county, em 

(he Ptluxent, neir the bridge, part of DuvallV 
Range* containing about twn liondred and toy- 

venty scrrs, the Improvements otj 
which are a dwelling house, tobaicu 
house, out buBtei and and 

orch
THE TERMS OP RALE ARE, ' 

A credit of twel*« mooths, Ilir purchaser or 
purchaser*, giving bond wilh tuBclent securi 
ties to th* trutlee for the. p*yni*t)t of the por- 
chate money within twelve month* from th*. 
dty of tale, and Ih* property to be conveyed 
on the payment of tho whole purchaae money, 
tod not before.

NICHOLAS BREWER Jr. Tratt**.
NOTICE-

Tfce creditor* of Ihe taid JatBO* Andertoo. 
are hereby notified to die their clsinit with pro* 
per vouchers in the chancery office, on or be* 
lore Ihe ISih dty of September MXI.------- ' ' ~~'"  ' Trust**.

April 29. luuuuuV t*.

So*

Mn. Gnr.r.N: Y 
that UKNJAMIN 
ported for the nest Sh 
del county, by

aettcd to tty, 
ill br tup- 
nne-Arun- 

VOTERS.

liilvoico to aid in ita aqcomptithmeot. The
lifted and viguroot eflforta of the friend* of
Ilia Society can in twn month* to come effect

more for Us intcrotta* titan in a whole year af-
erwardt. Let then every auxiliary be awake
ml active. Let every paper which it open

to communication* in itt behalf, tend forth
weekly an appeal for Africa, which 'mutt be
hoard aud felt. I.ct the National Preacher

route- by it* commanding eloquence the
church of-the Redeemer to deedt of juttice
and mercy to a moat unfortuntte and opprett-
ed race. In fine, let all who value our national
character and national'protperily, alLwho feel
the aoirit of humanity or the apirit of freedom,
alt who would make the mi»erable happy, dia-
|»el the darkueu and break the chaitit of a
continent, that Satan hat afflicted with hit iron
role, and tubjecl it to the dominion of Cnritt
 letfall tucli vignrooily etert tkemtetvet lo
tecore cjojitributiout for the Coloniutiun So-
citty in all th* churchei in the United HUte»,
on the approaching 4th of July. Heaven will
. cept the offering, and reward the nation
which give* tuch an evidence of gratitude tu
ber Supreme Benefactor. ffiuA. Sftttator

FOR SALE 

THHTin

NK \R Ihe Town Hit unmf ihcWi* a liote 
coinmixliiHit BRICK I)\VKI.»NO, Ihe 

.<lhrr iwo, convenient FRAME lluutet fur the 
acrommmlaiiim i f »m*!l familir*. PiiMetsion 
can b« iinmcdia>e|y given Apc'v lo Ih* tub 
 criber, or la Mr. DANIEL I1AUT, opp>uile 
ih* pnrmise*.

t.J. SPEED, Alt'y- In r«t
fur Tbutata Andtnon. 

MtyC. f . if

ICE
IS tlERCnV OIV/KN, Th*l Ihft tob*ertber 

»f Anne Arnndelcfinly, hath obtained from 
ihe Orphan*' cnurtjfif Anne Arumlel county, 
in Maryland, letter* tenlnmenltry on Ihe prr- 
 nnal etlalt of Wry Wil»on. Ill* of Anne- 
Arumlel county, dfccened. All p»r»nnt having 
claims axalnil lie did detested, are hereby 
warned In exhibit the »ame', wilh Ihe voucher* 
i hereof, in ihe anbseribrr, at or before the 44.1 
day of October Inrxt. they m*y olherwiw by 
law be excluded from all b*n*Bl nf the ttid et- 
raio. Given t/nder my hand Ihit 20lh day of

pril 1830. / _
/ 41THOM48 PRICF" KtV-

nnc^frviiACC^iix/tf, Urp*m'voUH.Jtfm **,'**>• '  .« I... K..I, uiilow^-ictwajrt.*- =SS5rj
nne Anjdel tuunly. deceate.1. i.i.ordered. » «h« ^,.,eVvJJ 

 n... i.. .:.. ik. .Ml*.. r,«nlr«l K* aw. for Huoo* na» lately uiaj

QBNBR0O8 DONATION. 
Two daya a«o-tb* »*cr*Ury of th* Ameri 

can ColonizaUon 8o<ft*ty received a letter 
from a friend ia FrMitnektown, Maryland,
 ncloting three hMdrodi.dollar*, being pay.
 ants far throe, year**/ a aubxrtpUoA on the '

4ih May.
ORDERED, That Ihe tale m«do and rrporl 

nl by Richard IV»ch. (he lru«le* *pp..mi. 
ed In makraale nf the lnnd«aud premise* men 
limed in the proemllng* iT iho c**e whrrtin 

Besl Duvall, for III* ui* i-f M'Dnnald and 
Itidgcly, It plaintiff, mil Artbella Snowlen, 
and olhtrs, art d«f*ndtntt, be ralift«d anircon 
Armed, anlett ctato lo Ihe contrary b* thewn 
 n or before ih* Bfth d*y <>f July ntxt. Provi 
ded a copy of Ihit order bo published one* 
.eek (or tbrt* auooettlv* wstks in un* of th 

ntwspiper* published In Ihe eify of Aenapolta, 
b*fur« th* fourth day of J«na salt.

The repuf t »tar*t di« aatonat of *aU* I* 
four ihoutand teveo haodr*d and Ally dollar*. 

Tratcopy T**t   ; '.' * "" " WAT1RS
Rtg. Car. Can. 

M.yO

\

Anril «9. / «i flw

HTATK OF MARYLAND, 8CT.
Court.* '" ""

t7lh April, 1830. 
Roderick Doney and Rachel, hi* wife, & olbtr*

Itaith Hood, Tbomaa H. He***, A Laura tttub.

T I1K object *f the bill i* lo comp*l   speello 
performance nf an tgr*e**«ni entered into 

between William Hobb*. of Histarl, deceatrd. 
andjlhe dafendaat, Isaiah Hubbt, lor the tale of 
pert of a tra«t o*V Itnd, called Warltld *a<t 
Snowden, In taid btJl.Btore parllcularly mtn> 
lloned. » 

Tha bill title*, mat some lime In the yrir 
1834, Ihataul liobbt weed t» t*l| «t>0>th« 
stid tlml, ih* ttid parcel of land, r«irT*»t*m 
of Qvttpndred tnd eighty dolltr*| thaf3>F*rit- 
len agWement wat entered into by thvpartie*, 
but lh*V*id Hood »>* putf nto pottetsinn of the land, and ha* retain^-«^-- -------
preaent lime, and lhat 

paid

nne Aru'Mel tounly, deceated. itisordered, 
hat he niv* Ih* nmlco rrquirnl by Itw, for 
reilitor* Jo exhibit Ihtir claim* t«aln«t Ihttaid 
eceasedjaml lhat lh» tame br published onrel 
n each «/e*k. for th* space uf lix succet*iv* 

week*, la on* of Ih* n*w»papen printed in Ar

MP" ""* THOMAS T. 8IMMONS,
Iteg of Will*, A. A. C.

NOTICB 7-'^>l
S ItRtRAY OIVKN. Thtt the tub»crib*T ftf 

Anne-jlrundtl e»unty, hath obi*inod from the 
it' court «f Anne-Arundel county, lei 
timenUry on tha peraonal «*Ut* of Sa- 
arnald, lat* of Ano*-Arund«l eouniy. 
td. All pertona having cl*lt*t *! «" ' 
nld***a«*d. ar» huraby waraad to «hl- 
satae, with tht) T**wb*r* thwtW. to <M 

auMCriber. at  *  b*Un th« KMh day of Octo 
ber o*xt. th.y taay . ^rwia, byla/ b* «« 

frotn a

Itubb* h»» latel 
Uunev. hiaexecn 
the defendant*, 
helrt at law.

by cauting 
in tome new 
cettiv* wee 
tivt nottc 
aub*tanc

nettion anill Iho 
rt of ih* purchne 

>pt Ihe »um of nne 
Urt, which wt* p4Hl 
18*7. That the *tld 

leaving the complsinant 
and Ihe complainant! and

at tnd L««W*L, tre hit,. 
t Ihe defendant, 1/aar*. 

Ohio. It it thereupon 
Thtt Ih* c**npltin*nl*. 

thit order lo b* inMttud 
>H.,, one* in each of thro* MM- 
before the flnl dty  / Jan* avaU

I

*$
?'5**"% ^*

the »*id rlefrndaal, La*rh,uf tbu 
object of this bill, that«U «a»*> 

be warned lotnpetr in tklt court on tjrbufara 
ih* Brtt day of September next, to anawer thu 
prerolsM. aod to thtw cant*, If any ah* btth( 
wky a deer** should not an** M pruyod,   

Truccofy, T**L -
^' RAMSAY WATRM. ;. 

Cur. CaB.

tfTA. W. DOWRY, aWr.



JSV

, the relief and emre.of Henrfc iff Rpf 
.Imre. Thra SwTfttai) iMlnunajfcjt. to »ow 

will known to ihe Medical paaf«Ml**a,  »«» 
rMenaivly o«*il by unfnrlnnnte aurTVrm labour 
ing under the iliaeatu tif Hernia, that   parVica-1 
lar account of iu mechanical coiialnclion of] 
ill torgical effect* it Ihoujhl unnrte««*ty,~ 
Tlie aiibjitinofl ( remark* from t*hjajci«ti* and 
Burgeon* of hign rcapcciaVlil*; in our country,
 te lh* renoll* uf much jjMctCeal experience in 
the M«C and uppl'icarj**) f»T ItjrHrui*.

Jame* Thatehrf. M. I). atKhor of the Mml- 
«rn Practice-, in hi* trenftd edition, under Ih*
 inject tif. Hernia, remark*. "I)'. Hall i* ex-
cl*i»tvcljr nuliled tn thr crcilit nf Ant adapting
tHt true Sar^ical pritrciplr fir llir radical core
of Hernia, lie happdv cnnerived the idea that
Ihfc-frail of Ihe Tru«i* ahmild be in cnntlructi-d
I* limply lo *Qnpnrt the inn»cular fibre* around
til* rwfl'of nprnur* a* much its pnitible, in the
alafe i* which thry arr maintained in perlrcl
foattti'. Unlei* tliti be attained Ihe part* tan
neter" recover their natural imir, whatever may
lie the dfyrt* nf preuore applifd."

S.icnurl Aekerly, Sll D. in hi* excellent f- 
rVilinnnl-ll "p"r'» Mfdi.'al IVi.-liunary,'ondn 
I lie hnd nl  TriiM. 1 aftri i-riumrMliiig thr rviia 
ri-*qliiM(5 from |li» u*c nf (lie defective trnaar* 
l'«rmrily wnrH. My*. 'Tin* <-nl w«a not ful 
ly remedied Until I Jr. Amu* U. Hull, of New 
York, turned lii* attention In tlie tubjecC. and 
by hia improvement In the cnii*tniciioii of lru*> 
act. hlk rendered it certain thai all recrnl rup- 
tnret MM llio.e nf children, in IT be prrmanent* 
ly cmfed, and lho*o nfnlil prnple and oflnii(- 
olnudihc, ituy, in many caartw^tjio be reme 
died. The pjd nl Dr. Hull'* T,rlii i* concave 
anil not ruMvcX| and hence the failed circular 
margin, by proper adaptation, pretira npon the 
n'nli-t of the hernia! opening, and tenda toclote 
the aperture and cure Ihr hernia.'

M. L. Kmpp. M. I), late Phyitcian and 
Hurgenn In lira UOdranrr General Ut«prntary, 
in a cnmmuniciti'in lo Unetnr Hull, aay«: 'I 
have applied your trutaet in tcvertl hundred 
ra*r* during Ihr la*t three year*. A great 
many «pon whom I have applied your truttrt, 
Itavr been radically cored; aiid aoine af Ihear 
were ca»r«, n'long aianilin;. where all other 

  trn**e* had fitletl, I »en«l f'O * note uf llttakt 
from Mr. P. a r linen nl n'e*( r**pecl*bilily, 
vfhn wa« curril nl a b.id «cro<at .rupture, nf 
Ihiriy-fire jean alanding. by^Vwinng one of 
ynur tru«trt for two year*. ' lie had worn u-
 her Imtie* twenty nine yeara. Hit ion, olio, 
ngril 1C year*, ruptured frnm hi* infancy, wat 
i urrd under my care in le** than two year*.  
A ca»e nfaemial rapture. nCtwenty year* lim 
iting. In a labouring man Turiy year* old, wat 
retired undrr o>y notice by une nf your trniie* 
in »ix mnniha. A cite nl groin rupture, from

  lifting, in   labouring man, thirty year* old, on 
wh.-m I applied nne nf your tru«»ct, Ihe day af 
ter the injury, wat cured in Hirer raoniri*.  

'Experience alnne, ran make km>wn to (he Sur 
ajron the full power* and excellence of lhe«e 
indrumrnla. Ynor lru«*ri are exclusively 
preferred by Ihe Prnfcltnr* in bnth of the Mrdi 
cat School* in (hi* ci'y, and Ihe Faculty ia gen 
eral.

Hallimnre, January. 1830. 
Valentine Moll. M. n. PrnfcMnr of Rurgo- 

ry, lay*.' The great and aignal benefit* which 
Are produced by ihi* Trim, re*ult from Hi
 trie! Kubaerviente to. and accordance wilh 
Scienlinv and Surgical principle*.

 The operation and effect of Ihit Trun il 
directly the reverw uf all Tru«»e* heretnfnre 
in u*r; which bein* convex, tended lo enlarge 
the dimension* nf (he rupture opening.' *l am
 f opinion tha> the uninn nf Surgical design it 
mechanical ilruclure in Ihi* instrument render 
it what ha« Ion*; been Ihe driideraiaMrof Prac 
tical Surgeon* in Europe and America.'

Profeawir Molt al*o in lecturing npon Herf> 
nift.'fecommrrtrJ* Dr. llull't Tru»* lo the ex- 
clu*i .n of all other*.

»t7« ipply al the   mrr of Dr. KNAPP, sr. 
Fiyelte ttreet, etit of Monument Square, Bat 
tint iff. ____

March II ^^B SM

IK Ht» L1HII OO«tt*Tll«G Of

GROCERIES

Hardware, China, 
Gtow,

Cut and Ptoh

BUTTER, LA11D, and FAMILY

uftfcfc Raidna, 
ttonte Curranta; 
JYtih Vr««e», Twk«» tj«t,
Havtim* Orange*. "' :    "i

. - 
AtmonJa, >
«lnut., .f
nibeH*. *   

Mailalr* Wtne «n IKrllle*. 
Ito do in Woml 
Ir-lii MaiUlrm 1(1 Bolllei, very oVI, 
Clinmp*ia*n
l.i.bnn, Scielly, Celle and Clanrt 
Choice Cognao nnndr. IS year* oliL 
]h> <k» do «*,

do

BACON
HERRINGS aiuI'TWCKERELL. 

which he i» dlaponeil to sell at the
VERY L.O\VBHT miCES.

(n all it* MirirlJ clccurcd in (lie mna( approv 
ed inumK-r.

1ILANK BOOKS
Of evrry ilrviiiplinli, ninilr In nr>ler.

Mcrchgntf Ledgers, Journals, and 
Record Books, ^tollable for pub lic offices. • ~~^~* 
O^rOnlcre relative to BINDING 

left at the office of the Gaz 
be attended to. ' */-

F'b. II.

live WW*kev 5 year* old. ..
r'fieh HraiMir, pure ami fine.
Jamaica Spirit, - .^. - _
300 IM. extra lljvourM Jtichmona CHwwln

Tiihaeco, 4 ' 
ClMolpainc Ulaate*, with   [food a**ortrne*rt of

Cut Gl*«a, a*id Qthejfbaaonabl* article*.

Fnr .Sale by, 
Jan. 7. i

STATES;
rtOTESf AirtgPI&COPAL PRE88
.' '*»» to" »<*•««»»•"*into i

RRY. Wlil. IL WITTINOHAM, A. M.

[.Journa
aar>lni t̂ M> *** 
allcla**** " ' 
Anflttar a

 IrtilUb* placed before IK 
at KWOttit mfl»»>B 
Curt and mental , t 
oreallintf they may hV 
nal will fioi I precept* . 
uon. Air, fb«d. fittd*-, the reelptaM operatim***

'

The tecnnd prcaealatloti oftlilade«t|piti>lhe Kpia- 
eopal public; ia owtnr W> no want of encouragement, 
oranllcipaiiimoftUmotiliy In ita accompllthmcnl.   ,.  

A conaiderable delay in th*. execution of Ihe form- mind and body, clinnU «n4 kwwmte*, etarkVi ' »* 
er proniMala, deemed neeetMry for the malurinrnf ihe phyfical etlocation oTchiklren, are loploief prN 
the orfninol <leli|tn. and for aaeerltiivln*; exactly the manent and parradmp; inUreat. with the dbetiMax* 
naltire nf the want* which Ihe ptlblioaltwt J* lutendrf '  « -'-'- --- -r-^rj. .U.l._ .... - - -» 

to atipply, left the Tniatee* of the Proleatanl Bpiacp:
and elitcldatinn ofwhlch tm plaM oftb« wo* ^3 
be. mainly kited. .      •'• . vT-T1" "?

FOR MALK.
A Monte and Lnt Kiiualnl in the South 
Weal end id* the city nf Annapnlii, 

____well known a* the liaih Properly. .Th>- 
above property j><i«*e»*r» atlvanlage* eijua', il 
not tuperinr.'tn any in Ihe lilynf Annnpnli*. 
for thr rttablialnnrnt nf a large and prnfiiabli- 
PANNKHYi ami which for many yeir* wan 

trtrd at auch. Thr VjH, Pump, inc. with o 
comparatively am»ll rxpen«e may br re-tivreil. 
Pei<on» wuhing to purrlia«e will apply >n    l' " " VVATKINS

purchase ONK HUNUURO 
likefy VKOI1OK9. nf both acxat, from 

12 to 43 year* of age, Held hand* *l»o. media 
nica of every drtchptinn. Pertnnt \iKhina. l< 
atll. will do well tn give ua a call, a* we are 
determined tn Rive HIOIIKU PIUCK.S fnr 
SLAVKS, lhan any purch*<rr v»im it now 
nr may be hereafter in ihiamirknt. Any cnm 
municatlnn in writing will be promptly attend 
ed in. We ca*> al aill liim-a- be fouiwl at 
liamtona* Hole), Annapolhi 

April, IMh

STATE 
Jr.nnpotii Marek IH/k, 18SO.

THR «lrb«crilK-r Having l>e*n aolhoriied l»J 
sundry remiluiiunt patwd at the lateaetiinn 

nf the Irn'ilalurc, In di«po*e nf. by »ale or other 
wi*f, under the direcliiirr*. of Ihe jntnt commit- 
trc nn the Library nf extra txmka now in Ihe 
Stale iilbrni y al Annapnlii, for the purpoM of 
p'ircha«ini- law, and olher book* for the aamei 
und having been inalrucle'l br the joint com 
mittee tn pvr poblic nniice, that proposal* will 
!>.  r«ceived fnr (he purchate of all or any part 
nf .aid extra btmk*, he hereby givei notice, 
lhat he will receive prnpnutU fur Ihe purchase, 
nr exchange fnr other bnnk«, of all or any part 
nf the following work*, viy. 

*4 cnpie* nf Kilty, tlarrl* and Welkin*' 
coinpilatinn nf Ihr Lawa of Maryland, front Ihe 
yi-ai IHOUln 1818 incld»rve.

800 r»|itr» »f Kdly'» Report* nf the Ilriti»h 
Htatutr*. and 43 copira of Ihe Hitlnry nf 
kngland by Humc, Smollel nd tiiurll.  
IVr>on* diipoved tn contract fnr any part of 
Mill unrk*« vrfil alate (lie term* nn which they 
will purchaae the aame, either for ca»fa e)r by 
cxclianu.

^ U. RIDORLY Ubrarian, 
aj^F Stale nf Maryland.

The nalt'uBre O-iMlle will publish the   

warrant, to enlarge their pl»n.  .........
 even! quarter*, and from the roo*t reipectable 
loiifce*. produce! by thl« detiy, have led to the con- 
viction, npon which the Tni*lee»itow propose to act1 
that a plan far more compreHenaive than that fir»l pre-
 enleil, la c*lle<l for by out Church in thii country. A 
nun npuWcat M of wnrk* of Knrlitli and American 
divine* waa then contemplated. It i* now Intended, 
hy the introduction of even- thing1 nece*a*rr lo adapt 
the work* teleeted to fl.e circumilihe** oT4he Pro 
teataM Kp'»co|Ml Church In the United Slates t° 
gi»« th* pvblicaJion the character of mi nriglnalwtrkt 
and, at the aame lime, lo extend ill de*irn to f«r ai lo 
erobnct the work* of the primitive Chrntlan writer*, 
and H occation pmonl llnelf, of foreign divine*.

PL.AN OF THE WORK.
(rrt.

nf Ik*

i'.l 
HManrr f

O RENT,

ONE of /he new BRICK BUILDINGS 
near the court hnute. It ha* heretofore 

been occupied a* a lawyer'* ofTve, bot will con 
vrniently accmrMnodate a imall family. Apply 
lo Ihe lubteribcr. /fl JOHN RIDOUT. 

Jan 81.

PUBLIC SAL1

BY vir'ue nf an order from llicrffphani Court 
..I Anne f rundel cnnnlywMhe tubacriber 

»ill i.flrr al l'ub>ic Sale, on 'bfurtduy Ihe tilth 
iUy nf May next, if fair if f\. the nest fair 
d.iy ilierraller. at Ihe lair ryiidrncr of Benja 
min llrown, Sen deceived/ a part of the Per 
innal K»tale nflhe aaid i, 
Hnuirhnld and Kilchr

K|*tllrM( lux ATIOJ, rOl.T- 
aa4 CLEXENTi ikr 

T iUtllH UAR. 
TTR. ATMr«*r,Om» 
TRHTULt.UK. MKUCIUS

Tr.MTULIlAM
.rWRrr or A 
. ORtor.s. r.v 

ir.Hnur.. Ainiira.
uU CIIRYSOJIOW. >W

HOUSES, CA

rratrd, conaitting of 
'or ni lure, 
PLK.

IT. Tnm tnU (Mart at lUe-
U* 4i.Um.iA4v nllrl tWik fcj

Bilk. ) , » 
Urrr UW 

Ul.i . ..blr,

rn.
IAI.UTAttOm.mKy BOLD*.
.ksi.tr, IIICKKS. WATTH
.««'•, JOKCI •
IOIIMR. DAVnRITT. IK.

K-norfCiinfiiki

tn

«iOi rt frj l^'utf IP I to

*r AM

t*J.

liUli HULL. HRVP. 
NIDOR. U \»HOW, TATLOR.
HAIJ- incur*, if.il.ir.
t.AW,l|AI.KVWAlr.*I.AXn. 
 t^ iWlr 6-llMit attrf i« n^rr 
rn-ltl limn. HOHKf..
An. x>xr.*. runrr.ua,
OKI!), Jr.kHAM. FAI1KR.
ok AT, tw tvui>r.nit, Rotr.

U I , In >»Or Wlto

TEACHER WANTING,
f the I'ru.teetnf the Free HchmH nf Anne 
Arundel county, whn ran come well o^uali- 

[ lo leach the Latin and Greek Language*.
 Ito well verted In M.ilhrmalira, and all Ihr
 arincja branchet of Ihr Knglith Language. 'Fhe 
lllusti.in i* nne very dfairable, aa il i* in a 
XMighbuurhnnd wheri- ilio pnpulalinn ia eonaid* 
rabl« Th* tpnlira'inn will br made lo the 
Truitrra nf (he Prrr Schoe4fnear Annapoli*. 
Ann* \rundelconnly. &, ( 

April 13. fc
l*he N^tinnal Intelllgeneer will itjSliah the

 b'Vi- once a week for three wrrk*. and fo/ward 
the account to Ihe Maryland

1O DOLLl

I-O8T
'';

JlW-IITKPOINTKI1 onj tail lly*r col troraJ
ir\«nd rump and a^ivat apnl about two

bu lie* acrvta, nearly on 
The laid'Dog went in the 
tlM«ax) rw-Aiiriapolia on Ihe 
 uppnaVd to have folio1 
thence, thr rtrxt da r. Thi 
rf««nnable',charn» for nil 
Ui   pertim who thall ileN 
either at the U.S. B»rrark«at 
BtllVjhnmtrr'* Tavern Butliinore. 

ApVM 19

lop of hi» rump
Hoal from Bal- 
Mnrrh, and it 
utleman from 
reward, and a 
will be paid to

A tuppltmtnt AfAt //y /.inn itibf. \1 ^- 10.1. 
re/fiilaling Cnrritig'i nf burthen nr\d pleaiurc, 
within tin CYJ/ of Jliiiittpoliti andprtcincli 
thirtof

WHBRKAS: V !» rrprtfarnl{d lo thit Cnr 
poralinn,thfc grc.il incnnvrnienceobtaina 

in granting licrn*ell» p^rrion* owning Carnage* 
of ple*aure and bualhen, in thi* Cny, in con 
»rqueoct of Ihe Wa% of an cnaclmen' rrc|iur 
ing uid licence* to b\ taken nul al certain atal- 
ed period*, fur remc<r% whrreod

t. Belt e»t*bli»he\ and nrJarrrcd by Ihr 
Mayor, Recorder, A\lermcn and Cnmmim 
Council men of the CiV nf AnnipnlU, 
the Ucente* here'.ofnrrV(ranleil tn tinner* 
Carriage*, Carl* and Dfcyi, in thit city, in 
compliance wilW tho prtitlUnn* uf the Hy lau-r, 
nf which rhta i«» »U)>|iliTlr.nt, thall expire nn 
the firat day of Seplembci aWxt, and un the l-t 
day ol Sepl'mbrr each anArveryyear therr.if 
trr. ProviM, That all peLnnn whntn licrn.i 
ahall BO! luvr expired by iliAfini day nf Si p 
tember next, ahali be cirditnlfnr all tnat imr 
lion of lime nrce«-»ry |» cmifclete Ihr V'ar.

2. And be it eilabliahi-d an\i>rdainrd bv the 
authority afurr**id, Tliai the clerk to the Cnr 
Duration, ahall b« rrijuncil luVire nniice in 
»iHO« one newapaprr publi»hrdbn Aunap<ilh. 
'thai MM! hcenie* rrquire renjNiA^. and dial in 
the event of Ihe faifcre nf UiCLakirt >n lu re 
new the clerk ah.ill uive nifntiimiiim therrul 
e'xherto Hie Mayor, Keuirdrr. oriV* ufilie Al 
dermen, who tliall iinniediatvly InAe a precept 
impnting Ihe |*naliy pretcrtb«d in n>e above ic 
cited *By-L«wa.

3 And be it further eilabliihed old nrdain- 
ed by the authority afnicmud, .That V ahall bv

HO08. a |arcel o/); .unt li.tcon, Cnrn.
Rye, Wheat and Jlye Simw. the CmpofUrain
on llie ffrnund, fummg Ulcniil*. &r.

TKRMS OBBALR  A creitit nl *ix mnntlit 
trill bv git rnAi all mini nf Twrnly Dollar* 
and uptvanjC thr purchater giving bond wilh 
!>ixHf and JBncient I'cnrily, bearing inlvretl 
frnm llie^Hv nf **4r. for all «uroi under Twen 
ly I).ilia*, thr. Cinh tn be p«<>. Sale (o com 

fO'o'clnrk. 
Wm. BltO\VN, (of Ben.) Atlm'r.

Afil 13,

CHANCERY SALE.
BY virtue of a ilrrn-e nf Ine Cnurl of CJrlncr 

ry, Ihe aubacriber will expnte t*f public 
«ale. on Friday, Ihe Tlh day nf Mjlf next, if 
fair, if nnt. the next fair day thereafter, at 
llunlfr'ft Tnvrrn. in the city of Ajlnipolia, all 
'he right, title, inlereit and rLiUB, of H«nry 
Child*, drceaaed. in and In all^ial part of n 
trie! or parcel of land lying nap Friendship in

  

Mine Arundel cnanly,callcU^Uowa.v Bw»Ki,~ 
cuiiiaining 

320 AC
More or let*; and which 
cased by aaid Child* I 
Maryland. Thi* lan 
duwcr.

TBRfltf OF8AJ.U
Caih to br paid vf\\it dny of tale, nr on the 
rihflt»iii>n iherryby the Cluncrllnr nit Ihe 
ralificalinn nf ll^aal*-, anil (layment nflhe pur 
chate innni-y, mt aubteriber it authnriaetl In ex 
ccuica <\rn\J 8*le to commence al HloVlnck.

OUW <JAb&,V\«/AT, Tnialer, 
April jaf \%

veAlhe aald Dog 
japolit, or at

Sw.

,aa hrretnfurr mnrl-
e Farmer* Bank of 

ill be lold atrb^ect to

STEAM BOAT

FHAYEH BOOKS,
< JKist Received

Ik* tftv-Krk Prottilmnt Kpiitppal
. Prm, and

&A1.E-AT rfflS OFF/CM, 
Jit tkt fallpieiitg frtettt

akeep « M-no
'

the duly of the aaid clerk In grant alcerlifti-aU 
lor ill licente* UauoU <ty the wid crypuratmn, 
and that for all licenar* au ^rallied, Ac »li»ll br 
entitled lo drmand anal receive (lie lame fer» 
prescribed in Hy-Law. Chap. 8J, irc.ll, patted 
April 87, IW». appointing a clrrk lo fie curpu- 
raiion, deiignatinx hi* dulii-a, tic.

4. And be il further ralabliahrd an 
>ed,by the authority afurefaid, 'Phat a 
who may with lo lake out liwente hi I 
of the year, *h*U be entitled tn, and 
tain a liceim nn paying therefor a ra 
|a»Mce, and every auch liceatr, thall 
ed to.and expire on Ihe flht day uf 8*' 
nest thereafter..

•m«MM,wtia rjiUt,4«i«*, win
W «>OT, M K«,tVrv Ito
 m «f rVw (^tuii^t,«, ito *- 

Ckanln
Of work* auch a* Ihe above, »hil* they are the 

mo*l detirahl« aurirnric* of which a clergyman can 
no**eu biimel', <H inquiring Bf'ueopahan ifaukl, *« 
ihink, willingly he deathtite: HU or Htft copie* «rv 
alfltoal lndir>en*al>l« lo   Sunday School or Parochial 
Library. To facilitate their ac()uiulion, irmf-to ren 
der practicable Ihcir dltiribulion by benevolent in- 
ilitldnili and Soclctit*. the pr0fB*ed puhncation haa 
bee* undertaken, and U offered on the following liber 
al termti 

TBRM8.
FOUR VOI.UMP.S m-bu«4eelwin, will be puhluh- 

cd yearly, to appear at nearly  * poaulde onco a qnar- 
tcr. K*ch irot^me will contain 300 page*, neatly 
printed on   good tubtOnlial paper, and well done up 
n minlin bicki, with label*.

SuWriptiont will l>e Tteei'ed for no leea term than 
a yrar, at r*noa !)««** » tan *»»n»/ If paid within 
th< yp*r, and TWaarv-rivt ran CUT', lit*, if paid at 
/A« fi'mc ef ntittmplim.

Nu depinurr n'rll hr made from lhe*e term*. Upon 
a itrict adherence to tltem, depend* moit matrnalty 
the niece** of thi* plan.

Agenclea win be »«-abli«*i*d In aajoat of th* prlnci* 
pat (.itierand townt in th* United Mala*, whtra auh. 
icribaramay obuin tliclrcupieafree of rvpcntc. To 
thotc who miy to direct, the rohimr will be aent £y 
mail, ititchrd in paper cover*. *l their e*pen*e.  
,Po>tngt, \o the eitreme llmiliof the Union, will be 
36i crtn* per tmhimrfin preponion for a AiadUtafvee. 

Clerjrymen who may nblain tix lubieripttorw frtrm 
their parishioner*/-and fnrwanl Ihe payment in ad 
vance, will be allawcd the arrrnVA copy a;raiil. 

, Other* difpo*ed to aid in the iccomptithmcnt of the 
undertaking and beeamlnf? re«pontihle for th* pay 
ment of ffif Mi'iwripiiirHi which they may obtain vdl 
he allowed a CMBmiMioo of 10 ptr ttnl. uoon their 
amount.

The fiMI volume, for ihe prraent) ear, will appear 
about the IM of May ( and the KCorid In Ih* m«nthpf 
June i the third amtlwtinh, a* neatly ai practicable, on 
the In nr July and th* lit of Oetnber. II I* nrnpoacd 
that the Rral two volume* ahalt romltt of IhclUlowint; 
matteri nr ai neirljr >o, at may lie comp«lihr« with tin 
^Tpn^rmphic*! arranrement of tha work.

Communication* lo b* addretaed (P**T Pit*,) lo 
"John V. V«n Ingen, Agent Kaw-York 1'rotetianl Y.. 
p'ucopd Pnm, Ko.<8, Lninber-Htreet, New-York."

Vor.uut: it. 
»/ tkt

Ckittimity. ' ~ FHtitn.

\Te approve of the plan on which lh«' 
rniiiledlba^Joomal of He»Jth" U iinmJiAjl t 
lievr, thai it i*cj>lcul*t*4lo b«i.*eful,"by "eafitVtt. 
ing public opinion .on a tubj*ct of Mjh Impwtaae* le 
ihe welfare of toeiery. Tlie number* wktch feavt «B. 
peared, tvtnce talent, anil may h« viewed u aVMn 
of ihe continued uaefulneM of the pablkati«a wU* 
conducted hy ila preaent editor*. W«, Ihertfaet, M 
no hetiuiion in rtcommcniiiitg \\ nffabRe

*gC' Philadelphia,
N. Chapman, U. D. 
Wm. P. fleweea, M. 0 
Thot- C. Jamea, M. D. 
Wm. P. Horncl-, M. D 
John O. Otto, M. rt.
Tho* T. llev aon, M'. ft. if- i'.T 
Franklin H«chr, U. II. 
Uer. Jimr* Montroaterf, D. D. Hemartf IV Ma. 

plwn'* ctureh.
   >Vm. n. D* Laaey, r

veraily of Penavylvi _ _ 
'  n. D. Kmith. Udhor o»th»1l*MUdeli*i, Becar.

d*r, and Hector of Gnaw Church. 
« O. T. Bedell, RMtor of tt And****! Ckenk. 
" Jimea Ab^rcromMe, O. n. AcvlalaM Mnlavcr

of Chriit Church, aad St. PaHer'a. 
i< Gcorjre VVellar.
   Jackwn K cm per, Atutlant itiaittir af Ckrbt

Cburcli. ami Kt.Pcl'er'a. 
"  I'homa* II. Skinner. O. O. Peeler of Ik* TM

r*r*xftyierian Church. * 
«  Wm. M. KngUa. Paitor of the Seventh PitaW.

terun Church. 
" John lltigtie*. Paator af Jk Joitplr*! QMfcail

Church.
   Michael Hurley, Puivrof St. Aotvruae CKt*. 

lie C*urch.
   \Vm. II Furor**, Ptatar oflb* tnl 0~.ni*. 

ilonal Church. ^^^
<  W. T. Urantly. Pattoe of tk* r,r* ttfOn 

Church, and Kdltoe of lh« Columbian tor
" Jno, L. n*n, Patur of tfc* Fifth Baftkl 

Church. , ,.,
" Sotemon Uiffttna, Put or of Ike M«tkodiat tfi*. 

copal Union Ch.
" Manning Force, Pallor of 8t Oecrgt't Hdk*. 

ililt Kpt*cnp>1 Ckurch.
Tn addition In the above, the att«*e* of * Maee? at 

highly ealeemeil member* of ihe different nmfi nil*. 
oho *re tnhicrihrn to thr work, mifhi b< adducri 
uciprenivr oflhe ealjjn*l>on la which it U WU. 
Wilh one voice. Ihe poblic prtaa from OM ead a/ta* 
continent lo tha other, haiipokcn oflb* Joanai «l 
Aealth in tcmj* nf tmcriuirnril rnmairndilinai 

TKRllS)
The Javmaiof IfnkM. will tpptar in nuatkrri 4 

16 page* eacb, octavo, on th* *r«ond tad fo«tk 
Wadneaday of *»try mould. PrW* per anau*>. It U 
in xlttrve*. Ruhtcripli«n< and ooanmui«kttw<M(f 

juiif} will b« recciicd bjr JuJar Dttton, 
lOSChctnut Street, VbiUdtlphuk

StibtcMberi *t a diatanca will 4be«trr. I 
fiVutiy In remiltlof Ih* aawuM wf a aifujla aDbtcn*- 
tinn will be obvlaUd b/ any fwitatfllem Hnd'mg •* 
fi»e dolltr* tn ih« agtnt. Tlv»* I* whom tint a*j 
not b« cantentenf. carrrerwire uxleenaumbrr*eftW 
Hork by remillina; a dolUr lo th« **m< rxnoo.

Tlie Jnnrnal of lledih iMlitdlnr Imlea, will Mam 
the end of the ye«r a vuhim* w ^00 pagrt octito.

.1/ltnli. ) lkl,ttnf lOT OhVtiMit SI. rhilMjelpaui 
tVlfJ. A'n-t, lulilmorai HTm. Bvrff, VT ruhj* 
llreel, N. Torki Cmrttr tf /fciurrr, tlottmr *a4 4} 
moil oftbo town* in tha Vailed SUfira.

(fj* Jf Spttlmtft if tkt Work may li 
teen af I/tit OJflee.

Nor. 19. ,

\-Sli TOHHIE.
A LlULV NHORO BOY, »r |7of'l8 year.

 *P of age. Ha U of* mild and <' " 
Mr, andaccuitomed lo wait in tl 
amirotihlalJiBc*. « 

UAB.7IftA.MD
HAS rnminenceil llir 8ea«nn\and will purtnr 

IHT Unulea in the ftdlowng manner'.  
I.eavr Kdaton every Wedmeaday and Saturday 

.morning at 7 o'clock, and' proceed to Cam 
bridge, and thence lo Anuapolia, and Ibcnce lo 
Haltimnre, where ahe will arrive in Ihe evening. 

.Leave llaliunnre. frnm the Tobacco Inapecliun 
-\Varelinuae. wliaif, every Tuetilayand Ftiilay 
niurniiig at 7 p'clnck. and proceed to Annapo 
,li». ilicnce lo CaawWidgo, ir there aliould b« an/ 
'piiarngoraon bnard for lint place, and thenc* 
to Kktion^or directly toKatiMi, if no paiteo- 
ger* for Cambridge.

Slit will leave Baltimore every Munir»r 
'morning at aixu'clocK Pir CririicrtoWn, citliag 
 t the poinwinVl ivharr nn; Conic* crrck, and

Ml fcolW* *f Ito 
llxtw, H. .a, , 

whh   t^M
Ik- tuitor.

LriiUiMi *it ito
•i. -^«' »Hk

.m *«UlM

n«« m t awa^r.
WM« Ml tkr Hf.lilliHW<t| Wtllk a

U»cnftl*tl Mtk* t* MM a>-

Subltriptt»*» to tin^

.
Ito 

iuUM- .
lllr..! lr**IW<twllll BM
4»HU. -f Ik*- XV.II.k~i<iwin«<-.

•MS
JlmtAnmitl County. Qr-pkorrf Court.tfrit 14, IUO- 
/*|N anplicallun, bjr petition, nf Vnncn 
'-' ShrRtll, Admr. will annexeil of friixti 
Shrkell, lale'of Anne Armdel Cotinly, arm*- 
ed, IT i* ornDmmu, Ttutt he giye ihen«ti«*t. 
quired by law. fur creditor* !  eiliibil tk«ir 
claim* ig»invt the aaid dee»a*ed, and Uut tW 
»ame b« puUliihed once in each week, for laff 
apace of lit tgccetiive week*, in otu af tta 
iKWi-rnper* printed in Annapnllt,

THOMA8T. 8MMOK8; 
*"' V. [i- B'titt*'' of Will*, A. A. C.' .

Notice it hereby Givtn,
Thai Ilia Subscriber of Anne- Aroodel &*»<Ji 

h»lh obtained frnm Ihe Orphan*' Court al A** 
no Artmdel cnunly. in Maryland, Letter* » 
aJininlltratiim with Ike vMII anneird « Ik* 
licrional rtl.le of ffancl* 8h«kell-l«le of A* 
n* Arundel county, deceated. All per»«*» k»«- 
ing cla'una againit Ihe laid deceiwJ. ire k*<t-
»_j . __.. .1   _ _».li. t a. . *. _ _. _ _ ^^1*1. a LA valaMM*

iMlta.

TV tke FAMILY VISITBB, 
QAZlltSi 

tVUOSct.

at Mia

tolh*CHIL

' NOTICE.
THR 8abaer(bwr having obtained from thr 

fjrrptuna Cnori of Anne Arundel Cnunly, 
ulalratieo on the penonal etlalr-- - -   --- r-  .- - "-w-.--  -, ^-...^.w. ^..^.^t aiiiu |amm^p*j|jji*i|  Uja*jnVila.«f MUVM Vll 1IIC IlClalOnall CM I IF

returning, fro**, Cheitertown to Baliiu«r* (he I M Benjaaila Bn»*tn Hen, lale of tald Cminly.- 
(ttmetla/, caJlioaj at the vrfctrf on , $wf*ica |.decc**^*H pertMkKavintclilrni againalaai'i

f>d jPacbagn
creek.

All 
of the ow

I

(to rlik 

O.af AWLW, Cw*..
•&*&.&$

by- warned lo tihiblt ihe i»mt, with < 
irr* thereof, lu the 8»b»eriber, al or 
fourteenth day nMklober neH, they  »*7.**k ,1 
erwite by law be excluded from ill WM» * (| 
Ihe aald ealale. Oivenundcr atvhaod thi* 
day of April 1830.
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AprilMih
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receive T*IB*'for 
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AND POriU«HED BT '

': ' - *J0NAS £BEHi\.
Ckurdh-Strett) >AnmipoKt.

PUN)* THR EJK 0014.*.*» r*ft *MNTJM.

Frtn ike Artfl York Amuttt, 
NOON.

,
Arc rich irilh noon lld»'n burning rsy, 

/ml «inb<-wn» rmmil tbcir turnout* hifU,
I.ike »ngcl pini'mi trt »t )>!»>  i 

Tbe l*k«. i«un<lli»n»t<ll>*»uijr spread,,"
Secirtl »liimn*Tiiijf In Ilir Min'i pure 

And ii'rr i<* h^wl III* Inning wlAril /(' 
In «uO, voluptuous mumrar* tow. ' *&* 

TV ilio'iiinn ilir«m with merry din;
|i< ccho«o'cr llta l»mlw*{i* 

Ami Crow inM the rock thrown «pr>jv ,„
Tli< mimic r»inbg»'»cre»»nt *Pri |1»;%Ji 

l^oklkx « it «crr bcnl nbo.r. -
The tpiriU of Ihr (lMllil>(f irivn, ' . 

Tbii. ittominir Ihron|r1t ll« «roh, '»  mn 
' With Mftrr fifth* mlgM Rll ihur cayctl 

The Uvelirtt'lntrtMMrn «*«aw' : ''," ..A ^
Tn r« on «»«ty IWnj ihinir. ; "*' . . '  

A-xl Jo) Insiiriont rubr« ih« r.rlh
In it* nxHt rich  pptrcllin^t 

Sod bei'it; h»> flnnc; ilntrn her wflllh
Ofirxrnw IVoai kcr ihninc >Hare, 

Anrf rrrry hill, cnt itrtim, and lr*«, ' . '
Arc brr«ihinjr forth   tolee of Urvt. 

An.l ill tnr forrttS thiiled depth*
Thr wtmlcring «ln<li ire «(c«linf throu gh» 

A'lhry, loenol lh«ir«»«jr wlaR*
r: .1-1' com« from their own m1m< of blue; 

\V!iilc mniir, like » icriph'i voic*,
hfhrlllrnr ntrf r»le unit itr<-«m. 

A« ti «m.M Up «h* i»i|(hina; Cwlb, - ^.-
In on* KlTinirB-t»ialrd dream.

EVENING AFTER THE BATTLB OF
WATERLOO. 

From a fon.lon paptrt 
A very ialerf»ti 113 work, in three volume*, 

enllod, Storitt of IPalertoi, haa just been pub 
lished, "frum which we extract the following 
correct and effective rteicription of the *ven- 
io^ aftor Ilic dreadful baMle:^ 

    -    -wamli r o'er Ihn hlonity field, 
To lio -k o'lr «lr»J. tn<l Ihcn to bury t 
To %nn our nohlti from wir coalmen

LK urowaM »nil soakM in mrrcturjr bloxl.
tOulupt.r-1 Hnrv r.

Tl\i laitglcaiB of fwlinj innihine fell np- 
*n Hie route of Waterloo. Tiie, fineit arm}1 , 
for iti numlier*. th.it Praacc had ever entUat- 
tlc'l in a field waj utterly defeated} ami tfa«

; dji:'4tr of tlikt p«wrt npirit for whom Eorope
| wai I'-' lif'lc, W4» prer.

T'iuM '«in«, but it brooght no reipite to 
th«alialtcrcd armT of Napoleon) and Uie moon 
TOM upon '.lie broken boat/ to light the vic- 
ttri to tScir prejr. The Britiati, for gating 
their ft'.i-uc, preMei) an the rear of the "Tine 
«ncmv) 'f.iil the roada, covered with the dead 
and dyini{, And obatructcd bj broVen cquipa- 
jret aii'l ilc«erUd Runa, bocime aim-rat imnat- 
Bible U> the fugitives and hence the ilan^liter 
from Waterloo to Geuappo waa frightful/ - 
But wnricrf with bloud (for the Kmich thrbSr- 
inc away their arm* to etpedite their (Tight, 
ftOcreil un rriitUnce, and ««»hm'»teil with hun- 
nr *nd fuigae, the Driti»h relaxed gradual - 
Ir, and at Qcnappe cenied together. Flic in- 
faptrr tivoaickea for Die niftlit around the 
farmhoiuci of Caillon and Hell Alliance/ ernd 
the light cavalrj, »i(nc mile* further on, 
nWi 1*11 and abandoned the work of dc.ith to 
rKc:r fresher and mnr^*anguiuarr alliea. No- 
tKinz, inrtceil, could »urpaw the i(e«|>«rate and 
»nitlcutiiic  anlnunity of the Pruuiana to- 
irirdrth 1! t'rencli. tltpoae and plunder'weVe 
fcf tifice J tu revence. The memory of the 
fvii-mcr defeat, iniulf, and opprcwion, DOW 
prixluceil n drendfri retoHatioo and orer^ow- 
crtd every fcetiog of Immunity. The vcr vie- 

. Ht 'vtt pronounced, and tlioutand* beaidea 
thote w'.io periahed in the field fell that night 
be-.talli tlin Prutiiau lance and aabrr. In 
vain a feeble effort \raa made by the Frrhch 
in bArriciJa tl)o atreeta of Ocbappe and ihter- 
»apl the pru^rcai of the con(]ncrort. Dlucher

der», leadrng that Tetr army which had over 
thrown every power that had hitherto opfMw- 
ed it, now perfect in Ite disoipline, fl«sh«il 
wiUfrBcent laceeM, and fooMeot «f ap- 
pMtecuing1 victory. ;

At Oenappe, and not, a* generally believ 
ed, at La Belle, Alliance; Wellingtmt and 
BUetfer m«t after th« bMtl*. The moment 
tad iyot wer* fitting for the interview ofcrm- 
qdCrorff To Bluch«r'a freaher trorfp* the 
Uakofan unabating pnrauit wta entrnittd} 
and W«llingtua, at rriidniglttf returned to 
Waterloo mcroM the crimaon field which that 
day had .tXtoaumated hi* military glory. » 
Twat laid that he was deeply alfctted, as, 
by the pale moonlight,' he unwillingly inr- 
veyed the terrible *een« ol slaughter Tie p«»- 
M>d byi and that he bitterly lamented a vic 
tory which had been achieved at the eipcnce 
of many p«rm>nal friend* and tfaouaandi of hi* 
gallant aoldiery. '

When the next MB toft tin field «f btttle 
presented a, tretaendova apecdte.le of clrnage. 
Haounity ahuddered at the view, for mortal 
inftVringin ita terrible tartety waa frightful 
ly cxhibiteJ. The dead lay there in thou- 
aandt -with them human pain trfd agvny 
were over; but with them R multitude of maim 
ed wrctche* were intei-mingjedj mutilated by 
wonmls and tortured by thtrit and hunger.  
A few ahnrt hoars hail elapaed, and thoae who 
but ye«terd.ty hid careered anon the plain of 
Waterfao, in the foil pride of life and man 
hood, were ttretched rfpon the earth j and ma 
ny who liad led the way (it victory, who with 
ciultinr heart* had checrad their colder com- 
radea when they quaileiU were laid upon the 
field in belpleaa wretchedneaa.

Nor waa war't miaery confined to man/  
Thouiaiiifa of woanded nones Were (trewn o- 
v« thitacene of slaughter.* Some lay nui- 
etly on the groand, cropping the graM within 
their rtiich; name with deep moaning expres 
sed their sufferings] wbile other* maddened 
with pain.

 Terked out their armed heels at their dead 
master*. r . • ;. _  -..,.'

Killing them twieeC*-'"'-:  ''. 
. When day came, and U waa possible to 
*fnd relief to the woanded many circumstan 
ces tended to retard the welcome succour,  
The great road to Brussels, from heavy rains, 
and the incesaant passage of artillery, and war 
equipjget, WAS so much cut up as to material 
ly retard the carriages employed to bring the 
wuunded from the field. Head horses and a- 
bandnned baggage choaked the causeway, and 
rendered the efforts of Bergic humanity both 
<h)w and difficult. Up to the very gate* of 
Brussels, war'a very worse result* were risi 
ble. The straggle* of expireing nature had 
enabled Mvfe to reach (he city. Many, htfw- 
ever, had perished in the attempt | and dying" 
on <he road side, covered the causeway with 
their bodies. Pits rudely dVg, and scarcely 
moulded over< received the r'orpsea, which 
daily became rirore oBenaive from the heat; £ 
the same sod, at the verse of the forest, cover 
ed 'the horse and his rider.'

When aoch evidence of destruction was 
apparent at a distance from the1 field, what a 
displ-iy of irerssiation tne narrow theatre of 
yesterday's conflict roust have presented!  
Fancy may conceive iti but description must 
necessarily be scanty- and imperfect. O.i 
the small surface of two square milesf U wa* 
asc'rrtaiBjed that, fifty thousand men and horse 
Were Ivingr The luxurious crop of ripe grain

hich lu«l covered the field of battle was re 
duced to litter, and beaten into the earth, 
and the surface trodden down by the cavalry, 
and farrowed deeply by cannnn wheels, was 
strewn with' many a relic of the fight. Hel 
mets cairasses, shattered fire aYins and bru>> 
con kworclij all tlje variety of military orna 
ments; lancer caps and'Highland bonnet*, 
uniforms oTefrtry colour, plume and pennon, 
musical instruments, the apparatus ol artille 
ry, drums, bugles; but, good God! why dwell 
on the harrowing plcUre of «a fonghten field?' 
each amf evert ruinous display bore a mute 
testimony t«> tlie mist-rr of luch.a bittle.

Could the melancholy1 appearance of a doath '

force I theforce i the D.iKtagt with hi* cannon, entire 
ly hid tlie, defeat, of Waterloo extinguished 
tue spirit and destroyed (lie decipline of the 
remnant of Napoleon's nrmy, that the wild 
hurra uf live parser*, or the very blast of a 
rVmaJih trumpet, became the oignal for fliglit 
and terror,  

Bat ilthough the French army liad ceased 
to vtiit as ««-S, hnd now (to use the phrase of 
* Pjumian officer,I exhibited rather Ihe flight 
nW scattered lu>rde of barbarians, than the 
retreat of» disciplined body, never had it in 
the proudest day* of its glory, shown greater 
devotion to its leader, or displayed more de» 
Jfc-vitc antf unyielding bravery than duriugtli* 
lonp and sangtrtnaryliattle of the t8th. 1'he 
iilan of BuongflkiU's attack waa worthy oi 
his martUl neMlfc It wa* unsuccessful | bat 
Ift lh)s be ascribed to tlje trto cause the.he 
roic and enduring courage of tlie - troop* and 
the map. to vrhpm h« was opposed. Welling- 
tun without that army, or that army without 
Wellington,   mast have fallen beneath the 
apUmfaj efforti of Napoleon.

While a mean attempt ha* been made to' 
rower th* military character of that great 
Warrior who i* now no more), those who would 
RbslJffBeltoti, rob Wellington of half hi* 
~*~" " ' be the proud boast of Raitand'a 

  " ator of Europe relf before 
i of hi* ctnlus, but in the 
ne martial talent* which 

t In the list of

be hlgSfened". it would'be by witnessing the 
researches of the living amidst its desolation 
fur the objects of their love. Mothers and 
wive* and children for d»yr were occupied in 
that mourn<\»l dntvj and th«

Aped 
the

e confusion of the
corpieir, friend anil foe intermingled a* they 
were, often rendered thcattoroptatrecognix- 
ing individuals difficult, and in some, caaes 
impossible.

In irfany placer tlm d«»d lay four deep up 
on each other, marking the spot some Brilistr 
square had occupied when exposed for hours 
to the murderous fire of * French battery. Out 
side, lancer and euirasseir were scattered 
thickly on the earth. Madlv attempting to 
ftoce'&e serttrd' bayonets of the Britwhf they 
had fallen iti'fte Bootless essay, by the. mus 
ketry of the inner files. Farther cm you traced 
the spot where the cavalry of France and Kn-. 
gland had encountered. Chasseur and hussar 
were iatormingHdi and the heavy Norman 
horae of th* Imperial Oasrd were interspor*-' 
edWtfc the. grey charges whWK had carried 
A1hyn'» <hi»aUT.   Here Hie 'Highlander and 
tirailtor taytide by *ide, together^ and llie 
h**vy dregAi, with «*reen Brin's badgcj up 
on ar»h*liael, wa» grappled in iloatn wjth 
th.Pgiybl.aoan

On }lu> summit of this ridge, where the 
ground lay  ambfreil with dead, and trodden

quent roth of CN*£jtwrakjri we thick strewn 
corpse* oftfaaiiKMikl^ard, pointed out the 
spot where thtTIst eflort of JJtnulfon- bad

been defeated. 'Bete- tM column, thai favor 
ed cohttf «in when* *k last chance rested had 
reeled annihilated. Tfte advance and remQie 
of the guard waa traceable by a mass of fallen 
Freoehmen,' irf (h* hollow below where, the 
' ^- trotgle of Franc* had been va'JnfV'. made
 The old guard, when the ri'nddfe battalion* 
had been" forced back, attempted to meet the 
British, and afford time, for their disorganiz 
ed companion* to rally. Here the British left, 
which had con verged'upon the French centre, 
had come up; and litre the bayonet hid'clos 
ed the cuutesh   .   
It waflBBiftnt light 'of morning that a arili- 

e employed in the place we 
_ examining (he dead, who there

y .: There we"r> h'o plunderers; one, 
* clpak, directed: t!ie researches 

of QIC rest, who seemed acting under the
 tranger* control pntt from their (Tre/rs*appear 
ed to be Bel gran peasants. Suddenly, the 
ma Hied person uttered a wild crv,~ and rush- 
inij over a trfle bf co-fp^iea, harrieV to. a spot 
where1 a KoTdier Was seated beside a faffen of 
ficer. Feeble aa his own strength, was he had 
exerted it, to protect th* wounded man. His 
musket was placed beside him for defence, 
and hj». owrf suffering* seemed forgotten in 
his soliciludc for the pen in lie was watching. 
The noise occasioned tiy the hasty approach 
of the muffled stranger ruu*ej the wounded of 
ficer, he feebly raised his head. It is hersalf!' 
he faintly mrfitered; and rfcxt mjueat s"u'nk 
in the arm* of Lucy Oavidaoal

THF. LOST UlSfNp'ii,
Or a 'Corpulent Gentlcman'i .Uctnturei. 

Oh, tli.it this too solid flesh would melt,- 
thaw and resolve itself into a dew. Hamlet. 

Let me have mtn about me that are fat 
' Juliat C.r.mr.

Of all the plagues with which Old Nick ha* 
attempted to disturb the q'uiet of this blessed 
world, I think there is none equal to the dis 
position which half the community have for 
tormenting fat people. I c.in ppeak feelingly 
on this point, for I am a fat man myself.  
Your lean fellows live in quiet) no body think 
of poking fun at them, or jostling them in the 
street, or squeezing them in a crowd, or a 
stage coach, or box at the theatre. They slip 
through the common rnua and cro*se» of Ufa 
as eaaily aa a make through the bashes. A 
starveling haa an immunity agninst all tribu 
lation but a fat man there is ho mercy for 
hint} he is a butt for all the* jokes that are cur 
rent) there is no sharp shooting but hit* him. 
The lean ones cUtvy his goodly site and re 
venge themselves the only wny tliey can,- by 
ridiculing what they would fain participate in, 
but find it beyond tlieir reach, as the fox turn 
ed up his right honourable snout at certain 
grapes.

Who would noi to fat if he could f I don't 
see any harm in being fit. It is sheer malice, 
and envy that would set the world against fat 
people, who, generally speaking, are the most 
useful and good natnred of the community) 
frtigei toiHumere nail, they keep tlie markets 
up, and make trade floari«li. If (o be fat is 
to be hated, ssys FalstaA*. then are I'hafoah's 
lean kino to br loved. 1 hate lean folks, they 
iir.tVo me think of a famine, and short com 
mons are an abomination onto nfea of any 
condition. Bat let mo come to the paint,' and 
the* poinl of thW m'a'tter Is that I make it a 
point never to refuse on invitation to dinner. 
Now I recciyed an invitation (<» one last week, 
the mast nragnifrceht dinner that has been eat 
en in tlie city these fifty year*. 1'he very 
mention of the dishes rnmle' nry mouth water. 
Alderman Gobble, who gave the, dinner, knows 
hnw tu crcafc an appetite in hi* gaesU by * 
specification of his tit bit*. 1 need not stop' 
now to recapitulate the niceties mVich the, 
worthy. Alderman had promts*!, and with 
which* 1 regaled my imagination f»ra week in 
anticipation of the feast. Ruffice it to say it 
was t mtal fit for a gourmand, and 1 had r4hi 
ed an xppctito fit to da justice to it. Oh ye 
itchi-jus of disappointment 1 Hnw could ye 
serve me such a trick aa to bialk me of that 
dinner!

For a* nry ill luck would have it, I happen 
ed to live just now nbtrtif ten nriles fronr Boa* 
tori. There is ho difficulty one would think, 
in jVirrtping into the stage and pouting t.> town, 
anil that is true. In the case ol ordinary trtks, 
but sevwhnt plague* beset a fat man! F had 
bespoke my passage, and was the first to get 
info (hs fwge, whctt a diugreetntnt arose a- 
bout the (pare which I occupied" fn Ihe vehi 
cle. The driver asserted that I had taken 
b'uVnne sett, and-all the other* in the"coach 
were engaged before'me. Nww"' a* he" under- 
tndk to prove by regular admeasurement that 
my iimwenfw rtotatodtty of corporation, as he 
was pleased to call it, occupied at least ante* 
enough for four, he maintained that all the 
other* should sebf flttmselvek first aad thsn I 
mittlit grt in if I could Wi ' ' '

 Bat yw M«*t g^ " *»' ^ **«T» f*° 
of the next «tage.« "'. - ,^^
 And what wiltbi>toaMff.»y «!U«W,?
 HereU Mr*, T'ickktsiaand he^arV 

ren, who wf n all a^SppointWji 
the cit H the do nol arrive att<Wa»c

dren, who wf n all
in the city H they do nol arrive att<Wa»crock.' 

 /6id (a>«llbedilap«phit*dofmydioner, 
if ( do! Dortach ATdeSatf ObMrit's at the

of Joti aaid 
Mr*. Piokleton- , . ,

 Don't talk to me.sbWt Job,' said I/ he nev 
er had siCch la invitatio'ri to a dinner in his life.'

 But you caauottgo with us,' faiil they-
 But I rausf go with you,' said I. So say 

ing, I thr** back my head, and composed 
myself .on my scat, and let them see tliat I 
was not to be moved. Aflcr some altercation 
with the other. naSwn^crs,' the Urivcr shut tlio 
coach dovr tu'a left life within alone. * Present 
ly I heard a smack of the whip, and the horses 
started. I thought we set cjH" with a very easy 
pwe, and was nighty delighted ia find myself 
sole possessor of tlie inside of the coAch, where 
I ViaAfuecled to be annoyed by the company 
of ̂ ^Hkkleton and her seven children.

^^^Kelled at *o easy and comfortable a 
ratenB^I fell into a doze, an infirmity in 
which I am somewhat accustomed, though not 
in stage coaches. I dreamt of being at AN 
dernian GobbleV dinner, where I kept eating 
and eating until i thoSight I slionld never have 
enough. What was the most singular of all 
was, that the more I »te, the hungrier ( grew. 
MethoaaM the drn'ner lasted unconscionably 
long, till at laat I awoke from pure hunger.

I wa* fairly starved qtft of my dream, sore 
ly, thought 1, m I stroke, 'we must have got 
to Boston by this time-' I ptflled out my watch 
It wa* half 'past two! 'Htiiven!' exclaimed I, 
 where arc wtf    ! jainped up and looked out 
of the carriage, anil   and there Was I at the 
very place of starting, we had not moved a 
rod ail the while. The driver had taken his 
horse* away and driven olf with another stage, 
whilst I w*j dreaming of Alderman Gobble's 
dinner.

1. Arinaj>*U6rahVnge.of» cottu, will 
prevent cramp {I have hardly ever know*
it to fail.} . T .A  ,-

2. A halter wherewith any eve haa be** 
hanged, if tied aboaf <Ht hrtd, will care th* 
head ache.

'3. Mo** growinr on a human skull,' if diie4 
powdered, and taken a* *hu£ will cmre OM 
head achev . .   . , (

< Jt dead note's'haa'a wflI dispel wen* or
 welled glands if it be rubbed nine timer, 
on the place afflicted. .[TUc*lleet nine times, 
no other number will do. 3 ...

8.' Touch a dead body. oWe simple teach, 
ar/d it will prevent you from dreaming of lii

0. Steal a piece of beef; rub wart* with. H
 then bury it or throw it over the left shoul 
der, and do not look behind JTM when the 
beef rnts, your w»rf» wilF decay. [I ha-V« 
trlfd this oner, and never kneV ft to Tail.J

7.'A fragment of a gibbet or gallowa, on 
which one or more individuals have k**a eie- 
cuted, if worn next to the (kin, will tffevent 
or care the ague. [I have never tritd thia. 
Ma has, and although she travelled through 
the low country one summer, she never WU 
the.ague.] . . ,_ ]

8. A atone with a hole in it, hang at ft* 
bed'* head, will prevent the nightaaMre. IN 
frave alway* hanging at my bed'* fiaMt,' aJidl 
have never yet had the nightmare.'] . <

D. If a.tree of anr kinu be *pl?t, and weak* 
Vv children drawn through it, and afterward* 
the tree bound together, so as to make it anite
 a* the tree heals, the child will acquire 
strength. [ -Brother Tommy *as perfectij 
cured to tKkrf way^J ,., fif

in the day time, nry lad,' aaid I,ai.I 
 eatcd rtiyself snugly on the back teat THrst 
come, ftriit served, 1 have gut my J)Uce, now 
the other* may take theirs; I paid for my Mat 
Is'nt it a bargain.

 Bat thu other* cant all get ln><«*M fte 
driver!.' ... . " ' '

 Then let them ride on the tot),' tanrarw! I.
 Eeallf Mr. Hogarhogshead,' aalit he, Hadn't 

'you bettor ride on the tup yoorseW.' ' '  
'For heaven'* sake no,' said another; 4o0*t 

put that great chuff on the top, he'll Make us 
top heavy aad overset us.'

 I have no notion of ridlngon th* teai,' said 
I, <*o you aer nwU /««rtejl»* ***yi*j Hut

-.«*•.-:£•*• ••

MIND YOUR BUSINF.88. 
 There,' said my grandfather, are three 

word* worth more than a volume of such 
trash a* yoang people in general read now-a- 
days. I assure you. Dunsou, that they havs 
been of more service to ase than all your phi 
losophy, chemistit and rhetoric, or star g*z- 
\rtf uolions could have been. You may wonder 
if you plrirt-, i«t what I tell you is true, and 
much more | for I tell yoa if 1 had never seen 
nor heard of thenv, I never wauld have known 
philosophy from rhetoric, or how to fill blad 
ders with air that burn brighter than a rirsMight. 

'Should yoa like to know how it was of so 
much service to me? Listen and I will tell 
^onv Whet I wa* thirteen y«'ar* old, my fa 
ther sent me to one of his brothers, to (earn 
the black-smith trade. I worked with liim a- 
bout a week steadily, bat not liking tu be 
burned by fhV cinders, or have my naturally 
white face and hands made black by coal, I 
took 'French leave'"of .my master, t tra-. l- 
Icd as fast as I could for two days and ntghta, 
fearing I should be followed, and when' with 
in ten mile* uf Boston at which place i in- 
teuVfed to engage on board some vessel as ca 
bin boy, 1 stopped to gather nut* to eat I 
found amnnt; the fallen* leaves an old cupper 
of Uier stamp first iasued by the United States 

 nftnt. I wss quite pleased with my treasure, 
and rubbing oft" the dirt, discovered these 
Words, 'MrHD voua BUSTMKSS.' I took the 
advice so" kindly given with a thankful heart, 
and wheeling about, commenced my march 
rpr the'bUcktnrtth'a dwelling at quick time. 
I attended strictry to ray business, until I be- 
came of age, when f rntcuded, according to 
custom, to give a freexlom treat to my friemls, 
In puamnnce of my design, I journied to a 
grocery to procure a few articles for a repast. 
The things ordered were put up, and I took 
out my parse tu pay fur them. As the change 
slid out, the copper before mentioned seemed 
ro struggle to keep top, and attract my notice. 
Ita effort* wYre not rn viiti. 1 ordered the 
clerk to put the arfielea into the respective 
boxes from which they were taken, aud pour 
the "fourth proof* into the hogshead. As soon 
a* I saw it done, I tarc^d upon ray heels and 
set off for a tillage near by, where'there was a 
blacksmith's shop to be sold atauctiunthatday. 

TJnc hundred and fifty dollars liase you' 
all done?' bunt from the brazen lung* irf the 
auctioneer,' h»»t.i* I arrived within hearinc 
distance. 'One hundred and fifty-five,' said 
I. The sound of my voice reached him, alid 
reVuVncll n'if in echo, although much louder, 
and with tne'adtlition of 'Ofacc! twice!! three  
time*!'.I Who's the buyer?' '1'eter Bledgn 
Hammer/ I.answered, throwing th* one hun 
dred aVid fifty-fi4-0 dollars upouliis counter.

I had little left except the old copper anil 
the clothes I had on. A* soon a* the crowi 
was dispersed, I went to work, and before 
sun-set had earned money enough to procure 
a supper and lodging for tlie uight. From 
that day to this I nave MIMDU> XT autixi 
and TM Danaoa, can aee and appreciate the 
rcaolt*.   American Afanuffctui tr.

THK MArtCH OF —
)!*•)

ajrt nboawMpn we hear so maeb, we qB*4e 
from an Eastern paper the following_paragrajik: 

Solomon Jooicake. of WetheraBeld, Coo- 
necticut, wishes to inform the admirers of the 
develo|iement of the human mind, thdt he haar 
taken out \ patent for a' sUun engine for peaj- 
ing onions without bringing tears into the eye*, 
even of persons of the moat acute sensibilifj, 
who have heen accustomed to weep over alt 
sorts of miseries. He has also nearly perfect*' 
ed another machine of Fve Cow power, catar» 
lated to thread fifty thousand flue cambric 
needle* in a "second. He trust* in this en 
lightened age, it is not necessary to insist on 
tlie great blessing this last invention i* like 
to prove to blind peoplr, and those who have 
lost their hand*. As neither of these machine* 
will cost much more than they come to, the 
saving of time and tear* will bo prodigfoiu.

. TBE MARtBT.
A CMMryman, driving down towards Ful 

ton Market the other day, with a load u/ tur- 
kies, Waa accosted by a citizen with "Holloo, 
Mia*r what do you ask/or turkies/' A dol 
lar a pUtel You're rather above the market 
 I b»wlt,' aaid Barleycorn, drawing «p the 
rate |*«1 crack teg hi* whi

JONATHAN'S WATClt'.....__
A smart yoang chap who lives 'awaj dowaj

cast,' gives tlie following account of hi* first
 vcntpre'after arriving in Boston.

'Nothing happened worth mentioning on
he road nor till next morning after I got here 

and pot up in EUn- Street. I then eot off my 
watch pretty curiously' a*' you1 shall be iofor- 
roed. I was down in the bar room and thought '
t well enough to look pretty considerable

 mart, and now and then compared my watch' 
wit)i the clock in the bar, and found it a* near 
right a* ever it was when a fellerstepped up 
,o me and asked how I'd trade? and, says'lV 

for what? and *ays he, for your watcH and 
Ays I,- any way that will be a fair shake-Hip- 
on that says he, I'll give yon my watch aad 
ive doltara and I gave him my watch. Now,' 

MYS' f give me your watch,' end *aya he witK 
a loud laa'gh t lianl got none «nd that kind 
atum'd the laugh on me. Thinks I, let them, 
IAUO.II that lose. Soon as the laugh wan *ell 
over the feller thought he'd try the watch to' 
liis ear why says he it don't go nn *ev* I,- 
not without irr-c'srVied then I began tojapgh'
 he trie-1 to open it and could'nt start H a 
hair, and broke his thumb nail in Ihe bargain
 Won't alie open say* he? Not's I know*' 
on, sajs I; ttfeothe Unehaeejiwd to take ano 
ther turn. Don'.t you think r got off old flrit- 
taoia pretty well considering?''

PORK.
A lawyer charged a poor man three dollars 

for advice. 'There is the money, 'said his cli 
ent, it is all I have in the world, aad my fV- 
mily have been a long time without pork.'' 
'Thank Oo;l,' replied the lawyer, 'iny wife 
lias never kuown the want of park since we 
were married.' 'Nor never will,' the coun 
tryman rejoined, »*o long-as she ha* *  |rcat 
a liog at ywi.» &•

VrlOFP.88IONAL COlTRTBSY." 
A <locto( «/ divinity and a justice of the1 

fteacfl mcCM^L.the road, the former well' 
mounted and^M latter on 'foot.  Doctor,'
 Aja th* pedettAfn, 'your great master had. 
the humility to ride upon an ass, abrf onu ' 
would think an ass might s«rve your tan/ 
 AUs, alas! Sir,' says the doctor, 'the afa.cs, 
they say, are all nude justice*, aad thet* ar*> 
none to be pttoti.' ^^ ^ _ 

The following curious »uptr*criptioa ta«o- 
pjed from a letter thai waa deposited at the'
 Pos.1'Office in this town:  Cm^Mn. 

'The Post Master will plecae MM tnii to'
Urnw to ton. . .. ,   

To the bu(ifell Miaa Maria Brown > ^ 
And toll her from BMfV the preaahua dtit^' 
That this i* frqnyMe, l>«r oW4r«wllr*r 
And tell h«r f thataaany nl* here. 
Deaire that i iw.twt rut* thera,

. . j)»t eye wil cap.ia ipito (

v,



m
iff

I

d«e*.l In IN* living  y«Hm, ihe or|sia> of the riUl ma- 
CktiM art In Iti. awn* BMnn«f wOeVs»>l.a<>siiate*. 
It !  into they hare > irawer of«u'.r«produo|ta«i and 
r»n«rmtlon, bat eren tiiii fuiilty mutt *f n«ce«'uy 
deeiyi ami the aflener It ia"eille4 upon, the aooixr 
wMitb* nhatuted. Thete is much train In thr 
phrete  « broken conititution.' It lifnioe* k ooniti- 
tutlon In whiflh tome »f the orjpins »re impaired by 
unrqiul or exccaaive acvioot and which hare Uet, in 
p«H, Ihe power of Kfdlerattaf tbenueKes.

BuMbtr* «r« otktr rqnaHy vsKd M«*OM why ilco- 
. 1ml dort not rnvlef Uboe more  MVctUe. Tbe in- 
fttnfA selkm pVwlucrr) by It ItlrreRiiUrinrl nti.tti- 

. iljrilhe power of thvmnoctei ii eipnciaui ind ilMU 
rccled. In a b«non« conflict the newly eye and o. 
b«)if nfsrm of the man not agitated by pinion, a). 
wiyi triurephi otir ihe powerful, but eontulalre 
llru(T|flei of «ngrr. nut, grunting- that lb« >lle(ed 
en"e«» i> actmlly produced, ii iiuut trin»cient i and Ibe 
enerfies of the ijntem m.ut at lemit link in a degree 
preciiety oorrcapondinf to tint of the previous ex 
citement. -

-Other* there are who indn'ge, 1st an evening fUas, 
to relieve the nnuiion <if tiltiuitiun ind fatigue, 
eiviaed by thr lajxmn of ihe day. Nothing can br 
more pilpably absurd. WSai11(0.11 the fatiijiied or. 
a>ni the  tiimaeh Ihe lieirt the nervei into ar 
tifleiel  xcitrmmt, to obviate Ihe effect! of eihaut- 
VMM* Aa well mijht we icourgr a jided and drooping 
"     hone to make him exhibit leaa evidence of fa.

P>^'i>i5^uS.5fii.«l»t!- ». «.  eCe. - 
Sim ittll.nlu.rbu* wCdFwpce »ie powers of lifa are 
routed id tbe atrife, Urn eonUnusM* would o»ly aid the

'"vT«t ashchVef nm multed to msnkind from th« era- 
ployrnentofeeft«inennii«l anedicinei inth* fin-m of 
lincturaa. They are «fien prctcrlbe.1 by phjIMlaej) 

*>eing exhauated by di

have influence e

whtn llie ayWem being d'r»ca»e, bo*

44.it rf Ibt-re arc thote who will be persuaded onfy 
by matter of <ael, I appeal lo the numrroua expert- 
menu which ihundan'ly .how that more tabuur may 
be executed without 'he aid uf alcoholic ilimului 
than with it. Tboie experiment* wef long«gt> mad* 
by Frtnklin on hii own penon They have been 
nv»de n nnmcroui initancei in the: itunuficturing ri- 
labliihmcnti of our couniryt they have frequently 
been made even on ahi,> board, vrliere the human 
frame i* mad* Iht apoet of contending elemente.

Kven in Ihl*, hi* extremity of lufTeringind e xhaut- 
tlon, it hat been ascertained, by *ai Ufa dory trial, 
Oi.t ilco'tol contribute! nothing to our iiipportt thil 
on Ihe other hind, thii irticle hai been far more f»- 

4*1 -a thai u,eful cliaaof men lluui the. ijuickamnd or 
the tomaJo.

Tbe fourth elm drink to promote digeilion. They 
saaerl that il it neeeittry Iu itiamlite before citing, 
in order to create appetite, aod tgtin tfler, for the 
rrarpoae ofiutuiningthe poweriof the itomach.

If alcohol it inded pecrnary to digetliou, how un 
happy mint have been the Int of the wretched dy* 
peptic*, who nceiipir.l the earth for the firal fi»e tliuu 
anndycar* nfilt exiitrnce' Whit qualm*, what pa 
rjxitm of cholir, what bnrborygnl, whit acidilie* nf 

—stomach ind temper, irmit rnve befallen the antedi- 
luviann and how tediouily mutt have p.itetl nfl" 
life of nine hundred yeir* of imperfect digeitiun, with 
out one lip of brandy toddy, wbiakej punch, or a-

Hnw •' i<niM it happen loo, If alcohol be a neceua- 
ry aid to iligeition, that the ancient comin-mitiet of 
mrti were poa*ea*ed, at vie hive ample reason to be 
lie' e, of fir firmer bodily lUmina thin lho»e uf lint 
genervion.

Tlu-re i* nn truth more ohviotii IV.an that the item 
aeh nf a niin in health it not prepared tn receive food 
spd digelt it, nil he i* conciout uf in tppclite. Thii 
sanction i* ibe inttinct which ntture hat bettowed up 
on Ihe nrg.n, cauting it tn demjnd miteriali aa aoon 
a* it it in a condition to act upon them. If there oc

body and mind are puerile andeapriclou*, ind bencc 
the ea»y victimt ofa vlciou. habit. Thi« it apt lo oc 
cur etpe«ially lo delicate, nervou* female*, whoaw un- 
plenum Mntalioni a« «lwaj« temporally relieved 
»y the ««eiten»ent which i« produced.

Thus hav« I rndclvoured to reply to the various *r- 
gutiwnta, which by drift-rent rl.rte! of Individual*, 
an urgrd in fnvoitr of th>- occaiinnal emplnyment of 
ilcohol. Hut there areimpoi tant fact! which could not 
be embraced under ihcaa head*-

What, let me rmpha'.ically aak. il the aource of 
i»/tmorra9K*, with all ill di'guillng progeny of vice 
ind diteate' Doeail niah upon ui at once, tn all In 
loattiKime drfortnily, or dor* il not rather approach 
u* in Ihe garb nf lempermrr, cherring in it Ihe fe«- 
tive board, proffering aiil in the ink of a»htu p, *ml 
promiting protection fm.n the arrow! of peiliUuce  
never editing nfl lit dnguiie, till Ihe moral aentc i* 
perverted, and we cad look upon It without loath- 
mgP 

llrunkennen It a di<ra*e< a diaeaie marked by rtrong
  nd peculiar ir.llt which are loo familiar to need de- 
xriplion. Whenever the phyticitn aeek* lo eure, 
nr to prevent iliteiw, ho alwayt looka fint i> ihe 
(.HIM. Tb« curtci ofaume diteaiet *r« obtcitrc, oih- 
ert may reiuh from one of many cautcii but intem 
perance hat but one'parenl one prolific and luff!- 
cient tonroe, and thai M TixrmiTi nmtxiao.

The water drinker ia aa *at'e from tliit mutt faia 
and mml frequent ofduraies at we at thit 
are from ihe peil'denc* of yellow fv»er. Ill 
bllnal, temperate drinker frequent, an i»fr 
Iricli biaeonalitulion may, perhipt, rrt 
but lho cauie ii every moment oprr.ii
 yiiem. Who then ihill i.y tint he ii iuJ?,"^WiI c* 
neciilly iin«o Ihe beit and greatcit hive ao Mien fal 
len before il'

And ihould Ihe temperile drinker not become Ihe 
victim of intemperance, yet, if the foregoing ataie- 
mentt ire cot feet, he nevrr lifti the cup lo hii lipt 
without impiiring, in aome iutentible degree, the 
tlamina ofhit boily, and Ihna abbreviating the period 
of hit exiiteuce. The cfTcd he m ay not feel. Indeed, 
ercn for yean, but, like the blond hound* winch, 

it track* our rapid tlrpi

mormngsMrofa bright and gtorio,ia era,iln« barbin- 
rerofnnr.e«.Hre«Tlom. Rh.ll the ^'''"•« b/' V£- 
milled todim her n.ing iplemlor? and .hall the d«

ily Join i

tlvouriije of the* ere^ 
vote* *n In th*>' ea«rVt, 

heir price. The dnir.kiraa>   
nough. at s eriucsl moo»t  «,

r**elTed with

,.- 'try,' 
•ItarmcW

•tad
M teritimifit __ . .
, and drew forth the foUowin 

Mr. Polnuett. " ;
FtLLOw CmxMs:' " ;
> To follow the example of my fnend, and
borrow the language et the poet, and great

^bTearlllara^nmph^

'Is spotless reputation,' . . . 
and bow ever true it may be that mine has

H. 
gains' 
•ion.

»;p*rrt«

13. The Cheaapestoa^IraUwtrVC

To forrfend inch a remit' ever)- inie hearted repub 
liran fhould *e«k In difTute knowledge ind viHi-e »• 
moii(5 hii fellow citiirni. Of tho*c who would wreil 
from u* our libertlei ignonncc and rice are the firm 
allie*, and of them \mtt<*pm*<* ti fn the moat proli 
fie p.renl II has long been admitted 10 b« Ih. prime 
minuter of death. With equal truth may we declare

cur no iletire for food, it it either hecaute Ihe 
i^ rihauited t-y previnoi over ictinn, nr became it t 1 
in a tiate of dileaie. In either caae U require* |rc 
poie.

fcitit alcohnl, in th'Mcnndition oTihe organ, create! 
an artificial and forced ippcii-e. The ttnmich then 
dem.mil more food ihin it can minige, and promi
•e. more th.n it cm lubtequenlly accnrnplian. Fi
• , ,n time iu.leed,It let. with eneriry, but when th 
trantcient excrement it gone, it *hrinkt from ite taak 
llien tlie m»tl of food undergoe! fcrmenlation, pro- 
ducri iclditiia, and indicia a kind of irrilatio 
«hich lithe touroc of half the diieitci Ihit prey upo 
otir .(ircie*. Tbe rr.ult ii m-ich the tame whe 
Mlmulutii taken after riling—When one fee It annoy 
ed iinl opprewed by hi* meil, it it bexauie he ha» 
indulged loo freely t the ttomich it unking beneit 
ill load. If he dnnka then, he U indeed relieved fo 
a time, the itnmich being urgrd to a deiperale effort 
Ttut the gnurmnml ii cruel to the organ, and ii lik 
the unfeeling driver, who loid. hit beait with a bur 
den under which it can tcaree nigger, and auppliri 
iU wint of llrength with plenty ofVripei

Another argument in fivour orocnnonal drinkinx, 
la founded on lit auppoted efTecii in defending llie 
syiiem iL'ainit the viciwiludetot temperature, aeaintt 
the diteite* of tickly regions and a^ainal Ihe m1u- 
ence of contagion.

Alto viciuitudrtufheit ind cold, they produce 
diaeaxc by Ihe tudden Irantition from gre*i lo dimi- 
niihed *clioti which they orcation, ind vicr veru. 
Now, il it notnrvotu that Ihli iaalaolhe legitimate ef 
fect of Jf»tji-0rtnklf>gi ami hence the extreme ibtur- 
dity of employing il ai a remedy. Itetidri, it weikrnt 
the ilimini of the tytiemi imp.irt Higriiion e*erj 
function, indeed ind predbpoaca to every form of 
dtaeite.

Coniigion ind other tuhtle cititei of fever aiaail 
the tyilem mo*t Micceofully when there hat occurred 
tordelhing to diattirb the uniformity and balance ofac 
lion. Thii didurbince Ii produced by alcohnli and 
kllhovghiheayilem, while under ittimme<liale inBu-
 nee, it p'erhap. not panieularly auaceplible, yet loon 
the periuil of linking mutt amvei then the vml pow 
er* are pro*tratet the *eulineli of life are .lumbering 
on Ihelr po»tt, and Imiduout contagion ilult into the 
Inmott rrcenra of the i) .t«m.

A* a remedy lo be employed in the treatment of 
ocrtun furmt uf diieairi, tlcnhol ought undoubtedly 
to bold a place among mcdiilnea, but phyilciani are 
no* very generally p. muuled Ihit even ihuj cm- 
p1o)ed, il nil heretofore been regarded *  far more 
enV.cioui Ihin il actually i! The very general em 
ployment of aome form uf alcohol in the treatment nf 
UaKate, baa been chiefly owing to the infuenos of 
the Dninonia llteory of medicine. Thii doctrine wn 
tsugM In R-linhurgh by the celebrated Dr. Drawn,
 bout 40yeari >ince. Ill fiindamenld hypothe*<* ii 
that ill ditejuei eontitt of but twoclaiaea. the one a 
riling fmw Increaaed, the other from diroiniihcd ac 
las*). He believed the litter elm lobe far the moil 
nunMroua, and a*, in bit M«W, llity HUM from debili 
ty h* regarded lh« varioua enargeito itimuli a* their 
approprute remedlea. Of Iheac, ilcohol and opium 
were the mo*t Import.nt.

To the ynunicer memberi ofU>*iinire*aion Ihil *ya 
teas wa* aihlreaard with the. maePWHnieni and plautl- 
bUiophietry. A. it wai e«tremely. innula anil eaty 
ufacquUIODn, promitinga aoet of north weit puaage 
to Ihe very ultimatum uficience and ikill, the due- 
Trine ipread like contagion, iml with fir mor* fatal 
Inflnenc*.  When, ifler many year* ita ahaurdiliri 
were it length cipu*xl, a lelnvrd aiithor remarked, 
that the theory nf llmwn, |iad brrn In Ihe kanda nf a 
ncdjealiecl, -wluit fireunJiword arc in HM bittlei 
vt the ervMl.'

The w«rd debility ilone, is wss recently r*Mwrktd 
bv th* learned Profeaaor of Practice in the) Univenily 
Of Manland, lini cauted the detlnicilon of Ibouaarui* 
T|HI truth it, debility it nnt tlitrite. Mer*i exbuiilion 

d«ed thr v^til power* are expended so thil 
 *  ) U quickly relieved by ret( snd iKMiriib- 

It U true ihat fatigue, ami lb« ibtlraotton of 
tNe owKnary nounthment and itimull, may ao proa-

 tm*) tbe powtt* uf life, that,a prompt itlmulua,' .like 
that of*4eoe«l, »«y    naoa-iaarv toghre an iaipula* 
te tbe'raiMlioaw of the. organs, wWch«fterward» tkmst 

' '' rwuriahaMot (tut Vf aJcohoJ 1* longer

Through Ihe wild labyrinth nf youihful phrenty. 
Unheard, prrchince, until old age hath l.m'il u«i 
Thru in our Uir, whrn time huh clnllrd our joint*. 
Am! maimed our hope of combat, »r of flight, 
We hear in deep rrtoullird bay, announcing all 
Of wralh and wo and ptinithmenl that betidei.

SCOTT.
'hit impiireditale of the digrttivr or^ani which re- 
iili* Irum the continued practice of mtHlcrate drink* 
ig, ii |irrcr*rly that elate* of the lyilem which, iu 
oung mil growing individiiilt, whote bodic* ire not 
el perfectly organiied, wo'ild pnxluce icrofuli, a 
itrue winch it thr boar* of. hurulred olhen Scro- 
ula dnea not often orcurtn adult*, bul it ii well known 
Itat ita cauaei, operating on ihe ayitem nf Ihe parent 
iroduc* Iheiretl'ecl in the offipring. All wrilera    
^rce, that whatever corrupt! the ivitem ot tbe parent 

may catrar icrofuU in Ihil of the olT.pring There ia 
 omtfthlng mnrr th*n micidal in an indulgence which 
thin enltiU loilliwme diiraae on future grneraiiona. 

I think il it appircnt, then, that habitual drinking 
i inaidioualy drpraving the atock of Ibe hiimin ipe- 
ciei, abbreviaiing the aNer ge perio.1 of min'i e.ii>- 
irnce, and ncccvvarily cun.iling the reach of hi. in 
tailed. Win l hut the long operation of pli)iic.l ciu- 
tea. In* reduced lome race* of men to a itate of men 
tal imbecility? And what caitM can be. more rffectu- 
al in doing Ihi*, than habiluil drinking^ It ii trur, 
tlwi ih« art of priming, and Ihe mndirrn acience nf 
war, will prevent the recurrence of the dirk agei, 
bul I >er nnt why the increiae of luxury and ill en 
tailed effect*, may not at len/th reduce the pre.ent 
lord o tlie creation lo a race drgenerate and dwiriUh 
both in body and mind. Thi* it no idle apeculaiiun  
if the wine drinking of the hiturioiit Hununt could 
In any degree do thit, what mutt he the reault nf the 
mure inveterate whitkey drinking of the modern*.

Kunher—the fundneit f.»e drink, whion it inquired 
by in habitit.il uie, eiprcialty in inolhera, i. impirtril

it thevicM»t.iiT ft mi H.vtt. 
 OO6-

niNNERTO MR. POIN8KTT.
A large number of the citizens of Baltimore 

having determined to manifest their respect 
for Mr.Poinsett, our late-Minister at Mexico, 
bv a public dinner, the following invitation 
was directed to him by the gentlemen whose 
names are subscribed as a Commitfbe of Invi 
tation. '•-  '-  '

Baltimore, 16th April, 1830 
Sin—A number of your fellow citizens of this 

place feel desirous to express the sense they en 
tertain of your public conduct, and particularly 
of the ability with which, at much of personal 
sacrifice and peril, yon have supported the 
character and dignity of an American Envoy, 
in your late mission) and understanding Out 
you ire expected in this city in tlie course of 
it few days have requested the undersigned 
to invite yon to a public dinner, on such day 
AH, consulting your own convenience, you 
mav be plca*?d to came.

\Viih great respect, we have the 
honour to be your obd'L. serv'ts. 

Kobtrl Oliver, Jt. Oilmor, 
ll'm. Palterwn, R. O. Taney, 
Thai. Tenant, Geo. f/offinan, 
haae M'Kim, O. H. Steuart, 
tV. ITtrl,

To Joel R. Poimtlt, Eiq. late Afiniiter to 
Meiiro.
To which, the following reply was sent by 

Mr.Poinsetf:
Ta Robert Oliver, William Paltenon, Thomai 

T-nant, Itaae .If-Kim, M'm. Iflrt, Robert 
flilmor, R. B. Tanty, Geo. Huffman, and 
G. H. Steuart, Eiq'ri.

Philadelphia, 19th April, 1830. 
Or.xTt.r.Mr.K—1 have received the invitation 

tn a public dinner, which you have been pleas 
cd to address to me, at the request of a nuro-

been asssiled onlj by the ignorant and male 
volent, the testimony of youi approbation which 
has just been expressed with so muck elo 
quence, is to me, under the pecuHar circum 
stances in which I have bee* placed, a high 
and enduring 'gratification. It U peculiarly 
grateful to my feelings to receive this flatter 
ing mark of distinction from the citizens ofboth because from their extensive I *• tccomplished 
commercial relations with Mexico they must> m»n- 
be well acquainted with what has passed 
there, and because from ror early youth. I 
have felt a strong interest in this city. It was 
from Baltimore I embarked to cross the Atlan 
tic, and to travel for the ftrst time in Europe, 
and I have since frequently returned to its

bei^n.the rftkblxHir §tat^s, i?
»«sit enlarges .their commerce. , ;

The'followin^ volunteer .total* wcrt'rs- 
ccived during; the everjU|'MA^aMMajocei'' 
from the cliair:— -

By Rebcrt, GilmorJ-Sontlv CtrolUk, ft, 
prolific mother of Patriots, Sages and Htrotij 
we delight to honour ohe* of her diy 
sons in th« person of o«r guest. ,. '

By J. Meredith—Peter a " 
th* Philadelphia Bar-.-the 1

pentr with renewed and increasi ng pleaanre 
On my return from Mexico, Ibis was the first 
of our great Atlantic cities that I reached, 
and it nee'ded not the aid of contrast for me 
to be struck with its prosperous and flourish 
ing condition.

Go where he may, an American, who bas a 
heart to.feel, will always return with pride 
and delight to his'own glorious and happy 
country. Glorious by the achievement other 
Independence, by her brilliant naval victories

This toast was noticed by sotxu elbqajtt 
remarks from Mr. Uaponcea«, and reap ' 
ed to in the following toast proposed by

Maryland and P?n»sylva»ia>-M»y 
mutual affection be forever sts.itronr, u t*. 
dial find as sincere as their love and retpect 
fur the distinguished citizen in honour ofwMia 
we are here assembled.

By General George H. Bteuart, after t 
short complimentary notice of the ^''^igirta 
ed personsge alluded to.

Commodore _ David Porter—In kii voe.& ' 
Baltimore cultivated the laurel for kb brew, 
Hi* country has entwi 
ry will preserve it

and bj the valour and conduct display* 
repelling a fareif;o foe, in which Daltitimore

19 Ihrir offiprmgi 
far more apt

•r oft

land. Judge Olenn, the principal officers 
vsl and Military, on this station, and other 
•(rangers of distinction. At a few minutes 
after five, the company took their seats. Ro 
bert Oliver, K»i|. iircumctl. assisted by Mt-isrs. 
Samuel Sterett. Robert Oilmor, Isaac M'Kim, 

, and J. Mcrrdith, as Vice Presidents. The
In cunning quack*, whn ihruwl ibVinrt in • veil of i uble was plenteously and tastefully supplied 
,.,.., ,h- ...i... .1.... ,.»«- . ^. m.~...-.- ™ wilh tl , lhe loluriel| ,f ^ KUQttf ;nj \rn ex .

cellent band of music enlivened the intervals

and I amrm, Ihat intemperance ii 
more tut to uccur in the cltiUrrn of t_'nnkrrs thin 

in thoae of the ab.temiotn They imh-lie il w *.i thi 
mother', milk, anil ihey are corrupted when the firtt 
habilaof life are fnrming

The following facia will illutirale Ihe influence 
dnm drinking at a aourre of ducite ami infirm ily, i 
wrll a* Ihe rem. diatc influence of temperance.

Home fifteen year* ago, there >pnmg up, in the 
 tile ufCunnrcticut.annled qn.ck, commonly known 
by Ihe name of'Dr. llainwaler,'

"Auitere mil lonely, entrl to hlmtelf 
Did thty report him. ll'ultr An Jrint, 
Hit font) i.'oir trend *nj fa Hag* '

myilery, the vulgar alwaj a renoM a Kiprraliliuirl con- 
rVJence whkb givri the practitioner cumpWla e«mn>l 
over them l>r llainwater inrd hli |mwer to noble 
purpoee. Believing ihat mml di*eate* aprung from 
dram drinking, he gave tit* patient* enme Inert no*. 
Irum, and tolemnly charged them m touch no drink 
but raWnuNifrri drclaring tint, ihould Ihey u*> anv 
other, the medicine would nperale ai s poiwn. Ail 
their food, to*, wai prep* red in rain water. Of ccNtr** 
hi* patlrnli complicil. and the auceen of hi* practice, 
wai ntoniihinr,. Hit fime ipreul .'ar an) near. The 
tick were brought to tii m in inch nnn.bera at literwl. 
ly locmwd hia iloor ami iitrround hit hoiix. Linger 
ing affection!, on which the whola malerla meilluhad 
been puiired In vsin, vanlabed bt-fore llainwairr. ,'at; 
if by a iprll. The pli)t'.ciin« weee aitnni*lied, tmlT 
recnllecl, (neing thrn a boy,) to have felt %criou. a 
prehrntinni Ihlt Ur. K- MM aliout lo rum my J tinn 
ed vocation. , '

But iMxir ttalnwitar it length fell, like hi* own ele 
ment, from   bunting clnud.hut never like II, In rUe

requc
of my fellow citizens of Baltimore, and 

will do myself the pleasure to accept their prof 
fered kindnran, on my return to that city, 
which cannot be delayed beyond the next week 

I brz leave to tender them through you my 
grateful acknowledgments for this expression 
of their approbation of my conduct, which 
more than compensates my public services 
abroad, and to yourselves gentlemen, my sin 
cere thinks fnr the very (littering terms in 
which it has been conveyed.

With great respect, I have the honour 
to bv, gentlemen, your obM'. ler't.

J. R. POINSETT.
In accordance with the shove, invitation a 

sumptuous dinner was prepared by Mr Beltz- 
hoover at the Indian Queen-Hole), on Friday 
the Mh in«t. A parly of between fifty and 
sixty gentlemen assembled, amongst which 
nppearrd n*. invited gucstt, Mr. Tornell, the 
Mciicsn Miniiler, Commodore David Porter, 
Commodores Uidgcly and Jones, Gen. Hen- 
wirk, a detection from the city of Philadel 
phia, consisting of Mr. Peter S. Uuponceau, 
l)r. Chapman, Mr. Charles ). Ingersoll, and 
Mr. O. W. Coxc; the Chancellor of Mary-

bore to connpicunui and «o honourable a part. 
Hippy in her admirable republican inititu- 
tion*, ami in the vuperior moral character ol 
her people — to which we owe all our prospe 
rity and greatnen*. — 1 jncver waa more forci 
bly impremed with the I ruth of this than on 
returning from my late million. I left the 
blue sky and glowing clime of Mexico, its 
fertile and abundant noil, its rich minot, its 
magnificent cities swarming with priests and 
soldiers in religions pmcrstions and military 
parallel) its splendid edifices inhabited by an 
amiable people, panelling great natural abi 
lities bat where n long rttgn of superstition 
and depotism, still felt in its baneful cnnic- 
qucnces, kail paralyxcd all these advantages, 
and reduced the (treat mass of the people to, 
inactivity and wretchedness. I arrived in my 
own country> ascended the mighty waters of 
the Missiimippi and Ohio, breaking through 
the ice on our passage, and traversed moun 
tains covered with snow, and found every 
where nature subdued by the efforts of a free, 
hardy and virtuous population, which in a 
few short years had converted an uncultivat 
ed tUsert into a smiling garden. It is true I 
saw no palaces on my route, but neither did I 
see any where the abodes of poverty or wretch 
edness. 1 snw nothing of the pomp of war, 
but around me were a people excelling in the 
u«e of arms, and ready to wield them at their 
country's call to defend her rights or vindi 
cate her honour. I met no splendid pageant* 
of Christian worship, but abundant proof* of 
sincere piety and unaffected attachment to 
our holy religion. In short, every thing on 
my passage proclaimed the dominion of wise 
snd wholesome laws, and the happy inQuenc* 
of republican institutions, wearing the aipect 
of rapid improvement and wide spread nap-

, . 
To which Coaimo<lo(j|^Bit'rnlitdbTtht

r 1,   VSlBViVr   -. * if~ '*«following: WvTrr^
Baltimore, although noVWr Wrtb itact, ta* '' 

spot of my esrliett recollections sou associa 
tions. Distinguished for the entcrptiu*. pat 
riotism and bravery of her citizeni—wkat I 
am she has made me by the examples of ber 
suns.

By Dr. Chapman, after some very doqttst 
and impressive remarks:

The moral ascendancy, tod inttlUctuI 
glory of our country. -—'• - ••*—r->

By Mr. Colt Fhilnktphia—Rotullyfe. JE 
tinguished by her comiMrce, ber leajd, W '• 
medical, her literary and her seientilc taletts. '

This toast drew from Mr. Danfel W. Cm 
a cordial response which he conclided »itk 
the following:

The i.iternal commerce ami dMnntie it- 
dustry of the United State*—Th*vstrwtlMrf <i 
u( nnion at home, and of peace with fsrdp '1 
nations. , x '

By Col. 8. Moor*. Our Guest, CMWM. 
dore RWgely, our fellow citizen, who for tat

interest of our country abroad. - 
By Com. Hidgely. 
tne ton of his fnt

last three years lias protected the honour a*4 
of our countrr abroad. -

Mr. Jefferson's sdvies
to the ton of his friend-"'Love your neigh 
bour as yourself—bvtjpM your cosntry bet 
ter than yourself.

By John Mason, Jr. Jaitec Mooroe—TW 
Patriot, the Boldier, the Statesman. H« *>• 
voted his whole* life to tilt welfare of kit; 
country—how haa he bee* rewarded?

By Lloyd N. Rogers.' James Madia 
May the national vevtel never refute to sktj 
her helm whenever his bind may tosch it

By Mr. Martin. That great discovery ie 
ti>e Science of Government—By its InKrs- 
mentality the will of th« largest political b«- 

• co»e«n«rtt<d

piness.
Now that our neighbours are independent, 

and their country ODCHS to the light of the 
nineteenth century, I will vsoture to hope, 
that their improvement will be equally rapid 
with our own: Dial tney will cling to their fe 
deral republican consUtutinn, that they will 
shake off the habits acquired under a despotic

dy may be easily aed
upon every point connected 
interests-^Uie priMipla it 

Dy Mr. Geo. IlowMV. TKe bnvr

rely c«M«n 
witk' toe peblie

commands ia otrillustrious patriot wlio now 
cilv. Gen- Venwick.

'Uy General PenwlUk ; Ulayettt  Tie 
Patriot and Soldier of the two temiipberes.

crlett

aWetfsnatosdcfrte «f acjSan

Hii accret came out, and he was Instantly de-

Dr Cold-wiler, who nnw nffrr* hii gratiiilmit .er- 
vicca to Ih* publ'M), U un.lo.il.Inlly quite ai ikillful at 
Dr. Ralnwateri but furtunairh, or unfortunately. h>i 
nothing lorecommerxl him but honetty, phllinthro. 
py. truth ind wlidom, whWth, however, It ,i hoped, 
Willo4ie.il.yiccompli.il ai much aa a quick', label.

It wai not my drvujn to givr the alaliMk* relaiive 
to Inlcmpeianre, but ia the vjndicaliun itf Ihe ear- 
neMneaa which I may have manifeMed o» tlili luhjtct, 
I will itale Ihat il haa been iiceniineil in the. mott 
Mtlifietory manner, Ibat VJ.OOO lire* are, in our 
country alune, annually dralm) rd by lbia*ulcid*l ex- 
oeaa.  Thuuaandi .-fill living vwiliui ore poureil in-
10 the prixiniind ilmthuuie*, lh*re. lo br, for i time, 
checked in their hurry to the gr»Vp-. 'I he powonrd 
clullcc Ii Ailed at an cxpcnta of more than three lime* 
the revenue of the nation. Ily thii vice, Ihrra ia year 
ly thrown sway mor« than enough wealth ami phyal-
011 p«w«rlo compleu ill the public worki now pro- 
jccted in the United Hlitrt.

Cumnkeli abtiinence w vul.l ea reduce the, prf«« of 
Ubour In our country, (»« ! ibal without Injury to.the 
labourer,) that in manufaeinrei and cocnnwnx. wr 
ahoutd be able to oompeta with every nalio* on the 
(lobe.

- ie Mf«ty of who*. UrovcJ inaUlutiorw

of con\^rsation. When the cloth was remov 
ed, the following toasts, at the request of the 
President, were announced by Mr. Meredith, 
and received by the company with hearty ap 
probation.

1. The President of the United States.
*. The memory of Wsshington.
3. The memory jf Adams and Jefferson— 

Patriarchs of freedom; they looked upon their 
work from opposite elevations for half a cen 
tury—saw that it wss good, and, on the same 
great festival, surrendered it, together with 
their wisdom and their fame, for an inheri- 
auce to posterity.
Before the announcement of the fourth toast, 

Mr. Meredith rose and said 
1 beg leave, gentlemen, to preface, by a sm 

ile won), tlie noxt toast, which I shall have 
the honour of offering, to you.

It haa ever been tlie lot of great and virtu 
ous men to be the chosen marks of malice and 
detraction. None have ever been able to 
advance themselves 'above pale envy's threat 
ening reach.' To the many memorable instan 
ce! of this humiliating truth., we have now

ia bsiodupon the muni anil phyalcal aotindrteaa uf.n
honedyedDMnry, ir* riprcially concerned 
' a; tha) d«po<ic mnrch of ihli corrupliagj 

Tw» plMafp s    corrupt Npubllo," isfl

ng
another befure us, iu him whom we have this 
day met to hunourj in him, whom we are all 
proud to claim as our countryman, and our 
friend. The wise, the fearless and incorrupt 
Ministsr—the ripe and accomplished Scholar 
—the amiable and high minded Gentleman— 
even he haa been assailed abroad by the in 
triguing and the malevolent, and the cry of 
disappointed malice has been faintly echoed 
it home. Hut the nation have already vindicat 
ed his f«me>—the nation will reward his merit, 
for himself, and for his own consolation, al though " ' 
" Traduced by ignorant l*ng»e*. which ne 
Hi* ficulliei nor peraon, yet will be 
The chronicle* of hit doinp-let him think

sae o e as acqure uner a espo 
government, and cheerfully obey the la 
they themselves have framed; and imitating 
o«r example become a free, tranquil and. hap 
py people.

I thank yon very sincerely, gentlemen, for 
the very favourable opinion you have express 
ed of my conduct under circumstances of new 
and unexampled difficulty, aa well as. for the 
very distinguished honour you have this day 
conferred upon me| and beg leave, in the toast 
I am about give, to express a hop*; which if 
realised, rouat lead this city to high destinies:

May the prosperity of Baltimore be com 
mensurate with her industry and her enter- 
prize.

J.. Our Foreign Relations: May they be 
maintained in peace and harmony by able 
ministers; at home and abroad!   

"Th« eialiy ihn wiodnm knlli not 
Pnlly (lay eaiity untie. *

6. Oar sister republics of A. A. & Mexico.
"Nit more miy trenrliiiiif wir channel ilirirflelda 
Nor bniiie their flowreti with the armed boofi 
Of liottile pacei " .

After this toast was drank, Mr, Tornell, 
the Mexican Minister, offered tbe following  

Happiness to the United States of America! 
and firm and durable alliance between tlmtn 
and Mexico. May both, like luminous bo«lie« 
in the firmament, shine without extinguish 
ment, anil without ectipaing each other.

7. Agriculture, Commerce " aud Manufac-. 
lures: — The American GracM: which of the' 
three to prefer it ia in vain to decide, where 
all, as in the beautiful groop °f antiquity, 
arti blended ia harmonious support -*f each 
other. .. .; - ;-

8. Pennsylvania— Rich in the elements of 
human happiness, vigorous irarcoiutitution, 
fertile In resources, aqd ripe utTlisduin. ^fay- 
he r ptuspcrity cprrejipond with the affluence ot 
her

By Mr. Arrovo, of the Mexican _ 
—The Institutions arid Qov«rn'rn>nt tf At 
United State* of America—Tlie mosl perfect 
model of wisdom ana love for liberty, li»t 
may bo taken as an example by the vote 
Btalei on the Americah continent.

By Chancellor Bland- . Ajmspol'u, it» r** 
minmccnses—Shakespeare thereDntippuroi 
on this side the Atlanticj the trest/ t1 "'— 
tlie war of Imlcj 
there WaahtDgto 
the people.

By Commodore Porter. Maryland—M*;

of Independence signed there; ts) 
'aahinrton returned Ms commiuws U

she always be what I hate found her— Merry- 
land.

Chancellor Bland— Dhtiogvtihed en is* 
Maryland Bench fur science, todastrt s»* ' 
upri^htnec*, may he long«njey the ce«ld«ae» 
of his fellow cittr.eni.

By Chancellor Bland. Our coenrry— lt» 
soil and constitution, alike inviolate— ws« 
closely cultivated calculated to produce t»s 
greatest sum of human comfort and happiiKtfc

By Mr. J. Meredith. The Cani^-TV 
only allowable cut between friends. ^ •

By Dr. Alexander,. TUe social intereearie 
of neighbouring citiesi snav it lead te UUolte».ji 
ty and kindness in all their relation*- '0

By Gen. Penwiclu Tlw 
 Td- amed in Philanthropy

After thla toast, Mr. C. J. Ingersoll arose,
MM* wi&WMwnry appropriate remarks (which 
•M .I^JjMMfW tojwbliiili) delivered the fol-

J-Ktiuallyfi ..
By Captain Claxtoo. Mexico—J-_» 

intellectual endovrment surpass her ratUllie 
wealth. . .

By Mr. J. P, Kennedy. T^« Chesapetkt 
and -Delaware Canal—-Tfc«j|pt».of Am*lt*<» 
with ita small end ti»» anl£l|p*hnoro.

By Mr. R. (lilmon. . \VWaia.v-.TOur jo* »w 
our pride—The only powefc to wnick Am*"' ' 
cans own themselves slaves. .. '

By Mr. Coxe of Philadelphia, MgJ, *l 
railtpk of Maryland be wet by. a^rrse***'- 
ing ratline from P»nnaJiUanla. . ' _.

After die President had retired, Mr. V+ 
ponceau gave theUCCKU KBVQ UM9 |U*IUWtnaS{«  *

Your -worthy and respected Preeidtrtr

•*'.
;=*

-3ft-

Whote friendly spirit to 
Philadelphia, " ' 
your toaata.
ilm for these feelings w'
tproeatr).

lvaVU



Mr.

e*l. 
red 
  perior,
>«7her'

^ . jlaatbytte J-f'"
.   f. faTkrtty, Mr, ZA«**aiA* DtTVAt.. ~M
to Milt SiAM PqwM*. MNfidiia cHy. M

M-Ara»l«l QO«)tT, 
Ti admtalrtwuoa

Tcrnmcnt, are

ar* ditpoMd t? 
of th« general $&• 
r«q*eA«d tp meet

in their I'vertl oUtricU, to appoint. Ifa de 
legate* to meet in General Convention at 
Waterloo tavern, on the third Saturday ef 
Mty neit, for (he pvrpoae. of recommending 
four geDtl«iMn.ita rcprweat the eoanty in the 
oast LrcUlaUtte of Maryland.

. 4 - "" VOTERS.

W*, 1830. $rf Election Dittnct Aimt- 
. Anmitl County.

Pvrtaitii to public notice heretofore (riven, 
i nambcrofthe Vatcrtof thii dittrict, friend 
ly to the prr*«nt AUminiitratinn of the Oene- 
nl Government of the I'nitwl State*, met at 
the houie of Thomn* C. HockhoM. The 
meeting «aa orgiBJ/^l by PWip Pettebone 
btini caHed to the Chair, and- Dr. Z. Merri- 
krn brin* appointed Secretank On ronti<a> 
 f II Riilnut, William Secdtt*, Dr. Fredv 
rick LvOramm«r^.John M. .Welch, and E^-' 
vtrd fcarke, wcre'inanimnatly choaen DHe 
ptet, to altMd. ihe m$«tinx to V held at Wa 
terloo Tavern, on tbft'tfiird Saturday of the
nreaent mint^ fbV rpo»e of telecting
fit tod proper ca|idl(lttc4 to rcprcarnt tba 
Coontvin 0>«nett balialature of thia State.xintvin 0>«nett ba|ialatore of thia State. 

Or'ireil thU the proccedinga of th'ra meet- 
ig be ticneil bv the •tiirman and Srcretary 
id pabhihdl fn the Afetotot:* .Q&ttte.

PHILIP PETffeBONB, pba'a 
Z. MBMRIECX, Sec'y. ,' r .

TREATING'AT KLBCTiqNa.
At a meeting af aaafcj indhidaata, held on 

tie Mlh of April ISOT, in the citv of Anoa- 
pnlit, the following Preamble and fteaolouAaa 
were adopted. j "

Where**, this manner in which 
birr been for a long time eendwfted in the ci- 
ty of Annapuli.",.'*..viewed by fji, at Tlev' 
l permciont tendency to eorroptthe moral' 
yoath, aa weir at fraught witk evi\ to our 
tirrnt in general: And whercaa* the baneful 
eTrcti of tuch conduct cannot be counteracted

^SSmSSiS^miw&jsstm-
art*.

*he
B»**a, Ciyt.ttuMli,

^ •?*?•?**& -%* fc« 
itje mile* below New Madrid,

ytor, coloured 
Hawking ate ward.

'
Safttfel llarphy, Tho-

ma IWI, Jamet Hamilton, Prank.
r. _ l - ' ' CarHele, Charle* M oon, black mint John
MclMMwnmeit Worley, Pellitm Marahall, 
Manly Vickery, KM.  -,...

The ttploeien took place white ttrt boat *»» 
and had bee* wider wky tor Mreral hoore.

  dajnage, other thatx the loea of the boiler, 
d«n« the boat, » bat triling.

The nnderiigned, paefengefi on board the 
Bteaio boat Caledonia, are a«tfiated by a eenie 
of jdttice in Mating, that the dittrrtiiingaecl- 
dent, which haa joat tecarred, can in no nay 
be Imputed t» negligence, or anr lack of care, 
whstev er, in the pilot or Capt. Ratiel, who**

_, f to Ihe
ceraytwW,

ri<^edby.clofer 
are two 
land,

1̂>Y virUeof anorder from (lie Orphiot' Court 
*  «f Aafee- ArwtaUt <c4enty, « ibe tabwriber 
Iwill offer a! Publfe Bale, % art previoetly dw* 
noted of. on Tfcartday the third day of June 
nexf, If fair, if not the Btit fair d*y thereafter. 
II the late mldenca of RrnlaiMn Carr, near 
Pig Point, the mid Be «f MM CirrN per»nnil 
rttite, contitiiitg iif MZMHK.OB0 M«n. 
Women and Children, ih« 
| ait ytar'a growth.

Sit mnnih* credit tnt all lam* of Tw*my Dol 
lar* and abuvr, ike purchaurr giving b»nil, will) 
arrvrtly, . wMh iu,lrreil from the ilitr^ dndvr 
twenty dollar* lk« Mb to b« paid. Hal* t» 
commence

,.__._ . LBIN, Adm'r.M*r "

viovr on the occasion M worthr of 
their warrant commendation. It if farther 
their belief, that the exploeion it aacribabte to 
an original tMt unknown dcfectivenciu In one, 
of theboilj*^

f rawtiaP. Corbin, Rkhard H. Aftdcraon, 
JametMart, John Scott Harrieon, Alien Har- 
riton, R. Potter. Dani* Canaicbael, Charles 
Merreatn, Roderick Perry, Joneph J. Dew, 
Zephenith Oegood, J. Pre*cott, Jno. Canary, 
A«aph Dunbar, Jurat* M. Harrit, J. E. Gear, 
Saml. Payne, Peter Ogan, Ala Smith, E»»n 
I. Ilakill, J. Alliotharp, John PmWr, E. Ha- 
kill, Oeo. H. Nevitt, J. D. Alien, Joarph 
Ford, J. W. Herndoni Login- Harper, Cabin 
Pftteagm. ,, ...

C. B. Butler. William Friee, MoeeeCraw- 
ford, Jnn. H. Blackwelt, Janet M. Baker, 
John Baldwin, John Hawthorn, Martin Got*, 
B. Cook, Daniel Kincel, J. I* M 'Cocker, L. 
Caxey. J. Raper, John Florence, J. WfWht, 
Riler. Beauty. W. Mathews.  /A otltdfa/ilOO Dttk PWgin. '  <> ;'-»-?-*

««b«c»ibfr having obtained fmm Ihe Or 
phaili Cnart of Ann« Arundrl roenlv, let 

t«rt teMameniiry «n Ihr r«i«lr of Mary Jnhn 
 on, late of «iid cjwinty. decri«rit. All prr«oii< 
having clitm«ag»in«l <iid decfUrdtirefrijaeM 
ad In prevent Ihi-m, IrgallyJ^hmtiratrd. and 
thn« Indebted are drairrd ^ffitake immediate 
payment,,1 * "*'' *   \^

.< LLOYI) JOHNSON. KiV 
May 15. ~

la aanecevaerv (o gjre a farther ditcriptiotl 
the property.    Mr, jtiMut' Cadle who re?
 idee ofl ihe place will ahewtW land te ifcaae 
d«kiring to pvrchtte. The laod can Mtdhtded 
into lota, to aeit porehMer*. Term* of wife will 
be one third cath;*!h»> belaexe in two annttM 
payment*, on approved «nder*rd note*, pear 
ing inlrrett fniM Ike day nf»alr. ' ,' 

Apptf toJixct H. WATKIIH, gaq. Annipn 
r7' T''* tlf* 8»b»yib«rt "aiding at Alrxandrii,

PCBLIC SALE. ^
" > Y vlriue of an onlrr from the Orphan* Court
* » »f Anne »mndr| county, the aoborribrr 
will ,.fltr at Public Stir, on Toeeday the In 
diy nf June netl, if fair, if not. thr final fairdav 
thereafter,^! the Ille residence of Tbnmia \V 
Howard, Unrated, fn Elk Ridge. BUr Owing'* 
mill, a part uf Iht Penon.il Ktlite of laid da 
ceaaed, cuaatt'tnr, of . '  

irnctaoBfi
SHEEP.

torceaafally but by taking- a 
againit ittT3«erefiK«, .

Kuoletl by the underaigned. that we tol- 
emnly pledge oereelvea to vote for no candi 
date or e.vuUilite* for any oflce*, for which 
we ire entitled to vote, who jhall hiaajlU 
givr, erwhn ihill for hla*, directly or iatff- 
rtclly lufferto be given, toy .Ayd af jirdeet 
tpirito, fermeajityi liquor*. JMMy, clothing, 
or my thing eWe, la any votig^w voter*, at 
any rlection, 'for 1M pan*!* +t attaining 
fceir vote*.  _,  '. .''iv'.-.V.

•y thit mretiog b» r«comm>
ptclible fellow citizen*, and that Afey are In- 
vitad u unite with M in lhatting down an evil 
ai d«<pidiDg ai itia desolating.

Knotrnt, That in order to carry ear object 
more fully into elect, «e agree to rrierve 
i«r votM ta 4 o'clock IflftKeafternoon, 
the butinrtt or ciixomttan 
ihoalil require him or them 
HtiolrtJ, Thit the above

Lawia flaa**w«« * 
Beail 8hiphatrl 
Andrew Hlic«r 
ftamael Pfkco '••': 
William Roai 1' ;•••'' 
Vachel Severe) 
Daniel H. > 
Thomti Sanda 
ChirleiHennhiw 
Thoinit Ring Jr. 
Thomti King 
WiUiaaiKirby.

Still Another Steamboat Expiation. 
The laat mail from the Wett bring! aa in 

telligence of another itearaboat expToaton on 
\?' I the wateiVafihat region. The Naahville Ban- 
n " ner of the 27th alt faruithea the following 

ap«Mnt of it: 
r: Oa Vriday lilt, aa the iteanihoat Tally-Ho, 
Tamer, matter, wa* proceeding down the 
Cumberland, near Dover, one of Tier boiler* 
burated kilting a tailor and a negro, and ao 
terribly burning, the Engineer, Mr. Stuidevant 
that he died a Tew hour* after. 
, We umlrrttand the boat had jatt received 

a ivpplr »f wood, wai in the act of patting 
off, in<( the Engineer about te let the tteam 
upon the Engine, whin, the cap of the boiler, 
whkh"appear* to have been very imperfectly 
made, waa forced off, projecting the boiler to 
the rear where it confined the Engineer, burn 
ing him fatally.

Dili accident appear* to have been caaaed 
tolely by^an original defect in a part of the 
boileri and no blame can attach to any mana- 
gei of the boat.

The Tally-Ho, which i* not materially in 
jured, ia a new biat, and the property of 

Nichol & Hilt of thii place. Mr.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY vlrtee uf in nnltr 'rum the Orphan 

Coen »f Anne Arandil rnaotv. the M>B 
»eriW w'll offer at PoMir 8«l« on FrMiy thr 
4ih diy nl Jotie n«iit. tf f»ir. if not thr Rr«l fair 
day thwahrr at Mr. K-llv'tnn Wr«l River. 

THE PERSON At, ESTATE. .
nf II ,rali» Tydinjrl, III* of Mid vi>un:y, d»- 
rrt«rit. contUtlng nf Three 11-n^ri. Hn««rhold 
Furniture, fcr. TERMS. F»r all «emt nl 
five didlar*. ind upward*, a crnllt of lix mimthi, 
Hie purc1i««rr ii»lng bowl wwh- Mcnrily, wi<h 
In If ml frnm Ihe dale nndrr that turn, Cath. 
Bile to cummencr it 10 o'clock.

JOSEPH KIHBY, Adm'r 
May )ft 1830.

;*, Farming Uteiisilt; 
TB&MS OF SALE

For all n«mi above Ten Dollar*,* ereifit of tlx 
m«i»lnt will b« allnwed, the jiarrkaier tiving 
bond, with ««curily. with interenfrum thr dm- 
 for all t'amt below that amount, the cath to 
b* pal'l. Sat* to rommrnce at nine o'clock, 
ami to UMUlaoa until all the articlit are ulipoa 
edof. ' ; ..'

. -•>•-> AMKY HOWARD, Rs'x. 
May 11, 1833.,____: A-.-;. . _____ 

ICT'tVrtfint lnd«M«l to the VU*  aiakt aie 
rrquetled to make payment, aw Ihoae who 
have claimt »» deiMiHo preient ttwm proper 
ly aathenti|lted/w*^

AMEY HOWARD. Bx'«.

' CA8B. 
Ceafc.
a*d '

OWIdreW Keott _.._ _ 
eqaallylowfortlrtiCub.' 
April 29

WILLIAM BBTAM,

ry Npari«

Alao   hinrfwma aaaoriaWiit eTOOOD«,a«lni- 
ble for Bmnftier wear, all of whidi he will atU 
low for CASH, or to punctuil men on credit. ' 
'__ H<* hit 11 to an a»a<)rt»eej ef
STOOX8 AJfl>i
April tO.

ffatjiut returned from Philadelphia
and Baltimore, with a 

&AROE 8TOOX OF CKUgfeV'
la hb n^e. otmtnim ef aem« e» ihe tfmajRSi* '.
VaAent IHotahed Cloth

Of Tiriou, qiiarnW* ami eotovn, with'an iMtonmcnt of

Sturdivant, the Engineer, wit a citizen of 
Niihville ind a worthy manj he hu left  

Hint 
I'lip Clarion

THE
. The long agony U over. We learn that the 
atnit*, veatcrdar, confirmed the Domination 
>f Mr. KendalU'the Vice'Prnident giving the 
"Mint vote. Mr. Noah wit rejected. 23 to 
M» UU Meiin. Dawton *od Oanlinor were 
rejected by a large vot*. U. S. TtL '

of any of ui 
eariiar. }

"  P^^J family which will not be furgottrn by thoee in

(led.
. , I Thii onfertunate occurrence it noticed in a 

, lOldimith I poiticript to the Cincinnati Ameriraa of the 
Ural ton Moarve I ^ inlUnt, i o the following manner: 
«V°w r-   I Another exploiion! We have hid ao many 
 T' i*. ?nV laeeidenta to record of iteamboara, that we 
Jacob n.i».ford j fear public confidence will be entirely dei- 
Peter Sanmiac. Ireyed. Intelligence waa received here on 
Hamtlal Parrott Ifleterday ef the iteiroboat Tally-Ho while 
Ilinlel Uoriey Iroeading te, oppotite Dover, on die Cumber- 
N j °JWJr>rou*h Hand river, having burtted her boiler and kll- 
m.'n'l «M » ^H* « '"* 'Ye mto -  1"e eogineer, whe wai mor 

ally woandrd, declared, preritmt tnhia death, 
that the acxidrot wan beyond hia control, ai 
the boiler i were full of water. No lilt of 
woundrd at yet received.

The Tally-Ho waa a new boat, <Fittaburgh 
b«Ut,' and cueld b^ve made b«.t a few trip*. 
We ahonld very much like to know, if the 
railen were not old one*, and wiah our friend* 
n Pittsburgh would inveatigatc the affair.  
 tome remedy mutt be found, and tltat ancedi- 
y. Let the Chamber of Cemmcrce decide 

upon aomething immediately) one thing wo 
recommend rtprcially to their eonaideration. 
Condemn every boat which ahall ate aid boil- 
era inat<»d of new, the Utter having been ex 
amined «od tried by a board of engiucera, ap 
pointed for that purpoar*

PUBLIC 8ALE.

BY \lr1an of * dccr»e of the C"o«-t of Chtn 
eery, the tnhtcribrr. l« tru«irr. will naVr 

it Public Sal*, on the premi»e».on Wrdop«.l»y 
the <»«h diy nf Jnne nrxi. it M o'clock \. M" 
all that parcel of L'tnd in Anne Arandel coon- 
ty, being part of a trart callrd.

WINDSOR,
partefa tract eillnl CuiiMH-rland. and part of 
a tract called Hinry ami Purr, which w«t. by 
drrd bearing datr the 10>h day nf October I8«7, 
canvrjred by Jaiper P<ddic<>rd to Jrrrmiih Har- 
thrllnw, all of taid county. Thi* parrel nl 
lind cnnliini one hundred mil fifty one and an 
half tcm of lind more or lr*«. and it nnw -in 
pe«eitinnofthei*ld Pnldiconl or Birthrlt»w.

AUii all Ihtt parcel of land \n Mtdcnonty. 
being parti nfirart* nf lind callrd Ridgely'i 
Ornt Park, aad Windsor, which wit by deid 
dt'H the Mil diy nfOctnbrr I Sir. canvryed 
by ihe uiid Jitprr Peddicnrd U. one A»liur. 
Prdilicnrd af the taldjcMiiilv. 'l°hi< purer! of 
Und contain* nnr hundred mil twenty »ii icrm 
nf land more or frM, and i« now in putxtiion of 
Ihe laid Janprr nr A>hutv.

AK8 HEWARD.

U \N away from ihr »ab«cnb«r> living on 
Went Rivrr, Annr Arundrl county, on 

the Ad day uf MIT (all, a Negro Mao, 
Iwho calla liimtelf

Of variotu Qualities, nod a variety of

to the Seeuon.
All of which hiTwill wll lew for OAI 
penctatl meo en moderate 'era*. 

April aa

ia about 27 yrara of age. Ave (eel nix 
or aeven inehe* high) lit* one nf hit 

ry«-» i.oi; kit clothing not reeallecled; "t In Ihr 
hibil of getting inloiicated^^t it aunp-iaed 
llitl he hit a forged pan. l^^l give 840 fur 
(he appteJirnnion of taid NrgrAf taken out of 
hr Slate, 820 if taken in the Stair, *nd 810

taken in the county, aad tecured io 
til to that I get him agiin.

. RICHARD CRANDALL, 
Mty

TliMe lanrit will br wdd on i credit nf in 
month*. Thr purchaarr* In give bond* with 
ippmvrd Mturity, fer the paymrnl of ihe pur 
cha*e money, wivh ialerett fruia the diy « 
 ale. .

Tht. S. ALEXANDER. Truttee. 
13th I83n.

""/
Ma/1

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of a decrrr of the Cniirt of Chin 
crrr. the tob«crib'r wiiU !K(rr at public 

ulr, al 'Merrill'4 Tavern, on ' V*'''' '»» »aih 
iUy nf June n H. at K 
tract uf I .anil called

William M'Parlift "
. -*r- .

NOTICE.
Pf1;IE Commltaionera for Anne Arnadet 
  - county will meet at the court h*ete In Ihe 
city of Anntpolit, on Tuetdtv the 8th diy of 
Jane next, for the pnrpoae of bearing apptall . 
and making tranifert, mil tranuctlogtb* ordK * _ '*  
nary batiaet* of the Levv Coart   *.

By order
 t R» I. Cowman. Clk.
^J CommrH A. A; i

April 89, * / aj

^:fe

CHA :RY.
iy 7th 1830.

ORDERED, that Ihe aale mlde and 
by Louia Oitnaway Truilre for Ihjfc ulr of 

he mnrtg^tgr properly nf Henry Ch'l'U. drceai- 
rd be rmifird ind confirmed, unlrti icaute br 

>wn to the contrary on or before tlfB Tlh day 
if July next, provided a copy of Ihii- ordrr br 
nvrlrd once in each of thrre  nccrtaive wrekt 
in «>mr one Nt»i paper,brfnrythe Tth day 
fjuni next. Thr rflgnrl tiiteWlhil a tract 

or parcel of land called Gowryllanke aold for 
gli03,50.. / 

    True Copy, Ti*». 
RAMSAY WATERS, jSeg. Car. Can. 

M*V 13.' 1890.

FOR 8AUE O

IFF TO ROB THE MAIL.
The Alevajulrta Oaxette ttatei tint the 

rirrier of the Mall frnm Firderickiburg to 
IHmfriet Wat thot on Tueedur night, about 
Ati milrt below Dnmfrira. The man receiv- 

' i tevere Wound jnA* bee, and fell from 
the animal being frightened, 

witk the mail, aj^l arrived mfely at 
»'• The mail carrier, it U thought, 

r«co*tr.

1 N. Y. Mar, Advertiierleaml from an 
   onrce^hatHhe amount <j( revenue 

. b*iOW^(gt the Cuitom Hoaae in 
Y«rk, in the 'month of April, ii abo«t 

(<ro »n J a half million! of dollar*.

»f

lying no Hlk Ridge, in Ani»c- Ammlel roonty 
ami containing A«e huyikp-d and righlecn acre* 
more nr lr«t. Thi* p»r^N <>f laixl i» bvuiulril 
nn the "orlt> by Ihr parli (if ^r.* Miar iruii own 
"\ by NKhnlat Bnuwdeu ind John C. H»rb-rt 
Eli) r*. On the rant by the land of Thomat 
W>Klhiagton, (uf Nicholal,) RM| and on thr 
*ouih and wmtt by the ItmU latrly ownrd by 
Ami« WarA«ld, dccratrd. Prnioni drtlroet 
of purch»ia| are invited to examine Ihe land 
bcfure thr day of «alr.

crrtlittnf tix and twelve montht, the |.nicht»rr 
giving bondt with ipxxl terurtty, fnr payment 
nf thr parcluie money, with intrreat from the 
day ofltalr.

9 TH«J«, ALRX \NDF.R.TruHr*.

NOTICE.

BY an order of the honourable, the Orphan*' 
Court of Anne Arundil coenty, will be) 

rxpoted to Public Bale, on Wci|nixliy, IRej 
19th May nixt. if fair, If not. the next (air day^- 
thrreaflrr, (Sunday excrptrd,) and contina* 
until all it told, it the lale rraidence of Mary 
Jnbnton, lite of taid county, deceatcd. ooi 
Krebb'i rotrl. letdlng from Biltimnre to Aaoa- 
polit, the following property, t* will 
°n« fftrro Man, Otorgi. about 33 yrnr« old, ' 
oni A«irro Man, Bill, about ai or «2 yrori 

old, one tie fro Girl, Fanny, about 16 or 
17, nndlwo H'omtn. abtut 33 \ftfrtoUi, 
two Ckildrtn and alto tomt Caltlt 

and Hog*' and UtmitHoU and ' 
Kitefun Fbmitun, '

THE TERMS AJIE Forili tumi of Tea . 
Dullan. anil under, the cath to b« paid on ihe> 
delivery of the property, and'lar all turn

ft;
delivery of the property, an 
Trn Dollar* a credit of lix montka* (he parcha* * 
mr giving bond, -vilh approvrd a*Aiiiy. bear-*0'   

' ' ' " S -~ of Ule. - ' -"

NR \U thr TownUalr* one of them i« a large 
commodlou. BRICK DWELLING, the 

u4h»r two, convenient FRAME Hao««* fur thr
 ccamnrndaliiin of imall lamiliea. Pinteition 
ca.n br immrdialely given Apply In the tab
 cribrr, or to Mr. DANIEL HART, oppotitc 
Ihr premiteai /

  J. J Y«PEBO, Att'y. In fact 
t for ThoMM Andfrto*.

ing mtereH from the diy 
commence at 10 o'clock.

April tO,

Bale tf-   ' 
JOUNbON, Bi'r.

Ma. OKKCN: Yno. ar« reeueltrd to aay, 
that BENJAMIN T. PINDLR will be inp- 
[«irte<\ for the next ftheriffilty of Anne-\mn- 
del county, by MANY VOTERS.

.T.
Departed thit life, tuddcaly. in thii city, 

on Saturday evening lait, Mrt. M*ay E. T*t-' ''• •'

KOTICB.
of the Siotkholdrn of the Rilty*

!«.*efrd at MWhamtonH Wo. 
Mit a?Yl o'clock

Am 
Theat 

 rl
M. n
traaiaeteoj aad 
eriimacwlot

 IOHA-KDI.
Of (H Beard

Uay ts.

. A -.
fmporlince U lo be 

of each Stockhold-

'**/ * fV..

Preat
•Mk^^^L,rW»w*W»*",1 «n7-
^,!. L-«*
»e • 
•» > •

BY virtue of a iletrte of the Court of _ Chin 
eery. lh« iub4cribrr, in Trustee, will uffcr 

ai Public Bile, at Mriilll't u>rm In Anne 
Arnndrl rounly, nn Turnlny thr I'h day nf 
Jane nrxl. at IKo'cluck A. M. ill that pare*! 
of lind lying in the vicinity of the itid tivrrn. 
which w«» lier«tiifiir« dcvitcil by one Jnthai 
Uortry nf Benjamin,drcriied, to a crrtiin Rich* 
aril O. Doraey, dertetrd. anil Alexander Dor 
ley. 'Fhl* Umd It parcel of a tract called 
Brown't Perrkaie, and eoutaini nlaity one 
acrea of land more or let*.

TBRMB OF SALE-
redlla efam* mnmlm, eighiwn menlha, and 

i we yeara. from Ihe dty of ial«. 'fhe purcha- 
»«f tn five to»da With approved trrarfiv, for 
fW MjMMMt of til* eeid laiialmenta, wrtji ia- 
twwt UUreett free* IKr. day ef aa)a.- , J:

May, HSO.
ORDERED. .Thit the tale made add report 

ed br Ricnanl Peach, the lru»tee appoint 
ed tn makr uli of ihe landtaad premitct men- 
honnl in the bnicredingi nf the ca»« wherein 
Rral Duvall,/fnr Ihe «te of M'DoWd^ind 
Riilgtly, tt rilaintilf, and Arabellvdotvden, 
and uihrrt, *e dcfemlantt, be rilifiid indci.n- 
nrir.ed. unleii caata to Ihe cenlrary be thrwn 
on or before/the fifth diy nf July oait. Provi 
ded a copy/oft hit order be.pubttthed once a 
werk (nrlhfie tucccttlve wcrkt in »ne of the 
tifwtpaprfa publithrd in the. city of Annapolis, 
before I hJ fourth day of June nrxt.-^

Thn rAort ilatea thi amonnt of aalea to be 
four thoand aeven hundred and fifty

WATERS * 
Rrg. Car. Can.

FOR SALBv
vllB lloute in Curi

occupied by "Mr.
r will be

Street, now
Will*, ibit

t Public gal'-
I* o'clock If

May 13th J»90.

,»?- '-^Wu;^**•-*• ,-. . ». s

IN CHANCERY, 'tl^V
«7th April, IM«r -T- 

RedeVick Doraey and Rachel, hia wife, * other* i t r
\ vi. ,'-Y   

Itiiih Hoo.1, Thomai H. Hobbt. t Laura Hobbe) U  

T IIKebjictof the bill ia io compel a tp«ci4e)i   
performance of m~tgr*emeni entered io«e) 7 . 

between NYUIi->m H.obb«, of Samuel. deceaa«4*\ .- 
and,the d«fr«<ltnl, Utlah llu«b>, for the ule ef" 
part of a tract of lind. rilled WirHtld »*|,-r. 
Snowden, in laid bill more particularly ani^ . 
lloned. . ,:>

The bill tiatee. that tome time Id the yrer 
1838, the taid Hobo* tgrred te aell nnlu the 
«iid lloed, thr taid pirctl of land, for Ihe tea* 
of flve hondred ind eighty dollarti that no writ* . 
irn agreement wtt^eiilired inte by the perlieat 
but the taid Hood Vat pel inte puuenion «f 
ihe land, and hit retained potaeeiloo onlll Ihe 
pre*rnt lime, and that no pert of the peixhaM 
money hat been peidAexcrpt the turn of one 
hundred tnd tweMMT obllart, which wit plul 
nn Ihe 3OU> dtjf tMMI I8«f .^Ttkit (he aaid , 
Hobb« kat lately &9k tying  tlpnrplimant 
Dor*ey. hU execntnr/ an<llhece«u>yUanli and 
the defrndantt, Thomacand LeWA 
heir* at law, ind that ikaNef.odaruT 
reaulaa in Ihe Slate of .Odinl It iaj 
adjudged and ordrrtd, Titl \h»««a»i t 
by cautlng a copy of thit ordAr. tfcDa-1 
in tome oewtpaDcr, oner In ri

ve weekt, before the Hnt daVef Jam I 
notice to the tiid r!*f>i>danl\L«ur*, afQMi 

aunatance and object of fhia WU.Vhat aM H«y 
be warned to appear in thit flMrtlto or wlore 
thi Ant diy ofiWntember next, to\Mwer ike 
premltea, and to ihrw cant*, if MiJMhe hata> 
why a decree thoald not peia aa prayi 

7 Tr«eco,y, _ TeaT -
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lii ..AB.

AJHf APOLI8, THUB&DAY.
i*

it
JOBfAS GREEN.

Street, JtinapoHt. .
DOLLAR! FEW AltNVM.

twpt cod «6*JBtrr| for 1 wUl »ay (to aave the
 mM« Jf »trtrmpeUr) that a more devoted
 rt«f Mlow* wew Bever aMcoatod. W*
 topd to ov «m» tnrj aaornlBg «t u ho«r 
M«ra daybreaV, and remained tWe until * 
trey hone wmld be teen a mile off (which ia 
QM military criterion, by which daylight i» ac 
knowledged, and the hour of avpriae pwt>) 
wfceo w» proceeded to aoWuneaa, and toin-

Jrosn tin PkOadtlpMa JHntm. 
I TO THE BETROTHED.
fgjft to my arm when tha twilight «lr«p*

Oa »  ouch of gold in the *un*et iky, 
Vk**i the *urfee»m* Bath, as the bright room leapt

Like a ftol« elilld, u the wind roe* by t 
£o«e vtien theiDoofton iHe blue sky glide*, .

Ami the violet* ope tlwrr lip* lo the dew  
Conw with   smile, aabrirht as a bride's,

And a btu.» u de*fr***l » h««» ** "«OV£ g.^ ,• 
Can", lo my hearthwilUa kindltnf (low '  ;.',' ;.' •'•

Oa thy f»ir young cheek, with tlsblood UDUrn'd, 
Wilh   brow >» while a> the virgin MMW,

And * lip that falKhood never deprav'ilt 
Comt withabovnd and a wild «« !», ? ' * i';.j

And* thrilling heart and a fliihint; eve,-1 . - ',  
Come In your bud-ljtr lovclincw,

With * lip »h*r» yV* m'Khl love to die. 
Come to me watt) tJn.rnoonUa*. falls,

With a *U»et *•»»« O* b°»*T sod lr««, . ,''

Where ||M Hugh, bnakt fonb with a reelrt*** ft**.
Oh COIM to the If"**1 ">d quVel grove,

Where the clover tpring* with It* leave* to greta, 
Whrrt the rtock dove pour* bU note* of love,

An>! the willov* bough* to Ibe water* le»n. 
Come for Ibe springJim*** hMith I* out.

And the evening wind U like parfurn*, - -v . 
The bird, r»jo«c« »nd the wattr« «hout,

And thr \rtrt *n<l »hr»ih« art ill In bloom, 
I kttr tha sound of * thounml iimron

Ail *l*ndon In* graenhitl tiile at night. 
The rtar« I oh o«n, and the wmttr (flmm* 

Oh, come to mewhh* thine eye* of light. 
Come, for ih« teaton win not lul 

Come, for m) tool i* panting now- 
Come and thy white arm* rounrl me cast,

And l«t thy red Up pr*«* my brow, 
Cwnc, tre tht fln«cr> «r« pile ind dead.

Knr (h« WM» from ihr s »llr y h»ite away, 
Come, er*ttbe linn of d«r h»»e fled.

Anil the hut bird ponn hi* round«Uy. LEO.

ADVENTURES
,//» fn« niflt Brigttle, in tht Pminrula, Franet 

«v»4 tin Niliurlarvii, from 1809 to 1815. 
IJy Caft.J. JCtneaid, 
Tne ipectatorof, and actor in, many a tnn-

Kinary fray, Capt. Kjncaid, of the Rifle*, baa 
re exchanged th« t«ord for th« pen, and 

brought before M a great numb«r of very cn- 
riaut inc'ulenta. Accnttoojed to Kene* of 
Mooctirted, hit mode of tell ing the»e ttnriei 
eertainly appear* to u» to be (ometime* rathtr 
too flippant and facetioa*( bat we homo crit 
ic* b»»o no richt to judge too atrictly who 
k»Te had their bead* broken in warfare, and 
to often riiked life and limb aa to come at 
lut lo *«t inxall vaj«e upon either.* Allow 
ing CapU tincaid, thwefore, to negatiTe the 
poet'* line,

"lie jnti M te>ra who never felt » wound." 
wt ihalf content ouraelve* with quoting tome
of hia matt piquant and characteristic anec 
dote*.

"On our arrival at Vtlle, on the 12th of 
November, we found the enemy behind the 
Rio Major, occupying the Might* of Santa- 
rem, and exchanged tome shot* with their ad 
vanced posts. In the cour*« of the night we 
experienced one of the most tremendous thun 
der ttormt which used to precede the Wel 
lington victoritt, and which induced as to ex- 
Met a general action on the following day. I 
Lad disposed myself to sleep in a beautiful 
green hollow way, and, before I hod time to 
dream, of th* effect* of their heavy rain*, I 
fouud my*ekf floating mo*t majestically to 
wards the river, iu a fair way of becoming 
food for the fiahea. I ever softer gave tho*e in- 
vitinz looking *pot> a wide birth, a* I fouud 
that they were regular watercourses.

"We lay four month* in this situation, di 
vided only by a rivulet, without once exchang 
ing thot*. Every evening, at the hour, 

"When buckt 10 dinner jo. 
And citato *up."

ft Wat our practice to dret* for sleep; we aail- 
«tl*d our hortea, buckled on our armour, and 
lay dowu with the bare floor for a bed and a 
atone for a pillow, ready for any thing and 
Mcklesa of every .thing, but tit* honour of our

  That we do BO* carp without reason, how- 
«v*r, we'thall cite OM abort example to

   - - jm^WWICtt -   .. i . PP ^~m~y     >» n- « *

dnlM in *uch Inxnrie* u our toilet and oar 
tabu atbrdooV . ,. ,

  Our piqu** poat, it the bridge, become a 
remiar louage for the winter, to all manner of 
folk*, I nted to be much amused at teeing 
our nival officers come up from Lisbon riding 
on mule*, with huge ship'* *py glatte*, like
 ix poawJtra, atrapped aero** the back* of 
their toddle*. The ftr»t qnettion invariably 
waa, 'Who i* that fellow there!' (pointing to 
the .enemy'* twntry, clo»e to n*,) and, onbe- 
ing told he wa* a Frenchman, 'then why the 
devil don't you thoot him!' Repeated act* of 
civility passed between the French and us 
during thi* tacit suipeniion of bdttilitie*.  
The greyhound* of an officer followed a hare, 
on one occasion, into the line*, and they very 
politely returned them. I Fa* one night ou 
piquet, at the end of the bridge, when a ball 
came from the French sentry and struck the 
burning billet of wood round which we were
 ittingj and they tent in a flag of truce, next 
morning, to apologise for the accident, and to 
lay that it had been done by a stupid fellow 
of a sentry, who imagined that people were 
advancing upon him. We admitted the apolo- 
"Iry, though we knew well enough that it had 
been done by a malicious rather than a stupid 
fellow, from the situation we occupied.  
Gen. Jnnot, one day rtcoonoitering, wat se 
verely wounded by a tentry; and Lord Wel 
lington, knowing that they were at that time 
destitute of every thine in the shape of com 
fort, tent to request nit acceptance of any 
thing that Lisbon afforded that could bo of 
any aervice to him; but the French general 
wat too much of a politician to admit the want 
of any thing."

80 much for Sontorem: at th* capture of 
Ciudad Rotlrign,

"The fifth diviiion, which had not been em 
ployed in the siego, marched in, and took 
charge of the town on the morning of the , 
20th, and we prepared to return to our can 
tonments. Lord Wellington happened to be 
tiding in at the gate at the time that we were 
marching oot; and had the curiotity to atk 
the officer of the leading company what regi 
ment it wa*f for there waa scarcely a vettige 
of uniform among the nun, some of whom 
were dreiaed in Frenchman'* coatt, tome iu 
white breechet and huge black jack boots, 
tome with cocked hat* and qaeut; most of 
their swonlt were fixed ou their rifle*, and 
stuck full of hams, tongue*, and loaves of 
brtyd; and not a few were carrying bird cage*. 
There waa never a better masked corp* *   

"Several men of our diviiion, who had 
deserted while wo were blockading Cindad 
Rodrigo, were taken when it fell, and were 
tentenced to be thot Lord Wellington ex 
tended mercy to every one who could procure 
any thing like a good character from hia offi 
cers) but six of them, who coutd not, were 
paraded and thot, in front of the division, near 
the village of Ituera. Shooting appear* to me 
to be a cruel kind of execution, fur twenty 
ball* may pierce a man'* body without touch 
ing a vital spot. On the occasion alluded to, 
two of the men remained standing after the 
firtt fire, and the provott-marthall wat oblig 
ed'to put ao end to' their suffering*, by plac 
ing the .muzzle of a piece at each of their 
head*.

The following paragraph deicribt* an ex 
traordinary recovery from a wound. -j 

"By the accidental discharge of a musket, 
one day laat year the ramrod entered the belly,

when it waa in action, near Bayonaej asd I. 
jwed not add, that haw*» received with tlim 
hearty cheer*. A, enrion* fact occurred in oar 
regiment at tht* period. Prior to tht. action 
of the Niveile, an owl had perched itae)l on 
the tent of M« of *tw cAccr* (Liat Dtole.) 
ThU oficer wa* killed i> the battle, an» the 
owl wat aftenrardt'teen on Capt Duncaa't 
tent Hia brother oAcera quizzed him on the 
tubject, telling him that he wa* the next on the 
li*t| a Joke which Cavt. D. did not much re- 
lith; SL it waa prophetic, at be aeon afterwardt 
fell at Taroee. ft

In UttrjrfUiiek on Touloua, we are told of on« 
of the ieW'-good thing* laid by Wellington 
during the war:

""the Spaniard*, anxiont to monopolize all 
the glorv, I rather think, moved on to the at 
tack a little too toon, and before the Britiih 
diviiion on their left were in readme** to co 
operate t however, be that aa it may, they were 
toon in a blare of flre, and began walking 
through it, atftr.t, with a great thew of gal- 
Untry ami determination; but their courage 
wat not altogether screwed up to the tticking 
point, and the nearer they came to the critical 
pat*, the leat prepared they Memed to meet it, 
until! they all finally faced to the right about, 
and came back upon ut aa fast at their heel* 
could carry then, puraued by the enemy. We 
initantly advanced to their relief, and con 
cluded that they would have rallied behind u*( 
bat they had no idea of doing any thing of the 
kind) for, when with CuetU and tome of the 
other Spanith general*, they had been aecna- 
tomed, under tuch circomttancet to run a 
hundred railea at a time; to that patting 
through the interval* of our diviaion, they went 
clear o(T to the rear, and we never uw them 
more. The moment the French found inter 
pose between them and the Spaniard*, they 
retired within their worka. The only remark 
that Lord Wellington wauiaid to have made 
on their conduct, liter waiting to tee whether
(hey would stand after they got oat of the reach 
of the- enemy'* thot, wa*  Well, d me, if I 
ever *aw ten thousand men run a race before

.,.   ____,, a certain 'foppiab, conceited, 
pragmatical fallow abo«t the towni all 
didin pTfeeael »T hit two titter*; ^ 
not know to be rack, and never in   
my friend Walter who tat next to.,mis wotdd 
let tao run on in tuch a (train without appriz- 
ine rao of ft\r blunder 1 wa* committing. 
'Why you incotnprehentibie fellow,' laid ho 
to mo. a* ooon U we came away,  what .the 
vongtatic* pmteaved yon to keep on talking in 
that ttyle, when I waa treadingnpon your toe 
every instant to make you itopT

Once, indeed, I became very near behJg 
discovered; and the artifice by which I escap 
ed detection had the strangest effect*. Who 
would believe that the,ghost of a-woodrIt leg 
could break off* match? or that by saving toy 
limb, I made Mr. Beau Babbleton. lose hi* 
tnistreaa? I will tell the t'tory, for itit teldom 
that a wodden leg haa kicked up* such a dutt. 

One very dark evening I wt* walking home 
ward throogh a street where theiidewolk waa 
somewhat narrow, and the cellar entrances 
projected quite out to the curbstone. One of 
theae happened to be-covered with a wooden 
graalug, and in walking over it I trod in the, 
aar*UBi>n a defective part, and my foot broke 
thrtrign. tt wa* my wooden lee, and in my 
endeavour to extricate it, the unfortunate limb 
broke atid fell into the cellar.

Her* wo* a terribly awkward titoation for 
a fine gentleman to be in. THoro waa no get- 
tine my loit leg out of It* limbo in the dark, 
and to apply for .help would discover me. 
Luckily I haa my walking (tick; and with 
the help of that, made a shift to hobble to my 
lodgings, where [arrived undiscovered, thanVI 
to the darkness At lateness of the hoar. But 
the difficulty wait not over. I had 104tray leg, 
tf no one could make me tuch another} or, if 
it could be replaced, the thing could not h* 
effected without a delay of many day*, and 
the story would infallibly get wind. What 
should I do? I knew the hou*e in which my 
stray limb had stept, but wa* not uoon the 
right term* with the occupant to tract him 
with the secret t thi* wa* the most unlucky 
circumstance of oil, he waa Joe Clackabout,

pitted through the body, and the end of it 
ttuck in the back-bone of one of the wldiert

1K*L III£1IV, UUIUI »«*-

bathing ia tk* Tot-:::-.ir:v; -./ •*••

4 waa taking advantage of thi* extra day'* 
lult to compiuokcite to my friend* the impor 
tant event* of the put fortnight, when I found 
myaelfall at once wrapped into a bundle, with 

",   i tny tentpole, and Unt rolling upon the earth, 
mixed up with my portable table and writing 
utensils, wliiln the devil himself teemed to be 
dancing a hornpipe over my bodvl Although 
thit ^tjjijUf thing that one will sometimes 
srabmltj|Pllka it come* by way of illusion, 

. at iu proftrXiaM and place, inch a* a mid- 
toight viait fro** a algbtoaore; yet ai I *eemed 

,: . now to bo viiitod by a home, a* well at a maref,
 >.,.,, atid that,.too kith*piddle of tho.dav, and in 

MM aUtt bf a crowded camp, l^JfM rather
 ^ too much of H-ioke, and I therefor* aaag out 

»o*t Uttlly. I wa* not long In getting trxtei

of our diviiion, from whence it wat hammer 
ed out with a ttoae The poor fellow recover 
ed, and joined hi* regiment, at well aa ever 
he had been, and wa*, last night, unfortu 
natcly drowned, while 
me*/'

Another anecdote.
"October 3 ItU Halted fpr the night in the 

park of the Rtcuriol. It it amuting, on a 
division'* firtt taking np ita ground, to tee 
the numbcrt of hare* that are, every instant 
starting up among the men, and the tcramb- 
ling and (houting of the soldier* for the prize. 
Thi* day, when the usual shout waa given, 
every man ran, witk hia cap in hia hand, _ to 
endeavour to capture poor puna, aa he Imagin 
ed, but which turned out to be two wild boar* 
who contrived to make room fur tbemielvet to 
lung aa there\a* nothing but men's copt to 
contend with; but they very »oon had a* ma 
ny bayonets as bristle* in their back*.'

The description of what the writer taw of 
the battle of Vittoria it extremely interesting 
and afford* a good picture «f tuch a day) 
which we propoM to insert, if possible, i 

' - J ' ' ktoftheNiibtoquenl No, out! pat* to that of the ]
I 

in a
ivel-

tw» raaeally doukey*, who, ia   
mour, had b*e»>«h«*Uit; *«eh 

a*sghhourW>*d, trttil tMj fi- 
to»t, pith a fasrc* which 
rolled the^whole oV it 

It

the e«d of the action, CoU Bar 
nard wju itruck with a musket-ball, which 
earriwi Ut» clean off hit hone. The epomv, 
Meia*x ttuit tjkoy had thot an oficor of rank,
*ory wallcloWy kept up aheayftrina- on tko
 pot, vUU *e war. carryio. kit* wtd- --

' tk« *U. Th* b*l\ havin| ]
**>>|lt«|^ U"w»i tpittittg bli

dji|»trtaUrb«t,|,vt«r Joy and t 
V, thitday mwrtb, rod*i> to A. battalion

A 4" '••••^'
W.&rsfi-

Button Aftrcury. ]
THE ADVBNTUHKS OF A WOOIIf.N Lf.Q. 

Before you h«d thote timber toe*
Tutir lo»« I dill >l!ow, 

But then you know yrei (land upon 
Another FOOTINU now

I am one of those unfortunate wight* who 
have found themtelve* obliged to call in the 
carpenter for the purpose of mending their 
mortal frame.—1 waa born complete, aawund 
a* a pumpkin, and with a pair of a* sturdy 
nether limbs o» ever kicked. I stumped mer 
rily on both of them during my youth, never 
dreaming that I should one day be indebted 
for the tame peripatetic*! faculty to a f tick of 
wood.

During Ihe tail war with Great Britain, I 
 erved in our army on the frontier. I woi in 
many battle*, but managed throughout (ho 
whole of the conflict to keen lead and cold 
iron out of me. I began to think myself bal 
let proof, but never was a conjuror more mil- 
token, as I toon found out, at the battle of 
Platttburg by the help of a cannon ball which 
took off my leg juol below the kneo. Thi* 
happened m tha beginning of the actioo, anil 
I fell into the enemy'* hands. We got tin 
victory at laat, a* i* well known, and when 
the British retreated, I wo* carried of by 
them along with some of their own wounded". 
I wa* duly reported by the American return* 
'among the muting,' and my friend* all ima- 
gined me dead.

Ajfar lying sometime in the British hoij-i- 
tal* I was tent to Montreal, where I met with 
a very ingenious French mechanist who fitted 
jpttjfitk a very new limb, so admirably con- 
ttructed with *nring* and lunge*, that after a 
ahort practice, I found myself able to manage 
it with to much dexterity that it p**Md with 
tiie world for the real bone of my bone tnd 
fle*h of my fleah. I WAS tent home to Boaton 
after the peace, ami received by my friendt 
at on* ritsm from the dead. They little ima 
gined Oil teeing me safe and hearty, 4t*A I 
had one foot in the grave. *]. -«».  

Now though I might have claimed anil ft- 
ceived a pension for the lost of my leg, _ 
resolved to keep the matter tecrct, a* who 
would not? Nobody withea to be pitied for bit 
wooden thin*, when he can kav* the credit ol 
owing a pair of th* real live tlumpert. No 
mortal of My acquaintance suspected thai 
[ had a thorn leg, and I wat resolved to take 
no pain* to divulge the *«cret, but if 1 gut 
kick upon my wooden thin even to tcratch 
where it did not smart.

The pertinacity with which I have ttuck to 
thi* determination, hot led me into the oddeat 
adventures. 1 Wot kicked by a hone on my fic 
titious limb, and to the astonishment of every 
body walked home after it, without .lo much 
Inconvenience a* a sprained ancle. I was bit 
ten by a mad dog moat furiously in the tome 
place, and every one pruphrlieu that 1 thuulU 
die, but I got well of the bite and omiie'd 
them oTfT A cart wheel ran over my foot and 
jammed it into a cocked hat, no'one but ad 
mired the fortitude with which I bore the pain. 
WalaHng home one cold day with tho Doctor, 
I il*j>pod with one foot mid l*| deep in a pud 
dle of water- The Doctor tjw* poSitiv* that 
I ttsotiUl take cold iu cotuequ.eace of il, and 1 
won a, wajer of him by oot cotaia*; of hoarse 
tlM BOS* morning, .to o** tit** **to<ii»*meat. 

INil thi* twfeeling Ilaja *f tala^p h*a tamo-

o*r »kaU forgot bow |*Br.**tU t>o^th I lilt 
1 whottl

a perton with whom I had been involved in a

auarrel and wat moreover an arrant buty-bo 
jr. In chert he wa* no man to entrust with 

the tecret of a >liam leg.
At laat a thought * truck me of a method to

,
denanding, ' wa with HMM pnw 

iLockd lulmlty; "55'
JPoor Babbtoloa wa mttori

hrvtx-** 'txjiii. rv«-)» 
e «anrie>.'-f Bat " -

w»yith«t 
their ac-

.
tfwer bVead to what 
Tor Ihe Miaaea Clackab _ 
Beau'* wooden leg in tbei, ___ 
U, they told it it) canfidence to 
quaintaice; and the coMMqtMnc*. w**, the) 
greatest rout and ttir.aMong m beam iatAd** 
[hat ever wa* known in Boaton. - , 

Mitt Tiftaffctt; whom B*n had en|»ge4 
rriarnr (being hi* tevent««ntk flame,) wati 

to thocked on hearing the intolligence, <hatf 
the called for hart* horn, and vowed ibawoaldj 
 ever see him aMto. Tha- match wa* taare- 
fore broken off for nobody could ewerpertuaxlt)   
her t,h* itory wa* incorrect, aa ikt kMw hiam 
to be ignUtT of fiilte whiakert, aad a o«ckra*d, 
and whalebone waitt atid tt tYiaailM WM a, 
horae of the *ara> colour. Beau win i oU<«>4 
to mjt up with hi* U( \nck, b«t (M c*«M «*rer 
endure the tight of any thing tfaft rtWatW 
him of a wooden leg afterward*. Svet) t*> 
thit day, he never *ee* a penoa witk a kUcal ' 
in hi* gait witM»X a tigk. •>,-,

• -^ ̂  * - * - .- • • * '

A XtKc Of Ckriittftur Cohmbui. 
nwM T»m CUABM.KSTOII CITY OAIRTT*.'' 

Thi* "«tter bear* date only ten year* aftta* 
tHe tjfeat ditcorery of the Admiral   It i*j 
watrting, ** may be *«erf in, hia, proper '
tore, in j^lace of which i* given *, long ttrinftk 
of title* growing out 6T that treat and put-ei 

character with the (welling and *qttndi» 
of the Nation for which he had done *

ly id c
habit of
much, and a citizen of which, he had become

get my leg and aave my credit, for I taw plain 
IT that my leg most be had immediately, 01 
cite the cat would be out of the bag. I though 
of Bean Babbleton, the foppish fellow men 
tioned aoove, a* a personage on whom I migh 
with some conscience play trie trick of fathering 
tor lo*t limb) I had got myself into bad odour 
with hi* titter* and two or threescore of their 
gossiping female acquaintance by meant of 
nit fopperv and the insensibility of my timber 
toes, and I determined now to be revenged 
upon him br meant of the tame intractable 
member. The plan wa* thi*, to tend by a 
trutty tervant a note to Mr. Clatkabont, re-* 
quoting the leg iu the name of Beau Rabble- 
ton, by which means I should get my limb a- 
gain without being suspected, aud Beau might 
account for the nupernuity of shin-bone* in
hi* own animal etonoroy a* well a* he WM a- 
Ue.

The plan locceeded to admiration, and 
much better" ttfcn I looked for. I had the luck 
lo tee a darker paising under my window in
he morning, and him 1 sent off with the note.
foa may iuilge of the surprise, ami aatoniah- 

ment of Mr. and Mrs. Clackabout and hi*
wo titter*, as they sat at breoMoii, when
hcj received the following:

 Mr. Babbleton't compliments to Mr.Clack- 
about and requests he will have the goodness 
A despatch him hit leg by the bearer; it will 
be found in the cellar. Mr. B. hop** to be 
excused for stepping through Mr. C'» cellar 
dour last eveniug.

Nobody knew what to wok* of thit airing* 
opittle at firtt. One thought it a hoax, hot on 
 ending into the cellar to examine, the leg 
waa^ouod, sure enough, and the breach in the 
cellar door where the misstep hod been mode. 
And then what a staring and wonderment 
there wot among the Clackabouts at the dis 
cover/ of Beau Uabbleton't artifice. Who 
would have thougtit it? they ail exclaimed,  
a tip top dandy, a buck of the first water, an 
irresistible creator* among the ladies, and 
yet, doing all Uiit with a wooden Ugl Oh! 
monttron*!

However, after a pretty cloto scrutiny of 
thi* unfortunate limb, i* wa* delivered to Cnf- 
fey, who passed fur Beau Babbletoii's servant 
aa no question* were »*ked, and my stray ap 
pendage wa* brought to mo witliuttt any dii- 
eo-very being made. Now wi* Richard Mm'- 
Mili'tgain; but Beau Babbleton absolutely be 
side hiraHlfi Mr- Cltckabout .chanced .to 
meet him Ui'e »am« furen'ojm, anil wisVinT him 
joy on the recovery of hi Wet 1 Bean replied 
that hit leg had never born ill.

 Nut ill, to b* lure,' said Mr1 .' CUckabout,
 but terribly out of joint,'

 Out of Joint! out of joUit, itrH%hat do you 
mcanr'

 Oh I don't mean that it w«t hurt in break 
ing through th* cellar door; indeed, I balieve 
it won tent back in good order; and *}Kily, 
you walk very wall with lt| oa* would ^vw 
suspect you,' -^

<Never oaapoct me! I don't undentaoVyo^ 
»ir» pray, what do you cutpect we of?'

KM gottiaa; the boot on-fte wrong foot, for
luoood M! think to mystify we. What!

di»w

One of the periodical* of Ifamin*'*,' haa 
just published a curious document lately found 
Among the archive* of the Bonk of Saint 
George, in Genoa. It It the entire of a Lot* 
far from (^Kriitopher Columbua, to that eotab' 
lithmint viri     , .   . ' 

To the Mo*t Noble OenUenwD »f the mag- 
nificent Bank of St George, in Cfenosi. 

Most noble gentlemen. ^Iloweter my bodjr 
may be on the go, or travelling, my heart i* 
alway* near unto you. Our SovJocjr ha* dooej ' 
me the greatest favour which hat ever been done 
to any man, tince the time of David. The re 
sults of my undertaking are brilliant, and ._ 
would be much greater were H not that the! 
Government dissimulate, for prudential rea 
sons. I am about to make another voyage to 
the Indie*, in the name of th* Mott Holy 
Trinity with an intention of returning oaca 
more: but tince i am mortal, I leave order*   
with Don Diego, my ton, that ho remit to J*W*' ' 
annually, the Unth part of my rvveque*, l«j ' 
payment of the impotto upon th* wheat, wine^ 
and other object* of contetrlbfe*.' ff thi* tent*) 
it worthy of consideration, vou will receive, 
it; if not. yoj» will give me Ae credit of hav 
ing * good will. 1 recommend my ton to yW 
very particularly,     .

Mr. Nicholas; Oderfao, know* more about 
my discovery, than I do myself. I haro coat 
him a copy of th«, map*, that they may bo, 
preservexl with the greoteit care. I am very 
oetiront thit yon thould tte them. Their M*-' 
jetties, the King k, Queen, are daily heaprnv 
their honourtf.apon me. I pray ftat the Mort 
Holy Triiiity'Buy preoery*. you and procpet 
jour mt ntacent esublishmont

Seville, April 2, 15CM- . 
The Great Admiral of th* Ocean Sea, Vice- .

roy and Governor of the IslaSsJs It Terra
Firm* of Asio,'*.nd of the Itnliaa, my sov- 

.ereigns the King and Queen, and Captaii*
Genera^ °( tn> M*"B* end, hit Count if. 

•. »*8.8. A-' 8. X. H. Y.""
 Thoo*J*Mali aignify Suppler Bern* AHW
imi, MiVotu* 5&i*rt, Maria, ,tti

Boiton CottrtW. -
qnrt.

l*he- Capttol, PrecidenV* Houte, and Pub 
lic Office*, which were destroyed by the Bri 
tish in 18H, coe't Q9,|Q,OOOl Thr rebuilding- 
of the Capital ha* eo*t . fn,(H^,OOOj «f the 
PreiidcnVt House, $30 1,000; of the PubHo 
Office*, B33.000. The Capitol,   where tha 
Congre** tn'Ot (he Supreme Court hold tfceir 
tettiont. A* nearly MM mite and three qoajrtet* 
from the President'* House, contiguov* t» 
which are the office* of the Becretarie*. Tao 
(JeneraJUfoit Office i* between. The Oo- 
vcrnmeiniat received from the ule of pnblUr 
hnd* in. Washington about 8^00,000 beyond 
the coit of the land*, and: th* building lotg 
untold, are eitimated at 8330,000. In ad 
dition to thtte lota, the United BfeUi own 
541 acres, consisting of  retervationa' of en- 
Un tqnare* «r larger «*c«ibo*> of ginait|d, which 
were purcheWat th« rate of B% 44 M

*

IVe it out in thi* fashion 
cellar loot

to myauty we. 
uhion, wf»t*lj«*> 
Kt,»a4lMt1.tW
t !' V.' - - *- rm*>X$~

rho Courier 4« pa*  ) » mntnemt 
Id haa bosmlatajVboayV *~r\? 
ht thouldor hoo/t tWw*ja*j*.Wo>t

Tho Co»M*r*> 
child hot boom. la*, 
-right thVldor nWi tUI'lim'il 'ofttin*,'T. P.' TVM'---^'-- •-'?-
by th« fact of tho i
the branding of an tedlvld«al
hard Uboar for life *~

that*



sno^ot •Jih 
of. ««Jety,

«t»mo
described by the leari*tV<6iiri»t»,

•and BfluTsttll. l»««nC , 
ry long walk* on thrse occasions; ana per 
reiving a storm threaten, I made the best of 
mjwray to a small building. _ I arrived in 
time of a neat little inn, "and was received by 
a fwficc table looking man and hia wife, who 
did all in their, pawer t» IMk« Me comforta 
ble- After eating sotne excellent fried mut

* t m chop*, and drinking a quart ol ale* 1 ask 
rd the landlord t-> »it down and partake of a

* howl of trhixkry francru 1 found him, as. the
* Scotch gencraUhr are-, very intelligent, tml full 

of anecdote, bTwhich the following Way serve
• us a specimen:—

•3'irtaid Uic landlord* 'tliit inn wasformcr
' <1ykfpl by Andrew Macgregor, a relation of
, mine; and these hard-bottomed chairs, (in 

which we are now sitting) were, ye»rs ago,
' Rll»«l liv the great tiurist*, Dr. Johnson
' *nd Boawell, travelling like the lion andjack
. »ll. Boswi
' in search „...._...- , 

with the look of the haute, followed his note 
into the larlcr, where he »i\v a tint leg of 
tnntton. He ordered it to be roasted with the

• utmoit expedition, and save particular order* 
for a nice, podding. 'Now, *iy* he, 'mike 
the best of all puddings.' Elated with hit 
good luck, he immediately went out in search

ell, travelling like the lion and jack- 
well generally preceded the D.ictor 
of food, and .being much pleased

of hit friend, and »aw the giant of learning 
slowly advancing on a pony.

•M'v dear Sir,* said ll.-Mwell. out of breath 
tilth joy. «gt>od news! I have just betpoke, 
nt a comfortable and clean inn here, a deli 
rinu* leg of mutton t it i* now getting ready, 
and I flatter myself that we shall muke an ex 
cellent meal.' Johnson looked pleased 'Am 
1 hope,' said IIP. 'you have bespoke s pudding 
«Yir yon «i\l have your favourite pudding, 
replied the other.

•John?on gat off the pony, and the pom 
animal, relieved from the Riant, smelt h'u 
Way into thf stable.—nntwell ushered the 
Doctor Into the house, and left him to prc 
pare for his delirious treat. Johnson feel 
ing hit coil rather damp, from the mis 
of the monntjiiis, went into the kitcli 
en, and "threw hit upper garment em a chai 
before the fire; lie »at on the hob. near a 
tittle boy who was very busy attending th 
meat. Johnion occasionally peeped from be 
hii-d his coat while the boy kept batting- th 
nvitton. Johnion did not like the appearanc 
of 4ii» head; w'nen he shifted the basting ladl 
(mm one hand, the other hand was never idle 
and the Doctor thought at the same tirao h 
taw something fall on the mut, upon whtc 
lie determined to eat no mutton on that day 
The dinner announced, Bosu-vll exclaimed 
•My dear Doctor, here come* the mutton,— 
what a picture! done to a turn, and looks * 
beautifully bri\vn! 'TV I)>><-tnr tittered.— 
After a *hort grace B iswell mid—

•I s:ippo»": I am to cane, as usiult wha 
part shall I help you to? Tiii* Doctor replied

•My dear Bcrtzy 1 did not like
tor repie 
to tell y

fromrnfirr, but I am determined to abstain 
mi- it to-day.

•U dear! this a great disappointment,' *a'n 
Bor.r.y.

•Say no more; I shall make myself ampl 
amends with the pudding.'

Roswvll commenced tlic attack, and mad 
the lirtl cut tt the mutton. 'How tlie grav 
runt; what Cue flavoured fat, so nice am 
brown too. O!i, Sir, rou would have relithc 
this prime piece of mutton.'

•'Hie meat being removed, in came the Ion 
wished for pudding. The D.ictor looked j«v 
ous. fi-ll tagerly to, and in a few minutes near 
ly finished all the p-nldin;' The table wa 
rlc.ir>d, and B<is»v|( s.tid,

•Doctor, while I xv.u cjfini; the mutton yo; 
sctmed frequently inclined to Uugh;pray lei 
inc. what tickled your fancy?

•The Dictor then literally told him all tha 
had patted at the kitchen fire, about the no 
and the batting. Doswell turned at pale a 
a parsnip, and, tick of himself and thccompa 
ny, darted out of the room. Somewhat reliev 
ed,.on returning, he insisted on stein; th 
dirty little; r'aeeally boy, whom he severe) 
reprimanded before Johnsou. The poor bo 
cried; the Doctor laughed.

'Yon little filthy, snivelling hound,* tai 
Boswcll, 'when you basted the meat why dk 
yon not put on the cap I saw you in this morn>-

•l couldn't tir, «aid die
•N>>! why couldn't you?, sa
•Dccauje my mammy took 

pudding in!'
•The Djctir gathered up hi* herculean 

frame, stood erect, touched tho ceiling will 
hia wig, stared or squinted—indeed, rookci 
any way but the right way. At latt. witl

, mouth wide open (none of Uie smallest,) am 
Stomach heaving, he with norms difficulty re 
covered his brenl'i, and looking at.Butwcl' 
with dignified contempt, he roared out, witl 
the.lnng* of a 8 ten tor—

'Mr. Borwetl, sir leave ofTlavghmg, 0*11 
tinder pain of t»ir etrrnal displeasure, nevei 
utter a tingle •yiUble of tfcU abow'uubU' *4 
ve'itnre tn any tunl living while y«e> brr.jlhe. 
And so sir,' Mid mine Ttost 'yew have the 
positive fact from 'the tin pie mouth of you 
humble servant./'

I- .. . [Angela'* Ktminiietncei.

CALICOES.
ieotatedTU the New-York Courier tha 

Eagle Print, work*, at Oelville, New 
Jersey, uywtixl* of 120,000 yard* of A men 
can calicoes are printed* weekly, "V\ic works
•re very eitcasivr, *nd embrace shops for the
•manufacture «rf all tb« patttrns, form* ant 
tr*U, and keep in constant employ upward* 
of two hvndcBJ pc'rton*. The goods roanu- 

" at thif iiitt'itution meet with a ready 
' it ie t»id are to excellent that many 

-*" imiirfnet the it decked in the 
••— " U in f*,cV»tr»yed in ea-

the

**
*t v^: " —*-•*•_- — "V ~ ~ ——»

tht tton. //. O. Oil*,
Afayot of the City of Bottom

Sin—-I address^you, becauxe it hi eaid of 
fan. that no one it too poor and too humble 
lobe noticed by you; I addrr** you at Mayor. 
becanM it it only in your official station that 
you can help me; I do it through the .public 
jrint, for there are others who are unhappy 
ike myself, from like cause.y and fur that, 
Jhe remedy, if there i* any, mu»t proceed 
rom pobltc authority; and lastly, because I 
do not feel that I have the right to obtrude 
myself and my miseries, ou y|pr notice, in a 
wntonal visit

I im a widow, am) the mnflierof two sons & 
one daughter. My hknbnnd wa* a.sc*.faring 
nan; he strove hard to rain an honcat living. 
He was snccessful till tfie turn of the timen 
seemed to set the tide against him. Hit de 
parture from hi* home, which happened five 
year* agn, on the tenth of the latt month, wa* 
ordained ta be ht* la*f, nnd to be followed by 
no return to it] ' Whatever there i* vet of 

that was of the earth, tttlonyt to the bi- 
som of the deep, what there wat from Heaven, 
[and I gratefully acknowledge how much there 
was of this.) Irtrust I s'lall sec and knmv a- 
pin. The little of meant that were left, I 
fathered by the kindn-x* of an only brother, 
who i* a*lo gone bcfurr me. 1 conrncnde-l 
myself and my f.it!icrlcN3 children to the care 
of Him, to-whom alo:ic the bereaved are en 
couraged to raise tlicir thought*, nnd their 
hopes. I hare done all I cnald. by strict e 
conomy, and prudent nieisurc*, fj mike mv 
children intelligent and virtuous; and to 
ule them by their own powers', to do well t» 
themselves, and br their attainment*, to do 
well to others. 1 was prospered, and was 
grateful, and wit as hippr a* the bereaved 
remembered survivor of nappy alliance can 
ever be. My oldest *nn npproaclicd to man 
hood with excellent promise1. I have gazcil 
on him, with tearful, eye, for many an nour, 
when he knew it nof, watching the develop* 
men! of his manliness, and tn Admit to m> 
heart the »weet consolation, which I canno 
tell yon of, for there are no word* fir thete— 
the widow, and the m:>ther, who »eet in her 
tan, the worth, the beauty, and the manli- 
net* of him, whom onl* the could to love, so 
lose, stnd so mourn, mid f.ircver, can feel 
what I nv:an, if there; be no worxlt to tell o1 
them.

Thit trej-sTrc suddenly changed hin accustom 
ed habits, his gentle manner, his frank compU 
cency. Cloudscamr, where it used to be snn 
shine: and silence, instead of cheerful remark 
then came irregularity m the hour* of return 
ing to hit home, then later and ttill late 
hours; and still deeper gathering of gloom o 
vcrhit once lovely and innocent expression. 
Tlie eye that used to turn on me with grate 
ful and reverential affection, wa* averted j am 
it visited me only with rapid and fitful glan 
ces. 'What my ton,' said I, •!>•• overtaken 
you? I* there any sorrow that ho* crept into 
your heart? Vr'U»t is it? Hero i* the bo 
som into wWlvyoo may pour it. Tell me, 
my son: yon have no tiicrow." Tlic teart for 
ced their way, but no words. His heart teem 
ed bursting, but ho would tell me nothing.—' 
The appearance of wretchedness grew upon 
him, the habits of irregularity increased.— 
1 have tat. Oh! »lio can tell with what fever 
><h agony! wjd-hing firr toimenting slowness 
of the hour-hand, and listening, with all m; 
toul thrown into the rrrrre »en^c of hearing, 
tn every passing footstep, fill tho frightfu 
ttillncta of deep and dreadful night Kcemei 
to shut me out frrun the hinnan world; but h 
.came not No kindness, nt e:itrr*tie-, no 
demand of maternal right, could touch tha 
changed and impenetrable hearl; and vet the 
agnny which rt felt w.itild spmd itsotf 
hi> once delightful face,—fill at length, 
gathered that rigfif and menacing emotion, 
when I ventured to touch upin my own wretch 
cdncts, which forced me on the horrible ap 
prehension that there was something deeper 
than sorrow, in thr changed aspect of my b«y 
and that I had lived, or was doomed to lure 
to rcgnrd the keeper of uvy IIO^-CK, the source 
of my reasonable ambition, the t'ny and com 
fort of my declining widorvcd ycrr^ a* a 
criminal! I was driven by t'tis new impulse 
to fcnow wher* those hoon were spent, whicl 
once belonged to mvr SIM! who titty womtha 
had robbed me of a treasure which coirfn no 
enrich them, but which had 'made me poo 
indeed. * By (lie agency of friends, Tho tool 
pity on me, I traced him out. I was reliev 
ed to know thit he wat only on the w.iv tt 
crime of public notoriety) and that ho hail no 
arrived at it, I heard of him autijpg the riot 
ous, and the vicious; armnjr pertons older 
than himself, who had ntdnred nlm away; he 
was described to 'me m the n;itsy mirth o 
tome public houses of the ciryl ami at the liv 
cry t tablet | and at tome pities which 1 thud 
der (o think of. I fear honoured Sir, thai 
my poor boy it lott to me imd to the public.— 
I cannot now venture to raise nry »wimming 
eye* to the widow'* God, with otfier supplies 
tioo. Uran that he will enablb me to bear thii 
grief, aa bccomcajpne, who' cannot doubt hit 
grace and goodiiet*.

DvbU, and dun* and thread, are hourly 
heard at my humble mansionr where onlj 
there, should bu peace and ImiudU grmtitode. 
My heart is broken) and them U- no hope for 
me, as to my lost ton i Hut 1 have another 
ton approaching to manjiood. Am- I to go 
through these tame sorrowing meat-ires with 
my other? I* there no way, Hir, that thete 
men who keep public hodst-k, and especially 
on* that i can name in the centre of the city, 
can be broken up? I* there no way to pre 
vent minort-fronidrawing away the last thil-

ovoi
i

i dra 
t^paliuff of wi(5»wn, t^pay for vices and follies? — 

venting those mm whoIs tner< no way of pre 
keen carriages and lioionet to let, from 

of this city;tb riile (•
ni 
, |

existVin the »erir *o»o« 
j of iU order, its re- 

_ _ ___ __ Ly/ smd tti reliKtyoyjjiltain-)
uentsr^' ATe thoutandt and thousandsWat to 
distant Undt to reclaim and instrtcithe hea 
then, while you tolerate in your own city, es- 
ablithmento which thow how wnrtlilcss all 
n»*rnct!on, «1f example way Decorrte^ tnn 
wlmh are factories of rninety, agony, and 
worac than death to the innocent an^l the tneri . 
torwus? Bir, cm my bended knees, I rfflplore 
your -pn>tcctioiii—save me from rene^ved 
wretchedneMi; save to me my remaining boy; 
let him be a son to me, a brother to my dnngh- 
Jer, nnd when my widowed and broken heart 
shnll hc.tve it* last pulse, let there be in it, 
he sentiment of gratitude fur the blessing 
rou have bestowed on the grief-worn

ELIZA BETM———

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. ' ;
A Special Meeting of the Washington 

County Tcmpennce Association wa» held in 
the Lutheran Church, in Hugert-tOWn, on 
gutter Mond.iy.

A lan*cand respectable audience were gra 
ified by two verv interesting sddrcmes, by 
n. M. 'Harrlion ~E*q and the ftev. Mr. Hot- 
How: 
Prpoft of thr Commltttt of the

County Temperance Society,
At th; late annual meeting, the prospecTi 

of our assiciation were altogether cheering: 
muchgiiid hnd evidently been done, and an 
ntereit had been awakened, which promised 
ncrrascd exertion and the eventual success 

ofourcante. H-jt since that time, the pro- 
grest of the Temnrronce reformation has been 
i > rapid nnd rlecided in this county, as _t' 
le.tvc n-i doubt in the minds of the Commit 
tec t'\».t with prnper effort it may become ge- 
rreTt!. Tltc ben»fieial rewltsare KT obvicw*, 
.1* to disarm oppo»ition. Many, who at first 
were filltd with «trW!»g prcjrnlifcn, hiVe been 
compelled ta acknowledge Oie worthiness and 
imrmrtmce of o-ir Undertaking, and rU ten 
dency to improve tlie condition of soxii-ty.— 
They gee tlieir neighbours, front habitual tip 
piers, lwcrrmin:» men of etemptary sobriety 
«rt»I not a few common drunkard* entirely re 
claimed. The instances of this kind are far 
mnre numerous tlran any of u* anticipated.— 
We can venture to state that at least thirt; 
person* in this county, who drank to great ex" 
cc*-*. have joiner* the association, and become 
perfectly sober men.'

Since'the Annual Meeting, several Au-xili 
ary Associations have been formed in differ 
cnt wirt* of the county. A meeting was hel< 
in Williarasport early in January, and- a So 
ciety organized, which ha* about 170 mem 
beri fit Punka-Town, the opposition vrai 
very decided; and it wat for a time doublet 
whether an auxiliary could be formed"—but i 
wat judged expedient to make the attempt—• 
A meeting wat held on the llth of January, 
and to the surprise of all, the opposition gavi 
way, and (iO came forward and signed the con 
stitution: the number ha* (face been increas 
ed to 140. The Secretary ttatet that manj 
of the memVr* had previoutly been in th 
habit of drinking to excrti; but have since, so 
fnr ts can be ascertained, complied ttrictl; 
with the rules of the attoeiation,

In Iloonitorough an auxiliary was formei 
nn the 31st January, which rrow consist* o 
85 mrmher*.

In Smithsbur^ a ?nciety was formed in 
I'cbrj.iry, which ImsGl member*. One Im 
si ce bi-en firmed in I<eiter*burg, with .SI 
member*: an:l one across the line, in W»yne* 
burg. With 4G member*.

Tlic Union Church Tv-rrrpcrance Asaocia 
tiun, at Hakcr's Cross Roads, wa* organized 
March 7th, and h.t* 62 member*. Tlie Asso 
cialion hi CVcar Spriim ha* about BO member* 
,\!i iut 40 persons on Ueaver Creek have sign 
ed the constitution, and are about organiziu) 
an Auxiliary Assiciilion.

The Lutheran Society in ilag«:rt-Town h* 
Ct)f> members.

All thes* AMOcfation* are founded on the* 
principle of total abstinence. About 350 
signed the constitution of thia association.— 
Tlie whole num'jar uf members of the differ 
ent associations !* upward* of 1300.

Tiic Committrirhavc ascertarmrtl th!»t ther 
ha* been a considerable reduction of the sales 
of distilled1 spirits in H.igvrtlown. Three o 
the principal retailer* have ducontinucd the 
sale of them, and tevtral others have but a 
tmall stock remaining,- and do not intend to 
renew if,

The Committee are satisfied that the 
annrptlon of distil W spirits has been les*ene< 
considerably anrong those who have not joine< 
the Atsociatinn. A treat many persona de 
riinntly approverotrr object, arid ore ditoottii 
to proirrote the femperanCe reformatiorr, whi 
H,ave not yet been- Iwought! ro tee thet necet*i 
ty"of an entire trtikmloiitirent of-the dte of ar 
dVnt spirits'- A* they become convinced o 
tlti* nece»»ity,- we trtitt they will not hrsitat

join u* on what we consider tho only aafi 
of our cause. They think the evi 

m»y be remedied by a fimHfd use;' and ma 
ny say they do rrot consume more than a thin 
or fourth a* much a» they did' a year or twi 
ngo.- ' The practicfof'ofieVlng spiritrtb- vWt 
en is beginning to be regarded a» no essentia 
r>artofhub(ritableentertaunm»nt, ami 1iat>been 
discontinued by ralrry. Many sales havi 
been conddctcif wUliout wliiskey; in some in 
stances by persons"not tnembera, much to the 
satisfaction of those who attended. Sever* 
extensive buildings have been erected withoni 
the me of spirit*, to the evident advantage ol 
thow concerned. "•

The Committee in doling their report, 
would retptctfully urge upon the member* 
not to relax their efforts, but to exert theig» 
•clve* with increased' activity, to oircnlra
Information, and bring tk* people tb- __., _ __ 
ujxm the subject , From' tho favourable re' toniTytw
tulti we have already wltnetted, we may rea- 
•onabl/ hope, that ^en the people generally

A person named Owing*, living atOwings- 
ille Bath county Kentucky, having insulted
Mrs. Anderson, or some of the females of 

er family, during the absence of her husband, 
n hie return home the communicated the cir- 
umstancet to Mr. Anderson, who immediate- 
y rcpaire-d to Owingsville, and entered the 
jonrt, which was then in session at that place. 
Andmcm was conversing with a Mr. Har- 

rington, when Owing* advanced to the spot 
rhere they were standing, and Anderson re- 
ircd a few paces, bat Owing* advanced to* 
rardt Andersoo, and tainting him in friend- 
y termt, extended hit hand. Anderson at 
his moment, without returning the nlute, 
(raw a knife or dirk, and (tabbed Owing* in 
he side. Owing* stooped on receiving the 
low, but did not appear to be serionily injur 

ed, and procured a knife with a view of mak- 
ng an attack-on Anderson. But partly by 
he interference of the by-standers, and part 
y from wcxknns from Ion of blood, he WAS 
nduccd to desist. He was supported by his 
rierrdt to the house of Dr. Hood, who exa 

mined the wound, and from Its appearance, was 
nduced to suppose that the consequence 

would not be serion*. Under thete circum- 
tancet, tlie court look the recognizance of 

Amlerxm ta appear at its next term, to stand 
lit trial for the offence he h*d committed.— 
Contrary to the anticipations of Dr. Hood, 
tlr. Owing* died on the following Friday, a- 
>ffut which time Anderton left the Iron works, 
and has not since been heard of.'

ffrtadful Jicdtlntt and Lott of. Life.—On 
Friday last, a* seven men and two boy* were 
drawn np from the cnal pit at the fanlton en- 
fine, when they were nearly half do the rope 
tuddcnly bioke and they were precipitated tn 
the bottom, a distance of 150 feet. Five of 
them were dashed to pieces, presenting, on 
their being brought up, a more melancholy 
spectacle "than wa* perhaps ever witoesscrl. 
The other four were dreadfully injured; of two 
there are no hope* of care, and very little of 
the others. Thr cries- and bewailing; of the 
wive* and chifdren were1 heart-rending—wait 
ing in dreadful suspense, for a period of ftve 
hour*, before they could attach the new rope, 
and bring up the mangled bodies, to know who 
were the widows and orphans of the ill-fated 
victims of that dangerous employment. The 
rope wa* examined only a few day* previously* 
and pronounced fit fur twelve month*' wear. 
It was only a day before that a l.irgtf party of 
the respectable inhabitants of the neighbour 
hood had decided on taking a descent to the 
bottom. They mu*» shudder when they think 
of tho danger out risk of tuch an enterprise.
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Jackson, thtttJ,roi«rTpKooU the cK 
tion hitherto brought against it^ajid 
sation it rMItlish in the Wtnual • 
mpted, if ther wer^ high-minded t 
scorn to complaitif- nay, hijgh-miiMled 
would scorn to s«rve doder

DISTRESSING.
On Sunday evening last, Charlotte Perciril, 

a girl about 12 years of age, residing at Mr Z. 
Kellogg's, in this village, being left with two 
(mail children, while the remaining part of 
the family had gone to a meeting not far dis 
tant, discovered her clothes to be on fire. She 
immediately cried for help, and so great wits 
her pretence of mind, that she unbolted Jwo 
doors that led from the room in which the was 
to the nearest neighbour's- yard; but before as 
sistance- Could be obtained, her gtrnfentt were 
literally burnt to aiMies* She survived till 
Intlf patt *ix on Moncfty morning, when the 
little tufferer wa* relieved from her excruciat 
ing paint by deafli.—H'ttt Troy Palladium.

FLOATING STONE.
A*gentleman arrived in town last evening 

from Nantuckct, brought with him a floating 
stone, presented him by Captain Arthur, of 
ship Sarah, arrived at Kniitucket from the 
Soilh Srnsy wliieh he intends presenting to 
the Bast India Muneum. The fofl'oM»hi)» i»-an 
extract from Captain Arthur's private juttrh- 
at. •Picked up on the water, (foaling, a stone, 
resembling a common building stone, measur 
ing 3feet 3} inches long, 181 broad, 5i thick,
"weighing 133 Ibl. Satct* fMrper.

A Providence paper says, a jeweller in HKs 
town, tome dayt since, beirtg engaged in his 
busines*, a iharp a,nd fine piece of ttcel fltw 
into the ball of his eye, and there lodged sub 
jecting him1 to tlie most acute puin. He made 
application to" several nredical men, none of 
Whom,- considering the delicate nature of the 
e-ytf ball, dared venture an operation, when 
ai.other jeweller; fortunately thinking of the 
I onl stone, placed it to tlie sufferer's eye< and 
drew out the tteei without injury.

: The New York American gays:—"Atnong 
the extraordinary arrivals of yesterday waa 
the living skeleton arid ccr&inty an extraor 
dinary sight he is. From a man of ordinary 
size and appearance,- he it/ by some iffeae- 
ToimUtrle caute, wasted away to an abosolute 
skeleton.- Weighing, a* he tayt himseMV about 

•CO' pouuds'.-~Uis appetite and health are good, 
all his function* perfect, and y^ir he literally 
an animated skeleton. PhyMO^jrlsts will have 
in thit being a singular cote1 for their investi 
gation."

In- Tontiekn*,- vrherc there we three cljil- 
pren or more, at a' birth, the State (rivet each 
200 acre* of land. Ten ladiea have, been thus, 
fruitful in one district, and one presented " ^ 
children at one accoucliraont The 
land may not hold out '

A thoCftau^Br in Cincinnati, Ohio, finding 
himscirunabio tokupport a wife and five chil- 
ttaen put anrend to nis existence last week, 

helped him to support 
be day two other ^r-v 

in.direrent ptrta of'that

rcQl&V Htarife ««|tit t» have
refleoi KnSUtf. On'the same dav two otherI, -j ^ .^st* __ _•' _,_ ,_ hi«* * . -»

.
election they so warmly opposed, and 
they deprecated as a" curie, to the couitry 
even worse than «'war, peatilence aoji (UU

The president and his adminittration, 
responsible to the people for their letio 
the people have entrntted to him and tn 
the power to select fit and proper 
whom they have full and perfect c, 
to carry ou the various operatiou-of •rran.-, 
ment gk.. " • ' '

And how little would it mil the presldeaL 
was he at some future day to (ell the ptoplt • 
in answer to their complninU, "trte, 
affairs have not been properly managed, 
continued the same men in office whom I 
there when I was elected; they had beeatt- 
lected by my predecetsorn; tfley had been lour 
in serviccj they had wivei and children, ij3 
surely you did ootetpecttae to remove Oam, 
and to have a hue and erf of "Protcriptioal 
Proscription!" raised against met? rius 
would not avail him. The people Would re* 
ply, and reply indignantly, "ire elected m 

abutet in the ov

It from ii>s-iv» • 
uye r»lli«d rou

r Chieftain; 
oat with hope 
, 8rm tnpport 

»bro»(l;they w 
fions oppose tl 
Views, ofJackw 
Principle that hi 

, find Ihonsani

M»y n» 18S

to reform
it was in your power,

government, so far if 
but you have (onntttf

city
ft

at those very abuses by keeping the aothon.tf 
them in office. You are more to mime than titty 
are; they, had lott our confidence 
and yet you continued them in pow 
had not any right to do »o, to the
injury of jour country; and u we have 0« 
power to pnnith even a president, becatJM 
you have not removed those Unprofitable tB< 
unworthy sn-vantt, we will remove you.'*^ ]| 

It was the president's bounden duty, tiiest* '• 
fore, to make removsUjn all catet where, ht 
hi* opini«m, th« public good reqpired him to 3! 
to- do, and public opinion will tuttain him ia 
(he course he has pursued | nay, it is the ptb- 
fk opinion that he hat not yet gone f«r enough 
in- the work of removals and reformatuo. 
The removed may rate, a fartioui oppotitite 
may raise a clamour against the president, 
and attempt to mislead and deceive the peo- 
pTe< but the people are toa enlightened to bt 
misled or deceived—th*y elected Jackt*« 
prctifleTrtf ttiif they will svetain him, a«d tW 
f*m h!*» nobly, ^nd this prescription—wtitt 
it it? What h thi* proscription which hat 
been sounded by the trumpet of opposition ia 
the tentte chamber, in the repreientative* 
hall, and through the nomeromt presset which 
are ranged in political array against the oa- 
minittration? What t* thit terrible proeclit^ 
(ion which hat alarmed even the women iiMa • 
childrtn in our peaceful villages? ThMplvJ 
scription, when it comes to be fsirly tiamia- 
ed, will be found not only justifiable, but evt* 
absolutely necessary; it will be found ta havs> 
been called for and expected by the peoplty 
and without it, Jackton't election would have.. • 
been vain, and worse than vain. Without ray.-' 
movalt from office, there could not have beta, 
a reform; and but for an expected reform tf 
abuse*, the people would not have felt so mack 
interest as they did, In the election ef Jock-

A removal from office then, of an unworthy ?• 
incumbent, of a political partizan, who of ' 
glee ted hi* duties, to aid tlie caute of tome tf • ; 
piring-arfH amliitious man, is. In the I 
ofthe-pfeientday, called 'Protcription!1 
for whom were the»e very office* created/ 
They Were created for the public good; ther 
were" not intended to be eniaittd, or Mf 
in ftt limple by rJie jncmtibent*, »o—w** 
this the c**e ttiok the** officers would be' 
placed on far hignrr -ground than the repn- 
tentative* of the people, who have every ytitf 
or too»tcr come before the public, tnu have' 
their character and conduct strictly and'**'- 
verely Mnrfinizcd. The prtitdeut hitiatet 
h*» topasa throngli the fiery ordeal onc«i«-«,ii' 
every four years; and it wouW bo strange—•»,* 
it would be paning strange-/ if the»e ntootJi' 
note officer* wern to be placed beyond cea> 
trol, and made a* independent a* judges.

But are our public officers not ta be pefuut^ 
ted to enjoy freedom of sentiment? me*tetr«-
tainlyi the most perfect freedom of sentim*B.'*- 
Vet/ after they accept a public station frog; 
government, it it not expected that they ' 
to become, politics! partizins; for the 
power they hold, gives them a patronage, 
them an influence; and if this i» witliUa'ii(> 
behalf of any particular candidate,. ar.of.U.f :

* .

particular they ought to
like other people, to rite er (all wtth their fa 
vourite*. One tingle public oflher.may MO 
influence enough to decide an election iu* 
county or city, that eouoty or city may d*ci*« 
tho election in a ttate,.and (>> awllMP*)r ' (^' 
cide the election of president, "*H IttMU.'**•? 
it mni* rhan once in Maryland, when a tiugMfU 
vote decided a county electioni-we have **^'- 
,it in Maryland, when on a t»gle. vote.de-;' 
pendedth* political character «Tthe honta u 
dclegatee. 'We have teen it in MartUM* 
when on a tingle vote in joint WHot of b*W 
houtet, depended tho choice offovernor *•* ,t 
council, and consequently, thtvfipftr to.l|lf>jr 
two or throe tlMutand offiteai* 0" aeaietkW -f> 
we have vairV LATKLV »*»•»•.
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defp|y interested, in tu.ttuning the pment 
-jniniitraUon, not b«c*to»*v.eir((*« have) been 
hgwtred upon her citiM«a b)T the general g*. 
irnDent, tor hithorto they have had bat a 
uty share of the ^loavej and fishes," It 

.frvffl bW>«tand narer «?tiTee tb,«t..U;ej 
ive nlli*d round the iiandard of the "Mill-. 
iry ChiefcainiM to hi* administration they 
Kik with hope and confidence, they'look for 

firm tupport of their rights at home and 
Cbro»i)| they will not, by factions combina 
tions onpoie the acts or mbljinresent the 
h jowl, of Jackson's adminittrafitff. It i* from 

irinciple. thtt he has found, and will continue 
, find thousands of friends In- 'MARYLAND.
May H, 1830. _^.

TV f*« Editor iflkt Maryland Gtfietlt 
^laarUv interline the following extract 

i the ?4ew York Pput in ynur paper, JOB 
till be ennf floating to'the cmue of humanity. 
Of the peat benefit resulting from thei prac 
tice »f prcnaing the stoltiltli and side* (par- 
rcaUrlr the ri»rht *<de be|ow the ribs) in dvs- 
tpiic cine*, the*writer can *r>eak with coo- 
Jencc| and thi* confidence doe* not spring
•on hit own experience only, but from infor- 
utioa Herivcii from others of their experi- 

[. A gentleman nf the Eastern .Shore of 
State, a few day* liner, stated in con- 

.ution, that he had.btea completely relieV- 
i of Dripeptu by the daily o*e, (fnf a short 

lme,)oll very (malt quantity of Magnesia & 
iabtrb, and UrirtonttAnt practice of pressing 
stidet as above mentioned. When 1 s»w 

lim he T nnite embonpoint—his colour ws* 
h, he had recovered hit appetite, flesh and 
n^th, and bore every mark Indicative of 

| restoration to perfect health. .
A. A. county. May 14. —-- <- U, 

I -.C DY8PBPSIA. 
I The \tw"Haven City Oaxette state* that 
he secret care for the Drtpepsia, discovered

• 9 gentleman of thi* ctty, (concerning the 
ficacy of which we nude tome- remark* a 

iari uwigo,) ha* leaked oat, and consists 
L limply kneading the stomach with the hand*; 
kenhy restoring (he peristaltic motion in ca 

i where the digestive orphan h.ve become 
•ued and torpid. Whether this i* the sc- 
; remedy or not there can be nodanbt that 

I would be attended with, very excellent ef- 
U in cases nf indigestion! and instance* 

: within our positive knowledge of pinion* 
hi, br resorting t» thi* nude of renewing 

Lc periklalic action of the intdlinetf n»re de- 
|>eJ very impnrtatit asai*t*nt. We know of 

: individual, in particdlar, who was that, 
I the tpace of leu than three week*, restor- 
d to ronparative health, after having lan- 
piihed in a most miserable condition ror ata- 

r months in consequance ofdv»j

rr«ar«oU, _.. __. 
«e* to ki* ipmteat 

rank in rar navy, by th* regular (radatioa of

• ' . POLICE COURT. 
Ye*i«rday in Upholder was fined 810 SO 

and co*t» «T coort, for tetline liquor to mi- 
ors contrary to law. ' He ttated in hi* de- 
enfe that the liquor Wat 40!d contrary to hi* 
rder* by bra bar tender, who had *ince been 
i*ebarw*d hi* *enrlc«. M T. BermU.

f craw

/Vf the Maryland QattlU. 
I Tor the fint timn iA our live* we were re- 
inllj cotiVinc'ed' of the utilitr of the rum Jwt- 
le. In pasting by a cornfteW, near ttiefeai- 
icoct of the Shaker*, in Kngland, N. II. wo 
pw Iirj« numbers of rum-b.ittlei, like so ma- 
r monlefCTs, totpended with ttring* tbjut 
«ir neck*. The ingenious device had its 
sirtd effect JJut a cm\v dared approach 

1'ithin the limits of the domain. Wiser than 
"7 who boaat of their intellectual «"ndow- 
nit, they termed to turn away from the 
hi, with Inttinclivc d/end, and to caW upon 
> »in«;. firrf'j death in tht boHU. This 

let ipetka volamri in pr.iise of the aaperior 
" Illy of the /Vrmort/Cniwu. ^

*. Pmsrrc*—On reading the obojr*tr*- 
ph from m Kiittem paper, ^ine p*i>SI a( 

imppose, ihnt (he rrowa of Yejfmiut had 
thrmtelve* into <>tjegT«aL/"'7V»np*r- 

r .Vorirry," «j|d determined >rf set »n ex- 
It oftdbriety and gnnd nterblt to^ke ho- 

i r»ce. Viurh reattg/ft die detign of 
r family of V«imilfl, they certainly 
~"eat credit for their intention, anil 

he f4rftl«ir* oC/that Slate wtuld be 
td if ffiey itoaleT extend their benevo- 

' little farlliir.^nd add to the object of
*ietvv by tilnpting a TOle against pick- 

_ I iteiling—ai»iee to which crows tene- 
[»/«r» antt, addJcted. to the no small la- 
"•Mlots of "lie hnnett ami imlaitriout 
*™ of the toil; However, on readiitgthe 
«*ttinns of t¥e Rattern jJaragraphirt a *e-

*i"if, a djoubt starteil in my mitiA v»he» 
ne cnm l turned «w»y frn« fhc botlli\>t- 

[»_•« there jrat "cfr«f/k Jrt'f/," »r becaase of 
1 that there"wisiiofAfmr in It— 

v this doubt to a friend, he de
•fihtjitaUirjIy, that they must have 
ftoui It for the latter reason, "for 

f»«, F'i«id hf^vpourralns the "tagacity"
•'iotfttf rermont. would ncvrr be 
''Vrreatarajs*9ro be frlfhlertiil at itn 

/ boitle, butfwmrlik on tliu dUcnyrfry ol 
ipUaeti, in diaaurr fly avway in «iuc*t of 

( J*J. Ami, my IK* <m it,"
«d the author «{the puragraylr in «|U9*- 

». HderstooJ the tune tUtty -enwitT 
f«» they flew on- kjrwouhURve fou*J it U 
l'^«(the 0ia^|^hVun*. '

•°. «*k*. ItawpyipUj/W it agwn,"

I-UIVIUKNII, > v 
& Farmer** iTink; orAloa,

er o( the V» 8 
> heir {o the t}U

Stncfe th«! Introdnction of tteambjats into
SnjrtitidV we ire informed that bat a *ini(le

basil (We If oTwich) hai bunt her boiler. This
wV« more1 than twelve ye*r» since. Immedi-
t«ly afterwarfls, there tra« • parlnmeatary
nactmcnt on the iiubjcct* arid no disasUr of

the kind ha* since taken place/

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
The (hip Thomas Dickinwnj from Liver 

pool for New Orlesnt, wis chased for three 
onus on the 2d of April, off Old Csne Fran- 
ois, by a piratical looking achooner, her deck 
pparently full of men (cnicrty black) which 
oiated bngliah rolourt) en Hearing the ship 
he fired several times, one of her shot «trik : 
ng the vessel b«twe«n wind and Water* with- 
at canting her to leak. Finding no chance 
f etcape, hove to, when the echooner came 
p alongside and eent a boat on boardi which 
trored to be His Majesty'*' schr. Monkey, 
<ieut Bhorflaod commander, on a cniite in 

search of pirate* and tlavet.

>o/n the Jtofrottiburg (Ky.) ffatchtowtr. 
A CURIOSITY.

A gtnilemin informed us a few Jay* *ince, 
lat a day or two previous, while in poranit 
f wild tnrke-y* ia Mart county, Ky. in com- 
tany with a friend, {bey discovered on the 
amrait of a knnwl «r elevation, a larje hole, 
liat would admit a man'i body without much 
tfficalty; Cariosity led them to make pre- 

>arationl for detcentling into it, and after tlie 
ecessary preparation*, and having obtained 
ightt and other company, they did descend, 
nd at the depth of about tixty feet, entered
cavity or mom apparently cut out of *olid

rock (through which they had patted for ma-
iy f*et), which apprarcd to be 16 or 18 foct

OUr informant was the fint person who en- 
cred Ihr subterrmnron* room, and he said he

was am n little surprised, that the first object
which met his eyes \tai a hanian akull with 
he (eclh a(l in'iti Upon farther examina- 
ion i( wa» fiund that the whole plate was 
illed with haman skeletons of men, women 
nd childreTli Rtctjit immediately Under

tho snvtll apertdre through which they dtrscen- 
lad< the; place xvns perfectly dry< an* tlie 
ranel in a state of jrrrat preservation. An
entire skeleton of a iiumm bodjr was obUin-
ed. They flkncloded to examine how deep 
In! bones laid, and penetrated through theln 
n rm€ placet bettreen four and teven feet, but 
otind fncfh jutt as plenty at on the top, but 
hefe seemed to ri»e an'offensive -effluvia) at 
hoy began ta como to when U wa» a little

d<trtp. *
There w&s nn nutlet tn the room* and • 

arge snake which they found there, If which 
p'peared entirely docile, pasted around thr 
oum several times while they were in it.— 
t is a subject for tho speculation of wise men 
ml p!iilo«ophert( ss those who visited] it have

no twiijcctafe a* tn the cswte1 of this tingular 
abitatioo or chaniel-huuM of haman remain*.

Tlit bleiteJ Stale of Matrimony. 
Wh^^cver scort«r« may ***ert about pr«- 

londerance of thr bitters over the sweets in 
rtarrled life< a forciblr instance that Mine 
tavc the gooj luck to Dud it a ((ate' of bl'm, 
occurred on Friday laat in thcfarith of Wul- 
cot. A paritliiou«r whoso wife wn bur'tnl at 
i»lf *ja<t tliree in tlie afternoon of that day, 
sent in by four o'clock) a notice for thepubiU 
ation, on the following Sundny of bonus be- 
ween himself aind another he'lpnute< whom 
ie had selected iiutantfy to replace tlie dear 
>artner of hi* joy* whum be had juit c unsign 

ed U> bmr parent eartli- Bath IkralL

FROM MF.XICO.
(rfexican papers to the 31 st of Bf*rch -have 

been received at N. Orlotiit, extract* and 
nmmarie* fniio which are contained in the 
New Orleans Bee/ The Atlcta of the 34th, 

Mexican pcncr, sncrts fhst persons who 
been coiifiocd b^ order of Bifiisraente, 

lave been left to pentli of hnngtr in the pri- 
KHi*.—The lame Journal announce* that two 

in*, of Uaerrero, Montet de Oca and 
Atvarez had taken pomeiiion of Aeapolco, 
'ram which Oen. Berdejo had scarcely time 
o m»k-e hi* ~«*ca|>f < nud rlia* Ouadalajara, 

San niat and Oajaca had declared in favour 
of the hero of the Booth, at Ouorrewr I* call- 

d- Arrests, it is »nid, *re mmdu daily by 
BasUmentn. Tlie ifepufy i^rrecero has been 
tliotf and Cnlnnel Francisco Fernandez, bro 
ther of Gen/ VIeforia, is imprisoned. _By thr 
following it would appear that hottilitiet be 
tween the contending partial kad commenced. 

'An official communication from Oen. Nicho- 
las Bravo, dated Clttdad de lo* Bravo*, 28U 
Msrch, innounce* 'that Cot. Francisco Fcr 

t VyfarU, brother to (hr/ex-PVeaitlent. 
Captain Krm^co R».nilon and thirteen dra 
goons had falrW'tpto .hi* handa in an affaii 
•gainst the parttlans of Ouerer*, »n office, 
ami a corporal were kiflod. . -^ 

'It appears by a communication from the 
gnvernmAit of ihe Cliamber of deputies, tfc 
Vivct, Capt General of Cuba, had tent 
spy in Yucatan, (o ascertala what dcpendenc 
could be placed in (be cantralists.

The two following paragraphs giveo by t8 
, ke from the Oorreo of tke flSd, show the re 
turn of good sen*4toth« couucil* of the Mex

'vT* " **w ^^."^T "•*!!*.. ,™^**f^*^"^TTji ,^^'»"^^^" ••••W

•A resolution ef Ihe general congress rejwg* 
M prohibition oa oottea nod* It othersiiad 
hfctttiMtehuaWrejected th« bill froift ike 
»«tjKW deputie* depriviBg IbVe^Cri of the 
riyilen to Mil by retail Tho*e two dev.i- 
ion* will be very Important b* re-4*Ubli*hing

public confidence, and tke credH of the na- 
>n;-that spirit of enterprise among foreign, 

rt, which had almost beep stifled, may again
i* expected to beneBt the republic." , '

.RUMOUR&
The reported passage ef tvrn expresses 

trough our city lust night, from tlie East, in 
he direction of Washington, ha* given rise 

> various rumours, wliich if they shodld turn 
ut to be well founded, will command a Strong 
nd'general interetL-yThe substance of them 
ecm* to be that the yegociationt between the 

American and Britith\gvemment* "ad been 
iroiight to toiOe determination of which_4he 
mrport llad not *rtn»pifed—thnt the B«bk of 
England had sunxfnded specie payments—>• 
tat the Kin^ of France was dead; and that 

Cingdom almoat in a state oC*hafchy* tf that 
misanderstoliding had .arisen; between tlie 
ussinn and Turki»h^€fov<>rnrrte:nt». wlfh re- 

ard to the psymejrt'of tlie indemnities due 
rom the latter. «nd tha^tlie Pretident of the 
United Statvnad beep appointed a referee 
or^lhe setytm'eht of thVljputr. Bait. Gas.

CI.AUDE 8s. HAMJIOtf D.
tai-e Jutt recrivett. /ram PaiLAnuLPiiiA

• A Large Supply of 
DRY GOODS AND GLASS WARE,
rVhieh will be sold low for CASH Tho Dry 
ioods have been selected to suit tho present 
and approaching, teuton. They keep, aa 
usual, s general Mipply uf

. . Jtb-TtCE.
fiftif lobJerlber hsvlh* atoUtftea1 from the Or
*• nhnit f.oMrt fcf AntuV AMniUI MuAtw, |cf

Joha

——. —.,—..•.•-*•¥on are requested to **y, 
hat. BKNJAMlft T. PINDLiF! will be sup 
ported for the] next BheriflaUy of Anne-Arun- 
el connty, by MANY VOTKR8.

OBXTlf A&T.
Departed thi* life, in Anne-Arundcl county, 

n Friday last, atr. Caleb Start.

NGERr Jk 8TOXE WARS 
May 3*

TUB
W ILL diaw DEEDS, MORTGAGES, 

BONDS OF'OtXNVKYANCKS, 
LTTEUS OF ATTOB^EY, WILLS. 

tc. SK. and prepare INSOLVENT PA- 
*ERS,on shorlnoticc. and rTa«onablo terms.

/ GiDEOtf WHITE. 
_________________ s w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
T ilK creditor* of the lair Dr B-«le M. \Vor- 

(hitiglon. arc heieby imiiftrd la «l!end at 
lie court h"U«e. in Ihe rity nf Aftnipoli*. nn 
te eighth nf June m-rt. lo receive their pmpor 
ion of at*e.lt in Ihe hind* of ihe administrator, 

which will then KM.I liter? br dutiibuvd.

rORGK WF.I.LS. Jr AdmV. 
of Or. Drnlr M. W.iithlngion. 

It

UEi 

Miv gy

ao in>i_________ REWARD.
R tN away from Hie. Firm, known by Hie 

name of Muddy Creek Finn, and now 
• lied by the r(prr*«ntalivr»i>f.NichuIa* Wat 

km*, of Thorn**, deceased, a 
Negro Man. iianu-d

On Friday, the ninth of April, 
a«ed twenty onr ycar«, hi-iahi. 

^f^^^r— . five feet ten nr eleven Incheoj 
arm tpirr*, Srtd ruloar duk; «*id negro1 hid on 
•hen he absconded an over j irkel, and a pair 
f trnwters of horn-- S|<'i'i, and'an did furred 
i*t. I'H nk«1y »'iat hf la-in Mlt neighbour 
oixt nf the (farad)'*, of whom we. wu bought 

Uf. ind with them I b»ll*»« his only re 
ittons five, f will jive Ten T>nllar* f.ir Ihe 
bovi* named N'gr» if taken m (hit county. 
Twenty tTollariif out of Ihe ciHroly. and fifty 
T taken out of the tfule, jjr «eciirrd in tny jail 
ulof thr county, *n I gel him »g*m

HKNJAMIN W ATKINS, one «f the 
/ Adm'r*, of N. Wnkin., of Thn*. 

Wt* 80.
' IN CHANCERY.

May Till 1830.

ORDKRF/O, Hut the sale made and- rep'-i teil 
bv L-ioii Oa«»iiiray Tru*tee forlliemle ol 

he mi'utgatr properly ofllrnry ChtliN, derrt«- 
d , ber»t'rfti-d and confirmed1, untrn* cause bi- 
hewn lo the contrary nn ur befofe the 'id duy 
ifjaly rrert, prnvnled a tnp-y of tht* order br 
n«ert«d unce in etch nf three itfecrnsive werk-. 
n tome one News paper, befi-re the "th da 
•f Jifne ncil. Tim report titles thut a trie 
or ptrceI ufland ctlted Oowry Bank* Mild for 
A 1 109. 30.. 'I'rne Cop*, Tr»l.

R\MSAY V^yjirifRS, Reg. Cur: C*n 
May Ifl. 1830

•rt teaUmeiHtrV on Ik* «*la(e «T
m, l*t» »f tai<f t* ' ' 
avio^clairot tgiin*

40 DOLLARS UEWAAIr,
\N *W*T from Ihe tub«criber. living 01 
'West Rivtr, Anne Arandel county, 01

the. 3d day of May Ittt, a Negro Man,
who call* him»eli'AXiXtXiN yBntffflnm
la abiiul 87 year* of age, flveleelii 

__ or teven inchet liighj h.i» one of lit 
tye»"Ui) hi'clothing npt rvcollecleili lain the 
habit "f *.f tling intoxicated. It i* **pp<n*< 
that he hat a (eff(A, {M*^. I will give g<0 fni 
theappiehantien'M taid NVgrn if taken out o 
the BIMr, JWOif taken in Ihe S(»ie. ahd'81 
if* taken in Ihe coeoty, and *eeur«U in eesi 
lait *o thai I get hlm**gaint v

!I HICHARO.CRANDAXJU 
May 13.4} ^yv •' •-" •'?»e>V

phsmt Court «if AnMi ArMadel cetflty. lef
llar* 
All person*

inle Indebted 
iyment.

M»/ K

* anihit JnMtavrd.ar* rVoMkl 
i the t«7 \mmft imthaflrtc^tftt, »#t 

ted an da*lred M aMkt- lrt*«*diatlrt*«*diata
. ; 

. Ei'r

> Y virtue of «o unler from the Orphans' Cmirt
' of Anne Arunitrl connty. the tubwriber
ill offer at .Public §ale, (f riot pruviotliily dis-

Mi«ed of. nil 'fhOrMlay the third daj uf June
rtl, if r«lr. If not Hie first fair day thereafter.
t the l.ue renidencfe of Brnjnmin Carr, near
'i|( Point, the rtnidue of «ai«l Carr't nertnnal
•late, con«i«ilng nf HfiGROBp Men.
Vnmrn and Child ran, nw Crop uf rubacco.

is monih» credit fur sH torn* of Tweely Dol- 
ar« sml abuve, the purchstrr giving ttonil, with 
rcilrity, with interest fn-rh the dttr; on'der 
wenty dollsra the cash lo be paid, ijal* to 
oinmence at 10 o'clock.

**.7I10MA3ALhEIN, AiTm'r. 
Mav l&aW^» . t*

PUBLIC SALE.
' virtue of an order from the Orphan* 
Court uf Anne Arundel coenlv, »h> tab 

criker w'll o(T«r at Public Sal* oh Fridaf the 
ih day ol Jane heft, IffYir. If not the 8r»l fair 
ay thrrralter at Mr. Krlly'a on West River,

THE] PBItSO^At, ESTATE.
f Horatio Tyilfngs Itte of aaid cnaniy, d* 
ea«rd, con*i»ling of Three itone*. llnuaehold 
rorni'ure. -&c. TBrfMS.—For all torn* ol 
ve dollar*, and upwards, a credit of sis month*, 
*\» purchaser giving bond whh security,- with 
nterest from Ihe date under thai sura, Cash, 
ule to comment* at lOo'rlm-k.

JOSEPH KIRBY, Adm'r

PLfllLlC SALE*
[Y virtue of a decree nf the Coert *f Chin* 
' cerr. the iMibtcribtr, •• traits*, will offer 
Publfc Sale, nn the premiae*. on Wednesday 

lie Qin day of Jane n«xl, *l 11 o'clock A. M* 
II ih-ii parrel of l^ind in Anne Arandcl eoan 
y, being part nl a tract called.

WINDfirOR,
art of n tract called Cumberland, and part of 
Irsct called Henry and F'cler. which *a«, by 

red bvar ing date Ihe tOihday of October 1827, 
onveyed by Jaiper Peddicnrd (o Jeremiah^ Har- 
hcllow, all of taid county. This parcel of 
and cnhtatn* one hundred and fifty one and an 
alf acres of Isnd innre or let*, and is now in 

>o«e»»inn of the taid Prddlcord or llarlhcllnw.
AUo all thai parcel of land m daid roanty. 

>rlng part* of ir«ct« of land raited Ridgrly'a 
Tirai Park, and Windior, wliich was by de«d 

ale«l the «2il day of October I82r. conveyed 
v Ihe said J«»per Prddicord tn one A«bor« 
Vddlcord of ilie »ald county. Thi* parcel of 
and conuim one hundred and twrnly tix terra 
f land more «t tea*, and it now in possession of 
he taid Jmper or A-bury.

TKHMSOr1 8ALK,
Thete Isftds will b« Mihl on a Credit of six 

on (ha. The porchasrrMBiKive bond* with 
pproved trcunty, foY (rflfcplTVment of iK* pur 
hate inuney, wilh inHr«»t from the J«y o(

** *'^ Tn«. 8. ALEXANDER, Tra.tt*. 
MVMfllh 1830.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue uf « dccr*« of Ib* Coi^rt »f Chan- 

crrv. (he «o\«crrb>r will offer at puklir 
«|p, »t Mrrrill'a Tavrrt^on Tu««ilay lh« I8ih 
tj of June nril. at (si • < clack< M. a part uf a 
racl of J«aml culled

Klk Riil^e, in Anne-Ara^ilel county! 
nd containing five hundrnd and eighteen acre*, 

more or le*«. T^U ptrcel of Itnd it bounded 
n Ilie »«rth by iWpcrl* of Ihe time tract own 
d br NichoU*'8hawd*n ml J'ohn C. Her be it 
jMl'rjw ,>.fXii the e*<«t by the Itnd uf Thorns* 
'VMrlhafclon, (of Pfifh'olss',} KM] snd ort Ihe
•null and went by the limit lately owned by 

A.IIIIII W«iflVld, tCrceiied. Perton* detlroun 
if purchn^inj; are invited to examine Ihe land 
l>ef.ire the ilay of -ale. *

72B V^BIkSflCS Of 9Ja^X*B ^^fl^D
rrdittof •'« and twelve tnmitha, the purchkter 

.iviiix bnniU wilh g-»ud xtruiity, fur nayment
• f tlut puichtx money, with fnltrtkt trots Iht

Til 9. \LRX \NDBR.Truatee.

Has just returned from PfriladdpkjA '„; 
and Baltimore, with a V'&£^ 

UkROB STOCK OP OOOtttT
In hit nnc, ccfttittliic of torn, of tn« Wdtoet***. '• -i '••
Patent Finished Olotb •

>f vsrldua <|<«tBtWt tad cot9Ul*cjHtt> »n ttaonmmt of

BY virtue nf e decree of the Court of Chan- 
rery, thr mb<M.rlber, s* Tnntrt, will offer 

at Public ftate, at Mecrill't fsvern In Anne 
\rundi-l county, on ToeeiUy |be Bth day o! 
June nrxt, at ft o'cfocbA. M*. *ll that pare* 
if land lyfngrn'the'Vicinity of the uld tavern 
which w«i herrlofiirn d*»i»H by one Ji>alfn* 
Onrsey nf Benjamin, drcMeed .to * rertaln Rieh- 
ard O. Itoraey, decet«ed, and Alennder Dor 
tey. Thi* l»"d it parcel of * tract e*ll« 
Bitfwn's Punhsse, and conllin* nioely on 
scrciof Isnd mure or leaa. ,

TBRMSirKSAtR. 
of nine months, sngs)t*en months, **x

tt*>t«*r*, from the day ofeale. The ptrtha 
ser to givelRM* wilt» eppmved *»euritf, fi
tb« payment of, MI* aaid i»»t*li*ttnn 
lereat thereap frfm the day o/ aale.

with ia

^M^--^^
V10 

rV ;- ' ; fjfr

.iwv ̂ ^iil^^^M

*Mt»>

,«l* - _ 
t*J« *s^**refts».»t wMeii, 

encetl at their )w*4*, and avail* ..._. 
thi* a»fort«*)Uy to Inform la* m that hi 

iM k Urfit*pf4fo( Uy« t*/y beet m
era B««l« n«l MM«*. at few"' Irtr^TlWv<"»• prfeesvfor CABH. . »

Boots, 85 Ca»h. Ladies, Mis***, BAT*. 
, ^. Pnmpe m«1 Sho«t, a* 73 CtU. »bd! 
•fchildreV* Boot- ami Bfata ef %
eqo»lly low for tk«Ca*h.//
April«». 'Tr* —- 9*

WILLIAM BR
' 4

aH • hanJtome aluortm'ent of bOOfM.wira* 
|e for Sornmrr wear, all of which h« will Mil 
w fur CASH, or to ponctoil mrf oa credit. . 

He ha* alto an aiiortnwnt of

*«l

GEORQB M*NEIRr

Of tarioui QaalHies, and a variety of

.«, ;; ' Of'ti*Suitable to the Seami.
All of which he will aell l.w for 
)unc<ual nvenan modrrata 'naia. 

April 98 tf\'

(m (9ALJB. '
THH caWnber rrtxJmg o«\ ol tht at*!*, and 

ftndiht.it ioconvenient in attend takit pro-
*rly at Ihe head of South Hirer, oCwtrfor t*l«t 
OO acre* oflahd, more or leta adjoiaing tb« 
arm»nf Metvrt. Jjaeph K»an»' ao«i John Hara- 
oond, "9-*»il«a Irani Annapoln, ahd 19 from 
he city of Baltimore} tbi* land ia of a good 

quality. Well adapted to Ihe growth of(obacc«, 
corn, & wkeat^ th* MN! cm etaily b* ea>- 

rich** by cMtt itd aiMtti <toe 
are two Dwelling lioai>«« tin rfca} , 

__ ___laad, («aitable for teoaaMjia tol*i 
r«ble"rep«ir, land the mead^ak are eiteoaive. It
• anneeetaafv to cive a further dncription *)T 
he property, a* Mr. Richkrd Cadlt who »«t 
idea on the place will anew life land to llutaw 
>»iring to purchato. Th* UnPlcan b* divided! 
nto ldt<< to Mil parchoera. TermC o( (ale wilV 
M one third caih, the balanc* In two annaal 
>aymen|i, on approved endorsed out**, bear* 
ng interest from the day of aalr. 

ApplyfoJtaiia H WATKIM*. Eaq. Annapo- 
tor toth(Rub*criber, rriiilincat Atrt*»dria 

D. O. *\ W. K. M-D.»NALD. 
May 19.

D Y vir«*e of yi oriler Irom ihe 
-1* of Anrtf 'model eirunif, ihe rill offer *l "-" - ' • 
ay of J«rie 
h*reifier, st ihe 1st* residence ofTheenii

>wanJ, irecea^eil. on Klk 
nil), a pert of Ihe Personal t£ft|ie of said 
(•ted1, cunsitiinj of

*ub«crlb««f-, e u«cr««- 
Puolie Sak, «n Tar«d«y the la>,«
nevl, if fair, if not, thr Br*t fiirda**^ ... _ _

nonsRs,

. Farming 
TDHJttS OP

••" «'Y0* 
I from the dal*»r< ...
t, lh« cash to-^, 

at nine o'clock, 
article* *r*di*po«> c

'or til turnn above Ten ^puljtr-, a credit "f nitv* 
month* will be illnwfd,
end, with tfci)riiy, 

—far ill tarn* beroiii 
paid. Sale to cm 

nilfb continue until ill
d of. , 

AMBY IIO\YABO, K** ' 
May 11, 18S.1. - . 

rrTM'i-iinnt Indebted In the above eitatf ar*l 
e<|oetltd to mike payment, mil thotV whu 
iiva claim* are detired to prevent tn«m proper'. 
rtuth«ojfclt*d. '. 

T AMBY HOWARD. E*«K, •

FOR 8 ALB
? i

- L
•o

•a-
• w . v

EM
CIMI

th* TownTUtVMe "f them i* * lanm 
nmorliuut BRICK DWBLL4NO. tMT 

>lhrr twe, convenient FHAMK Homee-fcr rtiat 
•ccnmmndailnn of tmall fimilies. Posietiioty ,.-_ l 

be immediately given Appl* '» '>••."•»« *
or in Mr. DANHMUTA 

Ih* prrmite*.
•' v" J. /. SPKim, Att'y. In ft*!' 

,t • • trv for Thorn** AnderM*n< >, 
M.rO. \)____ -••••

f to 
fAlT,

'- ^

j,* ''&''



*<••

'tiari
BlJjuvalr, x

, fra plalntrtV/in* Arabella Ba.«"J*4 
rblmm, ere defatManta, be ratified and. CM 

. ftrtaed. anltu rjro»e to Ihe contrary be thewn 
MI «r befor* rWfihh day of July next. Provi 

Hhie ftrdef b* pi«»ehed one* a 
.-..e* iBCceMr*a week* tit une ef the 
t pobll*ri«l ih the city of Aanapolla, 
tenth da> of June nest.

•tat** the amount of M!C» to b*
•e-ve-n hundred and fifty dollar*. 

•BJ: Te*t
"RAMSAY WATERS 

. Beg. Cor. Can 
May 6 ' -

NOTICE. ^
rfpHE Commlaaioner* for Anne Arvjafl 
••• coanty will meet at the coart hnute in I 

city of Annapol'rt, on Tueaday the 8fh day 
June next, for the

Hartutare. China, 
Glass,

hvwnM Oraitge*. , 
t,labe« Lemon*. 
•Jordeau*, Almond*, •. 
KnglMi 'vValnnit, 
e*fi Shell Filbert*, «^;~. 
thderr. Wine In Bottle*. Vintage of 1824, 
Mo do i» Wood d» 
IttdU Madeira In.Bottlei. very old,

FLOUR
BACON . _ _ _

TARINGS and MJHJSERELL,
which he ijr disposed to sell at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

rorcy, Cette *nd Claret Wine* 
Choice Cognac Brandy, « yemr* old. 
Pu do do •*• 
RT« Whtakey S ye*r* oM. Mfbrjr •pproved, 

mlr, pur« »nd «•«,

_ . . .. . .._ purpoae.M hearing appei i
sad making trantfer*, and tranaacting the ordi 
nary butiaeit of the Levy Court 

By order
" I. Cowman, Clk.

Commr'i A-A. C. 
April gV ^ \ tm.

lineal of th« l^vy «Jo
X By order 

// R. I. Co
A/ . •. Corai

NOTICE.
an order nf the honourable, the Orphan*' 

Cnurt of Anne Arundel coanty, will be 
expotetNo Public Sale, on Wednetdiy, the 
19th M*y\»ext. If fair, if not, the next fair day 
the.a*aflerl \Su.ndiy excepted,) and cnntinur 
until all it MUI, at the late residence uf Miry 
Jnhntun, liteXpf Mid county, deeenied, on 
Krebb'* mad, I tiding from Baltimore to Anna- 
poli», the followinVprnperty, to wil: 
One Ntrro Man, Otorge, about 35 ytart old, 

on* JVftTO .Won, HVI. about 91 or 22 ytnn 
old, one Htqro Gt'r/X Fanny, about 16 or 

17, and tiro H'omtnfabout 35 j/enn old, 
two Cnililrin and dtto tome Cat lit 

and tlogt, and If^inthold and
KiUhm Furn

T1IETKRM3 ARE—Fnr\ll luma of Ten 
tool lira, and under, the cath lo\be paid on Ih 
dWIirrry of the properly, and 
Ten Dollar* a credit of *ix monl 
aer giving b<ind, -vith approved 
I**; intereet frvmfthe day of 
commence at IQAJelork.

fLOYD JOHNSON? 
April- ' r

In all it* variety execaltd in the nuet approv 
ed manner.

BLANK BOOKS
Of every description, ina<le In or-ler.

Merchants' Ledger*, Journals, and 
Record Books, suitable for pub 
lic offices.

relative to BINDING

300 *Pd. ePxtr» B*vour«d Bichmond Chewing

«*, with • gnod aaaortment 
oth/r/a»«on«Mc atliclea,
Tyr JOHN WIUMOT.

,
Champaine Ulaaaea, will 

Cut Ola**, and " ^
For Sal* by,

Jan. 7.

Tn A! 
Orph 

letter* uf

he tubicribrr ha* nbtainH from th 
inrt of Anne-Arundel counlj 
utratinn nn the pertonal eilal

eft at the office of the Gazette will 
>e attended to.

Feb. II. ,«fc

>ei
iall*um« ove 

the purchi 
arily, bear 

Sale to

SALE.
Hiiute and Lot lituited in 

| Wt*t end of the city of Jrtfnapoli*, 
I knnwn a* the BtthPrlfperty. The 

above property p«*te«*e* idjrfnlaget equal, if 
fiot (opener, to any in OM city of Annapolis 
for the ealablnhrnrnjxflf* large and profitable 

_h for many year* wit 
h* Vati, Pump. &c. with a 

rxpen«e may be reitored. 
urrhaie will apply In 

JOUNN. NYATK.INS.

TANNBRYj 
Ulrd at
comparali^fy *m 

i »oo>-*itljing

Urn •

CASH FOR NEGROES.
\Ve with to pur- 
chate

Of balk MXe*. from 12 MTZSTrearaof ap;e, fltltl 
hand* — aUu, mechanic* of every
Peraont withing to toll, will dn well In uur at

DR. HULL'S TRYTS8,
G*OR the relief and cure of Hernia nr Rap- 
L lure. Thi* Surgical initrumtnt i* n»w tn 

well known to the Medici) prufr.tinn, and t» 
xleniivly uted br unfortunate tulfereri labour- 
ng under the diteair of Hernia, that a ptrlicu- 
ar account of ilt mechanical cnntlructton of 
It lurgicat effrcta ii thought nnnece«tny.— 
The lubjoined remark* from Phy*iciint anil 
Surgeont of high ropectibility "in our country, 
are the retulli of much practical experience in 
the ute and application of thit trait.

Jtmee Thatehrr. M. D. aulhnr of the Mod 
ern Practice, in hi* second edition, under the 
lubject of Hernia, remark* "I)'. Hull it ex- 
clu.ively entitled to the credit nf fint idajling 
the true Surgical principle fur the radicarrore 
of Hernia. He happily conceived the idea that 
the pad of the w-n«* t!mold be «i conMructeil 
a* limply to aupport the tnntculir fibret iruund 
the ring or aperture at much at potiible, in the 
tlate in which they are miinliined in perlecl 
health. Unleit thil be attained the parlt tan 
never recover their natural lone, wltatever may 
be the degree of preaiure applied."

Samuel Ackerly, M. 0. in hi* excellent e- 
dilion of 'Hnoper** Medical Dictionary,'under 
the head of'Trut*,' alter enumerating the evil* 
mulling from the DM of the defective tniMC* 
ormerly worn, MT*. 'Thi* evil w** not ful 

r remedied until Or. A mot O. Hull, of New 
ork,turned hi» attention (u the aubject, am 

>y hi* improvement in the conttruction of iru« 
e*, h*» rendered It cerliin that all recent rup- 
ure* and thme of children, may be permanent* 
y cared, and tbofe of old peuple and of Ion 
finding, may, in many cite*, alto be remi 
ird. Fhe ptd uf Dr. Hull'* Truta i* cone a v 
nd no) convex) anil hehce the raited circula 

margin, by proper adaptalinn, pre**e* upon th 
ilr* of the hrrnial opening, and lend* tocluee 

he aperture and cure (he hernia.'
M. L. Knipp, M. I), late Phyaician and 

Surgeon tn the-Baltimore General Di»pen»ary.

of Mr*. Sarah 8teS«iTt, laleof*aid county.de 
ceated. AH perannTltimng claim* again*! laid 
e«t»te, are requeued topuyent them, legally 
authenticated, and thute indf^ed to make pay 
ment / ^V_

JOSEPH N^aTOCRETX Ad«»r. 
April 89.__________________
SKATE OF MARYt.AWD, »CT.

.1n,,tJlniniltl County. Orpin** Court. JpntW, 1830.

O N applicatuin, by petitvm, of Jothoa W. 
Diiraey, Ki'r. ..f Sarah Warfte'd. late of 

Anne Arundel coenly. deceiied, it i* ordered, 
Tlui he give the notice mjeired by law, for 
creditor* tQ exhibit their claima againat the laid 
ilecca«-d, ami that the lame be poWithed once 
in earh week, for the (pace of ai« tuccetiive 
week*, in une uf the newipupert printed in An- 
aapolia.

THUMAS T. 81MMONS, 
Keg of Will., A. A. C.

, • f a »i r**u*«n it— . 
*. T. rabTBSTANT EPISCOPAL PRESS

*.*• TW •• onto a»im« 
REV. WM. U. •WITTINOHAM, A. M.

*^?y^«i33^SS*l.
The Moond pretenUtiorTof thla detign to the EpU- 

cope! public, 'it owing Vo no want of encouragement, 
or intlelpatlew efditfcalty In Hi aoeompliahment.

A oOMiaerakte «eUy in tbe eieentkm of tire farm- 
erpropoeah. deemed ntoeaatry for the maturing of 
tbe original deaign, and for aacert*inh*| exactly the 
nature of tbe winte which the pubDcatkNi at ialeatded 

left the Tnfttee* of the froteatant Epiceo- 
pel rVeaa," ftM te »*er, and, If elreuowUneea ahodld 
warrant,t*enlargetbeJrpUn. Communication.ft«m 
aeveral quaHera, «nd frem the mort rwapecUbk 
aourcea, produced by thi* delay, have led to the con 
viction, upon which the Traitce* now propoae to act* 
that a plan (ar more oomprekeneive than that ftrtt pre- 
eenled, la called for by oar Church In thla country. A 
mere nwtti&artion of work* of Kngliah aw) American 
divine* waa-Xhen contemplate*!. It t* now intended, 
by the Introduction of every thing Kceaawy lo adapt 
tbe workt «elect*d to tl.e circumatmcea of thej'ro- 
teatant Kpiwopal Church in the United Statea, to 
grre, ih. publication the character of on oriftiaa/inadr; 
an<t, at the tame time, to extend ila deaign ao far a* to 
embrace the work* of the primitive ChrMiait writer*, 
and II oocuion present itaelf, of foreign dUlnea.

PLAN OF THE WORK.

1-yb.n.wJ.,; 
• of Ike bukfeanwai

I. TmUium rr~. IW 
V*tt tlUfmi*l*t*H\ Hi ni 

W UM »iiy«r tt B-rt-V *» 
«Mrkw»M|t^ CWfe. 

; lawaliulf tr*m ikt A-

Ik. WWWI *f Ik.

NOTICE
IS HKREBY GIVEN, That (he iub*rriber of 
\nno-Anindelcounty, tilth obtained from the 
)rpli*n*' court of Anne-Arundel county, let 
ei* testamentary on the pertonal e«t*te of Ba 
ah Warneltl. late of Anne-Arundel coanly 
Icctaird.' All perioni having dkima again* 
he taid deceaied. are hereby warned to exhi 

bit the tame, with the voucher* thereof, to the, 
lubtcriber, at or before the 20lh ilay*»f Octo 
ber next, they may ntherwite by law be ex 
eluded from all benefit of the **id etUtc 
Given under rov haajLliii* 20th day of April 
1830. " ^

JOSTnFA W. DORSEY, Ei'r. 
April 29 J 6w»

• call, aa we are ili>lermint-d lu t;ive
•PRICKS fur SLAVE1*. • lh»n any |-uicha«er 
Wliu i> -it-w ii r may br liircif'rr ui ilii» inirkct 
Any cominnnicatliin in wWm| will l>e pn.mpt 
ly alien. led to. Vfe can at all time* be founJ
•t WilUatnaooa'/luiel. AnnnpnlU.

& WILLIAMS. 
April.

ALUTATLOH.IUtTXOLDa,
MLIB, UICU*, WATKH-

LA.HD, JOKE* ut K. 7U»J,
ROBXE. DAVBCKT. kr. m

t* Kp4MOf4lwlM.
TW«r rtkru la UMf •( CkrV 

irwk •** »t*r, aW ikt 
wkUk IWy iliHi< hi tr. 
i rfCkrt-S «k MM* ""a*

r4ky Mmmlttutkh Apvoln. 
w u k«U link

lnrv*l imtrr. »4 u
<x .«

-• rail. Tkt 
KHiUiiif lOHAYlU*. POLY
CA«P *»t cLKangrri

«• jovnw mm 
AYMaWAOOIIAI

trnrociu*
mmt LACTAJnIUl

TBKTUUJAK 
CtUttAT OF A 

LBXAMDin*. DmiOKJI.
imiio*, moarB, ACOUV
Til«, «U CHItTIOBTOMi u«

n A cuinmunicatiun tn Uncl<>r Hull, aayc 'I

PRAYER BOOKS,
Just Received

from thi tine-York Protulant Epiicopal
Preii, and 

FOR SALE AT
At the following Price*!

Plain, bound in sheep 2 25
Lettered, - 30

Black and Brown, taapdVin calf 1 75
Htvm & Blue, in etKWIt, 2 00

in e*\C'gilt edge* • 2 50
fi«d, Blue & Green, morocco, gilt edgea 2 75
Blue it Brown, in calf, with gilt edge* 3 30

NOTICFL
STATE LIBRARY

_. Jtnnapol'u Afartk 11 /A; J 030. 
PIJHR lubtcribet having been aofnlgiaed by 
•»• *«ii(lrv retolullont patted at th^Ute aeirti.in 

flfihe IcgitUlure, to diapuie uf, by «*7e or otker 
eiue> sixler the direction* of Ike juint commit- 
ie« on (he library of extra book* now in the 
Bt»le library at Annapolii, fcr the purpoee of
jpurchating law, and other bookt for Ihe Mme> 
and haviug been intlnMIexl by the joint com 
mittee to give public notice, that prupoMlajvill 
be received for the pa rebate of all or'any ptrt 
«/ Mid eitra book*, he hereby give* notice, 
that he will receive propoMra for the purchase, 
or exchange for other book*, of all er any part 
ef the following work*, viz—

<4 copies of Kilty, Hirrii and Witkina'
cempitaiiocr of the Lew* of Maryland, from the
jear 1800(0 1818 incluaive. \

"•; *• JOOcoptM of Kiliy'i Rep«rt> oTtlltr Briti*h
BUtBtea, and 43 cepJe* of lie HjaUey of
Knglind by Home, Smolle* «
aTwr'eo* diaponed lo coe>trBc( -ftr any part ol
MM work*, will itate tbe term* on which they
win attrchaM IB* Mrae* eitker fa* ceati or kf
•xchangav ..."

' ttlOOELT

have applied your truttet in tcveral hundred 
catr* during Ihe lilt three year*. A greil 
tniny upon whom I have applied your tru.tet, 
h4vr Iwcn radically i Orril; and tome of Ilieae 
weir ca^et oTIung tlinding, where all other 
iru«aea had failed. I tend yon a note of think» 
from Mr. P. a ci(ir.eit of great reiperUmhty, 
who wa* cured of a bud icrulat rupiue, of 
thirty-five year* etanding. by weiring one ol 
your truaiet for two year*. He had worn o 
ther truatei twenty nine yein. Hi* inn, alao, 
aged 16 year*, ruptured from hi* infancy, wa. 
cured under my earn in let* thin two year*.— 
A. cate of tcroiil rapture, of twenty yean (lan 
ding, in a labouring man fiirly year* old, waa 
cured under my notice by une »f yuur troaaea 
in tix month*. A cite of groin rupture, from 
lifting, in a labouring mm, thirty yean old, on 
whom I applied one of your truant, the day af 
ter Ihe injury, waa cured in **]lree month* — 
Kxperience alone, can make known lo Ihe 8ur 
gcun the full power* and excellence of theae 
inttrtimenU. Yoor IrutM* are eicl«<ivel> 
preferred by Ihe Profetaort In bn'h of the Medi 
cal School* in thla ci'y, aud the Faculty in gen 
eral.

Baltimore, January, J8JO. 
Valentine Moll, M. I). I'mfettor of Surge 

ry, My*,' The great and tignal benrftti which 
are produced Cy Ihil Trntt, reiult from it* 
•trict tubeervieiice to, and accordance with 
Scientific and Surgical principle*.

•The opetalion and eRect of lliii Tram I* 
directly the revcnte of all Traatet

STATE OF MARYLallf D, 8CT.
.Innt-Jrwuitl County, Orpktau' Court. JprilK, 1830.

ON application, by petidon^f •Thomit Puce, 
Ei'r of Mary Wilion, late of Anne Aron- 

del county, deceaied, It i* ordered (hat he give 
the notice required by law, (or creditor* to ex 
hibit their claim* againtt the Mid deceaied, 
•nd that the Mme be publithed once in each 
week, for the apace of aix tucceitlve wecktj In 
one of Ihe newtpaper* printed in \nnapolit. 

THOMA8T. SIMMONS,
Ileg. of vVillOA. A. C.

NOTICE *
IS HRREBY OIVKN, I'hal Ihe mtxcriber 

of Anne-Arundel county, halh obiiined frowi 
'he Orphint* court of Anne-Arundrl coanty, 
in Maryland, letter* leatimentary on Ihe per 
sonal etlile of Mary Wilton, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, decMted. All perton* having 
claima againat the Mid defeated, are hereby 
wirnetl tu exhibit the Mme, with the voucher* 
i hereof, to Ihe tebtcriber, at or before lj>e Uhl 
Jay of October ntxl, they nay alherwite by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the taid ra 
ttle. Uiven antler my hand thi* 20th day ol 
April 1830. .

X--THOMA8 PRtCB.BiV. 
April 54. 1________ , 6w

«», TIITDAU JIWBL.

We apprere efilte pUa e*> „ 
rntittod the 'Jotinat ofMealtk" ___ 
lieve, that it I* talcwhud to b*> uaeftd, 
ing ptibfic opinion e^antMeetof higk 
tbe welfare ofeodety. the Maibci* 
peared, evine« tale*, and ••» be 
of the continued aeefoleje** of UM 
conducted by It* preeenl editor*. W«, 
•no htaitatlea ia recommentSn( H te

Philadelphia. Ottotxr IS, 
V. Chapeoan, M. D. "" 
W*a. P. Dwwec*, M 
Tho*. O.Jaiaiea.M. 
Wm. B. Komer. M. U. 
John O. Otto, M- O. 
Tho. T. Uewtoo, M 
Franklin Bache, It. 
Uer. Jtme* aloatga

phen'* Cbvrcb.

:«as
. •-, 

>»J. I:MT r
. U. J.

,.kj«*t».la ****mr*,t*4 
vltk rrrrr Ikhv. i. OM

It!
W M twlUMC* tWir Mw

(Mlr. vo,k> ft Ik. MM. 
fttl »k* tor. kmt «W «,. 

OM. IW

•T!
Wm. U. D« Uney, O. aTfcvefteli.. C4 
veraity of Pennnrvaatw. 

B. B. bmilh. Edverof ihej 
der, and Hector of ( 

O. T. Bedell, I
Jane* Abercronbie. i ..__ 
ef ChrbiCnoKh, and St. Fvter'a. 

aJBreltei,
r, Aamtut Mnaner ;

Tk«iW
•kM 1C1I. «mTC 

MIOOB.B**ltOW, TATLBII, 
IIALU HKKC1. LMI.ir. 
LAW,HAI.BI,WATBIIlJkHD,

Thonua II-Skinner, D. D.Faatoea
Preabrterian Church. 

Wm. M. Englea, Paator ef tbe Seven. *»•• I
terian Cbvrcb. ^^' 

John Hugho, Paator of IL JeeraM i
Church. .

I n«n, HOBHB, *BC*> 
BaWXMBa. MBTBM.BUB. 
OMt, JCHIIAU. FABBB.

ik. aUMNr.na, note.

•».! •! ikr tomMU *t *ft ianrflWlrii*r.lM<wt*lk. A- 
Ckunk. TW •*•*. W C»A

Of worka tucb aa the abo>e, while they are the 
moat 'leairabU aoiiliarin of which aTlerjnrman can 
po»*ta» hirmelf, •• imiring Epitteptltm would, w* 
think, willingly be. dealiiuler am or men cnpiet are 
almott indipenaablg lo a Surxlay School o* Parochial 
Library. To facilitate Ibeir aci|'iiiilion, and to ren 
der practicable their distribution by benevolent in. 
divMutli and loeietim, the propowd awblicalion haa 
been undertaken, and ia offered on U>« nllowing liber 
al lens*:—

TERMS
FOUR VOI.Ctir.B m DuoUecima, will be publiah- 

ed yearly, lo appear a* nearly at poaaihle nnce a quar 
ter. Kach volume will contain 300 p>gea, neatly 
irintetl on a |(ood anbiitntial paper, and well done up 
n mutlia baeka, with tabelt.

Bubacripliana will b* received for no leva term thin 
a year, at Koe» D.uae* ta* i**cai, if paid within 
he yeir, and TWI*TV->IV* ran ea«T. laaa, i/ paid at 
k* linu of ruAMnnCi'an.

No drpwiure will b« made from theae terma. Upon 
• it net adherence to them, dependa mott malerlally 
h. lucre*, of Ih'u plan.

Agrnciei will b« etlabllthed in mo«t of the princi 
pal titiet and towni in the Uniird Stalet, where tub- 
Kribtn may obtain their coplea free of eipente. To 
tho«e who miy tcTdirect, the volume will b. aenl ty 

iL, >iitche<l in paper coven, at their e»pen«e.—- 
to the eitrem* limitiof Ih. Union, wi(l

TO HIRE OR 8ELL
A I.IKKLY NKORO WOMAN, who U 

gum! Cook. For fuoffaer 
ijuire at thu Office. / •» 

April 15. Cl^

infurmation en

THE 8TPAM BOAT.

lie Ckurek. 
» Wm. II.

tional Cburch.
" W. T. Brantly. Pavtor of Ike Fnt L_ 

. Church, and Kditor of tb. ColuaUMaaMr. 
" Jno. L. Dtgg, Paator of the FM

Chorck. 
" Botoroon Iliggina, Putor of th* Me**** I

copal Union Cb. 
" Manning Force, Pactor of St. fiearft'i I

dirt F.puoop.1 Ckarch. 
In addition to the above, the name* of ai 

highly eeteraed member* of ike ( ~ 
who ue Knteriber* to the work, _.,. . 
aaeapreaair* of th. eMimatiow. ta wkkk R L _ 
With one voice, tbe public preatfroeioMeaa'aft 
continent loth* .ther, haatpoken of th* Jew*' 
Aealth In term* of UMquirocal ~—i-rHr'V

TP.RHSi
The AwmeVa/HlrmAA. will appear ra 

16 pagea e»ch, octavo, en the aecoad a»4 ' 
Wedneaday of •very neath. Prio* per i 
n advance. 8ab*cnptiea* aad comaiiaawiiiiitaatl 

paid) will b. reeelvad »y jw*hr IMtmt, *|T*t, M 
108 Cbeanut Street^ Philadelphia. ; <

Rubtcrlhen at a distance will <!iacover, tkcttitl 
Hculiy In irmiUlnjiKe amount ef a ttagl* 
lion will be ob»Ut*Sky any four of them « 
five dollar* to the agent. TltoM lo •hen tail'eat I 
net be convenient, can ree.irt liitee* mn*e*n*fBt| 
work by remitting a dollar to tba i

Tha Journal of Health including ledaj. wiUmafl 
the end of trie year a rolum. of iOO ptgi

.Igtntt.-- } /Man, 108 CkenM 6t. 
W UJ. fftcl, BaMmorei fTm. Bvrpm, 9T 
ttreci, M. Torki Cavfer U Hnin, Boateat 
mott of ike town* in Ui* United Slitea.

fJJ" A Sptrimen qf tkt Work fttj \ 
ttenatthitOffitt. > ^' '

Nov. 19. '.-Sf-S *

361 centt per volamri in proportion for a leaa di«l»noe,
may o 

their parithionen, aixf forwinl ihe payroenl in ad
Clergymen who may obuln •>* aubaeriptloni

ropo 
uln

N 
She

Shekel!, lat

tiun, by pei illoa, e/ tn
Adinr. will *iuxtf4 
f Anne Anmdel£eulj.wW*)i 

ed, IT it OBolkiD, Thlthe girl tkeaetiaf 
quired by law. Rar credltori te elkikH oat

in utej which belnx convef. tended to enlarge 
the dimeniienaof the rupture opening.' •! am 
of opinion (ka* the union of tiurgicil deiigat ot 
mechanical itructare in thi* matrument render

I what hit long been Ihe detideratum of Prac
ical Burgeon* u^Kurupe and America.' 

Prufettur Molt al»« In lecturing upon Her;
nia, recommend* Or. Hull'i Trawa to Ue ex
clutinn of all other*.

•jCT-Apply at the aj|ce of Dr. UNA PP. 37
Kayelte itfMt, •attuflloDunaot Square, Bel

. Balti
OOlivt.

'/- 
moM Q- Qtsctf* will the §•

llwote. 
March II SM

ONE of Ikwnrw BRICK BUILDINGS
near the eoBrt hv*M. IthMl
been occ«a)le«l a* a lawyer'* ede^rVbi will
vemiently acoeeamodale a aaMll I
(9 th* lubwribvrv

H AS commenced the Sraton, and will partne 
hfr ttuutei in the fallowing manner: — 

xavr E«tton every Wednrtday and Saturday 
uurning at 7 o'clock, and proceed to Cam- 
>ridge, and thence tu Annapolti, and thence to 
lallimure, where ahe will arrive in the evening. 
..eave Baltimore, from the Tobeccn Inipecliun 

Wirehoute whirf, every Tyeiday and Friday 
norning al 7 n'cluck, and proceed to Annapo 
it, thence to Cambndge, i^eretliuuld beany 
utiengcr* on board for IhaHlace. anil thence 
u Kaatunior directly fMawon, if no p*Mcn- 
jert fur Cambridge.

Bhe will leave Btllimnre every Monday 
morning at *ix o'clock fet Chetferlown, calliBft 
at the Company'a wharf on Cortlca creek, end 
returning from Chetlertown (o Baltimore the 
tame day, calling at the whirf en Ceraica 
creek.

All beggmge and Package* (o be at tba\ ii«k 
of the owner*.

LBMUEL O. TATLOR, Co*.

vance, will be allawei! Ilir tntnlk copy ([nl
Oihendlipowd to alii in tha accompli.hment oTth* 

undertaking, >nd beoaaalng rcaponaUile for the pay 
ment of the atibaeripiioni wklck) tbey may obtain will 
be allowed a comouaaioo of 10 fifttAl. upon their 
amount.

Tha ftnt volume, for^h* prctent year, will appear 
about (he I at of Mayiand the tecorid In the month of 
June : th* third and fourth, a. Marly aa practicable, «D 
tbe 111 ef July and the It! of October. It ia propOKU 
that tha neat two volume, tball coniut of tb. fallow ing 
matun or «• nearly ao, •• may be compttibU with the 
typographical arra*(«mcnl of t)w work.

Cfmmuniemtitnt to be tildrececd (Pair l*ai»,) to 
"John V. Van lugen, Agent Naw-Tork PrtrtealtHt P.. 
plaoapat Prwaa, No. 40, trfimber-«trael, Naw-Terk."

claim* iftintt the 
«ame b« publithed 
apece of . »lx lucc 
Q«w(-p*pera urU

,. THUM

VOI.UMP. I.

O*w>nl r>T*Mr.

•**• ------
Ik* KiWr. 

L|«d.i«i«« tk*tk.r».ii vtik «
Wm.Jik.'

VOLUMK II.

Ariwnl rrHkrr.
l»;rii.il>«t i. Ik. CftMkj* W

.
tt ik. RrtMla •> 

ik* l«urr.7ik.

decMtee'.aad **l *»l 
iaeich week, <•>*•!
»ttk*,«
iT'siMioNa,^

if AcTf
ThaltUeSQbacriberof A—. -...-- 

hath obtained from the O>BB*V»' Cejart*< 
ne Arundel county, in. HiirytW, UMHI j 
ailininialralion with Ihe will 
partunal eilale of Pradci* 8o« 
ne Arundel county, decea*e*V A! 
ing claim* agiintt the Mid deceit*! 
by warned tu eiltabit Ih* tame, ~ : " 
er* thereof, lo the Subscriber, 
fourteenth day of October next, Ikej 
arw>«M by law he excluded 
the Mid MUI*. QiveBB' 
day of April 1830. 

FRANCIS SUB 
15th

1-UiaaU

Sub$crtptiotu 
Office.

received at

,
To the FAMILY riSlTMSt + tothiCmi 

&irS;^ received at 
Office.

NOTICE. '
Bwbacriber navwig obtiined from tke 
'l*n» CoBft of Anne Arundel CottDljr, 
•dmlnUlration en tke per*enaJ eatat*

i^W.ij

BY the' 
ArundeT

,te«»ofth*,fr«e

fled lo -reach th 
alto well varied 
variou* branckci «f 
iltaalioo U one 
neighbfBtkood i 
rablo The i 
Truitee* af the 
Acme Aroneftl ewaiatf. 

ApHl

canco*M« 
Greek"
ilka.

i •
*.'

.?£•

Aprils.

TO
A UK.EL1.KBGBU BO



TdlJBJ*I>AY. MAY 97,

r*u-NT£0 AND POjlLUBED.BT*u-N

  THREE S PC*. ANNOM,

MIBOBIjlfAIflBOUS.

THE MAGIC H1RROR.
' "Come, If lliy nugio (lut ha»e power

To call up TorrtuVwe aijli to ace; 
Ikcir m* my IOTC ih that roay ipwer, ".' ' '; 

 - Where last she pfedced hertrntii lo sasv-' 
«Th» wl»«rd abawM liia lady' bright,

Whrre lone aiid pale in her bower ahe r»f, 
True hearted maW," aaldiha happy knlsjfct,

  She'* thinking ajf nnt who ia far aM*y*\ -, 
But lo! a page wiilfcjpoka of joy, 

Ka to He My'>«ar«
"Tn aaid'ilie knight, "Ihe urn* bri|[lit boy

Who us«J lo ipiicle roe to my dear." -. w
The My now, from her fcrmiril* tre*, * .. .'.,_ , 

Hath.'  miling. pluek'il « roay flowrri
  " . eh,," he nolilm.il, "wulh* jftf* that >h« - 

Etch morning tent me from that bower."
  "8h<- (riT«< her rug* that bloommK row, 

Wlih look. IkMtMV, "like lightning fly!"
 Thm'* »s»u*ht Ui« knight, "*be aoolhea bcrwoes 

Rj fltajflk it'll her truelore «!§>."
Bill ihe'UPpVeiiinit, and -oh! whft a sight 

For Ime lover'a eye   to set, i
Leadi to that bower inolh*rlW|hti  

A<cay,anuV,alai!aalote£a*.lp) ' -
  Such" qnmlt the y with, "la«Wt>»n'i lore!" - '

IVndarUnf forth wilh furious bound, 
DuliM >tthr mirror hit iron (rl***)

And alrew'd it all in fragment* round.
MOIIAU _ , 

Such ill would iw»«r hue coqw to pas*.
llalba o'er aougbt thai fatal Tkw t   __ 

The wiaanl atill wonkl have kept bh) (tat*,
AnJ thr knlehi .ill! tliouiHit Malady true "

—— asa ooc » 6Oo •»• —— 
ADDRESS

JIT MMOll a. L. BAKV.B, U. »  ABUT. BBFO«E
TTtt Laureneeville Temperance Society, at th*

United Statci Jtnenal ntnr Pittsburgh. 
Without pretending, myself, to possets any 

uncommon s'jire ftf prudence, but, on the con 
lr*ry, acknowledging my own I'ubility to er-'
ror, U ii not without great diffidence in my 
own pcT^r'i,-.'*! fltaiu fur such- a doty, that 
I now riie to address you. Under circum 
stances, which, perhaps, ought to warn me 
tha( lilence on ray part, would be the more 
popular count, I am, notwithstanding, en- 
eour.tged to undertake a talk, that I am Tally 
scnsi'jle, ihould have been committed to abler, 
and more influential hand*. The importance 
of tlit: subject upon which it ii my intention 
briefly to tddreia you, i», howerer, a power- 
fnl inilncement to the undertaking, add A hope 
of it« favourable result upon theme wlm llia.ll 
hi-sr me, will uphold^me in tiie cxecttl: on of 
my object. &

In the very, infancy' of our Society, and be 
fore we can reasonably expect many very do- 
ciltj ami marked nnnrovefnent* tfl reault 
fmm it* principles there are, nevertheless 
flattering symptom* of a favourable issue to 

  »o r eicrtiont. We have town mir *eed, and 
thall itn culture be ne|[lected? We hare taken 
the fitld in tlie ipirit uf thrifty hutbandmen, 
an'l thill we not direct our labour* to a fruit- 
f i' Harreat? There ii a high and Uudable 
am lit m in 'he brsaat of every m lu, who pur- 
Me«, and attack*, and rvi<|ni«he« the enemict 
of hit country, and of hil lib«rtie() lint that 
ambition pi-comes a holy jLi«ir«, a gmtlikR at- 
piration, wlieh the armour%f virtue ia buckled 
on, and we go forth, acrited in morality, 
a<nin<l Ue Co* of our peace, and of ouraouU) 
4-(frmin*d t«J|ri<* him fromjpur tcnitorie*, 
to hit own atrong worV*« and there in the verj 
eiujcl of hin ill ncquired power, to cffefit hta 
Vtter dntniction 1 ,Jf~

Such ia the ambition of tha temperate man,
 nd one bright view of the future cunaeqnencct 
which will reault from an adherence to hii
  incinlet. It worth all the fevrrluli and frcn- 
1 .M| ilrnmt, and all the baiielcit<i viaioot that 
intemperance ever gave birth to! It in the du 
ty. my fellow cititen*, of na all to riie in our
 trtna-th, in defence of the dearevt, arCT the 
(Ttrett pria«lplet oHmarality; to itrive with 
a U onr might to tubdue our own frail and falae• •

demand* your aid in the good work} 
la a. voice that mulT, and taill be reapected. 

. Already the intemperate man i* ttriving to 
throw the shield of tecrecy over hit rninod* 
habit*, fearing the urutiny add the remark* 
ofhia tober and more proiperou* neighbour*. 
Open indulgence it avoided, and the lovefV of 
the poiton, are driven by public opinion and 
the tattered remnant* of wlf-reapect, to Aeir 
dark, and chccrlcttj and hopeleaa homo*, 
there to lay off the rational man, and atiurae 
the character of the poor, deluded, disgraced, 
and miserable drunkard! And, a* if atham- 
ed of_ev«n their own preterire, they strive* and 
attcceasfdlly too. to dcitroy the little .reason 
arid primi that, amid the ruina of a once noble 
edifice, leek* to hide.iU own thsme! Havo 
we not all seen) in our own limited society, 
these poor, and pitiable object*, preserved 
nraone ut, apparently, aa bcacont to warn 
their fellow men against the dangerod* ahoal* 
and rocka on which their fortune* have been 
wrecked? For what other purpose can we 
presume that a Providence, a**1uit as merci 
ful, wim!J '±Z3jrotra.rf «h» esjstsr.ca of be 
ings, awhose lives ar« one continued nttisancv 
to society, and a foul blot upon human cha 
racter?

It is not ray intention to point out iodiri* 
dual instances, either  fdepravity or of reform. 
We have tha happiness to believe that every 
boar levten* the frightful number of the un 
fortunate' victims of a viciout habit, whilst the 
ranks of the temperate arc proportionally in   
creasing. The spirit of reformation is abroad 
in the land, and tha lights of reason, and of 
sense, while they precede its march, through 
the dark and dreary path* of Intemperance, 
catt their cheering rays before the feet of the 
deluded, to guide them from the dangerous 
mazes, into which, the heretofore almott ir- 
reiiiitable power of this vile habit, bad en- 
Ungled them. With the aid of luch lights 
we will not deapair of complete tucceut be 
cause, when properly presented* we believe 
there are but few, whose delusion will not 
.vaniaJi before their benign beam*! Man* at 
b>ia day, is too enlightened to believe in the 
~<vasivo excuset of the drunkard, and when

iMpeniities, and as we gain one fortress with- 
ii the line* of'the enemy 1 * field of operation, 

to reinforce our panition 'with alliea, converted 
to the justice and the holiness of our cause. 
Let our exertion* be marked with the tplrit of 
philanthropy, and let us be jeen by our ene- 
mr, leading from hi* reeky snil bloody altar 
of sacrifice, the conquered and deluded vic 
tims of his vile power. In a war so Just, and 
s> beneficent in its objects, let every benefac- 
t ir of mankind enlitU and let them swear, 
fit to return tVri tword to ita scabbard so long 
jt cvejf the shadow of the enemy darkens and 
deiutates thelifnd! He mutt be subdued, and 
to another generation ahalV go down, only lha 
record of his'Jftkie**, to tell 6f hit «nc*. dire

To the friends of virtue, and good ortjer, 
*e then.aay, tain* forward, and join the stand 
ard ander whith tent of thousand! of our 
«o«'nlrYwtn- are already "arrayed, and with 
King ftinnr, eicTaird, '^ ' '

fc The wild ttmot my conKlenqe, I dU*t**T 
"towards IU» MSSiaV whm-upoh we. art/ 
 W«»MSt*ljtrWK,

the itubborn, and incorrigible debauchee, af 
firms the nefaiity fur a continuance- in hia 
beaatly practices) we discover ill him the evi 
dence of an union of vice*) for, to the despi 
cable one of intemperance, i* allied, the mean 
er, but not less criminal one of lying! and I 
have, myself, had frerment proofs among the 
roost sottish soldier* I have ever known, that 
longepiiflnementon breal ani water, U a 
specnTc restorative of strength, of mind and 
health. It is vain therefore, fur any one to 
attempt tho imposition of their favourite doc- 
trim* upon the experienced: mat have no cha 
rity for those who have nu respect for them* 
selves! Uut perhaps il may Iw thought, it i* 
hardly worth the exertion it will cost, to di 
rect our effort* to (he totally abandoned. 
While the principle* of onr society are taking 
firm root among the sound, and the young 
tin thrifty and the fruitful, these old, decay 
eil, in/ipy ami Worthies* trunk*, will yield to 
the stiu ;n that ha* long raged around them, 
and the consuming fire will t weep them from 
the ground thai they now cumlur. Yety ii 
charily to the frailties of our nature, We will 
not quite abandon, evau the apparently hupc- 
less. Our example shall be constantly before 
their inflamed eyei, and the enormity of their 
tranigreasiont, we will never cease to sound 
in their ears. We will, fur their saffty, point 
out the danger* that Win every paih Ihey 
travel, and for their aoula' good, invite them 
to avoid and shun there. We will take them 
by the hand, and as faithful guides, restore 
the bewildered wsnderera to the paths of vir- 
lue and rectitude, and, pointing to tho haven 
to which such path* load, we will urge them 
to persevere, and advance, and mit.look bark 
upon the burning Hodora of their destruction! 
And iSving thus far aided in their escape frum 
ruin, we will wiiU them Uod-speed, and pray 
for their final and complete success!

To the temperate, let us rather look for oar 
friends. On them our hopes rest, and from 
them our ranks roost be mainly augmented 

nd supported.' Still we are not secure: vice 
tat ao majtj false snd flattering allurement* 

at the moat steadfast iu principle, are even 
n danger of her deceptions, foe tirtuoua 
re he» marked victims, and she approaches 
hem so cautiously..auil insiduoualy, and with 
3 many smiles and promises, that ere we are 

nude iWRsible of her treachery, oilier arts, she 
las thrown around our aensr*. Si our affections 

too, her beguiling snare*, from which we can 
escape only by an Herculean exercise of de- 
ermined moral strength! It become*, then, 

ou* first duty, to guard our own propensities

Into the great rationaTone' of 
, and whan the absence of thi* 

»nncipal cardinal virtttej will operate, Is it 
aght to.do< a< ao elacUial disqualification for 
»ery office of trust and ofhonour j for who will 
orotDii the concerns of the state to hands in 
»hich he would not trust his private interests? 
>r. who will give employment to the drunk- 
rd, when the temperate man stands ready to 
«nre yon? It is a fact, which many who now 
car me will confirm, that no mechanic, huw- 
ver skilful and industrious, il' intemperate in 
it habit*, can long preserve the confidence 
f hi* employer. Can the armourer, with a 
istractcd brain and a shaking hand, adjust 
he delicate limits of a lock? Can the smith, 
urge a smooth face to Ait work, or the car- 
(>ent«T square and clo*ely joint whatever A* 
ndcrukea? The oconpatifcn of the mechanic, 
eouirea a* clear and aa cool a head aa the 
 rofession of the law) and it is not possible for 

the greatest rcnius,. and the. best talents, to 
mve at perfection, in any branch of the arts 
r sctencci, without the aid of mental facul- 
les, dnconfuaed add unobscured by artificial 
timulanu. My own experience, which moil 
'f yo« are aware has not been very .limited, 
as Unght me, that the services of temperate 
nen in the1 employ oflhe public, are, Kencrat- 
/ speaking, worth at least twentv-fivc per 
ent. more, than those o«" habitual drinker* of 

equal (kill in their trade*} and 1 would recom 
mend, to my friend* to take these fact* Into 
oniideration, in the (flection of their mecha 

nic* and labourers. ~

/Yvm the Londoi\M<(gnsiiit,

It has been amusing, latterly, lo observe 
tow otmomary it ha* become lo rail at Ihc 
ilyle of dress made uso of by our modern 
wile*. Their slays, sleeves, bonnets, bus 
ies, Ite. have been subjects of snimadver- 

sion and satire from sll quarters; yet we can 
not perceive that the dear crenlurea are a 
witless bewitching thin Were their mo- 
Ihen, who, in their youth,armed themselves 
for conmicst in 'tight sleeve*, looped up 
goxvrn, dimity pctlicojts.and pigmy bonnets; 
or their great grandmother* with their hoops, 
stomachers, pudding bags, powder, patches, 
paint ami pomatum.

II is not unlikely that soroo antiquary of 
tho 94th century, meeting by accident with 
one of the paragraph* of the present day, 
may gravely stste, that our fomalea wore 
coal buckets upon their heads, and young 
billoons lietl to their arms, and though their 
sleeves havo now taken the appearance of 
wing*, (we presume In name mcaturv In re 
alize Ihe wish expressed in tho popular song 

cl it does n

tbe heed
to crown all, come* tb« hat

lint; off oo either eidejlfcen, j which i* just enough* toon 
tea ft* hat O ye fall* ones I sensation of cool now, -m

a?jf It 
ndp4ci

cowardly fear of th,, 
* Mttnrperate, hold bank J°W 

ribing to yuur own honoru 
>cl»reth*t every prin 

,. the exercise o'f you 
tt'Is the voice of reuse 
voice of public opinion

against the danger ihiU never ceases to threat 
en »to resietth*very dawning of an unhory 
desire forthe "accursed thingf'to ward weir 
and vigilantly the frontier*. o»cr which, if the 
enemy be once permitted to past, the conflicts 
that ensue, must be numerous ami dejatruc- 
tiwt and finally, so to walk in life, that the 
opObhanU of oar association and of Ita prin- 
cipleeTM ita objects, shall be compelled to 
acknowledge its merit*, and ultitnatata to be 
come ita advocate*. J^£   ,i

Boetetiaa for th,«r promotion ojf Umjerance 
Are rapidly increasing in every *ee\lo» of onr 
country, and the raoal respectable', ike mott 
enligh^MtV the vVlirou* and the plo*a* are 
every"MWBdlngthe influence ut their namae, 
to their conititttUoria, ami the benefit of thstt 
example (o their principle*i and 1 think we 
may confidenaly anticipate the day, when the 

itTttmereiu pfitieal d*npmln.ationa even

of '>IM be. a hutlcrfly,' yet it doea no* spoil 
the conclusion, that thr ladies of our times 
are as (lisjhly sntt high flown n* the whole of 
tfccir fascinating sex have been since tho d.iys 
of Eve, who, to her immortal honour wnt 
Iho first who introduced the trt of tho toil 
ette into the world; and llinu|(li il is not up 
on record that she had couleur de rote, par- 
fume de rose, huilo de rose, papilollcs, two- 
icrs, or any of Iho thousand things nceeaxa- 
ry lo mako one of her daughters of this day 
 At to bo seen,' yel wo dare sjy,- that not- 
sensing lhn*o feeling* ofluiman nature which 
from ijer havo bean transmitted thro' every 
pulse of her posterity, sho felt a« great a 
throb of prldi)( and showed a* much taste in 
the arrangement of her little garment of fig 
lcavo<<, a* any one of her sex oT the presenl 
day does, when she has spent two or three 
hour* in setting offlior bcsuly'* blaze for an 
appearance in the ball room'.

Nor can we pcrceiro lhat the laugh *ho"lil 
by right, be all on the aide of tho men, while 
their own dress, in comparison with every 
thing that i* aimplo or hva'itiftil in nature, 
is so preposterous1 .and *l'gani< Nothing 
but Ihe force of Jiabit f whirh reconciles 
to whatever is fashionable, creating an arti 
ficial taste, and making what i* dcforinc' 
appear plcssinn, could potsilily prevent 
from perceiving how very ridiculous i* the 
form of tho nrc*-iil habiliments.

The human figure ia now no longer 4 sub 
ject for (he contemplation of llio sculptor.  
A man i* now formed upon the beau Frivol J*>s 
sesacd by a tailor, boot-maker, and hitler, 
wilh a little assistance from Iho lastoof fume 
such milksop is llrummet. Now, inBlc.-ul 
of stepping from his purtils, proud of exhi 
biting a rombinalion of thews anil sinews 
(hat would cnrlilo him to overcome the Nil- 
midian lion, which I* what a young Roman 
would most have plumed himself upon, a

would ye have a apbject for Uughterr Ob. 
*^r*ei the thjng whit which tHe 'lord ot tbe 

'creuliou' proudly surmotthta hi* aoporb fi 
gure, that figure which wo arejotd, the Crea 
tor formed after his own 
mine it* qualities. It ia formed for uae? 
scircely cover* the lop of hi* head; 
nto.n eaacc, Ihe wealher is moro  nxioui a- 
bout it than his person. Doea ita durability 
rrcon mend it (0 him? No! for it U worn 
out ere it baa filled itself to tho shspo of hi* 
skull. Is it fpr the great comfort with which 
it may be1 worn? Comfort! why. an iron 
sauce-pan might bo worn with nearly as 
much ease. Witness the deep blood led 
furrow which marks the brow of your beau, 
who has just taken the beaver from his mnok- 
ing head. Perhaps, then, ila beauty thus 
induct* Ihe wearer to carry It? Surely no 
one can look at su'ch (clumsily shaped thing, 
and call it beautiful! How much more ele 
gant Is oven the fur cap oi tile Hossjian hun 
ter, which has protected hi* head in a ihoU- 
saii'l tempests? What, then, can induce a 
man to inflict Upon himself the pensnco of 
irsnspnnins; (we'll an inciimbrancu about with 
him? It is the fashion) 'Are ye answered!' 

The primitive object of dres* wan merely 
(o cover the human body from the severity 
of Ihe weather; but, a* the aria of civilization 
increased1, the appeal wu made to conduce 
to adornrrient, as well as1 warn.th and pro 
tection1 . Still, howerer, thungh the texture 
Xa* improved, and ornament* of gold, sil 
very and jewels appended, the coMumo re 
tained ill Krtceful simplicity. What can be 
more; beautiful or nhd(t the human-figure to 
more advantage, lhan the plain, short frock 
of the sneienls? or what give more dignity 
to the person, thsn the fold* ol the Roman 
togn? Compare ihe lunic ol velvet frock of 
Ihc feudal age* with Ihe mathematics! cul 
tiling called a coat in our limes

No sooner had the days of chivalry gone 
by lhan Ihc cavaliers, who be I ore could 
please their 'ladies' love*,' but by feats of 
arms, turned their attention to tho adorn 
ment of their person*. Then came, in auc- 
ces.Mon, the fsahions oflhe lantfdooblet, ihe 
short beard, Ihe half beard, end the peaked 
beard; the high beaver, the low beaver, and 
the square beaver; and itlnifrferable other 
fashions more or less ridiculous.

To form sn idea of the deformities of the 
modern mode* of dress, nothing more is ne 
cessary Ihsn to contemplate the portrait of a 
person dressed in a fsihion which has long 
[issued awsy. Suppose it s Isdy of the last 
century; what a ludicrous figure doea ahe 
cut, wilh her towering head dress of a foot 
high, her taper waste and stomacher, resem 
bling an inverted cone, and the lower part 
blown out to a circumference of seven or 
eight yards! Or a beau of the same period, 
with his peaked toed shoes and cnorTnous 
buckle?, h.s short breeches with no body, liis 
long sick of a coat with no collar, high cuffs, 
anil large low pjfckrt holes, his b.i^wig, tri 
angular list and face covered wilh black 
patches. Can any one contemplate such a 
caricature of a human being without laughing. 

Hut, to come a little more home, if a lady 
and gcntlmnan, drrascd as was tho fashion 
ten or fifteen yesrs sgn, were to enter an 
aucmbly now, they would bu objei-ts of ridi 
cule to the whole company, while one ha 
bited as an sncicnt Rotntn or feudal baron, 
would bo viewed with admiration. Thus, 
wo see the difference between whst i* real 
ly tasteful and elegant and thai which only 
appcara so because wr ire accustomed to it.

From the Journalof llealthi
SPRING HKGf.MLN. 

To the invalid who has keen confined to 
 llie house during the winter, and perchance 
restricted at the same to a few articles of di 
et, Iho tpprosch of rpring is hsilodNvith ani 
mated pleasure, as the signal for greater free
dom of movement*, pure air itrrd more vari 
ed fond. Naturally enough duea 4io exclaim, 
that the bright *u°u anil verdure of a spoil 
ing day are not lo be merely seen from the 
windows of hi* chamber, but arc lobe enjoy 
ed abroad, while listening to the corsl strain* 
of (hn feathered tenant* pf (he grove. II the 
vegetable K-inijtlom new luxuriates under Ihe

man struts forth a tiVo legged animal, wilh 
a bird'n tail, hi* feet squeezed iulo si pair of 
(he must torturous snd nnUittful of all cov 
ering* yclinijt^Welliiigtnn's boot*' which ob 
scure, with a ollfmay wrapper of btacavunod 
calfskin, the most symmetrical and beauti 
ful part of the human body, namely, the 
ancle; his neck if swathed and bandaged 
round with muslin or silk in such a manner 
that, were one of hia hardy forefathers' (who 
feared nodtmarft to- their throat* bat from 
(ho stMtjtVthe foemsn) to see him he would 
imaffnft Mat torn* ghastly wound or Jpeth- 
aomV disease were conoe»b>d Mnetth the 
unnatural covering.

Rising proudly froptjlHnpath th* neck> 
 loth are lha two side* of she ahirt .collin-|
supporting lb,» lace, aa U ,we*«, to prevent

hand of the gardener, Ihe invnli-1 msy of 
right also claim an extension of the lisl erf 
edible*, from hi* physigtstt. All this i* Jfo- 
per and just, but to prolong^ trfo enjoyment, 
wisdom must preside over the ministration 
of the gift*, of whlehanao iu hi* Impatience 
claini.i Ihp enllre poaacstioo. . When' exer 
cise I* totlght for this time in they opciT air, 
whether on fool or hursr.back or,in the car 
riage; (he wancontiimplive, or the b«nt rhou- 
malic invalid, oOTglit to aelecl those days iu 
whirh Ihe mild south wcalern brreio it blow 
ing;; and keep wiihjn the coven of their 
homo If ihe' east and north are confederated 
to carry wilMftaawtheir gloom and dullness 

, The* must not aaUU-d by iheir old habits in 
fRImmes of Ihnir' vigor and prime, eourt lu* 
soap the morning air, nor above all, be 
eajukt bi thai of evening. To the, dv*|>ep- 
tiiVSoVttvo other bind, the sunny walk will

ate for his exeuroion. In all those eaaeafthel 
clothing *horjld to Warm, bat litlle if M alt 
Hifleferit from that of winter. If tt be M* 
Illicit I* to cause perspiration, the1 inconve-; 
nie'nec'l* but High! and temporary, and oat 
for a moment to be compared ia tb*> sutler- 
ing* rtat would follow iu being of too light 
and flimsey a lexlure. Better by faf to Buf 
fer fiora a litile too much warmth' ih'ati to bet < 
chilled* The «evenlng« at homo' are to bo) 
constantly preferred by the class of frtfen^ 
tfhotm we are nowaddrcaaing;snd Ifio plea 
sant company, and cheerful and instructive 
converse, *o much Ihe belter. No atudjr or 
reading, even of a favourite kind, thai ahall 
strain the eyes wilh .much Razing or fatigue 
the mind with much tho"l is admissible. 
There is at Ihis season M tendency to febrile! 
excitation, toward* night, eminently unfa-' 
vorable lo much menial exertion or corporeal 
exercise.

If the morning sleep of such persona be< 
really sound and refreshing, iu wUl hardly 
be necessary to urge them to rl*e at a Tery 
early hour, without regard la their teelincft 
of weakness or languor; but rather than be 
awake or to** about in uuquief slumbers and 
imperfect doti nie, they odght to get up snd 
hating finished'their toilet, amuse them 
selves with' a favourite author, or engage ia 
sone composition of their own, which shall 
interest without fatiguing. Should their 
taste* not lead them lo this literary indul 
gence, and their bodily strength allow il, th* 
use of the dumb bell* or some (light gym 
nastic exerci*c wilf be advantageous. Bat 
we forget, miserable bachelor* a* we are, 
thai our advice i* iulended a* well for heads; 
of fspiilies, fathers snd mother* and gentlo 
maiden*, a* for the1 student end Ihe mere 
mao of businestx To all alMrof whom we 
humbly crave pardon for tK» omission, tlio 
early hours of the morning will be sufficient 
ly Iskon up in domestic dufles, receiving ihe 
kindly greeting* of their children or their 
brothers and sisters, arnd. listening- to the 
eatjef expreMian df hcfpe*, fWars, snd  c.hcmcs1 
for Ihatlay anJ giving gentle admonition 
to each aceordinsj la their several disposition* 
capacities and advancement in ago ajid studies. 

Tho breakfast oi invalids should be auch, 
a* while it gratifies the rfppctife, miaialers to* 
their strength. A( thla svsson, tbe full dai 
ry, in the abundance of it* store*, yield* tot. 
them fresh sweet milk, or, if this .be too hea 
vy of digrst'on. of whey or buttermilk. From 
one or other oi Iheae, in addilion (O raised 
bread made the preceding-day, or on occa 
sions, biscuit, they will he able' to make   
meal, which ahall give them far mo'ro plea 
surable sensations snd greater ability lo en 
dure iho fatiguo of their morning exercise* 
thsn ibe1 artificial stimuli of tea or coffee, or* 
thfl vilest of sll compound*/ which In (hi* 
country we miscall 'chocolate. The* msnu- 
factures of ihc* common cakes of chocolate 
have no other advantage than thai of ena 
bling the hofders of Ihe article* lo dltposr of1 
s certain quantity of bail flour and ranc d 
butter, flavoured with a moderate portion of 
ihc pure cocoa. The rtfixluro is too strong 
for the (liccstivc powers of most human be- 
in ps Wlmi effect it would have .on tho 
stomach of an ostrich yet remain* to be tried. 

The dinner will in some case* be a repeti 
tion of the breakfsst, with snob a variation 
si Self experience or medical opinion shall 
dictate. The lighter vegetables, such *» 
npinajh and ispsragtu, are to Iho invalid*, 
tormented wilh slow fever or any perm*, 
ncnl irritatroii, often of great service: and 
admissible \vban the common green*, aa 
sprouts ur cabbaga, would be injuroua. In 
the abtenot) wBVerish heat and ihirat, of a 
sensation of follr/eta and uppresaion of the' 
head or chest, oraiile, tho lighter meat* may 
be taken wilh Ihe above vegetable*,- or these 
disagreeing, wilh rice-and stale bread. If 
(here bv any tendency lo disease of the skirt 
fiah and aalt meala are to be carefully shun- 
ed. Of this Ihe invalid or complainor may 
be well aitaurcd, thai the liiihler or Hrrnpler* 
hfs meals at thif t«a*Vrt), tntj moro alert he 
will feel, aod the greater will be his oxemp- , 
lions from these numerous unpleaaanl ftel« 
ing«, bonlerin§on decided paip, which so 
wear down (tosystem as lo' pnxluco

t IV*i1aV»4. \4ttJ **» »»  sif  * « ! »»P»* w ..--^ r^^,^. _..._,,_    , _,._., -..^ ,..

bo oppiWve> white Ihartfcalti of the air ' though U be with Ihe

weakness which ho erroneously comes af'« 
laat lo coniida* s* ihe u*i«ea»o ftselff where 
as it Is, in fscl, but the efleel of these cause* 
which is brought into sclion by high and' 
full feeding. The heaviness sntl drowsines* 
through the day, of which many persons of.   
ten compFa<n st the opening of sprmg. a'r* 
heit obviated by the course indicated1 aubVe... 
Wo be to those who thin* ID rouae theoi«^ 
selves by malt, vinous, or distilled liquors' 
 it i* stirring up a moulderin&ftam«, which 
had additional fuel been withheld from- ir, 
would aoon have been extinguished- We re 
peal It, ihera ia no beverage mrdvny in*pir« 
ing, or which imparu so permanent an Jn- 
vigonition, u pure Watier. This la the sparaV 
lin^ fount of Helieoai, infinitely moro pro-, 
uuclive of elevaied poetical ferrotir. aaul ' "' 
far preferable ajfc>rin|(at the atu-int. of ' 

 ' th«n th'e eup-W Ana' -  
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they.hnre oceajtoiwi 
brought home to tfceir

*c*h*s of dUtrcN 
tin 
own door*.

»**•* '*• ?W*HfU* Minting JtmrneL I in Atn«rtakW» IsMoon bnrartit hone to tneir 
«tr*ct«"fro.» th* JUifc of Paul JoMti aUia-l own door*. One •/my people wa* mlssiag, 

MUfh, 1MO. . . ,* , I «nd tswtt, I Hear, tare ftUlen into the enemy.'* 
{•The blowing lfon«'» account of bU"«t-| h«nd» after our <i«fart*ra. I w$.,P'w*a(J 

tempt op,nr(h. town of Whitehavcn, in En»-J.th«t»n thi. bu*io,m M neltjwr killed nor 
land, with the ship Ranger, under th* A»en.t wounded. I brif^it offthree priaoner» *s a 
canO«. This took pUce in 1778.T • I «•«??'«? A. >«.... ..>„.,_, o-,£.Jii

tern 
Ion 
can aUg. This took pUcc in 1778.7

«Th«) 4dd introduced fair weather, though 
the three kingdoms were, a* far M the ere j 
could reach, covered with snow. 1 now re 
vived once more to attempt Whitehavoh;but 
tbc wfed Uec4«e very light, so tliat the ship 

A would not in proper time approach so near a* 
I had intended. At midnight I left the ship 
tvith twu boats- and thirty-one volunteer*; 
when we reamed the outer pier tlie day be 
gan to dawn; I.would nut, however, abandon 
nty enterprise, but despatched one boat under 
tie direction of Mr. Hill, and Lieut, Wal- 

• Itngsford, with the necessary combustibles to 
, set fire to the shipping on the north side of 

the harbour, while I went with the other party 
, to attempt the south side. I was *uccr*»fnl 

th scaling the walls and spiking up all the 
'• rnnnnn on the fii-st fort; finding thr sentinels 

shot up in the guard-house, thry wore sccnr- 
eoVwithout b«ine hurt. Having fixed senti- 

'frel*, I now took w!t'-i me t)ne nun only, (Mr. 
tireun) snd spiknl up all t'ie cannon on the 
souther, i fort, distant from the other a quar 
ter of a mi!e.

•On my return from this business, I natu 
rally expected to *e-j the fire of the ships on 
th" north side, as well as to find my own 
party with every thing in readiness to set fire 
to the flipping on the south) instead of this, 
1 found tho boat under the direction of Mr. 
Hill and Mr. Walling»inrd returned, and the 
party in tome confusion, their light having 
burnt out at the instant when it became nt- 
i cjsary. *

•Hy the stringent fatality, my own party 
•were in the same situation, the candles being 
all burnt out. The day too came on apace. 
Vet 1 would by no m>:.in* retreat while any 
lionet of success rcmiinH. Having again 
placed aominels, a light, was obtained at a 
lioniip disjoined from the town, and fire wat 
lindled in Ihc steerage of a large ship, wliicli 
ws» surrounile I by at least an hundred and 
tiffr other*, rhirliy from two to four hundred 
t.'ot burthen, and lying side by side, aground, 
unxiirroumled by wat-r. , '

•There were, besides, from seventy to an 
li'.in-i.-cd larje ship* in the north arm of the 
h/iilmur. n^ruoil. clc.ir nf thi' watrr, and di 
vided from the rest only by a (tone pier of a 

. s tip'* height. I should liuve kindled fires in 
o her places if the tune had permitted; as it 
did not, oar care was t* prevent the one kin 
dled from being easily extinguished., After 
aumic search, a bnrrel'of tar wa* found, And

Mured into thr flames, whirh now ascended 
all the h*tchwav». Tuc inhabitants be- 

g-.n to appear in thousand*, and individuals 
ran ha.tlil)- tawitjt u». 1 sU>od between tlirm 
nnd the ship on fire, with a pistol i.i my hand, 
a-i.l ordcc.l ti-ent to rctirr, which they did 
with precipitation. The flame* had already 
caught the rising, and begnn to ascend the 
rmiifi-ina»i too »un was a fi.ll hour', march 
n'r>»c the hnm.nn, and nsMcrp n-ilonger cul- 
cd liic world, it was time to retire. We rc- 
rinb triced without oprtoiiiti'in, having released 
a number of Prisoners, as our bouts could not 
carrv (hem. After ill my pe pit- had eroUirk- 
r-^ tooil UJIOM t'to jii»*r fi/r n considerable 
(pace, yet no per*.,:* advaiucd: I saw all th>- 
eminence* aroai.-l Uic towu covered with tli.- 
am.i/.ril inhaliit.-.ots.

•When hr had rowed to n considerable dis 
tance from the sl^ire, the Kni^'.inh began to run 
In vast nuinb-r* to thrir forts; thrir di-uji 
p.- .it.n-nt may easily he imagined «'.u-n they 
ioun I, I SU.ni- ••>•-. it Ic^sl : ;url_v hi'avv i\n- 
r,nn HIM- <r.,'io i. <:,,,.' Htc.r «cng<Mii<-p) reti- 
d.r.-1'd u>. lei'. \l ',..-!.-^ ' , liowrver, t!i -v be- 
P..I-- I i fir-, hiving, iii I n|iprrhiMil, either 
p'.-'i-.'iii I't-vrn ,'lnp** g-, i«, or n*r.l one or two 
i i. •, •» "hit: , Uv on I'.e bi-.ic!i .it tin- foot nf 
the will', diiM •i.'ile-l, and wliicli had not 
bf'i «jnk-d T!n-y lin-d with no direction, 
and the shot fullr ^ short of the hints, instead 
of doing <i> nny d.iutav. afforded some diver- 
i«ion, which my peojilv could not help ihow- 
|ng, nr ili>rhirging Ihcir pistols, Sic. in return

•Had it been possible to have landed a few 
lio-im auoner, i>ucc".-<t w mid have bSMJis coin- 

re tnan two 
h.ive «-»r.ip<xl, and all

Ihc world w jiild not luvu been .ilile to *avr 
ll-• ' -wn; what was done, however, wi* auf 
ficieat to .how that m*tu«|Jielr boa.tud na 
vy can |iru(cct their own CoiuU, and (hat the

%Jones did nn* aurm-mnt the disappointment

[TheWoryofUlcinrthb Earl of 8elkirk»< 
au> ii well known. The/ollowing in the let-plau> ii well

ter which lone*, aildrcascd to the ConnteM
immediately after the affair.

'Ranger, flrctt, 8fA Miy, 1778. 
•MADAM t It cannot be too much lamented, 

that, in the profession of un*< the officer of 
6ne feeling* *nd riul neniUTity, should be 
under the hecc»sitT of winking at any action 
of person* under h« commnnd which hi»he.irt 
cannot approve) but the reflection i* doubly 
Revert, when he find* himself obliged, in :i|>- 
pearance, to countenance ituch acU by his an-

• friendship, ... 
t»«Hf with my fluty,' to m 

of • lint from /our hiad In 
'•T

* *Th"is hard caw wnn mine, when on the it. I 
of Aprillatt, 1 laniled on SI. M*ry'» Ulc.— 
Knowing Lord Selkirk'* i:itcre«t with tiie

without the le*»t 
serve.

•I wish to know exactly the beh*vior of __ 
people.* I am determined to pnniih them 
if thcv have exceeded their liberty. I have

iwiu 
Iriir

ilctcl not n ningle thin nut of more 
lUfnlred cuitltl

Knowing
King, and esteeming,™ I do, his privntf cha 
racter, 1 wished to ma'ke him th» happv instru 
ment of alleviating the horrors ofhopclMs cap 
tivity, when the brave are overpowered and 
mide prisoner* of war.

•If was, perhaps, fortutnte for yon, Mi- 
dam, that he was from liomei for it wnx my 
intention to have taken hirii on board the Ran 
ter, and to have detained him, until through 
Sun menus, a general nnd fair exchange of pri 
soners, as well in Europe as in America, had 
been effected. Whe.i I was iiiformivl by 
some men whom I met nt bndii-g, t!mt his 
Lordthip was absent, I walked back to my 
bo.it, determined l> le.ivc the i.ilaiid- 11 v the 
way, however, sonic officers w!io were with 
me, could not forbear cXjircsAin^ t'ucir diicon- 
tent, observing that in America, no drlic.uy 
wis shown by the English, wb-i to-.ik away nil 
sortii of movrable pmjiertv; setting fire Ii >l 
only to towns and to the lurj-ics of toe ruii 
without distinction, but not even spiring t'.ie 
wretched hamlets and milch-cows of the po n 
and helpless, at the appriich of an inclement 
winter. That parly hnd been with me (lie 
same morning at Wliitohaven: some complai 
snncc, therefore, was their du;. I had hut a 
moment to think how I ini^ht gratify them, 
and at the same time do your liulyship the 
least injury. I charged the officers ti> permit 
no one of the seimen to enter the house, or to 
hurt any thing about it; to treat you. Mad.im, 
with thcutnwMt respect; to accept of the plate 
wliich was offered, and to come nway without 
making a si-arch, or demanding any tiling 
else.

•I am induced to believe that I was punc- 
tuaHy obeyed, »incc I am informed thut the 
plate which they brought away is far short of 
the quantity etpro»«od in (he'inventory uhii h 
accompanied it. I have gratified my men: 
and, when the plate in solo, I shall become 
thr purchaser, and will gratify my own feel 
ings by rcxtoring it ti you by such convey 
ance a* yon thali please to direct.

•Had (he Earl been on board the Ranger 
the following evening, he would have seen 
the awful pomp and dreadful carnage of a fr-a 
engagement; both affording ample auhjvet for 
the pencil as well as melancholy reflection fur 
the contemplative mind. Humanity start, 
back from sucti scene* of horror, and can 
not sufficiently execrate the vile promoters 
of this detestable w*r— 
Tnrilivy.' i««< ihry. un«tirsllif'! the mili1r«, blulr.

•Thr British ship of war Drake, mounting 
twenty guns, with moic than her full comple 
ment of officers and me -, was our opponent. 
Th« ships met, and the advantage wasdiiipul- 
cd with grc.it fortitude on each vide for an 
hour ana four minutes, when Ihr gallant com 
mander of the Drake fell, and victory declar 
ed in favour of toe Ringer. The nmiablu lieu 
tenant lav mortally wounded, besides near 
forty of tho inferior ufficitru and crew killed 
and wounded,—n nicl.incholy dcm innlr.ition 
of the uncertainty ofhuniin {inspects and of 
the sid reverse of fortune which an Inur can 
produce. I buried the'ii in a »;iicimi< gr.\v-.«, 
with fie honour* duo to the mo nor* of th- 
briv.-. "

•Though I have drawn my sxv.ird in Ha- 
pres"iit genenias struggle for the righ^tnf mrn 
yet I nm nut in arm* a. nn American, nor .1:11 
I in pursuit of rirhrx. My forluuv is liberal 
enough; having no wifu nor family, ami hav 
ing lived long enough to know t'.iat riches can 
not ensure happiness, 1 profess mysrlf u c ii 
irn of the world, totally unfettered by tue 
little mean distinctions of climate or of coun 
try, which diminish the benevolence of the

if thcv have exceeded their liberty.
the honour to be, with mnch esteem and with
profound rented, Madam, &c. yj-c.

'JOHN PAUL JONES. 
•*i*o the Courress or SRHCHIIC.* 
It afterward* oo*t Jone* much more trou 

ble than he could have cnlrnl.tfed upon to re 
deem the promise here given to the Countew 
of Selkirk. Once in the harpy claw* of com- 
mistiriei and prize agents, it required a.)I hit 
encrstv, activity, anil di»intercitedne»», tu 
wrest" the plnte from them, even by paying, he 
»av<, «m ire than the value.' It wo» valued 
u:id re-valued, and occasioned more trouble 
aii;l expense than it wa* intrinsically worth, 
h.\d nut J.mes conceived his honor pledged for 
its 8nl'o reatoration.

Though Jones got pssnessinn of the plnte

eesttand i 
ifarico of' 

to
sentiment* 

of

cxpre** the

in'tomt chmetor io-far a* t6Jb«nd, beg leave tt Jrrtjnt, that on the

"meat
hood. «
crimftuj oetoHXl.iDten'

in 1780, it was five years before he was able 
tu restore it, which wnt acknowlcdf^d by the 
Karl in the m;)st complimentary term*. Tlie 
biographer says 'the plnte wm retiirned-exact- 
ly AS it hn bjc-t t.ik«n away; even the tea. 
IcAve.i, it is said, remained in the pot,'

THE" WIFE OK oov. HOUSTON.
Thp Nashville Banner of the Tlh inst. con- 

tiins the annexed articles, ir.Traduc~.l with 
lin-Hp remarks:—

'•\\\- i-i-vrel toe necessity of giving publi 
citv to the. following documents. We fcai

of January, »««), tttin 9 *uel Houston, 
•iien Governor of Tennessee, wa* married 
liss Eliza H. Alien, the daughter of Mr. 

!o!in Alien, « highly reapectable citizen of 
Sumner county. Mis» Alien wss born in tlie 
town of Galtatin and ha§ been raised in the 
county of Sumner, and is personally known 
to the whole of the committee,-a majority of

tnr iecon.l to put an end, by one good 
England of (hipping, to all the burning*

nerasioiied bv this ini*und-.Ttt.iudiii; on th 
pirt of hi* officers. |u a memorial to Con 
gress, he s.iy*9—*My first object wa* to •*- 
cure an rx.Tiangv ol pris-mer* iu Knrupr, and

'.fire in

America. I succeeded in the first, even by 
mean*, far mare glorious than ray mostflattur- 
ing idea* had expected when I left France. 

.In the secjmd I endeavoured to deserve suc- 
cen; but a wise officer of mmo observed, that 
•it was s> rash thing, and that nothing could 
be got by burning poor people's property. I 
must, however, do him (he justice to mention 
hit acknowledgment that he had no turn for 
enterprise) *Jid I must also do equal justice 
to my former officers in the Providence and 
the Alfred, by declaring, that had (hey been 
with me in tho Hanger, two hundred and fif 
ty, or th'rte hundred sail of large shipa at 
Whitehsveu would have been laid in a»lie*. 
In answer to certain qui*ries on thit subject, 

.-' nropottd by the board of Admiralty In 1781, 
• be s»y», •! made a descent at VVMtehnven 

thirty men only, surprised and took two 
ng fort* with thirty piece* of cannon, nnd 

let Brr to tbr .hipping where they lay, 30O 
or upwards, in tlio dry pi*r. That both thi-
aSippin|i; and tlio town, containing from 40 to

<inir
inhabitants, wa* not burned, wa* ow- 

M" b«cKwardntt*'of com* |>«r*on* un

heart, and set bounds to philanthrriphy. II? 
lore thi* war began I had at the early lime of 
life withdrawn from the sea-service in favour 
if •calm complation and noetic ease.' I have 
sacrificed not only my favourite, scheme of 
life, but the softer affections of the heart nnd 
my prospect* of domestic happiness, and I 
am ready to sacrifice my life M»u with cheer 
fulness, if that forfeiture could restore peace 
and good-will among mankind.

•As the feeling* of your gentle bosom can 
not but be congenial with mine, let inn en 
treat you, Miidara, to use your persuasive art 
with your husband'* to endeavour to .top this 
cruel and destructive war, in which Britain can 
never succeed, lleavoncan never countenance 
the barbarous pud unnuyuly practice of the 
Briton* in Afrffrie*," filled savages would 
blush at, and whirh if nut discontinued, will 
soon be retaliated on llritaia Uy^^yptjly-en 
raged people. Should,ynn liiTin^BiH, (for 1 
nm p^nuuded that yon wiklJjJKrmpt it, and 
who can resist the power or such an advo 
cate') your endeavours to effect a general ex 
change of prisoners will be an act of humanity 
wliieli will afford you golden feeling* on * 
desth bed.

•I hope till* cruel contest will soon btplotv 
ed; b,ut *hnuld it cbntinut, I w»| ' 
with the fair. I *.Cknowledge their 
bend boAfc it with submission. liet'not, 
thorefortvwe amiabU Counte*««if He)kirk re

fear
thit. nn thr whole, no benefit will accrue to 
an v party from the measure. But the num- 
'•••r .in.I liigH rt'-ipRctnbility of those who have 
pro n it.-.l, aiihd, and a.inctioned it, thepromi- 
nviit sta-.idin; ;•!' the individual principally ro- 
fi-rr-d 11, an I th? anxi.ius expectations of the 
JIM die, \y ; ri are already aware that some 
jinn*ni«!iil« have b«-n lately in.ule on (he »nb- 
j.-r!, li-ave us no allenu'ixe but to comply 
\vit:i the icqurjjt nf tliosc who have transmit 
ted ut the article for pu'ilication- Where 
the ludy i>pokcii of is pcrs'iiily known, we bc- 
li'-vi-, hi;r rejititatiori remains fair, and unsul- 
lird even hy n-npicinn.
At i meeting ••!'sundry respectable citizen* of 

riii'ii-u-r c.on-ily, Sta'tc of Tennessee, assrm- 
Iilnl at the Court house in the town ofUal- 
lafin, on (he 2!it.'i day of April 18.10. 

, C;"orge. Crocket of said town was called to 
llu-Ciiair, and Thoinan Ailderson was ap- 
p-iintt-d Secretary.
The design of said meeting having been ex- 

pi line I by )inpnp.-i:ite remarks from Col. Jn- 
-I'lili C. <«uild, on motion of Mr. William 
Howard Url:l.<»», it was

Ilrtilt't I, Tliat the following gcnt'emcn be 
appiinle I a c-.mmittce to draw up a report 
cxjircnivo of the opinions entertained of the 
private virtues of Mrs. F.lirj II. Houston, Si 
whether hur amiable character has received 
an injury among those acquainted with her in 
consequence of Ihc late unfortunate occurrence 
between her and her husband, Gen. Samuel 
Houston, late lijvcrmr of the Hute of Ten 
nessee, to wit:

General William Hall. William I,. Alex 
ander, r>q. General Kastin Morris, Col Jo 
seph C. Guild, Klijah Itiddir, Ciq.. C'ul. Da 
niel Montgomery, Thomas Andcison, K«|. 
Capt. Alfred II. Douglas*, Isaac Ilakcr, K»q. 
Mr. Robert M.lliyer-., Maj ir Charles Wat- 
k'lM*, nnd Josi.-ih \V. llaldridgr. I'.").

And that ».iid Cnmmitt.-i- nu-vlal t'i« Court 
house in Uillatin on Wednesday next and re 
port

The meeting was then ailinurncd until 
ncsday next, nt ten o'cl-ick.

GKO. CflOCK.KT, %C'Auirm(4/i. 
Tlius. AMOKHSOX, "Secretary.

O i i.t \ i TI v, H'r Inn lay JJpril 98. 
T!ie cilir.en-t met ncNirdin^ to adjournment, 

all the ni-rmbrm of the coinmitteo were pre- 
s--it (except ('•>!. Montgomery,) and presutit- 
ed the lollowing report: *

Tin; committfo deem it unnecessary at this 
ti'iie. to animadvert on th" character and con- 
il-.irl of Unverniir II iu»ton, except Sfi far as 

in iy IMS insc|iarably toiinecl.'d with tho 
investigation and dvvcl.rjicuiBiit of the charac 
ter of hin uofurtunatc wife.

It ;i;>|ii.'ai-» that v«ry sliorlly after the mar- 
>p~, Civ. Houston became joilous of hi. 
r: und miMitioned (he .ubji'Ul to one nr two 

pcnrnt, nppirently in c ihfidcncc; yet the 
coiiimillrc- an- riot informed that ho made nnv 
specific charts, only that he believed thut 
she was incontinent and devoid of the aflfec-

have known her f«ira her infancy. Up 
to the time of her marriage with Oov. Hous 
ton, no lady sustained (and the committee 
think jaatly *ast»incd) a fairer »nd more nn- 
snllieu reputation for all those virtue* which 
cmbelliih and adorn the female character.

The committee have had placed in their 
hands, a letter from Oov. Houston to Mr- 
Alien, written shortly after the separation, a 
cony which they subjoin without comment

Mr. ALL*:*—The mnit unpleasant and un- 
happjr circumstance has just taken place in 
the family, and one tliat was entirely anno 
crssary at thi* time. Whatever had been my 
feeli;^* or opinions in relation to lilj^aatone 
time, I have been satisfied, and it is now un 
fit that any thing should be adverted to. Eli 
za will do me Die justice to*av that she be 
lieves I wa* really unhappy. That I wa* ia- 
liificJ and btiievtil her i-trlnotlt, I had assur 
ed her on last night and (his morning:—This 
should have prevented the fact* evcj- coming 
to yo'ir knowledge and that of Mrs. Alien. I 
would not for million* that it had ever been 
known to r<ya- But cnc -hsrr.n being knew 
•ny thing of it from me, and that wa* oy Kli- 
zaS consent and wish. I would have pe 
rished first: and if mortal mm had dared to 
charge my wife or say aught against her vir 
tue, I would hive slatn him. Tliat I have 
and do love Eliza, none can doubt—that I 
have ever treated her with affection, she will 
admit—that she is (he only earthly object 
dear to me, God will bcnr witness.

Thr only way this matter ran now be over 
come will be for tu all meet as though it had 
never orcured, and t'.iis will keep the world. 
at it should ev«r be, Ignorant that such 
thought* ever were.

Elira stands acquitted hy me—1 have re 
ceived lirr as a virtiinin and thattt wife, and 
as such I pray God I may ever regard her, 
and trust I ever shall.

She was cold tome; nnd F thought did not 
love me; she oxvns that such was one cause of

oo r duty to give a atttement a* Q«*r to th* 
facto •» we ar««bt* to -collect them,. 

• A yoong roan in Litchflald; «i 
twenty year* of age, by the name o 
William*, was, *ome few wttki *} 
dangerously ill. A* th« pro*p*ct
covcry bcc-ame smaller, be appMftd 
some great and unaccountable meiisjf _. 
At length he took occasion to renal to a 
the caose of his trouble*, dsWring tfut he 
could *not leave the world in*peace witKxnt 
making certain digjlHares of crime, in W^ 
he and two otherTrUd been concernedJPrl* 
stated, as we andentand; that abo«t4b*r 
year* ago. he wa* enticed by two Whit rtti- 
tivc*, living in Litch&eld. viz. LevTWiilittn 
and Isaac Arno, to become an accomplice 
with them in the business of stealing, stsq 
breaking and robbing if not also, js tVe n> •) i 
quel would *e*m to shilw, of roardcriiig. t^| • 
being young, he was instructed by themi* ' 
the safest means of carrying on the wsrk «f 
crime—that he wa* first directed t« *t**Jsr- 
ticlc*~'particqlarly exposed, which he rfW, 
such as clothing left out during the nirnt^Ve 
hivos, &c. That from these begtnnmn h*

breaking m*a*f 
ir* of hit diiel*.

advanced with them to the 
stores, tic. In the particulars __ 
sure*, he mentioned*several slorei—one tf'~ 
two in Bowdoinham, one in Richmond—«M 
one in this town—which this criminal trioM '"" 
broken open in the night time and jobbed.— 
That his statement* wcrs) ,tr»e, appear* not »

* aiJa* 
froaflH^ 
lyinfW

which at J- 
hct )haf 
im,

onlr from the circumstance* 
made the disclosure*; but fi 
the owner* of those, on apnlyii 
vious to his dcatjkjteere able, under his direc 
tion, to find wEtertrfheir good*jrerc itcrtUd' 
and obtain miriy.ofDiem agaB(

But the mosv^orrible ditclbsur* of alii*, 
vet to come. Many of our reader* »re art- 
bably acquainted with the name of Rnbtrt 
1'attrn. Esq. a wealthy and rrspertable oW 
gentleman, residing in LttcnftcM. Sopposhf 
that he lud a considerable sara, pf money ia 
his possession, these monster* had fom>edrtv» 
design of entering his house in the night, »*r- 
dering tho old gentleman and fsmily if nects« 
•arr, and, after securing the money, setb'nt 
Ore to the house! The instruments of dr*tt '| 
were prepared—long knivet or daggers it-

tions whicli a \vifa ou^'it to have towards her 
huHlund. The coinmittce cnnnot doubt but 
tliat he rendered lii-i wife unhappy by hi*1 un- 
fi'iinded jenl.Aiaiex and his. repeated suspicions 
of her coldncHs and want of attachment, and 
tnat ahe wait constrained, by a aense of duty 
to herself and her family to separate from her 
infatuated husband and re aim to herparentif, 
which she did, early in the month of April 
lost; since which time she has remained in a 
•late uf di-joclion and detpondcncy.

The committee will close thi. report by ob 
serving, (hat thev are, informed that Gover 
nor Houston has lately made a tour through the 
middle Slates and has returned to Nashville 
on his wny to Arkansas when; they Understand 
he has located himself in the Ckerokco^nation) 
and it has been suggested tli!»t(j*uldic sympa 
thy has been much excited in his favour, and 
that a belief has obtained ill many places a- 
broad that he wns married to an unworthy 
woman, and that she ha* been the cause of all 
hi* misfortunes and hi* downfall as a man and 
a politician; whereas, nothing is farther from 
the fact; and without charging hi 
lignity of heart or baseness of," 
committee have no hesitation 
ho i* a deluded roan; that hi. 
groundless, that his unfortunate wife U &W 
and ever has been in the poiwession of a cha ' 

thkt^hoUul&B*.

my unhappincss. Yon can judge how unhap- tichcd to handles several feet in length, clib*, 
py I was to think that I wat united to'a wo>i&c. and the night wss fixed upon for the tie- 
man who did not love me—That time is nowKution nf tin's horrid nnrpfrie. liot a special 
past, and my future happiness can only exist! providence seems tu have been interposed to 
in the assurance, that Kliza and myself ran prevent this .accursed work. On the day, or 
!>;• happv, anil that Mrs. Alien and you will but a day or two previous to the nigHta*"^— 
forgM the p»ist, forgive all. snd find your lost 
peace—and you m iy rest assured that nothing 
nn my part shall be wanting to restore it- 
Let me know what is to be d,-ii)p. 

Your mmtoh't.
5>tH April, 1889. SAM. HOUSTON.
The report was unanimou»ly> accepto*J, and 

it was
Ketalcfl, That tne editor* of the Gallatin 

Journal. N'nshville R -publican. National Ban- 
n»r, nnd all other editors who feel any inte 
rest for the character of nn injured female, 
be requested to give the foregoing report and 
proceedings anjunrrtinii in their respective 
papers. Ami Iho meeting adjaurne ' • 

GKO. CROCKET, Chairman. 
unsox, Srcre'a'y,

RMI. ROAO.
Rtited in yesterday's Jlmtrican that 

the Riil-ro.-ul would br nivened for travelliu^ 
b -tween thi.* city and KHicottV Mills on Mon 
day next, the -2ilh inn tint, and we have now 
the pleasure of publishing an jifRciil annunci 
ation of the fict. This information, we are 
assured, will be rereivrd with sentiment* 01" 
unmingled satisfsrtion by our fellow citizens, 
and also by the fricnih of internal imnrovo- 
•mctit in «-very part it the Union. \Vhen « 
practical experiment on so extended a scale i* 
sn*Vp!) to bn hourly exhibited, it i-i scarcely 
w.irth our while to^nrn-nk of its retiult* in an 
ticipation; but we will nevcrthele** venture 
to assert that it will prove perfectly satisfac 
tory to every nne who visits tho Iliad, ami es 
tablish conclusively the fact of (he inperiori- 
ty of thin mode of intercourse and trailc over 
every other.

Office of Hit Daltlinort and O/u'o Rail-RoaJ, 
20th Miv, I a JO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN", That (he 
Riil-road between BaltiinSre and Ellirotu' 
Mill* will be opened for the transportation of

I instant, 
fill leave 
it, and re-

passenger*, un MONDAY, tho 
A brigade, or train of ouch, 

the Company's Uopot on IVatt-i 
tarn, making three trips each day — starting 
at the following hount precisely, viz:—
Lea>«

U * 
* f

a.
n.

I r m 
6r. M

The prict for !'.»- trip of twenty-six mile*, 
will bo (evenly-Qvc cent* for each person. 
Ticket* (o had at the Depot. Should the de 
mand be found to exceed the present means 
of accommodation, pnssenrcr* will be under 
the necessity of going nnd returning in the 
same coach, until a nullicipnl additional num
ber of carriages can be ^ttrn's'ieii,' As soon 
as this can ba effected, of. which <Jue notice 
will be given, •jirovinioB wjjl U«y,rojdrfjr 
travelling a shorter distance than the whole 
trip. P. E. THOMAS, President,

flaltimorc and Ohio JtfattXoatl Citinnanr 
May 20, 18«0.

JRIDEOFUMR C
It g *aidi'^e*4roy. the smell of paint to of 

factually, that a room recently-tainted may 
be octttnisaly without incoiivenienop. If it be 

inklasi'swne hopri before witsjfcmixture.I
ba« likewise been suggested, 

ibbed »beut th* joints and pins
'stead n 

thi*

ed, .the younger Williams was taken sick, 
the busines* wa* postponed to await his re 
covery. Bat he grew worse, and at1ei|tls> 
his life wa* despaired of. In thi* sitoihw 
conscience awoke it* awful power in his omit. 
He could no longer conceal what' wu the 
Cause of hi* mental agony.

Keeling that he wa* about to enter another • 
world, he was constrained t« confess hisgtilt 
to both Ooxl and than t and accordingly W 
mide the dirclosttres before mentioned. Hs 
died about a fortnightafittce. _ Previous to hi, 
dectasr. we underttainf'hp give hi* depot;- 
tion, under oath, before a magistrate, ofall (h« 
fuels, and nrubablrmorr than we have brt* 
able to collect. tli**ditcloaares ire Tally crt* 
dited. Warrant* have been issued fortfie sp- 
prehension of Levi William* and Isaac Arnt, ' 
but they efTected a sennoimble (scape snd it U 
not now known where they are. It is greatly 
to be hoped, that all good citiuns will endea 
vour to aid the civil authorities in bringinj 
tli-iii ti trial. Williams is *aid U'lve a span 
man sli.^rt of 30 years of age; Aroo sbnot ii 
1'reviotis to thi 't!u;losures of the deceissil 
^Villiams, we do not learn thit any suspicion* 
of crime were attJsihed U them. Hwy wtn, 
farmers. f\

As might be expected, rumnr with her Unx- 
sand tongue* li.i* framril >••*/ ^forU ^ 

, acknowledged br tfce«le4SM lok**t 
___ommitted—such as that they mtmlerdl 
a ptdler in this town A year agt oodsMk'kl* 
body in the Ken.n-brc, that they uasiM 
and attempted to mb *rvorrt Individuals, &c, 
but such reports l«»e not couif to us »*Jlcf' 
ently authrnticateu tu warrant us in kalitvlaf 
them. What we linvo stated, we belief*. » 
uncontradicte;!.—Thr. public soould be *a it* 
guard. We have fullen on evil time*.—Ac- 
couisl* of crime* of tb« deepest dye *reer«fj 
week coming (o hand from different psrlrgf 
the Uniqn, Our Uw* should b« »nforcW- 
promptlyonj rlglitlytnforctd. CkN*. ,

One (houiand 4 no hundud (tnitDen, tU 
seeking 'the west.' arrived in oor village du 
ring (he three di»y* ending yesterday morniBfi 
nnd have rn'ist of them talpa pasugv np tie 
Uke for various p^fta, A large proportion »f 
this ' number consist* of Knglish euiijrr»nl«

-;

luime in yu r neurwjio are 
tcrritorie*.

ATROCIOU* MURDKH. 
We recently published the Verdict of *<"«! 

roner'* Jury, charging murder, fipon a Mrar* 
Haward In tlvo neighbuurhood of the Court 
House of UIM county. Mho ii said to hire • 
seized a butcher'* knife, and.t» have *Ubbc4 
• negro girl of about 14 y«ar* of «ge» to the 
heart Tlie accused i* in gaol snd nwaiu lat 
procew of the la«r. « Hitb. E»1'

THE NATOHTY PLACE.
A Scotch paitor ftcogaised on* of I 

male parishioner* sitting by the side of 
road, a little fbddlcd. »1»W yo« Just h»l» 
me up wltli my bundle, gude man?" said sot, 
a* he «|opp«d. 'Kie, Oc,,J*n«t,' cried tw 
paitor, 'to tee Die Uke o' you IA lie * P1**1*
do you know where kit drunkafdj -fa 
«ure,' Mtd Janet, they ju.t go 

driak i* to

^tW^-o'^' '-*
; ^.*^W>A>^«.:S^ ;.vv;>i Lii:-:^*:-1 . .•:-fi.r-;>.-.,., , -.*

«* . • .. +\ i.. *;• ».»? jt

drop



jjnnapoKi Stratcbtrrie* in PhUajtlpkla, - 
The following notice of strawberries carrl- 

. frolll diis city to Philadelphia via the 
and Dataware Canal, is eitract-

Id (torn the United States Gazette, of Friday 
Ust. Xl^f111* individnai who carried the 

*"'--- alluded to in this paragraph, 
... ,...- °° Monday morning with sixty 
aYl«M~ni<>r4Wor tno §ll'mc market. If the 

tlphin editors would insert in their p«- 
fe«r lines nuitioning the fruit*, which 

!,00 1 the rtmmer season bear goo-.l 
price* In^tbcir market, we tsyjsaj.d copy them 

ith rp, as it would brTnformins; the 
fruiter"? of tilis neighbourhood of the kinds

iioU.be proflUble ti send there.
s W Philadelphia, could be often 

f«jt«l from this quarter with a dish of deli 
cious Riipberries, fine melting Pears, richly 
fl,vcur«'l Peaches, and Canjxileunes not to be

it wi 
The cilit*s

j^rge rc»antiU*» of Strawberries, of a 
ontt c'.ucruu* size, were brought to this city 

I fir ule yestenlay. We understand they were 
\n\w\ in Maryland. -The price waa fifty. 
| c»nU per quart'' .

Tie report which prevailed in Baltimore 
I li«t week, jf **v«ral e^pre<se« having passed 
Ifirwipli that dty for Washington, bearing in-.

l.-llisencc of the death of tlie King of France,
It, has proved to be a hum.

For thi Mofyt^nd Gatettt. 
TV Ihe Jacktpn Parly in Anne-Arundel. 
Spfliible a* M^^tit} must be of the difncul- 

_ j encnurt^WI in conferring the electo- 
^J'yotc of (Ki* district upon ouksWtinguished 

YOU cannpt be ufflBBfctl of the 
of preseHpg entirerflBWhich has 

Icotku* so much to it and effjrtlfc^nicve. 
I It w«» f"r principle we contended. We 
luw that although our country was increasing 
I'm rreatncM and wcalt'i, yet luxury was mak 

ing rapid encroachment upon republican sim- 
Jnliiitr, that there was an evident tendency 
l.in (he part of the miuy to sub*nit to the few. 
•Hut a redeeming spirit still Existed in the 
Jhnd—the slumbering encr^e* of the people 
Ivcrc awakened—and. rising in the majesty Of 
Ithcir power, placed \he man of their choice at 
|the head of the government.

Are we not then bound by 'every principle 
I of honour to persevere in tho course we coni- 
liaenctd, and tn support and strengthen the il- 
lloilriooi individual we have placet! at the 

.._ I of the government? Is he not a*sailed 
It? the pwnts belonging to the late coalition— 
Ihii ict*1nttjudgfd—In* motives perverted— 
Ihii integrity »nd Ap/iour impeached? You 
lunwt <lroy but thia is the case. Where, then 

the redeeming spirit of the people if thc^v 
lean permit the hnnour and patriotism of their 

"kief magistrate to be thus assailed, and cslm- 
; look »t the approaching election, and with- 
it sn effort to the contrary, permit these tra- 
1 ]«r* of their president to regain their pow- 

, from which they so lately hurled them? 
To be iniliiferent and inactive nnw, is to re- 

qn'nh all the advanta^u^you have lately 
ained in the genera! aniHmte government*.

••JtrfJ'rejected on
iwntblican p^rty :* _....__, __ _
adminiatration, -wish to throw, the

-Nlt 
«i 

f fu
te into I ion. '

•>--^-.,-*%..'-:"W'
^*ii^i»»p^^«»*^s*^IttatiV JVJssj**Fti£r«(^u*v jMS-l

confusion, u«der th*. calculation, that* by I-
chance* they may- catch tte1 rtin* of het^ A cnriori* diMUMionl.) now bein
vernmentf Thi* 1* the *ecr«t motive which in 
fluence* then! What • ftlor1««r-*ri4Mwer- 
ful incentive doe* it furnish to plain fanner* 
,ind mechanic*, and all other* who live by 
their own. honest industry, to neglect their 
business, and Join those noisy, violent drma- 
gogiui in the fruitless effort* which they 
are about making to array, this state a- 
xainsi the administration of the general go 
vernment, 'A similar attempt' warf not long 
since ntade by the toAttocrtulc portion of the 
Jllam* men or Rhnde Island—a state* which, 
at the presidential ett'cfion, gave all her elec 
toral votes to Mr. Adams—and what was.the 
issue? The- scraps and fragment* of the 
Adams fiction which wert brought together, 
were only collected to endure the mortifica 
tion of defeat. The success of the friends of 
the national administration wa» complete) the 
intelligence of that stute prevailed, and the 
turbulent and dissntlitfed Mere totd through 
tho ballot-box, that the repnblicana of Rhode 
Island troalii tuppart a president who they 
knew to be tijCJhoice nf the people—that they 
would abide by the mnxim, that "the will of 
the people should be the law of the land." 
Tliis mult, it is admitted, cottld not have 
been effected hxd nrit many of tlie republicans 
who had been beguiled into the Adams rank* 
.it the presidential election, honourably left 
them, and embraced the popular side. Let 
th* true republicans of Maryland who were

into the support of
rya 
the same artito-

eiatie CAUIP, maturely reflect before they 
again commit themselves to vote for men in 
imical to the administration of Jackson. Let 
them inquire how they themselves* or the 
state can be profited by such a pledge and 
sUch a Vote. It i* now clearly ascertained 
that Jackson will, should life last* be re-elect 
ed to the presidency. It tlicir opposition to 
continue till the close of his lecontt trrtnt 
They might as wrll pledge themselves that it 
shall, as to pledee tncnuclve* that they will 
vote for none but liis enetnie* in October next. 
One promise U about as absniril as the other. 
It is better to -ground arms than tn fight in n

on in the Sotrth Carolina psp*r*x
ofthat»Utia,ha«.>«ceiia^p»i<Ja visit 
onah) and on hia retnr%yh») H gravely 
the paper* that h* is no longer go 

of the State—4>«eaase the constitution 
provides for the 'discharge of executive' duties 
in cave of the death of the gnvernon bis resig- 
nation< or abiencefrom.the ttale. SUch a jon- 
strnctioo would be limited and limiting in 
deed.

The lower part of Virginia wan visited with 
a hail-atorm on Thursday last. The hail Jay 
upon tlie ground to the depth of (it inches, 
two hunr* after the storm.

;/-;,.^•'-,£•-> •-, . .-.<••-'
We Ipttrn front the* Nntioqat late 

that on ^loniluy the President transmitted...__.._._ .. . .... ...... t..
the Senate it Message nominating Joitx RAM- 
DOLI-II of Vireinn ( to bo Minister tn Rnssi.1, 
and Hr.MAn Ai.t.es nf Vermont (Inte Minister 
to Chili) to be Charge d'ARYirc*' to Brazil- 
These nominations have not bron acted upon. 

From the fact of a bill having been on Mon 
day reported by the Cnmmitteta of Ways and 
Means in the House of Rrn/esentfttive*, for 
appropriating 22,500 dollars' for outfit* to a 
Minister to Russia, and Charges d'AflVire* to 
Brazil, Chili, and Peru * we infer that nomi 
nation* are also tn be made, before the clone 
of the session, to the two latter stations.

We have receive/ Nassau paper* of the 8th 
and 19th inst. Tlie* U. S. schr. Urampu*, Lt. 
Mayo, was in port oil the 6th, when she was 
visited by the British Admr. Fleming and his 
lady, nn which occasion the visiters were rc- 
ceiyed with a salute of 13 guns, which was re ; 
turned with •'Ilk* ngmbcr of guns from H. M.

DMripOons AND ouim WAJUB,
VvrUch wilt b« j||d tow.for,CA.S*. Til* Ury 
GobdjijMye beerTsefetried to *uit the prewnt 
Mid approaching scanon, and ***brace an 
extends assortment of . * .-^P.. •. •••'.-
Figured Oriental Muslins

...?rV"
Calico 

ALL o» TUB LATEST FASHIONS.
They keep, a* unual, a general supply Of

Thev have also received 
CHLOR1DK OF LIME. 

May 20.

a suply of the

Ui\DEH8IU\KD.
DEEDS, MORTGAGES 

OF CONVEYANCES, 
LETPKHS OF ATTORNEY, WILLS, 
4r. ko. and prepare INSOLVENT PA 
PEHS, on short notice and reasonable term* 

n GIDEON WHITE.M*yad-zL .,-': ' ** 
NOT1CBTO CREDITORS
rpllK (-minor, of ihe |*|r Dr. BralF M. Wor- 

•"• Hiin((/nn. *r» heieby notified to attend *i 
me cnuri hnuw. In DIP" city of Annapnlla, nn 
the eitlith of Junp iicti. to receive thrir prnpur 
lion nf»««pi* in ilir li.mili uf the administrator, 
wlui.li will thpn and Iliprr br diJiibutpd. 

UKOItOK WKLI.S, Jr AdmV. 
of Or. Deal* M. WoithlruMon. 

U

lor INe vncoangen *nt which I 
nrnctdat their hands, and avails himself'of 
this opportunity to i»for» Ihpm thst*s MM 
nr«*Wed a large.a.pplf of the very best Mte 
risl*. and tb* bvst «f works***, to »•«•(••> 
lore Hvots snd Shop*, at tkevery, 
more prices, for CASH. 
Best Boat*. £5 Cash. Ladles. Mi****, 

do Pomp* and Shoe*. 81 73 Cash, .nd 
Children'* Boots and Shot* rfg|| kinds*
equally low for the Cash. 
April gg. ; -tf; ^ 3w

W1LIXAJI BRYAN, 
TAIZsOB.

iS just received a »ery Muerior i«s«rlHl*Bt

auomat, •1
Alsd t handsome assortment of GOODS, nitty 
bli- for Stomtner wesr, all nf which IIP will I 
low for CASH,or to punctual men on credit 

HP his also an asmrimeni of
STOCKS
AtM-tl CO

A lo OOOXXb

ba-J cause. AN OLD REPUBLICAN.

»nd japjrc a spirit of pusifl.inimity unworthy 
ofl!ie Jacksnn party. 

The eff'ct of a change ^>f administration is
perceptible1 ! the vrvirk of reform ha* 

CMtntnced at the fount/in head, nnd will ex- 
I its influence throughout your state c*>- 

Iternmcnt. We mu»t sustain and support tiie. 
Ivctcnn nf Tennessee, in order to accnmpliith 
Itiic (rut object we had' tn view, and in our 
Itnmlurt let u*he actuated ajone by the spirit 
Isf honour and patriotism.

Free from the spirit of personal opposition 
mar opponent*, Irt us undertake the sp- 
rmcliini; congest uiUi the duirrminutiun to 

|**S*T duty, and to.sustain, by every honour- 
liblc recant in nnr power, tlioio candidate* for 
luc Uici»hlur*> of ̂ ir party, that may offer 
l«f;nstj»p» to th<" cJWidVatiun n/thc people{ 
II-TS acting and relying upon the integrity of, 
Iwircauap, *UCCPM w;U 'attend u*.

A VOTER OF THE Jtli DISTRICT.

. For the, Marylund 
a»ntT xpvBMr.KTs or rn: 
In Prince-George's nnd Dorchester counties, 

he little factions hostile tt> tlie present ad- 
ninittration of the general guyornmoiit, hi>ve 

Imstcl their candidate* for seats in the. next 
ll'gi'Utarr. At a time like the present when 
|<Wte is nn great political question in agita 

to. di create divition amimj the people, many 
T tiie thinking part of tho*e who were origi 

nally opposed to Ueneral Jncksun's election, 
f-'d at s loss to know why unrelenting war- 
Hyt iliuuld be waged againat hi* udmiuiatnw- 
y«3. In thi* state no nuiiiifrtlo Im* been sent 
firth by his opponent* to jitllify themselves 

.the stand which they have token, or to in-

JACKSON MF.ETINO.
At a tneeting held in Centreville on Satur 

day 8th May 1810, by the friehda of General 
Andrew Jackson, for'thc purpose nf consult 
ing upon the propriety of measure* to be a- 
dopted, Tir their success at the ensuing fall 
elections—SOI.DMON SCOTT, Ksq. was called 
to (tfpTlkVir and IlonitnT L Am MO BE appoint 
cd Secratarv.

On motion t committee of seven w,i» appoint 
ed to prepare and submit Resolutions to the 
considcmtiun of the meeting.

The fnllowing report was submitted and un 
animously adipted.—•

fletoheJ, That thi* mcrtin^ recommend to 
the voter* of Queen- Ann's county, who are 
friendly to the administration nf Gen. Jack 
son, to assemble in their respective districts 
o.i the last Saturday in May. at three o'clock, 
P. M. for the purpose of choosing three dele 
gates for each District te meet in Centreville 
on the first Saturday in June at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. nnd nominate suitable candidates for 
the I<pgi*l-iturr, for the Levy Court, and for 
tli'p flhonnaltv.

Ilaolcel, That tho members of this meet 
ing plfdyr thcm*i*lvo* tn support tlie elec 
tion of the candidate* thus to be nominat 
ed.

«—
ou>«r4 ri*qilPl
T. PINOLE

MR, (rnr.r.K:—>You>*f4 requested to s.iv, 
that BKNJAMINT..FTNOLR will be ftp- 
ported fur the next Sheriffaltv of Anne-Antn- 
dcl county, by MANY VOTKR3.

JUST* RECEIVER.
Fryra tlu ;V. York /'rofrifdn/ Epi*"ft>al Prtii, 

AND FOR SALE AT THIS OKF1CE,
The following Tracts*' 

Companion for the Uonk of Common lyiv.
er, contiininK 108 pngr»i ,• Price iT rrnt« 

Cindulilr (or ConArmaiion, 36 pigt^i 
Liltl* Junp, 43 p'Rct, / 
\linn •! fit Fitnlly I'nyert, "6 pag»«, 
Dairyman'* Ujni^hirr, 36 p»|(ti. 
Churchman*! PmfaMlon, S3 \<*ft*, 
TmtiM on thr Natnrt, tie. 33 ptiP'*, 
l)til|(n of ihe Loril't Supper,4u P«(("«
rumiiur lnttrnction«, to pnM*. 
Mornin(t anil Rvpnlngr l)r»(Tiion. 8 pifi-i, 

Argumruli <or Infini tl»p-
..!S 

unUrtd i
t'nm, 8 p«)r»S 
Or on« hu 
U*y 27.

Hemlvr.l, Thnt the foregoing resolutions be 
published in the E:utvrn Shore Whig, and 
Ceiitrtvillc Times.

SOLOMON SCOTT, Chairman.
Ronr.nr LAHIMUHK, Sec'ry.

rumruti Tor Infir 

i] \agtt (or \H *'

Liz LAND i

A ci nta 
6 crni* 
rt cent* 
6 crnit 
5 rrntt 
3 crnli 
3 cenii 
3 c*nt« 
0 crnti

Q cents

IN CHANCERY.
' M>IJ 7Hi 1850.

ORDF.RF.D. thst the *aU ma<le and rprx.rtril 
by L •»'» Oa««away Trutipp fur llip snip of 

ihe nunt«;a •• (imppr'y nfllphrv ChitiT*.~«Tpceas- 
r<\ . ber*iifl>d and cnnflnnpd. nnlc** cause tn- 
.lii-wn 111 tin- contrary nn or bpf- re Ihp Tlh dsy 
• if Jul» next, provided * rnpy nf Ilii* order b- 
in«rri.-'l out r in r*cS nf Ihr.'C <occp**ivr werko 
in •iimr nn NP*S psper, brfrre the *lh da) 
<i| Junv nr^t. The repnrl ilstPs thst a Iran 
.•i |-M . .•! of I.MI.I cal!fil Oowry Banks mid fur 
SK03.30., linpCnpv. Te*l.

* R\M9AY WATF.RH,
__ Cur. Can. 

May 13.

GEORGE M'NEIR, .ff '• 
MI!ROHAKT TAILOR i " . 

Has just retttrnedfrom Philadelphia^,
and Baltimore, with' a ~ 

LARCtB STOCK OT
In hit line, coraiiiinir of *o.n nf ihr h»mU"<nr*t -"

Patent FiniBhed Cloth
colour*, with »n ••siorimrnt o|

Of various Qualities, and a variety of
VEST1NOS,

Suitable to the -Seatorl. F^. 
All of which hp will sell low for o*a», tcj? f 
punctual men on moderate 'erois. ••*• ' 

Arm £4 tf

5O DOLLARS REWARD.
R ^N away fr.>m the Firm, known by the 

name of Muildy Crerk F^rm. and no* 
nwnrd by tip rppr<*ciil*ii»r* of Nicholas Wat 

km*, nf 1'h.nnn, deceased, a 
Negro M*n. nimrd

OVF.R.
A Piwtscript to thn New-York 'Journal of 

C"ommprce, contain* intelligence of the elec 
tion of Gideull Totnlinion, Kiq. the present 
O:>rernor nf Connecticut, to the Senate nf the 
United States in the place of Calvin Willy, 
wrttiac term expire* on the 4th of March 
licit-
'•' Mr. Tomltnnan is understood to be favour- 
ably disposed towards tbe present administra 
tion, and was nominated to hi* present office 
by A Jackson Convention.

The coalitinn pvtrr through the National 
Journal a few duy* since, expressed an anxie

- . . In this 
<(iey have been- disappointed. The vote for
ty for the re-election of Mr. Willy.

ce peaceable men tn join them. Their vin 
sad puny attempts to distract tlie con 
authnri(ies nf the country, and tempt

';liv*:aad puny attempts to distract tlie con 
luted authorities of tlie country, and temnt 
B unwary to their aid, nru to be made with-

Mr. Tunilinson 
large.

DARK D\
MAV 19, l7

At 1 P. M. it

i* said to have been very

NBW ENGLAND. 
It began about 10 A. M. 

*o great that people could. . 
not *oe to read large print out of door*, or

urvue their ordinary affair* without artificial

VAL.UABL'E LAND FOR SAKE.

BY virlup "I a dpcri-e nf lilt: i;njnf »rv i-mir 1 , 
(lip «ub>> ribf r will rtpn*p In 1'uliln' S.ih'.

\Wdn.-«iby.'lhp tCili day nf.juiip nrxt. at li 
n'clnrk. A. M. if fair, if nol, iliir nr»l f«ir day 
Ihcri-.if'pr. all ^*"-- V

THE REAL ESTATE
Of which Ihe i.iiil J»mr«i ^M'l^•r«l•n dird, »ei*cd, 
In nit, Tlip *iid dwllwii; pl*nt;i'iiin, IfinR in 
Ihe K irk nf P»|in.-nr.ht Anne \r.mdrl rnilni», 
iiarl nfa tract isllrd Uuvalt'* Mai'm". contain 

• ^ ' 'I acrr;; Ihr 
lmpru»nnp.li«. nn unit-h srr a )t""«l
..,.,^.. • > or.I*.)],)!;•S».-,. two TI.»-

,-iaciQ hou»«», a Saw Mill, and^ili*. ' 
ny nut lmu*e<. anil l>vn spplp nichardni it «-i 
bounds tffinwl timber l»nd. ha* rxlen*iv« lura- 
dows.aud H «x«ll*n< T"lucco Und.

A I.SO:
Another planlatlnn, |wrl "f a tract called 

••PrnvideiiCP." about four iinlr*/diylaiit fniin 
ihefnrmer.conlaiuiiigalwut tix'v lrr"'/5Bfk 
nn which there i» a tmall DWELLING |f*| 
and Tnbacco m>u»p. '' ltt« 

ALSO. An unditiilpil^'lhiril part nfa n»n 
arljoinmc dtp UUP/. containing abo«t FOUH 
IIUNDRKD AIRK.S./

AI«HO) A Ir.icl l)'i"5 in Anno ArnniM 
.•nunty, nn tlif I'alUXfiH, nrar Ihp bridjp. par' 
df ••Duvall's Rinte." ennlaminj about TWO 

IIUKIIRKD AND SRVKNVY 
nrrr*. Ihp imprnvruipnu nn *hitli 

DWKLLING UHU8K. In 
4C, out hoiliK*, and apple

On Friday, the ninlb uf April, 
nnfil twenty une VP*M, hcichi, 

^^^^_^ _ five fp»t i»n or rlevpii ininc»; 
tin in «|i«rr. and rotnur dirk; *aid nrgro had mi 
when be *b*i unilvd sn over jaikd, and a p«ir 
,.f |rnw«rr« nf linmr «pu'<, and »n uld furred 
li.it. ll i- likolv Hint he inn HIP nriglitr.mr 
hii»d nf (hi- |),rn~<-n'«, nf wlinm he wa« Unuijht 
mi^iiully. anil wild Ib'in I belipvp hi» only re 
Int. ni4 \<\f. I will jivp Ten l)..ll«r< f.ir Hie 
«bnvp imiti-il N'.-Rro if l»kvn in thi* county. 
Cwriiiy U<illi«r«if mil iiflbe cnuniv. snd t-iflY 
if ukrii nut of ihi- *lal», ur kecurrd tn any jail 
iiUtnf Hie r..iinit, \n I grl him <(;lin

UKNJ \MIN W ATKINS, nne .T (he 
Adm'r*. of N. Waikio*. of Tims.

ADIMGTON FOR SALE.
T IIK auukcnber rrsiilinn nut of the ntsle, and 

fimlmgit inconvenient tutlend tohis pro- 
i>pny at the head of South KWer, nQirr* for ule* 
900 acrra nf land, more nr rW* ' sdjiMiln*: th« 
fsrm* of Mp*»r*. J Mrph Bvan*' anil John H«al 
mond, 9milrslrom Annapolis, snd 19 frmfe 
th* city of Bjllimorpi thi* l*nd Is of • good 
qvs'lty. well mlsptPil In Ihp (Tnwlh nf tobacco," 
Indisn corn. It wheat, the soil can easily be en 

riched by rlovpr and plisfer) thrro 
*re twn Dwelling HOU*PS oft lh« 
land, (aultablp for I4(s|pi>}in tole 

rable repair, and th* meadows arr^xlensivr. It 
i* unnecessary to rive a further description (if 
the property, ss Mr. Richard Cadi* who re- 
aidra on the place will shew ihp land to tkos« 
desiring to purchsse. The land can be divldeu 
into lot*. In luit purcl»a»era. Term* nf sal* wilt 
be one third cath, ihp balance in two annual 
paymrnK, nn approved endorsed note*, bear- 
ing intrreaUfrnm the day ufialr.

Apply In J«Mrs II. WATKIKS, Kaq. Annspo- 
lia;nr to the fiubtcribtr, rrsldina; *i Alptandri*." 
I). C. *fi W. K. M'DuNALD. 

May 13. iffij________ ^ _______1*.^
MlBLIC 8A"llE7

BY virtue ofan onlrr Irom ike Oiphsns j 
of Aiinp-*rumlcl cuooty, the sub*; 

willuirprai Poblic Sale, on Tuesday 
day of June nrti. if fair, if nut. the fir^r'r»lr d»T 
lli«rr«Hert al ihe late rp«iilmce o/TKnma* W.

,'1

Ill

I me or reason. What man of reflection, 
who consults the quirt of society, 

i tlie interests of the state would consent 
' uite with such men—Men who h&ve deter- 
imwl, right or wr>(lg,- tn make thenwelves 

|i<Mculoas,«nd so far as they can, keep *ltv* 
'V angry feelings of party. The tremendous 

*jority"by which Hm. Jackson was ejected 
> tUe.pr«sid«ncy, proved beyond all"doubt 
uthe wastiiu choice of the people. The 
snimtot "the will of the people shall be 
tal*w~*Tthe land," is a good one, nu.d ought 
fl govern evsry man wwls really a republi 
>u| and it is difficult to name a better rule 

kh*r*by the republicanism of a van can be 
luted. But are ttw ItaJtri of the present 
Wpotitlon in tWl. State republicans) or are 
"'-v qot mea.wtaa »d*,rated the promotion of 

; rank JriMpcrjI/^Jahn Quiucy Ad ami to

liglit ITie birds aang their evening song* 
disappeared—the fowls retired to roost, and 
the cocks crew. Many persons thought the 
daT of judgment had arrived- Tne darkness 
through the night following, though it waa at 
the time of full moon, was far greater than 
had ever been witnessed by the oldest per 
son* living. It was a darkness that could be 
felt. Many who were abroad when night 
came on, though* Hot half a mile from home, 
were not able tyjfcd there, way, and were o- 
bliged to rctnalfVit till 1 ' ^ H"Co-

4O DOLL AI18 KE\Y AIU>-
\N awiiv fr.nn ihe «iib«< rilwr. living on 
\V*«l Ilivrr, Anni- A^undrl roomy, on

lh» M d»v <'f M«» lail. a Negro M»n,
ttho call* liiuoelf

.
I

ALLBN
i< kb»ul ^7 ><-ar« ol agr. live Icrl nx 
or icvpn inchea ln|h| h»» oni- nf his 

null hi* clnlhinK not rrrollrcledl is In thr 
f ft'tit*!: intniicatetl. ll I* sapp'sei' 

lh*t be hss * fntgrd pass. I will (U* 840 for 
iheanpirhi-iiti'iii uf raid Npgrn If taken out of 
ilip Hut*, B20 If taken in the Stair, and 
if lakpn in Ihe euunlf. and secvrtd in some 
jail so that I ftH him *i*ln,

IlICIIARD CRANb.\LL. 
Mar

The B»ltimx»n> A««rteati Farmer gives tl»e 
following plan to d««trey rats infesting grana 
ries. A copper kettle is placed in th- K 
filled with water to a certain height—j 
face of the water is sprinkled overyn 
chalT—and the cats mistaking it ftf a' 
play in or food to «ftt, walk up on the 
which are prepajad for th* purpose, an

©a*
Arc, a ofeilit "f twrlve m»ii'li«, the |>urc!i.i«n 
nr purchasers giving bnnd wild tulflcifnl an u 
riue* la lit* truster, fur llur liaymrnt nf Ilir 
purchnse mnnpy wiiliiii twerVAmnnilio fmin iiir 
day uf sale, ami ih« proprriy to be cnnvi-ynl 
mi ttip p«yin>-ul uf •th* wirnte pojchjie mnnry, 
*nd nol bi-furr./

MCUOLAS ORKWEn, Jr. Tro»tre. 
Mav«r / t*

IVB NOTICTB,

THAT llu- >ub*cr^P nl 8t. Mary's county, 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Coort nf 

Si' Mary's cuunly.Mn Maryland, letter* of ad 
ministration on Ihe personal estate of John 
Carlwrijjht, late uf the c-iunly. aforenid. d« 
cea*ed. All persons having claim* against Ihe 

dtccaxd, are hereby Warned to exhibit 
••me, wKkJk? .vouchers thereof, la the 

•nbscribcr. al

NOTICE.

T ilF. Cnmmi«»iimrr« «f Brytnsry Schools for 
Ann« Aiunilpl cnJXJHsfT will inert si the 

Court Unu.e in jMfclij. an Thurwlay, ike 
20ih in»l< tn lUtlil* nn s|iplic*iinns for an si- 
irralio'n uf l>«b<iuudarip> uf sume of the School 
<li»lriclsv

^7 JOHN RIDOU1, Sec'y.

PUBLIC 8 AI*B
BY »irlu*«f*n order from the Orphana* Coort 

,,f Anne Arumlr-l county, the subscribnr 
Iwill nffrrat Public 
|Mi*ed nf. nit 
next. If f*ir, If mil 
al ih< (ale re*' 
Pig Point, the 
'••t»lc, con*i*ting "f 
Women and C'liildre 
last yesr'n growth

lot'* 
of *aid ds-

8HP.1',!*.

liowanl, (lrcra>etl. nn Klk 
iDtll, a part uf Ihp Personal Kalj 
ccaaed| cuOaiiling nf

Utcnsik; 
OF SAJLB

1'rn Dollar-,* tifilll n 
fallowed, the purchaser R! 

turily, with inleieai fruin I 
i below that amount, the cash to

raid? Stale tn ccirois»nc« al nine o'clock, 
to con/tout until Ml lh* article* ar* dlsposv*

AMBT HOWARD, fc»'»k *l 
Ms/11, IBSOv ' 

. __ _ inilaJrted to the aboT* estate SrO 
(led to ma*ja-jayra»ol, and those •ha 
clirm* sre 61 if til to presinltnOM proper-

ng

:£

1

AMEY HOWARD._
FOR SALE OR RENT.

themselves 
drowned.

_.__., where thef ar* 
_,. man near Richmond Va. 

tri*d this trapTIn a few night* he caught mure 
tfaui ^00. In one night fifty. But such wat

:*•' .. •!-<: "•... -.. -V

Sic month* credit for all so ml of Twenty 0*1-
,.-^..-,.. -W^HJJK-V" Ihe 4th day of Mav I tars and ahfVF, Ihe purchasergivinK bund, with 
nexti-lhay »a»^Prwise by law be tutedtitl srcunly, «•! Interest from th* dale/ n|>"« r 
from *lll»«rilffl KTthp said mate.. Gi**% on-1 twenty ilaOB* th* caaJl to be paid. S«l* to 
der nxr hindlhis 18th tin* of Msv. 1830. I commence at 10 o'clock.'^v _._„........_._.*« .^^ r ^-.yiypff.iFmt

•^r*»"rJtfc; ^-^

•^^i.

NB \R the Town Ualei one of (hem is a Istg* 
cuinmodiau* UHICK. DWJ-XLINO. UH» 

>1t\II«u»esnlher two, convpnienl FRA>1t\II«u»es for Ifcsi 
accommodation of small familirV. Pua*rs*im 

Immrdiately given Apply l» Ihe s«|s- 
.criber, or to Mr. DANIBL BAAT, opfoa^d 
ths premli**. . , , . -'•• V ,J.'J. SPEED. Atfy. In fact

for 'ITioinaa Aoderson. •

HR «ub«cr 
uluiii» C

cril»i* 
uluiii» Cmrt of Anne

ih*0ro 
coanty, l*(. 
Mar,.,-.,.-te*tameuisry <>•«

ton, (at* of **lcf cousry. dsce*«
h*viniclaiw**ial^f**Uldeceased,arel .
PC) to pfmnt ym, legally, authenticated, and
th

»*" ft'-, ^'



e- _,^_

k - T_*UIlUc 0JHfcB.
iTtlrtua of a decree of Ihe Court of 
*"eJrf, tne iub*eriber, aa trtutee. will

•t Public Bale; on the premieex, on WerlheaflaT 
the <fih dny i»f June nr>xi, «t 11 o'clock A. M.
•II that a*rcel of Land in A«ne. Aromlel CMfl 
ty, being p«.-l nl a tract called. •

pert of a tract cai,let» CfcrabVrla'nd, and part of 
ft trict eaVteil Henry and P«u:.. which wae, by 
tla__l touring ilalellie lOthilay id*October I8S7, 
etm*e-e.»l br Jaiper IVIilicnrJ tojVremiah Bar- 
thcllow, alio( Mid cfiunly. Thi* parcel <>f 

. land cnntaina one hundred mil fifty one and ar 
half aere,a4>>f land more or I»M, and la now in 

»eiVmiV#«^«ji'l P.-dtlicnril or Uarlhrllow.
• Alan alt thafc^ircel «'f land in ealrl eoulily. 

••* being part* "Hii«cta>.»f land called tt.dgely'a 
Oreal Park. Bi.d.'Winileor. which wae by dead

•• ilaled Hie 8*1 day of October 1827. conveyed 
. hy tb« aaid Ja«per Peddicnrd (<> one A»b*V*

•• Prddicnawlof the «id, county. Thia parcel of 
land containi one huml.'ed and twenty ait aer«t 
of Und more nr lr»«, and U uuw in poaacaiion of 
thcaaid Janpi-r nr A«b«rr. ''

TKKMSOP 8 U.K.
The.** lanna will Ue «old on a credit of «u 

inntfi*. The iiurclia«er« to give biin.la wilh

GttOCERtES
Cut and PlainHardware, China, 

Glass,

BUTTER, LAUD,' 
FLOUR 

BAOON

and FAMILY 

PORK.
HERRINGS and MACKERELl^

which he a dispose:l to sell at Uie 
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

FKOOfcCTTTS
t*<

|IL.-.._ -._
approved aecunty, for the payment of ihe pur 
chaae money, tvikkkinle 
aalei

Tn«. 8. 
May Uth IH30.

t friim the day of

S'DKR.Truatee.

PUBLIC 8AJLE.
BY virtue of mlecree nf ilie Court of Ch»n 

-err. the aub^criber will offer at public 
lile, .11 "MerrillN Tavern, on Tuesday Ihe I8lh 
day of Juntheil.nl 1-2 o'clock. M.a part of a 
tract uf l.»nd r.illeil

In all ila variety eArculvd in the muat approv 
ed mannrr.

BLANK HOOKS
Of ei.'.v dr«i ription. m.-n'e l» order.

Merchants' Ledgers, Journals, and 
Record Books, suitable for pub 
lic offices. 
(tJ-Orclcre relative to BINDING

lying nn Klk R'llie, in \nne-Atunilel c»unly, 
»n>l cnntaining fi»e hundrnd anil eighteen acre*. 
more or lr««. Thia parcel of land i« bounded 
«m the north by Ihe pirla ol the aame tract uwn 
ed br NichnUt Snciwdrn and John C. llcrb'rt 
K-fi'i*. On the ea«i by ihf land of Thnrnai 
W-irthinalon, (of Nieti'-daa.) E»ci and nn Ihf 
•nuth an>T weal by the Innd* latrly owned hv 
Aipoi Warfirld. iK-ce»«ed. Persona deairou* 
nppurchaiiiijc ire invited to riamine the land 
before Ihe ilnv "f ««!».

TH33 TSBBK8 OF SAliB ABU 
creditanf «ix anil twelveynnntha, ilie pnrchaarr 
(living bon'lt with Rood aeruiity. fur piymenl 
i.f Ihe purchase inonry. wltli interett from Ihe 
day of aair. *&.

Til R^/LKX-NDKR. Truatee.

left at the office of the 
be attended to.

F.b II.

Gazette will

IfCat WHI1C w nw__B__Bi«i*7 nwur,
Freak Boll DarteMaVy expected,
Malaga Qtapea, Uvnaoe, order. 

,_Malaa>J_u»«h Baiaina, * 
"fcante Cumnt*,

PYeA Prun**, Turkey Fig*,
lltvann* Orange*, .
Liitvov) Lemon*. 

a Ilordeaiix Almond*,
P.nvluh Walnut",

• Soft Shell Filbert*.
Madeira Wine in Uotllea, Vintage of 1834,
Do do In Wood • ,"-. id* ••
lri<IVa Madeira ia dottle*, very ofcV"«,' :
Champaifrn
l.l.l>nn, Sclcily, Cetle and Claret Wlnea,
Choice Cognao Brandy. 13 year* old.
On do do aix,

- live Whlikey 5 year. nM. Iit|fh1y approved, 
I'irach nrandy, pure and fine, 
Jamaica Spirit, 
300 I'd. extra flavoue'J Bichmond Cbawmg

Tobacco, 
Chimpalne Ulaaaea, wilh

Cut Gltu, aod other 
For Sale by, 

Jan 7. '_____
fATE OF MARYLAND, 8CT.

r County, OrpHani' Court,-»/>n/'JO, 1830.
cittion, by pelition. of Joahua W. 

DnVsej, Kx'r. of Sarah WarBe'd. late of 
Anne <taiudel county, deceaaed, it ia ordered, 
That he \ive the notice required by law, for 
cri-ditoralV exhibit their claim* againat Ihe laid 
deceaaed, aVd lhat ihe aame be publiahed onre 
m each week fur the apace of aix auccenive 
week*, in one\f the newapapera printed in An-

A»ura» TO T«a

STATES;
M'be'

•to aa tarauaa-i* at -ma
N. Y. PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL PRESS

tie TV aa xniTin at T«>
. _^,

prof.twkmal Umaiftd aflw4<Ma7I 
obaeute Ibe Mbj«ct o>

REV, WM. H. -WrnWOHAM, A. M. tTruita«fmuebjeaa-|n.i.,Sdy..,d <!
r~e.iMi-^.k-»-m», TIM a....-ikecuu.e.SMacaal.. I *>>aH ba placed berontbetn, a»*n

* *• Ooon) iraw-M Bri-»t*i auw» »«a—i Ua».. I aa to conduce no* effleMloutry to . 
fort a«4 aMTital trinqirifityf Toir

aaanrtment of 
able article*. 

WILMOT.

napulit JOMAST. siMMONs,
Reg of Will*, A. A. C.

BY virtu-- i>l a decree of tl>e Court nf Chan 
cery. the aubtcriber, a> I'ruHee. will offer 

tl Public Sile, at Mririll'a latrrn in Anne 
Arundel county, on Tuemlay Ihe 8'h day of 
Jane nrx< at II o'tlnckA. M. all lhat parcel 
of l.iml ly j '4 in (he virinify of ih« aaid tavern. 
which wa< lierelofnro deviled by one Jo«hu« 
ll'.raeyof U ij«min, drcra«"l. In a rertain Rirh- 
anl Q. l)'in..v, clecea<.-d. and Aleiander f>ir 
acy. Plii- Und i« parcel of a tract rail-it 
BniwnN P'lnhaae, and containa ninety one 
acre* of In u mure or l<'>».

r f
f-

Credila of nmr rn.'irha, eighteen mnnlli*, and 
tw(> yeara. d in the d.iy ofaile. The purcha- 
•i-rt.iuni ' .,iU with approved security, for 
the p., y in,- 1 i if ihr «aid inatalmenu. with in 
terem tlici. ., lr..m l^c day nf Vlf-

'I ... S. \4JkXANUMaTTruilee 
• lih I8.JV . ft* V la

PUflHbtfc 8\LE.
B Y virtue of «n order 'mm the Orphana 

Gnjri "I \noe *.rund<-| rounlr, Ihe aub 
acriber w II .iflW at Public Sal* on Fridav Ihe 
4'h dty "I June next, if fair, if not ihefir«i fur 
day thereafter at M-. rvliv*»>«-' Wi.»i River

THE PERSONAL, ESTATE.
nf II rat". rydnijt», late ..f »ud r'.iin'y. dr 
ce.i«ed. con»i»ting «.f T,f»ree> H .r*e*. Houirhnld 
Furniiur* &••. 'VBRMS.—For all *om* «l 
five dnlNr«..inir:Up«*ml«,'* credit of MI month*,

in Maryland, letter*. le 
Mary

.
the purchatrr 
Internal frtitp Ov 
Sale !

bond \vnli aecurity, wiih 
ulidi-r that aum, Caah

Adm'r

UDERP.n. That the aale made and
eil b\ Rirhard Peath. the truatee appoint 

ed In make aale of the landaand premfaea men 
tionrd in the proceeding* of (he caae wherein 
Bi-al Duvall, fnr the uta of N}^ Donald and 
'y, ia plaintiff, and ArvOella Snowden,

and other*, are defendant, b*^aliQed ami con* 
firmed. unle»a cauae to iheiJ^iflrary b» ahewn 
on nr bef.rre Ike fifth ilajrof \M\f neit. Provi 
ded a copy nf iliia ord*> be>ubllahed once 
week for three aocevaaive weeka in une of th 
newapapera publyfied 10 Ihe city of Annapolia 

!••*•»— before the fourth day nf June nest.
The report alalea the amount of aalea lo be 

> ' fo»r thoujjnd a»ven hundred and fifty dollara.
./T"rue copy Teat 

.' • RAMSAY W STER9

1vlay6
^V
J 3w.

NOTICED
THE CoromWaionrr* fur Anne Arund 

county will meet at lha cuarrl home in Ih 
<ily of Annapolia. nn Tueidar tne> 8lh day 
June next, for Ihe purpote ol hiring appet 
_nd making Iranafera, and iranaactiu^the on 
alary builoeit of the Lrvv Co*rt 

•a*. By order W, 
JT* a I. CdaH-an. Clk; 

'__! .' Comror4! A. A; C.

DR. HULL'S TRUSS,
OR the relief and cure nf Hernia or llup-
turr. Thii Surgical inatrumrnt i* now M> 

well known to Ihe Medical prnfration, anil *>. 
pxleniivly naed by unfortunate lurTererar*a,b<iar- 
ing untler the di*ea«e of Hernia, dial a particu 
lar account of iu mechanical contraction ,,l 
IM lurgical effect* il Ihntijht unnecessary.— 
The »nujoiiieil remark* fn.m PhyMc'Una un< 
Surgeon* of high rcapcclabililt in our country 
are Ihe reaulla of much practical experience m 
Ihe u«c and application nf thi* lru»».

Jame* Thatchrr, M. U. author of the Mud 
i-rn Practice, in hi* nccond edilino, undrr Ihr
•ubjecl of Hernia, remark* "D-. Hull i* ex- 
clu-ively enlillcd In the credit of flril ailaptihc 
the true Surgical principle for Ihr radical cure 
»f Hernia. He happily conceived the idea thai 
ihe pad of Ihe Tru»* vhnDld be *» cnn»lruclr.i 
a* (imply to nupport Ihe mu*colar fibre* around 
the ring or aprrlur* a» much aa po%»ible, in the
•late in which they are tnainimne/ in prrlrci 
health. Unleaa thit be aiiainrd'.thk pmaian 
never recover iheir natural Innr, wdatever ma\ 
be the degree of pre»»ure applied."

Samuel Ackerly. M. D. in hi* excellent c- 
illlionnf 'Hioper'* Meilical Dictionary,' undrr 
Ihe heid of 'Tru**.' alter enumerating Ihe rvila 
reaulling from the one of Ihe defective truaaea 
formerly worn. aay». •'I'hi* evil WA* not ful 
ly remedied until l)r. AmoaO Hull, nf New IS "KREBY 
York, turned liin attention to the >ubjerl. and "' Anne Arundel 
by hia improvement In Ihe eonttrurtion uf tru»- 'he_ Orphan* court 
«ea, h*k tendered it certain thai all recent rup- 
lurea and ihme nf children, may be permanent* 
ly cored, and tho»e of old people and uf long 
Handing, may. in many caaea. alto be reme 
dird. The pad nf Ur. Hull'* Tru a* i* concave 
and not convex) and hence the raurd circulai 
margin, by proper adaptation, pretaea upon tin- 
aidra of Ihe hernia) opening. And li-nda lo dote 
the aperture and cure Ihe hernia '

M. L Knapp. M I), lalo Phyaician and 
Surgeon tu Ihe Uallitnore General Ui«pen«arv. 
in a rmnmunicalion to Doctor Hull, aaya: 'I 
have applied your irutaea in aevvral hundred 
i a*e« during Ihe la*l three year*. A great 
many upon whom I have applied your trufae*. 
>iave been radically < ored; and amne of ilieUr 
were caar* ol long ulanding, where all- other 
tru*»ei had failed. I aend you a note nf lhank» 
from Mr. I', a cili/.en of great re.pe. lability, 
who wa« cured nf a bid acrotal rupture, nl 
thirty-Ave year* (landing, bv wearing one ol 
your Iruaaea for two yrara. ' lie had worn o 
ther iruaaea twenty nine yeara. HiaAmi, tl>o, 
aged 10 year*, ruptured from hia infancy, wa> 
cured under my care in le** ihan two year*.— 
A cue nf acroial rapture, of twenty yearaataii- 
ding, in a labouring man forty yeara old. wa« 
cured under my notice by one nf your tru<ara 
in *ix month*. A cate of groin rupture, finm 
lifting, in a labouring man, thirty year* old, on 
whom I applied one uf your ttu»,e«, the day af 
'er the injury, waa cured in three rnonilta.— 
Experience alone, can make known lo the 8ur 
geon the full power* and excellence nf ihrar 
uiairomenl*. Your Iruaaea arf* excltttively 
preferred bv the Prufe*anr« In bV|ih of Ihr Mrdi 
cal Sihooliln thia ci'y, and the FTculty in gen 
eral, -v

Baltimnre, January. 1830. 
Valentine Moll, M> I). Prnfrtinr af Surge 

y, *iya,' The great and aignal benefit* wliich 
re producer! by thi* Trana, reiult from ll» 
trict lubeervience In. and .accordance wilh 

Scientific ami Surgical principlra.
•The operation and effect of lUraxTrua* i* 

lirectlv the reverie of all Tru**»» h«ret«furr 
n uae> which being conven, tended "to enlarge, 
he iHmenaientnf (be rupture opening.' 'I am 
if opinion tha' the union of Surgical ileaijtn &V 
mechanical «lruclore in Hii* inntrumenl render 

i what haa lonp; been (lie deiideraium nl Frac 
tlcal tiurMup^ in Kur.aar.4Ad America.'

nia, recommenit* yhHVftfB'ruia tu th.e ex- 
cluiion of all otlirt*.*. "'Va*-

KTAp|>»y at lb "Blreaf H;. KNAPP, 37. 
Payalte alrcet, eattel^|Mnurorht Srjuare, Bal- 
iimor«.

March 11 SM

The eeeond praaentatlon of thla dealgn to Ihe Epia-1 or ctllinc the* may ̂ elpac. 
copal public, la owing la no want of encoiirigemeot, I nal will Bnrl preoepta atnoepti1 
or anticipation of difficulty in ila accompliilimenl. I tion. Arr, food, eaereW, tb*

A conilderable delay In the execution of the form-1 nUnd and body, climate and 
er propoaala, deemed hecetaary for the maturing of I the phyncal education oTohi' 
tl» original detlgn, aod for **certalning exactly tbe I mantnt and pervading Inter . 
nature of the want* which Ihe publication la intended I aod elucidation Mavbicb. tke Mfaa af 
to aopply. left the Truateei of ihe Prole*t»nt F.piaeo- I be mainljr ftlted,* 
pal Preaa, free lo alter, and, if circumalancri Mould ' 
warrant, lo enlarge their phn. Communication* from 
•ever*) quarter*, and from the moat reipeetable 
aourcea, produce! by thia deUy, hare led to the con 
viction, upon which the Truitee* now propow lo act 
that a plan far more comprehensive than that firat pr«< 
armed, 1* called for by our Clinrcb in thia country. A 
mere rtfutKealion of worka of Knglith and American
divinca waa then contemplated. It |l now intended, 
by the Introduction of every thinfr afpYaurr to adapt 
the worka aekciad to the circumataticea of the Fro 
teatant Kpincopal Church in Ihr United Rlalea, to 
give the publication Ibe character of on nrig inat irorJri 
and, at the aame time, to extend ill <leai(jn aa far aa lo 
embrace the worka of the primitive Chriathm writer*, 
and il oecaakm prtacatt Itielf, of fnrei|rn dlvinea.

PLAN OP THE WORK.
t. TraxitaUwaa fro™ Ik'

TICK
18 HEREBY OIVJ-A Thai the anbacriber of 
Anne Arundel cuuniyAhatli obtained from the 
Orphan*' court of A tinX Arundel county, lei 
tri« te<tjtnent ̂ rr nn ihe Veraonal eataleof Sa 
rah Warni-M. laic of A tiV Arundel county. 
ileiea«ed. All periun* halung claim* againal 
the f>aid lUcraii-d, are hereof warned to exhi 
bit Ihe tame, with the vouclieV* thereof, to tht 
aub<criber. al or b. lore the 4Oyi day of Ucto 
iier next, tiny may othvrwiieKby law be ei 
rlu.le.l from all b«-n«fii of iheKaaid ealate. 
Given uudi-r my hand t^rl SOtli diaj of April 

1 830.
OORSB

HT.J tkrlr k 
OanilT kmMerftatolT fr*fli Ibe A- 
awlto*. an4 fnm rarh «tWr •* 
iW «orfct of |W Vnare. a. ae*

I
Cliaerk Ul lac ptTMvl a

BUMirr a. ta rr»Jer 
a«vw»l "I.

MUD. TINDAU

HALUTATLOn.RKTNOLOI. I
' ILIt, Htrura, WATER.
LAN". JONBd or K> r|.wl, I
HOHMC. DAUBKNT, h>. an [

eli known u __
tHr rlT*u IK fariiair .r Ckeb- I

tUn irvik *n4 otwrr, an4 Uw I
in., wkltk Ikfj • WdH U 4,. \

«l kf
II U l»

RccammtndaUon 
We approve ef tbe plan on whU, 

enlllUd the •JeortMl of rleahh" V __„ 
lieve, that it la calculated to be uaefal, by 
ing public opinion on a aubject of biffa ' 
the welfare oTaociclJk The 
peared, evince taMB' 
of ihe continued oar%lne*e c/tKe 
conducted by Ha preavnl eorlor*. 
no heaitatioo IB recommenaDnf il (a 
•«*•

Philadelphia, October 18,
N. Chapman, M, D. ^
Wm. P Deweea, M. O. I Profewor.1
Tho*. O Jame*, H. D. f
Wm. E. Homer, M. D. J
John O. Olio, M. D.
ThoaT. He.wn, It. O.
Franklin Dache, II. D.
Rev. Jame* Montgomery. D. D. ReeUeaf at t

phen'* Church. . 
•• Wm. II. De Lancy. D. O. Preveat ef Ik* I

venlty of Penniylvanla. 
" D. B. Smith. Bditor of the Pkikulekeai h-* I

der. and Hector of Coca jtrao. ' 
«9l»dm,..^^| " O T. Bedell, Rector of I kdraV*

n .. H »fH amk

ATE OF MARYLAND,
1 County. Orpktnt' Cmirl, .Iprilnl, I8JO.

O N Vplieation, Oy petition,ol Thinim PiiC'-, 
Ex\ of Mary \Vn*on, late of Anne Arun- 

drl counf*. decraied. It It ordered lhat he give 
Ihe n<>lice\rquired by law, (or creditor* tu ex 
hibil Iheir \l.itm» again*! the aiid deceased, 
and thai IheKaame be publitheil once in each 
week, for the\ipace of ail aucceaaive week*, in 

ne of Ihe new\pver* printed in \nnapoli*. 
IIOM \ST.SIMMON3. 

Reg. of Will*, A. A. C.

?ICE
(KN, That the aub*criber 

my. hath obtained from 
\Anne Arundel county, 

lamenlary on Ihe per- 
itinn, late of Anne

,•..»* i 4o>uviie, 
a« «wj>l» TW
lOXATlVa, eoLT

CLBMUITi <kr 
MAH

lk> w«ki 
TBMTDI.U

CLCMRMT OF A- 
OBIOKX, BC-

*EDIUJ. Jf.aOMB. AUC1U*- 
111. .iMlCIIKTSOrrOM; tl<4
•wUkr wniinr. «r*a.lfMf n 
k«l not lew vwfalao«| wt.l i

tka <•( Hk rr»J«

n. Trw>u u>i IJ—T- *r R«I-
Ikk4.il«n, ' * '

r natur i>r lailina- inlerr,

onal «alale of
^rundel county, deceaaedA All peranna having
claim* againal the aaid
warned in exhibit the •ame
•hereof, to ihe aubacriber, at
day nf October n--xl, they ma
'.aw be excluded from all benefit
taie. Oivrti under my hand
April 1830.

PRIC
»...ril 84.

J4teaaed, are hereby 
e.Vuth Ihe vnucher* 

before the 9Sd 
nlherwiie by 

the aaid ea- 
Oth day of

,Ex'r.
Cw

tk«4r .qkjern. In rnhime,, a*4 I 
.akWJ >llk*m7ikl«(liilW I

w felhuu ikek VM.
Ill lVi v»rk. «r Ikt m». 

. wh., k«.e km ik> •*. 
••d, liuWr OW. ik. 

<ltf»n *r fralnual CknutaM- 
.p.l,li,k,d,n> ,he,j 
Unt r..m. ^b tt, tkr 
'hl«k BULU BRVR 

a I DOR. BARROW. TAT1X>H 
IMI.L, H1CKEJ, t r.iLIK.

11.4 iKHr
eei»l llm»», lions*, 

KB. IOKRS, ruRTEUl.r)UH. 
OCW.
OKAT.
Nt. h«r . 
U <k* *IJ v»rU. In Wkal/ «f Uw 
»n««tp'.» or -mipttinaiika mmd 

K»M«-n*'T. will Wen. 
ron -f ikme 
lr.a.

Jamea Ab«rerombie, D. O. 
of CbAWtiireh, and St. PeterY

•me* of tk«tr B.*itttMOi to tto A*

TO HIRE OR 8EL.li
A LIWKI.Y NBORO^Vit»MAN. who it

Cook. For ft 
quire al Ihia Oltce. 

April 13.

information en

T il 
V

Ihe

ICE.TATK
Jinnapolii March IJ/A, 1830. 

aubicribei having bren authorised by 
rewilutlona paated at the la-ffc »e«*ion 

tu (ti*poM of, by aale or other 
umlrrSllie direction* of the J»inl commit-

lee on the Li 
Suir Library

nd been

of ealra book* now in Ihe 
Annapolia, for the purpoae of

d other book* for I ha Mme| 
n\irucle*l by rtie joint corn-

I anUlT.ar* wow avferrBtrJ la -nt lfc« wrt.vn. writer* «r Ikrir 
<m'

a«4 MM*, kllMtrailv* e/
rma •rrrf.a.iW, m'tthl ota^m •ll«tio«, ar »w«lww 

ilk th« HMM •4..mU(r«u» [HC.'Irt*.. Wllk fjll li>4vae«, will 
, ra dfl.a»a aftd ad*c 
o/ Ike laMeMU af M 

Ckank. TW Miaaa af CBAN
Of work i auch u the above, while they are the 

moat deairable auiiliariet of which a clergyman can 
pone** bimaelf, to Injttlrinf Fpaeopaltan would, we 
Ibink, wllHngfy be deatitoie: mt or man cnpie* arc 
almoat indlpenaaihle to » Sitmlty Hchool or Parochial 
Library. To facilitate their acquitition, and to ren 
der practicable their diitrihution by benevolent In- 
dividuala and Socletlea, Ihe propoacd pohlicalion ha* 
been undertaken, and hi offend on the following liber 
al term*:—

TERMS
FOUR VOLUMES in Duodecimo, will b* publiab- 

ed yearly, to appear aa nearly aa p.naihle once a quar 
ter, f.ach volume will contain 300 pa'ea, neatly 
printed on a KOO<! aobatantial paper, and well done up 
in mu.lin baeka, wilh labela.

Subscription* will he received for no lea* term than 
a year, at Foca DoLitaa raa aaauH, If paid triihin 
Ihe year, ami rwaari-riva raa ca«T. uaa, if paid at 
tki tint nf to&Mri/ifi'on.

No departure will he made from theae term*. Upon 
a alrict adherence to them, depend* moat materially 
Ihe *uceea* of Ihl* plan.

Agrncie* will be ea'abllahed in moat of the princi 
pal citiea aad lowm in Hi* United Slalea, where aub- 
acribrr* may obtain their cnple* fr*e of eipenae. To 
ihnic who nvy ao direct, th* volume will be aenl off 
nutiX alilchetl in paper covera, at their expenae.— 
Potfagt, lo Ihe extreme limlla of the Union, w'" 
36x cent* per volirmei In proportion for a leaadial 

Clergymen who may obtain nf tnbicnpllona 
their pari.liloners and forwanl ihe payment ' 
vance, wifl br allowed ihe arrtn/A copy pmlif.

, AaaUatat Miniater at 
Hi. Peter'a,

Thomant. Skinner, D. D. Paatar at IW 
Preabylerian Chufch. 

» Wm. M. EnBl« 
terian Church. 

" John Hirfhea, Paator of Bt Joaevk't
Church. 

•' Michael Hurley, raataroflt. Ai>natawC«i) j

" Wm. II Furneaa, Paitoroftbe Irat (Wna.1
lionul Church. *^l

" W: T BrMtly. Putoe of the nm B^j
C north, and kdilorof the Colombia H»7^ 

" Jno. L. Dajj, paMar of lha
Church. 

" Solomon Hlggim, Pallor oflkf Metbatat
copml Union Ch. 

" MinniiiK Korr»>, P«a4oe of at. OeoffVi
<>iat F.placnp. inlrareh.

In addition lo Ihe above, tbt naa>ea of a avatfxt i 
highly ealeeme<l member* of Ihe different 
who are aubacribera lo the wurk, mi(t\l 
aacipreaaivf of th» e«lim«ilcm la which It .., 
Wilb one voice, the public pma (Vorn onaeWaft 
continent to the alker, haaapoken of th* Jean 
Aeatth ia term* of unequivocal ooraaataxlaiiaa.

TKRMIi
The Jtuntal if Hnltk. will appear ia awaaf 

lopajrea each, octavo, on the eaecwd sad 
Wedneadayof every moailh. Price per anava), 
in advance. 8uhacriptj«n« and comrauaieatiaai(aar|"
paid) will be recelrcd by AM |

miltee In give pub4ir\inllce, that prupoaala will 
IK- received for the puVhaae of all or any pan 
of *aid extra book a, h\ hereby givra notice, 
ihal he will receive propVal* for Ihe purcliair, 
nr exchange for other booW of all w any part 
uf the following worka, vlxv*

24 cnpie. of Kilty. Ha>ua and Waikina' 
coraeWlation of Ihe Law* of .\fVyland, from the

108Cheanut Street, Philadelphia.
Subacriben at a doAJUlce wil^diacover, IkatlWwt 1 

Hculiy in-remitllng the.aaacHinl of * aia(U aaheaf I 
lion will be obvialatf*)*! anyfoutof tbesa aeaalaf *11 
five dollar* to Ihe agent. Thoac lo whom that aa| I 
not be convenient, can receive itxteen HumbertcfNH 
work by remiltinK a dollar lo the UDM p«ra>a.

Tb* Joimwd of Health iiKhiilinir imlr«, will bra< | 
the end of Ihc year * volume of 400 pa(«a oclan.

Aftmttr J Iteoton, 108 Chcmul Hi. I'kiUorlali 
\V UJ. ML!, Oaliimom H'* Bmftm, 97 r*a*)l 
atreef, N. Yorti Carter U HauUt, Bo»lg«| aalkl 
moat of the town* in the United Rtain. "I

(J3» jf Spadmen qf M«We»* wM| 4]seenatthitOJfkc ,1' . '" '"""' 
Nov. 19. ' '• ' w

T1IK BOAT

,\\\

Othrn di»t«ac<l to aid In Ihe accompli.hment nf the 
Jertaklnf, and hecamlnr re>pnnilble for tha pay 

ment of Ihe auhacriplloni which they may obtain will

Itn Briliah 
lory of

year 1800 In 1818 inclo«i»a. 
800 coplea of Kiliy'a R>-pu 

StaCutea, and 43 copica nf 
Kngland by Home. Smollet 
Persona diapnacd to contract for adjr part of 
aalil workt, will ttale Ihe lerma no wUch they 
will parchat* the aame, aithcr for caahVor by 
esehang*.

The Ball! 
!><tve noiire

/A RIOOKLY Libra
Bute of Maryland, 

will publi.h Ihe ••

99, Im.

i.^1 TOIIIHE.
A T.lklKLY NKOIW* ItOY -f Uor IB year> 

<>f age. lie ia of a mild and obeJMunl tero 
ml arraatoiwax! to wait in the UMaf.En-

•r:

new URIt:K HUH 
near 'th* court hooie. It lia« I
leefl ocCBpitda*a lawyrr'aod 

venleally accommodate a arqaJI
" .lnVl'

PRAYER BOOKS,
tTnst Received

From tht tftw- York ProtcilmtEpiicopol
Prtu, rtvl 

FOR SALS JIT THIS OFFICE,
At Ike following Prittii 

'lain, bound in uieep
Lettered,

Black and llrown, bound iu calf 
Brown & Blue, in calfK gilt,

in calf,
Red, Blue & Green, root 

in calf,

he allowed 
amount.

Theflnl volume, for the preaent yeir, will appear 
about the |»t of Mayi and the accond in the month of 
June: Ihe thinl and Inurlh, aa nearly aa pnctirahlr,on 
Ibe lat of Jury md the In of October. It 1* umpoaed 
that the fTnrt twovolumeaaliall covnial of Ihe following 
matteri or a* nearly ao, at may he compatible with the 
typographical arrangement of titijMotti.

Cemmunicativn* lo he addrolllK.'l'.MY PAID,) to 
"John V. Van tQgen, Agent N^^Hfrk Protealant K. 
placopal Preaa, No. 44, Liiroberlvr*et, New-York." 

VOI.OMR I. VOI.UMP. II.
Writing, of tkt JtfMtoU 

Kllun.
Orneeal i-rvaw*.

Cb-iitionily 
eivfttr.

wtia a U-«r.a*a«l awm vf 
ia- i.'U..

Lr.ilrv«« •« tfa* Oam..n«ti •! 
«t. "aa'i «!• a Ma«n«*taal

.
Imtn.

..>
Ir-.»Me 

r.,.l.il». olf

r Ham*. 
i».ni W

t >r iu

AS commenced the Srtaou, tnd aril) 
h^r Ri«lea in Hie fnllowin* aMinc:- 

Ij«a»e Ejaton every \Vedneaday aad S*u;«J 
inurninn aC^ftu'cluck, and proceeil lo tia- 
hriih^e, andVHle Iu Annapulia,**! latKtrkJ 
Hallitimre. wnrre alia will arrive in lke»v»«iap 
Leave flallitnore. from lh« Tobacco In 
Warehniite wharf, «»*ry Tuanlay inJ 
murning at 7 o'clock, and proceed !• A«a»r«-| 
lia, thence lo Cambridge, if there ihotltl V>««f 
paiaen;era on bnaril fur lhat plicr, aod 
to Baalontur.directly to Baitun, if M 
gen( for Cambridge.

She will laave nallimnre e»erf 
mnrnioR at ail <i'clm k f«r C>irtl«I»»«. 
al the Company'* wturf nn Cnrtica 
returning fmnJ Ch«»l»rtnwn to 
«ame day, call ing at Ihe wlurf 
creek.

AH b««agt and Package* to 
uf the owner*. " 

LEMUEL O.
April 8.

Sub$eriptiont to Ifa rtoutf received at 'All 
OJJtct, V •

8IIB.JCR1FTION8 
TV) tht FAMIL rriSITBIt, f to tht Cff/L

DAWS AMOAZfirjEf alao recei-ed at

ibtcriber faring obtained from the 
Codrt of Anne Arundel Counly, 
jnialration on Ine pemnnal ealate 

,*|«/i. ||te pf aaid Count*, 
claim* againat aaid

.k-twd,.^ allpe>»^^r.>.ffi 
to

CASH FOR

Of both aex* from 19 to 
handa— al«n, mechanic* of evtry 
Peraooa wlakiog In "V'i . 
a call, M *»e are de4a«lne<l l» 
PRICES for 8LAVl», *•*•• 
*hoia now or may be n«rw««'v '« 
Any cotonurntcation in ^ 
IT aitendad to, W^eawtt 
at

ir"
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